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ONCE MORE

1 F.

*s*A LARQC.STOCK OF4»

AND THE BEST BEER Ott TMt
MARKET, FRCSH., .s'--*' 5

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LAR<
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also ia stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods,.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liijuor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury. Md.

LOOK!

Miscellaneous Cards.

A BARGAIN
-JN-

Whole stock solid double sole 
from 10 to 12 in size,

FORMERLY $2.75
wtu. vow at SOLD

A full line of boots and 
dices, and: a complete line of 
groceries, and a splended lot 
of men'*, ladies' and children's 
underwear.

BROS.
DIVISION ST.

GRAPE VINES
   AND   

FloWertjg
SHOULD BE PLANTED NOW.

15 varietiefl of Flowering Shrubs; a* 
assortment of which will frive flowers 
from early spring to frost 25 to 40 eta. 
each.

2 year old vine*; of eight of the beat 
varieties of Grape* 20 to 80 eta. each.

Sage Plants from open ground, 1 year 
old. ctrone. $1.00 per docwt.

Bedding and Hooae plants in large 
variety.

Cut Flowers !n qoantily. 
New C&talop on application.

F. W. Harold

Lumber Deafer*. Miscellaneous Card*. \ Miscellaneous Cards. f WQL6LKY OK Lfifi»

We
8HIXGLES, SASH, DOORS

BLINDS, Eta -

We have made extensive preparations 
for the PALL mud WINTER TBADE  
andare prepared to offer-  » Jarge and

-INSURANCE CO.
-or SEW YORK.-

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring, Siding, [ i.. ; / : . 

Finishing Boards,
Doors and BKnds,

c i -wW
Abo a "complete stoc^ of Korih Caro* 

Ina Heart and Sap- Shingles, and 
hlng in the Building Linjt>tPflti 
>e promptly filled.

BRBWffilt ^*v, 
Wal. HAXT0N, Vtca PassiDKirr Hac'T.

* ASSETS t8.5OO.000.

State sad City!  Oovarmmt, 
Stoeka, and Bond* and

Aftfi YOU W8URED ?

JOT ?

L E.WILLIAMS 4 CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

t Policy of Ltfi

Views riit »' Brittah

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

TEAM SAW AND PUININ8 MILL
AND CUTE AM MMIf FMTOIY.

Kannlactnrers of FLOORING, 
LATHS, Aa

Sionro,

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CIUTO AHO BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES

"^A 

fV- 
\

T «m still here with yon all, 
and plwwiujf my -old customers and 
lie fxntvaXlr, with the latest novelties ia 
3jidic»' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver 
"WftMit*. rimins ic., and tho prettiest 
 anii best selected *tock of jewelry ever 
on diitplay in this town. 
~~ "Having £he beat and latest improved 

tool* anil watch machinery am coofident 
of the fail .that I can and will give yon 
Mtiffaction. Those whom I have pleased 
I hope to please again, aadjyhoae t he,Tw 
nut pleased I hope will tell me of tbe 

if .and don't forget it I invite all to 
roma ami look. No trouble to Show 
gooda. Give me a call.

C. E. HARPER,
in Jfee rear of James Cannon's shoe state 

SALISBURY, MO.

I

JOSEPH C, ETJtNS1
the wh«n!  

IB Ibe way of
be (oaad »T««T*tS«

jBookt, Maws, Tobacco, Cigars, fto*
1 have jn»t laid In a HKW HTOCK of

OF EVERY DEMOltlHATIOir.

fine HjfflDals

!.%m-

JosephtC. Evaris
SALISBURY. MD.

N.T.HITCHENS.
Cor. of BILL AND CHURCH STt,

Have a large stock of

I Whiskeys,
BBASD1ES, WINES, GISS, BEBB, Ac.

Also Totaeo ui Cigars,
.which he is selling at prices to. 

  suit the times.
0&-CALL AND SEE HIM.^sl

;: HOW'S THIS?

Florist, Salisbury, Md.

FIRST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

' late ofjjaltlmore, ha« oacaed n Flrst-CUuu 
DeotalM»lbr»t8BAKnowH, WIcoratco Ow, 
Md^«t)«Hnvlte tbe pabllo to favor me with 
an early calL My charge* will be aa low as 
rxM*ible for flrat-eliM* Dentistry. Teeth e*- 
traeted with Rax. Partial Het* from 18 toft. 
Fall Upper or Lower Sett from $10 to 114 I 
will also practice In the town of QcANTrco 
 very Saturday from   a, m. to 8 p. m. Office 
over Dr. Oaahfettl drac store; mid at BAR- 
XKIcCfeJDauiveijroUierThuniday. All opera 
tion* jnarjmtern tn Klve saUsuctlon. ¥»**• 
tie* wwbljwfomake en^agemeDtaoan do a» 
by addrcealny; me at Sharptown P. O., Wt- 
eomlcoeaaaty.

F. E. BROW.t, D. 0.8.

Xamuutcas >W. K. Barton, Queen Anne's 
OD.: W. H. Clark. Caroline Co.. Capt. Dukes, 
TatbotOo4<(«<xB. Smith, Wloomloo Co.: J. 
Koblnaon * Bra, tjharptown; Hon. Wm. H. 
Leo, C»ne*n Anne's Co^ Capt. Wheeler, naro- 
HneCo. Sept. »-lr.

Dr. F. E. BIOWD,
DENTIST,

Wilt be at Delmar, Delaware, 

aSTEVKRY MONDAY.

AID CARLOADS FILLED
i WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TOD0 A CO.,
AT.T."rTnsT, 

WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLASt).

WHEH SHALL I IHSURE?
w*en thtoqnasUon la reforeoe* to my 

 that ml«ht never b« burned my 
aniwsr would be now; but a* It rsyahb »y 
lift that mo*t end. WHKNT-WMom, Prm- 
denea, Oooaetence, Doty, answer, NOW I

WMCRi SHALL I WSURCr

ThaaiuwerUathaad.Ia the Washlnfton 
Life Insurance Company of New York. Thta 
Company U 37 year* oM and l*e«e*)aU tbe re 
liable, and popalar num of

Life Insurance.
For Rate* of Premium on any As* or Plan, 

and any other 1m formation concerning Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Oen. Aft. for Md., No. 8 Post 
Office Ave. Balto. Md., orL. H. Nock, Aft. for 
Wloomloo Co., office opp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq. fcb. 5-ly

1 tnan the ordinary kinds, and 6antte% 
In competition with tbe mnlUtndettf

low tes-Lshort welfht alum or phoiphato pow
BOTAX, BAKiao POWDBB O0_

108 Wall St^N.

4 QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron 
Bitters

ANSWERED.

I am prepared to furnish ta abyqiaa- 
titv, wholesale ttnrf rt>UU)t rough and 
manufactured LUMBEtt.

I also keep in vtock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
' North Carolina

LATHS, Etc.
Anything not in stock 

fkctured on short notice.
can be maatu- 

All orders for

OSJITIM e. sMMTuiMe'* ACAOcvr.
** F*r Tauaf     aak ttjt, H**.*, Pa. 

k*sa PliUsdslphta. Fixed price
t MpkijMi «M«fe books, Ac. No ex- 

No Incidental expense*. No ex- 
lot admission. Twelve ezpert- 

Mskehcrs, aU_men,,an4^aIl graduate*. 
"" ' " n*ndents to ajB*1 

fit dull anaV 
or student* ma* 

EnKllsh, SclentS-' 
Civil Engineering 

. at Media Academy 
Tale Prince ton and ten 
Polytechnic Schools, l« 

.. _. ::. is in law, 10 in
. _ __. A craddating elaas every year 
eommendal department A Pbyileal 
Mm tool Laboratory. Gymnasium and 
roond. 1490 rols. added to Library In 

Physical apparatus donbled In 188J.
- Ma tevan churches and a temperance 
whtetitrohiMUtbe sale of all Intoxicating 
drtnja. For newUlnstrat«d circular addreas 
Uhe IMneJpal and Propnetor. 8W1THIN C. 
BHOBTLroE, ^A. M^ (EUrart Oradoate)

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correepondeace 
aa to prices solicited.

Junes E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md

Not Strange.
On E. Chufch street, nearly 

opposite Messrs Ulman's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here 
are in proportion to the size 
of the store room,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.!
jninnta. LBn «H otlxr tbemuta aMdl__-_ _ _ 
Mowbr. Wboa t-iken bf *w» tl» to* ira^an of 
benefit u rnn*<roa qaeny. Kft*na*ew* taeo bcoovM 
firmer, tbe digentlon fanpttm*. U» bumii «t» tcttr*. 
IB trotnm tb« effect J* nFitllyrfrf tirrH sntl msrwtil, 
Ttuermlwcin «t one* to brlafetsn: UwsUn el**i» 

: bmltbjr <xjorcore* totbTdSfa: r-  ^^*
.  ppwvn; fanctkmsToiriammiU *~
V, mji-1 (( a ounrinc aloUl*r. >band»
' - JVd f«r the owlet 11 ' 

In tl» ONLT

» attain* buTntolUrt (
<n TOR*.* TAKE NO OTHER.

treat

We are prepared to furnish

owth

^Besides they are 

DELIYERED FIEE IH AM QDAHTITT,
If you don't believe I'll tr 

you right   try me.

S, H, Evans,
Salisbury, Md.

OUR MATCHLESS

  DOWN SALE!
is now in full operation; such 
an opportunity to get strictly 
first-class Clothing for Men, 
Boys' and Children at such in 
credibly low figures has not oc 
curred in 15 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may. 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to

** _ (Oontiuttfd from IcuC •rrek.)
BLAVWT.

Most t-Crtalnly la was the existence of 
slavery in the Soriln1 (lift gave rise to the 
bitter antagonism of feeling wfafcfa J«d to 
secession. But it wasnottosecare«man< 
cipotion that the North took np arias, al- 
Oioagh daring tlie progress of the war 
Mr. Lincoln proclaimed it tor tb* par- 
pose of striking his enemy a serious Mow. 
Lea hated slavery, bat as he explained 
to me, he thought H wicked to give free 
dom suddenly to some millions of poo- 
pie who were incapable of Bring H with 
profit to themselves cf the State. He 
assured me he had long intended to gra 
dually give hla slaves their liborty. He 
believed the institnaion to be   oral 
and political evil, and more hurtiW to 
the white than to the Made toan. He 
had a strong affection for the negro, bat 
be deprecated any aadden or violent in 
terference on the part oi the State be 
tween master ami slave. Nothing would 
have induced him to fight for the con- 
tlnttafjce of slavery; indeed, be deekved 
that, had he oWtud erer? slave in the 
South, he would williagiy give then all 
up if by so doing he ooold preserve the 
Union. He waa opposed to secession, 
and to prevent it be woald willingly 
sacrifice everything except honor and 
duty, which forbid bin to desert, his 
State. When in April, 1861, she formally, 
and by an act of her Legislature, left the 
Union, be resigned bis commission in 
the United States army, with the intent 
ion of retiring into private life. He en 
deavored to choose what was right. Every 
personal interest bid him throw in hla 
lot with the union. His property lay so 
close to Washington that it was certain 
to be destroyed and swept of every slave( 
as belonging to a rebel. Bat bis die was 
cast; be forsook everything for principle 
and the stern duty it entailed. Then 
came the final temptation which opened 
out before him a vista of power and im 
portance greater than* that which any 
man since Washington had held in 
America. General Long's book proved 
beyond all further doubt that he was 
offered the post of Commander-in-chief 
of the Federal army. General Scott, his 
great friend and leader, whom he loved 
and respected, then commanding that 
army, used all his influence to persuade 
him to throw in bis lot with the North, 
but to no purpose. Nothing would induce 
him to have any part in the invasion of 
his own State, much aa he abhorred the 
war into which he felt she waa rushing. 
His lore of country, his unselfish patriot 
ism caused him to relinquish home, for 
tune, a cSfUiti /Htafe'^in fact, e"ery-j 
thing for her sake.

both* Northern and Southern, called 
lotfdty, and oftentimes angrily, for jqnick 
result*. It to this iropathmce of th^t peo- 
pfo which the pftBtrforibfetoempbaaizeso 
stronttfy.tbat drives mwry weak generals 
into- immature action. Le0 «s well as 
others at tola time had to submit to the 
sneers-which fooliab men circulated 
widely in the; daily newspapers. ;It is 
quite certain thai under the existing con- 
dHkm of things no FaWns' would be tol 
erated, Mfd tbwt tbexfar-eelng military 
poHey which|rftmrplMdi it Torres Vedras 
would not be submitted to by the English 
public of today. Lee was not, however, 
  man whom any amount of irresponsible 
writings could force beyond the pace tie 
knew tb be most conducive to ultimate

KO

OMAinznra TH« ARJCT. 
The formation of an army with* the 

tnettM at his disposal waa a colossal task. 
Everything bed to be created by this ex 
traordinary man. The South was an 
acricultoral, not a mannfactaring country 
and the resources of foreign lands were 
denied it by the blockade of its ports 
maintained by the United States. Lee 
was a thorough man of business, quick in 
decision, yet methodical in all he did. 
He knew what be wanted. He knew 
what an army should be, and how it 
should be organised, both in a purely 
military as well as an administrative 
sense. In about two months he had 
created a little army of fifty thous

Acme Hall,
Ho. 17 E. Baltimore Street, Near Charles

We liave determined to Pelf Groceries 
: a* cheap as nay one. We make no

n. If you will lake t.'ie 
trouble to inquire of ns 

yon will find it's
true. We 

r.- ..-',.,.- abo
 ' ''-.- " "': buy country  :   'v,
 : ^ -"  produce and pay the  _ .'^ 
v"'7'' highest market pncea. We*
  also deal rnirtnrnnsararjr. glass

ware, hollow*wood, and Wlllew-ware. 
We Sell tbe Celebrated {taffo Tea> 

COMB AND 8KB CS. ' ' . 
M1TCHELL

&VW40« Georyi p. FWter.} 
DOVER, DKL., March 17th, 1887.

EB. ADvavnan. Mr. Rohi. A. Black 
haw done qnll«» a yonA deal of Carpenter 
work for me within thn laftt three years, 
a part of which was the building of a 
huge addition to my residence, which 
he bnilt by contrail faithfully and 
hoiMMtiy prepared, and I can sincerely 
nay that lm<i I any number of houses to 
bnild I should not heritate to employ 
him to do it. He is a sober, honext and 
industrious man, one who ran be trusted 
to do hi« work fiitthfnlly ami honestly 
away from the eye of his employer.

GEO. P. FISHER.

I am prepared to unhmit pluno and 
(dye estimates on all kin<l of lurildinvx ; 
fiiilliful execution of con trm-!s iruaranteecl.

R. A. ULACK, O/rifrarr.;r. 
mar. 17-lm. Wyoming, Del.

IB any Quantity and any Lengths.

We are running two mills one 
and one water, and are prepared to fill 
orders promptly. We are also manufac 
turing Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to Aim wli this at le*» flgvres.  
Our Framing and Board* are all careful- 
Iv sawed and properly diced up. Those 
desiring to build in the Spring will do 
well to place with us their orders now.

We have also a quantity of first-class 
Ked and White Oak, whirJi we can m*a- 
nCactnre into anything desired.

Ghas, E. Williams i Co,
dec.4-6m. Halistmry, Md.

OTICK To CREDITORa

U li to jrlve notice that tbe inbecrlbar 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
Wloomloo County letters ofadmlDl'lratioii 
on the peraonM estate of

CORA AKDER80N.
Jate ofWlcomloo Ctonnty, dec'd. All penoni 
linvlug claims aealn«i said dec'd, arc hereby 
wurnod to exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 12th, 18S7,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 

f*n....*.. t*.___    , m.i i- I beneflt of said estate.bounty Loniniissionsr s Notice. lfisiven undcr my hand ihui«^ «»y
The Connty (VimniitMinnera of Wieora- 

ico County will hear applications for 
abatement* and changes in assessable 
properly, at all their regular meeting on 
the and and -Kli Tuesdays in each month, 
until the 4th Tuesday in April next. 
they wiM kw itri«aet«n«wo dtys during 
" " "««n of Court, March" 29th 

inwsja riasfragjenangeft will 
f hf attending to it as early M 
Bv 9tAer efM Board, ' 
t>ANIEL J. HOLLO WAY, - "'  " "" Clerk.

1887.
I HENBY W. ANDER8ON, 

Adm>.

erwted n»w
WHITE

livery

-

t
1

is pr*nare<i to furnish Brat-das* Teams 
of every, description. Patrons will tbid 
their homes and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Ps/wBfiiBen eanreyed to aay 
part of tbe Peninsula. .. - '    '<*

PRICES MOOOUTE.

NOTICE.
to WHO* rr MAT Coarcmir.,

Boa4aKoa.l7andl8, issued by. Wi- 
«os»ionC(>«aty Oxamiasiensps-JkHy- 1st,

W

PJisbory.Md,

I
Dressmaklr^,

1MB. will be redeemed on July 1st, 1887. 
Intere* will stop oa eame at that time 
if not prenenteri for redemption-. By or» 
ilnrof thn Board of County Commiaalon- 
 TB. DAUEL--^.- aO*LOWAY, 

O»c. 28-tt   CLOJC.

hjonoic TO cmsauTpKs.
TTbktlittoBlve noOee that the

10RKHG CUSSES
to furnish all olasatm with employment at 
home, UM whole of the time, or for weir spar* 
momenta. Bosfne** new, light and profitable. 
PeraoD* of either sex easily earn from tiOcents 
' 1&40 per erentnc, ao4 a proportional «ut 

darotlnr all their time to the bqalaeaa, 
  and flrU earn nearly aa ntoeh aa OMB. 

all who  *  this may aMd their addream, 
and test the boslMM, we mate thtooOer. TS 
aneb a* art not well mtlstfed we will sat one 
dollar to pa/for ttotniaM* of wrltlo*. fVU 
r>rtl<ra la a rtfan< -until t free- AddmsOsoaoa 
MIPSON *iOo* Portland, Maine.

Oar friends in Wkomieo who have 
been giving us a reasonable share ef 

.tfwir. palr«»aee can tell TOO what we 
OB and do, do IB the way of 
taring Flour for "Custom Trade."

OUR 
MTPATEXT FROCBI8

FLOUB
grows in favor all the ti 
thai once use this elegant Hoar tartly 
ever go back to tbe old-style maoaAc- 
tured Flour. The best Vtoair to ajow 
made out of what waa oaee nonaldered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have

THE 
MTMOST COMPLETI

MILL
snuth of WilminRton. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by brinvii'n UH a "trrist" We alao 
buy Wheat'ftnd Corn, for which we pay 
the hijjhest market price.

A-r>

(New ^umber).

LAUREL, DEL.

To Biilden ud Contractors
  who are in need of

MONEY
that will curt

be BMAc. Cut Uito awt a«« 
rstara U»n», and «  will Sac*

thSworttandBwat
8omethla«a«w,UMiJw« eotms asosny 

forallworkera, Tffi w«l Mart yew; ea 
not needed.
 mbtUoo* an( 
Grand ootflt free. 
«« <», Main*.

iterprtriBr wilt aot Asia* 
AddrM* Tac* * ~ -An.

SUIUMM

we are prepare)! to furnish same mi short 
notice, at very low figures. We carry in 
stock «t all times a wpply of

CAMDEN STREET, 
At fbe yoot of Camdea Bridge, Salisbury.

CtffMfttW, B

SAI

 0*3Con li  ** ',
BY,,Ml). .

WaLr.WAaHBUBJT,

"t&.1&
. toextttbltths seats wtth •,*b*r*ot,ta'- f f

esaplojrmeni jraara«tsj*t.
Apply at

BRICK!

EOREI

MajorF.VKiylor,
 50r1TRACT(W All)

IB the 
teamed the 
ample erperleaos, CM

SUITE CO.
t State la cn«

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoining Counties.

We, the undersigned, dtisena of Wl' 
comico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrpngbt Iron Range Oo., one of their 
Hone Comfort Cooking Banges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the dti- 
sens of this and adjoining counties, as to 
their superiority in every respect They 
require leas time, less fuel, and bake more 
nnubrmly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we And 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
ia every respect

\.   . A. L. Williams and wile, 
"*" Jonah Johnson, 

Mamie Johnson,
 ..'   . ,,. H. Ellingsworth and wife, 

 ^ * '-.-- . .^\r_ x. Humphreys & wife, 
. ..'; E. J. Adkins and wife, >~ 

'' >' Jti -V)'- ' »'" Clarissa Adkins, 
^^^..-.rj.D.Qordy, - y ^ J 

^ ; t .Senara E. Gordy,   -, .' 
.^.;,- . ;̂Ji. -,? James A. Waller,

 ->"- '  * -  *  ^Mrs. James A. Waller, 
-" -t W. fiirman and wife, 
vjohn W. Davis andLwife, 

John Reddish and wife, 
JohnS. Warren and wife, 
W. L. Laws and wife, 
J. J. Adkins and wife, 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wJfis, 
L. B. Brittinzbarn and wife, 
James Gillise, 
Eleanor Gilli* 
Perry H.'Waller and wife, 
IrvingKennerly and wile.

LCUUI

 n

ACCRPTINQ COKMAHD

He was not, however, to remain 
spectator of the coining oosjflict; be- 
too well known to his countrymen in 
Virginia as tbe officer in whom the Fed 
eral army bad tbe most confidence. The 
State of Virginia appointed him major- 
general and commander-in-cbief of all 
her military forces. In open and crowd 
ed convention he formally accepted that 
position, saying, with all that dignity 
and grace of manner which distinguished 
him, that lie did so "trusting in Almingfay 
God, an approving conscience and the 
aid of my fellow-dtisena." The scene 
was most impressive; there were present 
all the leading men of Virginia sod re 
presentatives of all the first families in a 
State where great store was attached to 
gentle birth, and where society waa very 
exclusive. General Lee's presence com 
manded respect, even from strangers, by 
a calm, self-possessed dignity, the like of 
which I have never seen in other men. 
Naturally of strong passions, he Jtept 

them under perfect control by that iron 
and determined will of which his ex 
pression and his face gave evidence. As 
this tall, handsome soldier stood before 
his country he was the picture of the 
ideal patriot, unooasdoas and self-pos 
sessed in Ui strength. He indulged in 
no theatris*! display of feeling. 
There was in MB*** mad about him 
that placid resolve ^Mth greet con 
fidence in self, and which to bis ease  
one known not how  quickly eoBnnrfai* 
cated its magnetic influence toothers. 
He waa then just fifty-four yean old, the 
age pf Marlborongh when/he destroyed 
the French army at Blenheim: In many 
ways and on many points these too great 
mem much resembled each other. Both 
were of dignified and commanding ex 
terior, eminently handsome, with a figure 
tall, graceful and erect, whilst a muacnlar 
sqnare«built frame bespoke great activity 
of body. The charm of manner which I 
have mentioned as very winning in Lee 
was possessed in the highest degree by 
Marl borough. Both, at the outset of 
their great career of victory, were regard 
ed as essentially national commanders. 
Both had married young, and were 
faithful husbands and devoted fathers. 
Both had in all their campaigns tbe name 
belief and an ever-watchful Providence, 
in whose help they trusted implicitly, 
and for whose interposition they prayed 
at all times. They were gifted with the 
same military instincts, tbe same genius 
for war. The power of fascinating those 
with whom they were associated, the 
 pell which they oast over tKeU soldiers, 
who believed almost superstiUooaly in 
their certainty of victory, their contempt 
of danger, their daring courage, constitute 
a parallel that ia difficult to equal be* 
tween any other two great men of mod* 
era times.

.'' ''' ' ABTtCIPATBD A MMtO STSCVOLS.

' From the first Lee anticipated a long 
and bloody straggle, although from the 
bombastic oratory of self-elected politic* 
Una and patriots tbe people were led to 
believe that the whole business would be 
settled in a few weeks. This folly led to 
a serious evil, namly, the enlistment of 
soldiers for only ninety days* Lee, who 
understood war, pleaded in favor of the 
engagement being for. the term of the 
war, bat he pleaded in vain. To add to 
bis military difficulties, the politiciaa 
insisted apoa-titeoffiom being elected 
by their men. This waa a point which, 
ia describing to me the eonatitatio* of 
hfe army, Lee moat deplored. When war 
bonta upon a country unused tks* to

and men, animated by tbe lofty patriot 
ism and courage that made them uncon 
querable by any similarly - constituted 
army. In another month this army at 
Boll Bun gained a complete victory over 
the Northern invaders, who were driven 
back across the Potomac like herds of 
frightened sheep. As the Federals ran 
they through away their arms, and every 
thing guns, tents, waitons, etc. was 
abandoned to tbe victors. The arms, 
ammunition and equipments then taken 
were real god-sends to those enpaged in 
organisation of tbe Southern armies. 
Thenceforward a battle to the Confeder 
ates meant a new supply of everything 
an army required. It may be truthfully 
said that practically the government at 
Washington bad to provide and pay for 
the arms and equipments of its enemies 
as well aa for all that its own enormous 
armies required. Tbe day I presented 
myself in General Lee's camp, as I stood 
at the door oftitetejit awaiting admission 
I waa amused to find IVuitamped as 
longing to a colonel of a New* 
ment I remarked upon this to General 
Lee, who taqghingry said, "Yes, I think 
yon will dim tbwt all our tents, guns, 
and even the men's ptttfchw, sire stmi- 
lary marked as having belonged to tbe 
United States army." Some times after* 
wards, when General Pope and his large 
invading army bad been sent back flying 
across tbe Maryland frontier, I overheard 
this- eMrversatkm between two Confeder 
ate soldier*.' "fla't'e'yorfbeafrd the news?
Lee has resigned!" 
reply.

"Good
-,... "He has  . . r 
cause be asyane cannot feed and ntf/filjrt 
his army any longer, now that his com 
missary, General Pope, has been re 
moved." Mr. Lincoln bad just dismissed 
General Pope, replacing him by General 
McClellan.

BULL BUM.

The Confederates did not follow up 
their victory at Bull Bun. A rapid and 
daring advance would have given them 
possession of Washington their enemies 
capital. Political considerations at 
Richmond were allowed to outweigh tho 
very evident military expediency of reap- 
inga solid ad vantage from this their great 
success. Often afterwards, when this 
attempt to allay the angry feelings of the 
North against the act of secession had 
entirely failed, was this action of their 
political rulers lamented by the Con 
federate commanders.

In this article to attempt even a sketch 
of the subsequent military operations ia 
not to be thought of. Both sides fought 
well, and both have such true reason to 
be proud of their achievements that they 
can now aibrd, tajiear the professional 
criticism of their English friends in the 
same spirit that' we Britishers have 
learnt to read of the many defeats in 
flicted upon our arms by General Wash 
ington.

What meat strikes the regular soldier 
in these campaigns of General Lee is the 
inefficient manner in which both he and 
his opponents were often served by their 
subordinate commanders, and how bad 
ly the staff and outpost work generally 
was performed on both sides. It is most 
difficult to move with an effective pre 
cision young armies constituted as those 
were during tbe war. The direction and 
movement of large bodies of newly raised 
troops, even when victorious, is never 
easy, is often impossible. Over and over 
again was the South apparently "within 
a stone's throw of independence," as it 
has been many times remarked, when, 
from want of a thoroughly good staff to 
organise pursuit, the .occasion was lost, 
and the enemy allowed to escape. Lee's 
combinations to secure victory were tbe 
conception oft truly great strategist, and, 
when they had been effected, bis tactics 
were also almost always everything that 
could be desired up to tbe moment of 
victory, bat there his action seemed to 
stop abruptly. Was ever an army so 
hopelessly at tbe merer of another as 
-that of McClellan when he began bis re 
treat to Harriaon's Landing after tbe 
seven day's fighting round Bichmond ? 
What commander could wish to have his 
foe in a "tighter place" than Burnside 

'was in after hia disastrous attack upon 
LeeatPredericksbnrgT Yet in both in 
stances the Northern commander got 
safely away, and other similar instances 
could ba^mentioned. Tbe critical mili 
tary student of this war who knows the 
power which . regular troops, well offi 
cered and well directed by a thoroughly 
efficient staff, placed in the hands of an, 
able general, and who baa acquired an 
intimate and complete knowledge ^ of 
what these two contending American 
armies were really like, will, I think, 
agree that from first to last the co-opera 
tion of even on* am* corps of regular 
troops would have given complete victory
to whichever side it fought on. I felt this 
when I riaited the South, and during tbe 
progress of tbe war I heard the same

ordeal, and there unskilled, inpreosrlair opinion expressed by many others who' 
for H, tb* frothy babbling of politician* j^g inspected tbe contending armies. I
too «Aeav 4brW 'the nation into silly 
nMNswes, toitiswtoas Lsjort dnrUsithe 
sjDfBuQg epsjrH*Msa\ TBM no cresjt 
atttary  ocean can be achieved, qofpklr 
by an impoveriabed an»y la « tesatoR 
that of allotben ia made moat deer by 
*fce s*rratfre of this war <» both aide*.

say this with/no wish to detract in any 
way from the courage or other fighting 
qoaHUfB of tbetotoni engaged. I yield 
to none in my admiration of their war 
like aehtevementa, but cannot blind my 
self to toe bypwbote of writers who re- 
fert» these armies aa tbe finest that have

. Those who know bow difficult H to to 
supply our own militia and   volunteer 
forces with efficient officers can appro- 
date what difficulties. Geperal Lee bad 
to overcome in the formation of the army 
he so often led to victory. He had about 
him able assistants, who, like himself, 
had received an excellent mlllitmty edu 
cation at West Point To the experi 
enced soldier h is no matter of surprise, 
but the general reader it will be of inter 
est to know that, on either side in this 
war, almost every general whose name 
will be remembered in the future bad 
been educated at that military school, 
and bad been trained in the old regular 
army of tbe United States. In talking to 
me of all the Federal generals Lee men- 
tinned McClellan with most respect and 
regard. He spoke bitterly of none a 
remarkable fact as at that time men 00 
both side were wont to heap tbe most 
violent terms of abase upon their respec 
tive enemies. He thus reproved a clergy 
man who had spoken in bis sermon very 
bitterly of their enemies: "I have fought 
againrt the people of the North because 
I believed they were seeking to wrest 
from the South her dearest rights; but I 
have never cherished towards them bit 
ter or vindictive feelings, and I have nev 
er seen the day when I did not pray for 
them." I asked him bow many men be 
bad at tbe battle of Antietam, from which 
he bad then recently returned. He said 
he had never had, during the whole day, 
more than about 30,000 men in line, al 
though he had behind him a small army 
of tired troops and of shoeless stragglers 
who never came up during the battle. He 
estimated McClellan's army at about 100,- 
000 men. A friend of mine, who at tbe 
same time was at the Federal headquar 
ters, there made similar inquiries. Gen 
eral McClellan's reply corroborated tbe 
correctness of Lee's astimate of the Fed 
eral numbers at Antietam, but he said he 
thought the Confederate army waa a lit 
tle stronger than that under his com 
mand. I mention this because both 
those generals were most truthful men, 
and whatever they stated can be impli 
citly relied on. I also refer to it because 
the usual proportion throughout the wac>-' 
between the contending Bides in eafk-JKx 
tion ranged from about twice^o three- 
times more Federalsthjbf^ there were 
Confederates engajanT AVith reference 
to the eciaWfe numbers employed on 

 sides, the following amusing story- 
was told to me at the time. A deputa 
tion from some of tbe New England 
States had attended at the White House 
and laid their business before the Presi 
dent. As they were leaving Mr. Lin 
coln's room one of the delegates , turned 
roffnd and said: "Mr. President, I should 
very much like to know what yon reckon 
to be the number of rebels in arms against 
us." Mr. Lincoln, without a BMxnent'a 
hesitation, replied: "Sir, I have the best 
possible reason for knowing the number to 

was the' be one million of men, for whenever one 
of our generals engages a rebel army be 
reports that be has encountered a> force 
twice bis strength; now, I know weftawe- 
half a million of soldiers in the .field, so 
I am bound to believe tbe rebels have 
twice that number."

. As a student of war I would ,fkin ling 
er over the interesting lessons to be 
learned from -Lee's «-nmpaign«; pf the 
same race as both belligerents, JI could 
with the utmost pleasure dwell npbn the 
many brilliant feats of arms on both 
sides, but cannot do so here.

THXIKD.
The end came at hut, when the well- 

supplied North, rich enough to pay re 
cruits, no matter where they came from 
a bounty of over $500 a head, triumphed 
over an exhausted South, hemmed in on 
all sides, and even cut off from all com 
munication with the outside world. The 
desperate though drawn battle of Gettys 
burg waa the death-kneel of Southern 
independence; and Gen. Sherman's splen 
did but almost unopposed march to the 
sea showed the world that all farther 
resistance on the part of the Confederate 
States could only be a profitless watte of 
blood. In the thirty-five days of fight 
ing near Richmond, which ended tbe 
war of 1865, Gen. Grant's army numbered 
one hundred and ninety thousand, that 
of Lee only fifty-one thousand men. 
Every man lost by the former was easily 
replaced, but an exhausted South could 
find no more soldieta. "The right of 
self-government," whioh Washington 
won. and for which Lee fought, waa no 
longer to be a watchword to stir men's 
blood in the United States. The South 
was humbled and beaten by .its own 
flesh and blood in the North, .and it ia 
difficult to know which to admire moat- 
the good sense with which the result 
was accepted in the so-called Confederate 
States, or the wise magnanimity display 
ed by the victors. The wounds are now 
healed on both rides: Northerners 
and Southerners are now once more 
a united people, with a future be 
fore them to which no other nation, 
can aspire. If the English-speaking 
people of .the earth con not all acknow 
ledge the same sovereign, they'can, and 
I am sure they will, at least combine- to 
work in the interests of truth and of 
peace, for the good of mankind. The 
wise men on both sides of the Atlantic 
will take cafe to chase away all passing 
clounds that may at any time throw a 
shadow of dispute or discord between the 
two great families into which oor raw ia   
divided. - " ',> 

aorrmss OF BXAKT. ' -,.. 
Dke all men. Lee had his fauKa; Mce f- 

all the greatest of generals, be some-   , 
times madejnistakes. His nature shrank . : 
with such borrow from the dread of :^-' 
wounding tbe feelings of otheiB that up- |, 
on occasions be left men in positions of -" ' 
responsibility to which their ability were 
not equal. This softness of hear£ amiable 
as their quality may be, amounts to a 
crime in a man entrusted with the db> 
ection of public affairs at critical momenta 
Lee's devotion to doty and great respect 
for obedience seem at times to hare 
made bim too subservient of Iiia country. ~ 
He carried out too literally the orders of 
those whom the Confederate constitution 
made bis superiors, although h« most 
hare known them to be entirely %oor> 
ant of the science of warj HeipJMNMIa 
have forgotten ttytt fw waa ffae 
great revolutionary tfiteft saamann': ta a 
great revolutionary war; 
mere leader in 
parties, carried 
old,well '

.1?

i

4

iswillbeoomi acknowledfBd now,
that tbe South coold only hope to win 
nndeV tbe role of a military dtetalor. If

I
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IB adraace. Single Copy, Three OenU. Kn> 
t«r*4««U»ePoatOffloeatealUbarya««eoood-

8ATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1887.

 On account of an incraued demand 
for adrvTtWng apace, w« find It nacaBBarj 
to enlarxe the ADVEXTKKRia order to 
give our reading patrons sufficient amount 
of reading matter. We shall make the 
paper nine columns, which will giro four 
additional colomna of news. We do not 
expect thia demand to continue longer 
than the present season, after which we 
will contract to the present siie. We 
find thia course preferable to issuing sup 
plements.

The Kewi la General.
It is reported that another attempt has 

been made to assassinate the Czar of 
Russia.

Hecht Brothers, dealers and importers 
of fancy Roods, New York, were damaged, 
$100,000 by fireSainrday night.

Rev. Ray Palmer, the celebrated hym- 
noloxist. and antlxr of "My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee," died at Newark. N. J., 
Tuesday.

Governor Green, of New Jersey, has 
appointed Alexander T. McGill.of Jer 
sey City, to succeed Chancellor Rnnyon. 
and has reappointed Judge Depue.

For cuts, bruises, sprains or strains, 
burn*, scalds, froet-bites, chilblains, and 
bites of poisonous insects, nothing equals 
Salvation Oil. It annihilates'pain. Price 
25 cents a bottle.

The identify of the girl murdered at 
Rah way has not yet been discovered, 
and the assassin it ctill at liberty. Her 
tracks show that she was approaching 
Railway from the country when she met 
her slayer.

Having used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp 
in my family for the last three yeara. I 
find it the best preparation I have ever 
used for coujrhs and colds, giving almost 
immediate relief. B. WALKER, 

'l. Com. Merchant, 118 Light St. Balto.

TheTfteat ocean race from New York
. to QueenstoWO^Irelanil, between the
Coronet and DdiintttMg. wa* won l>y the
former in 14<lav« 10 lionrn ah«k3 minntea.

Mr. Etiiw Tajripr.' who reside* on 
MbnU, Jn kt. Vernon dixtriet, about fire 
mile* from this town, met with B, terrible 
accident on Friday ftftatttoon last. He 
went to the stotra tfiVll of Meews. Pusey
& Wh*B,tij\^is looted «>oui|»rrev |tfri">iWfrs.
__ f 1 _k. fc.^. ft.W^. __  _l%_ __   a, _ f T^_l_ _ _ __ .*» _ __   «   mJlealolKe northwest of Princess-Anne, 
and in patiing through the mill lie siv> 
ped on the-oaRiage, which w«s unjrteWfy, 
aodMI. lfR» right tMkl ctne III oon- 
tact with UM Urge e^ealar .riUr^isl in 
his efforts to free himself his Mt hsnd 
was struck by the saw also. Both bands 
were neartr serepSflTTBe
was brought to this town as rapidly as 
possible, and Dr. Rafua W. Dashiell and 
Dr. O. Paul Jolfeif, aUe"h3ecT Titm and 
dressed his hands, which were torn in 
shreds, and presented a sickening ap 
pearance. Mr. Taylor is over sixty years 
of age, and exhibited great nerve, while 
the doctors were engaged in dressing his 
won nds. Somenet Heruld.

Mr. Taylor was formerly of Barren 
Creek district this county, and has many 
friends who will be pained to bear of this 
horrible accident [Eo.]

OwuamptUm C«re4. 
An old physician, retired from .prac

tice, having had placed in bis bands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Broncbits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to his Buffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human miffering I. will 
send free of charge, to all who d«rfse it, 
this reHpe, in German. French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for' preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by aditfxwing 
with stamp, naming this jwper   W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power'- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. - ' .

The Datinthw although beatTn'TmnUs. my body^afld itching almost to intoler-
328 miles in 24 hours, the greatest rim, in 
one day on record.

Hon. Samuel H. 'I'real, judge for the 
United States Distrirt Court frtr the 
Southern District, died at hit) residence 
Springfield, III., Sunday. He was ap 
pointed to the United States bench by 
President .Pierce in 1854 and wan " '>years 
of age.

The Pennsylvonla Railroad has been 
rwmin? local passenger traffic between 
New Brunswick, N. J and Jersey City 
for the past few days in rare heated by 
 team from the locomotive, and it ha» 
been found feasible to lieat a limited 
number of cars by this means and main 
tain a efficiently high temperature.

llr. F. Rentschler, San Francisco, Gal., 
contracted a severe cold, and became so 
hoarse he could not speak. He tried a 
number of remedies without benefit, and 
even the efforts of two physicians failed 
to give the slightest relief. He was in 
duced to try Red Star Cough Cure, one 
bottle of which entirely cured him.

The total estimated cost of the build 
ings no* being erected in Birmingham, 
Ala., is two million three hundred and 
seventy thousand dollars. In addition 
to this, buildings are being erected in 
suburban, mining and manufacturing en 
terprises, upon which over one million is 
contracted to be expended.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Thomas C. 
Reynolds, of Missouri, committed aiiidde 
in St. Louis Tuesday. He plunged down 
an elevator shaft eighty feet deep and 
was killed immediately. A letter found 
in "his pocket indicated that his mind 
was deranged. He was sixty-six years of 
age.

The snow blockade on the Intercolon 
ial Railway, in Quebec, is unprecedent 
ed. One train has been one hundrvd 
boon in covering two miles, and the 
snow-drifts where it now stands com 
pletely cover the telegraph poles. The 
outgoing English mail, which left Que 
bec Friday, is still stuck between Rivi 
ere du Loup and Rimonski.

Good Beralte m Every Ca*e.

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 
of Chattanooga, Term., writes that he 
was seriously afflicted with a severe 
cold that settled on Ins lungs: had tried 
many remedies without benefit Being 
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, did no and was entirely 
cared by nee of a few bottles. Since 
which time he has nsed it in his family 
for all Coughs and Colds with best results. 
This is the experience of thousands 
whose lives have been saved by this 
wonderful discovery. Trial bottles 25 
cents each at Dr. Collier's Drag store.

That1. What tke Man 8aM."

The following is the only outgiving 
officially furnished the prewa from the B. 
and 0. Building in Baltimore Tuesday : 
"Major Nichols has'jn*t sent In word that 
he heard a man on thui«tvond floor (talk 
ing with another man) say that he heard 
from another man who to!.I a friend of 
his that man was heard to say that an 
other fellow told him at a private party 
in Washington last night that man said 
to another man th£t In the course of a 
short time a man would be produced who 
saw a tnun tell another man thnt in the 
event of a sale a man c-ndd In- found who 
told another man that there had been 
some excitement over u deal. That'* 
what the man said."

A Happy MAD at Meant Joy, Pa.

MOUNT JOY, Pa., July 25, 1S84. Dear 
Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de- 
sireto relate my case. All this spring 
and early summer I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking out in water eruptions 
around my neckjmd* on other partu ol

plaids; ox^rpaidsr ShephArd 
plaid's, stripes, and mixture^   
words that give no hint of the 
brightness and ' freshness, the
clean-cut clin

-
Ing loVeliness of 

color clear
and distinct.

Some ot the styles Very neat 
for children's wear. 54 in., 
$2.50. Usual price $3, or more.

Any Broadcloth maker would 
be'glad to equaf Nelless'e"h*s. 
There's a something of finish 
they don't get; a something 

makes you willing to pay

ance when I prespired. Neither cooid I 
rest at night. When the circular" of 
your "Aromanna" were sent around I at 
once bought a bottle and commenced 
using it And now, after using about 
three bottles, I am entirely cured of my 
annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years pact.

the difference, if style's worth 
money to you. More and more 
every year think it is ; more and 
mpre Nellessen's going. 54 
in., $3. The new shades, of 
course.

Less mpney'll buy. more 
broadcloth.that perhaps one in 
three would think le,ss of. Nel 
lessen's for the one, the hand 
some imported broadcloths for 
the two. 56 in., $2.75. Nearly 
thirty shades. For the money 
nothing before so good ; so of 
the little lighter, 54 in., $2.50.

A very good broadcloth, 52 
in., $2. If desired any of these 
Broadcloths steamed-sponged 
without extra charge.

Lupin's All-Wool Black 
Merino, 40 in., 50 cents. We 
know of nothing else of the 
kind for the money. Not the 
finest, of course ; heavy, great 
to wear. Twould be cheap at 
60 cents. These very goods 
were held at nearly that, whole 
sale, before the New York 
agen,t got the Paris or(der to 
'clean out."

You'll see a hundred things 
out of the common in Women's 
Muslin Underwear. Look at 
four: -~

1. Skirt, cambric ruffles, 
tucks above. 35 cerjts.

2.  Blind embroidered and 
ruffled skirt, 75 cents.

3. Chemise, square yoke, 
seven rows of insertings and 
neatly embroidered band, 50 
cents.

4. Blind -embroidered and 
ruffled drawers' with thre,e clus 
ters of tucks above, 75 cents.

Try if you can get the ma 
terial in either of tnese for the 
price.

•*-
SUUrnont Showing th£ 
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Provident Life Association,
:\ OF BALT1 MORE;, ; M D.?

December 31»C Mr)6. '

ASSETS, DECEMBER M«T, 1886. 
OMh in bank, 4c......m............_......... te,<MS.ao
Due from members and mortuary.   

assessments not yet due...... ...... 28,71000

Total A»«U....._......._..........._ S38.758.W
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 81*T, 

Death elarmj reported, bat not dae. 
for which assessments have not, 
been made (No. 6). .»._.....  .......

Death claims resisted (No.  ).-.... . 
Total Liabilities....._.................. »I3JOO.OO

' INCOME DURING THE YEAR-1890., 
Membership fees... ........... .... . |»u«U»
Annual dues................ J..................' tLWUQ
AasMsroerfta......... ..; .. .....::....:..." VffjoWst
Medical examiners' fee*.................._. tVxOO
Prom all others sources............_....._.. 1,170.00

Total Income received during 
the year...  ....,_....... .. ......,. 138,130.88

EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR 1MB 
For losses and claims an per schedule 191,000.0) 
Oommlsslonsand fees retained by or

paldtoncents or officer*................. 7,110.50
Salaries and travelling expenses of

agents.........................................._... S-58.92
Medical examiners' fees........_........ J55.00
Salaries and other compensation of ' ' 
   officers and clerks........................... 3JH5.00
Office rents ond taxes.................._.... 2,TO7jn
Advertising and printing.................. tioo.71
All other ltems......_.......................... 1^92.25

An Event
HI

Oak Hall 
Spring Clothing.

Total Expenditures daring the 
year7.....   .............................. $77,778.31

TOTAL BUSINESS.
NO. AMOUNT.

Total certificates In force In
United HUUes, 81st Dec., 1880.1,223 $1,441,000.00 

Claims paid In United States
during year 1889..................... 15% 21,000.00

Claims unpaid In United
Stales, »l»f Dec.. 1886............ 10 3^00.00
MARY LAN DBU8INEH&. 

Total certificate* written In
Maryland during 1888.......... 49 82,000.00

Total certificate* In force In
Maryland, 81st Dec., 1888_...... 308 257,mOO

Claims paid In Md. during 1888 !% 5.000.00 
Claims unpaid In Maryland

81st December, 1886................ 1 2,000.00
State of Maryland Insurance Department, 

CommUtioner'i Office, Anntrpolit, March 1. 1887. 
 In compliance with act of 1878, chapter 10o, I 
hereby certify that the above U«-trueahm.rnot 
from the statement of thelPROVIDENT LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, of Baltimore, Md., to Decem 
ber 31,1885, now on file In this department.

JE8ME K. HINEH, 
Insurance .Cynmlisloner.

L. H. NOCK, Agent, 4 |%j;
Office on Division 8L. opn. Court 

law office of Jny Williams.

Bricks ! Bricks ! I 

Tie Salisbury Brick Cef '
Are now rendy to furnl»li prtceii to all who are 

In wan t of Brick* on all amounts. Our Yard

Is the Largest South of Wilmlngton, Del.
 ITS CAPACITY 18  ......

25,OOO :F:B:R nD^AJTT^
With thli capacity wfe will be able to 

fanjUh and deliver Bricks from

OM t» T«e vMk«  ttlUr thin in? *th«r Yard. 

OUR CLAY 18 UNRQUALED BY AJfX,
And has been examined by many who are 

the best Judges and they nay U IK

THE BEST OX THE PESIKfiUI,.\,

[This is for information, too, 
besides advantage.]

A little history will brighten 
our business side to you. 
Edward Harris was pioneer 
of Cassimere makers in the 
United States.;, his race 
multiplied, ;~**M^:}'^ :-::-':4

The goods, have never lost/' 
V.--V  ' by * single piece or day," 

through faulty quality, their first high reputation; 
honest a* wheat ffiwMnore than-^twp generations (thi * 
mills., passing meanwhile from' father to sons), their 
good standing has 'known no set-back; gooji now aSL 
ever "better ; improved machinery, improved methods 
have helped to make them better.

Your forefathers wore them; boy and man 
waiting goods to wear as sturdily as Yankee probity, 
got Harris' Cassimere.-

. Now, then, by cjosebargaining, anda less profit than 
we deserve, we have Hams' goods at a price to make 
a noise over. ' 

Pantaloons at $5.00. .-.-.••
Children's Suits at 

styles).
We could ticket "bargain" all over them. 

They'll stand head of the market; hold front rank 
among fine goods offered for the money; royal for 
wear for looks. ""   '•1 " ' * -

Ask the elderly folks what Harris Cassimere 'is.

$6.00, $6.50, $7.00 (three

like.
f ' !,

f,

Sfttd for packet of samples.

^Wanamaker & Brown,
,,, . Sixth:Mid Market Streets, 
I :HJ  Philadelphia.

TBADEE BROS,,
ARE STILL SELLING

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Raw Bone, Dissolved Bone, Tankj 
Blood, South Carolina Bock, 

and, Land Plaster.

. Dried
.anite,

Or In other words, about as cood :is any they 
ever sow in N. Y., >'. J., PH., Md. 1,1- Del.  

Chestnut street 
of the pretty,

window

8oid Dr. Col-
Her SaliaBnry.

Peneh Crop* iH't llnmngvd.

Special dispatch?.-* I'roin Cainbri'l^u 
and Eastoti to tlur fcliimore .V"i/i of 
Thursday stateil that no maU-riaf 'lam ^e 
to peacliw had yet been <tnn<> liy the ex

full
French Sateens.

piquant 
Some of the

colorings, some of the designs. 
find nowhere else.you can

Exquisite exactness in the print 
ing Plenty of random, here- 
aml-there. slapdash work on 
these shimmering stuffs, but it
snt n the

color awry. nof. a tnt

ceedingly cold weather. The tree* were.' 
dry and were therefore in a better con 
dition to resist the damaging inHnence 
of the cold.

Free Trade.

The reduction of internal revenue and 
the taking oB of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicine*, no doubt liaa 
lancely benefit ted the oni-miners, n» well 
aa relieving the burden of home inunu 
factorer«_ Especially i« UiU the case, 
with Green's Auguxt Flowr and Jionchie'i 
German Syrup, as tlie redui-tion of thirty- 
six cents per dozen, has been addi-d to 
increase the size of the bottles contain 
ing these remedies, thereby giving one- 
fifth more medicine in the 75 cent size. 
The Avyutt Flouxr for Dyspepxia and 
Liver Complaint, and the German Syrup 
for Cough and Lung tronble*, have perT 
haps, the largest rate 'of any medicines 
in the world. The advantage of increas 
ed size of the bottles will be pn-atly ap 
preciated by the sick and afflicted,   in. 
every town and villa/e in civilized coun 
tries. Sample bottle.s fur JO.centa renrain, 
the same size. ' *

Not a 
amiss. 
in the

prntng
a

The jumble's  always 
"nVures; half the charm's some-

O

times in the jumble. 
cents. That's for the newest 
of the pretties. American Sa 
teens. 12^ to 25 cents.

Complete outfits for Base 
ball, Cricket or Tennis clubs. 
High price or low price. Does 
the boy want a bat and ball ? 
1 8 cents '11 buy both, or he can 
pay a dozen prices up to $2.25 
for them. Lots of sport -possi 
bility for little cost or much as 
you choose.

Our workmen arc from 
for her Brtckmakcrs Ilic highc-xt 
as the Finest Brlckmnkers in [lie nmntrv. \\'e 
have as PINE WOKKMKN AS CAN HK 
PROCURED from thnt ritv.mnl ran in>ur« 
Flrst-clox.s Work In i-vi ry in.-taMtv, ;:n<l u.s 
KOod Prli-es und Brlrk.s its any ol.'u-r rnrd. 
Our yard suppllc* tin' ull im: UUi'sl iiiul ,\\\- 
proved nmkers, which Him out llm ni<>!l.iT* 
and bent work.

For farther Information upply to

We Sell sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 
tiiat won Cents to make a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 

the mafket for thirty dollars.
The special attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 

have sold this formula for manv years past and it has never 
failed to produce as good resulti-jas any other fertilizer sold here.

To Farmers and persons in need

WE HAVE parchMfld for the Spring Trade a very heavy  took of 
We boy largely oeaajMa we out buy iit.battar.«dv«aUge. thus giving cturtomers U» 
benefit of our Capital.and experience. We have a full line of all grades of 
and cart harness. No one need have any apprehension that he cannot get a 
oTany ttyl* to ftt lOaanlmaL T>JMM.  ......^AI,.,^-,-^. ,., , ..-_ .-, ,-^..-..

'R. E. Foweil & Co.

ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry ajftpi'Watnat Airnitore are found in oar 
Stock of Furniture as well as pjaln salts. In fact anything that one may need lu 
the line of Furnltore can be foetid wlt^.ua, .i. ' ( .. / ; ,,. - '':

J,K. E; Powell & Co.

U W. DOBMAN.

Although the :sty!leN>f oiir firm is new, yet w^are old in the 
business the HarthflSj-e business, and shall devote our ener- . 
gies to '    " "*-

. . • ' •• -.- •, i .'.•..' • /
' • "• > K4t<l«r Intention to be Second to None ! *

We Intend to MAKE A SPKCIAl'.TY »f <mr HJil<-u.li<l XK\V STOVK,

"\ ' 'THE PAGE COOK. ••"•
thelarycstand Heaviest C^k'f%nve in the iitwrket. \Ve L'tiHmnt't* thin Mi>v»> 

Hatixfacticin. We wiH'refit'iiil flu- inunov r-Miny nn»> ivlm .-^v.s this siovi- jn

Ddrm^n & Smyth,
SALISBURY. MO.

JACOB C. PHILLIPS SON, Proprietors,
IMIID. !

RDER NISI.

Hamuel A. Grnham and Robert F. Brail an, 
Trustees of Le,vln J. Ik'iinett. ExparU-.

In Equity, In the Circuit four! for Wlcoinlru 
CXjunty. March

OTJIR, ZMIIIXIEID O-OOIDS

Twenty Dollars Per Ton,
Have proven to nil purchasers ft saving of fiom ?7.00 to $10 per ton.

TRY IT!! Be ConYinced. TRY IT!!

White's Chilled Plow.
WARRANTED BEST MADE.

Free from Choking, Light 
Drafc, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made;particularly 

' '*" " i toSouthern_soil.

 Ortleivd by the snbwjlbcr Chief Jnrtitp of. 
the First Judicial Circuit of Maryland, thin I
28th day of March ))*7. tluit _ 
M. A. Graham and U. K. Brurtrn, 
U^ make Kale of the real rstitte. nifn- 
tloned In the above entitled cause HJK! 
the sale by them reported be. «ud the *RIIIC 
in hereby rntlflod and conflfmeil, -iHIuss 
cause to the conlrary nptx-ar by cxfoptlonx 
flled before the flr*l day of n«XI <M»y 
Term, provided a ti>py of thi« order bt- 
Inserted In «ome newspnjx;r printed In Wi- 
comieo county, once In e:.ch of thre« «U'-ix-»- 
slve weeks before the 2'ith day of April 
next. The report states tlie amoonlf oT-Sales
to be WOO. LEVIN T. II. IRVINQ, 

True Copy, Test:
F. M. SLEMON.S, Clerk.

By permission we refer to the following parties who have
ropon of usecl {[ .

(iillis Riissrls, Joe. A. Plilllii*. Handy J. Trnitt,
J. W. Nichols, K. V. White, *-»)nd scores of
J. H. Pliillips, 'James H. Farlow,   others.

E. S. Toatlvin,
H. L. Trailer,
W. H. Coulbonrn.

AulMU for   Kvtnrtt Rae*.

prominent sporting man of

QRDEK NISI. ___ 

 ert F. Brattan. Trustee of Ware Wain- 
right, Kxparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County.

Ordered by the subscribers. Judften of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
this 13th day of March 1887, that the additional 
report of sales of real estate made and report 
ed by Robert K. Brattan, Trustee of Ware 
Walnrlght, under d?ed tiled In the above en 
titled cause, and the fale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions flled before the first day of May 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, onoe In each of three successive weeks

 .r i .   i e before the 25th day of April next. The r»- 
YOU don t expect much OI a port states the amount of mile* to boflOOO. 

r - LEVIN T. H. IRVING,
CHARLES F. GOLDSBOROUOH,- <4-button Swede glove for 75 

cents a pair. Right as a rule ; 
'not right now. These are good, 
Very good. Well made,'

True Copy, Tent:
F. M. SLEMONS, Clerlt.

New and Complete stock just received.
Call early and leave your orders, 

ofFactory and Office   SEAFORE, DEL. Warehouse   Foot 
Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

flip nlxivo In n faithful illnntratlon "four now Our Hon<« Chilled Plow varlvns *h»p«* of 
wk.lt li, «ur.oi| in ijir want* \rf all,are now IIM nu fact u rod for u*. In our Chlln*d I1<.>triy£re 
nniojilra'cil .iiniii-KO^t A«*nf*Jiluuiid iii ii*thef);aiid, III MdU^Juii, muff pullitt'of rlr~\- 
letter rHfii.lnr :ili,>ii<< ttiUteuUaiid which lulter . .! !  covered by LuUtT* rali-nt, ownrd i»rid 

iv llir Himnir«'*wajw.Tlie i«liiii<liirtl* arc very xtnuu, anir»»cun«trnel«d an Uibe 
' iking. Tillrt*iiinrlknl>I.T frru friitii • t,

NO BOLT HEABS EXPOSED
On the wmrlnK 'cnrfacebf Moldboardtand thel«tterbeln((ycry «h«rpon thefr Innrroreut- 

, the wnclr vorj- acute, an'd beinffJUfde. of UHII.LJPD MKTAL. the draft in oimiww, , . . .
quenrrin very llntit.maklnrthU Plo*r DX>*tde«lrable lu heavy, clay and irravel *ilU, ond for 

klnK up new ground and hedxc row* Infenied with reeds;ruuts, Ac. It In nrovklod with

-»t 4

A Complete Line of

' BOOTS^ AND SHOES;
Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

ifHW FAMILY GROCERIES.

Trader
.Salisbury,

the Patent Beam Adjuster, by mean* of which the Plow can be made to run <iecfi or thatlott 
or tola more or let* land ; also the Patent Reversible Laadl^de, uuu »f which will wr»r M \aot 
a* two of the old kind, and notlwlf ao liable to break. > , :_ ^

We are ttM Sole Ageito for 'J^RYLAND u* DELAWARE for tbe

ATLAS

strong ; a big 75 
already. More

New
York has notified Messrs. Bush ami Colt, 
owners of the yachts Coronet anil Daunt 
less, that he will, njwn receipt of their 
approval, offer a $5,000 cop for a return 
race between the yachts from Fastm-t, 
Ireland, to Sandy Hook.

to Crop*.

- The freese effectually killed the fruit 
and vegetable crops in Sooth Carolina. 
Around Charleston the |«otatof cocnmber 
and pea crops are mined, and the berries 
Mt back several weeks. In Barn well, 
,wbw« all the melons are raised, most of 
the fields were killed outright, and will 
hare to be replanted. In Aiken connty, 
whence cnnie moot of the eariy peaches, 
plains, ehx, stiipped Nortli, the fruit is 
killed outright. The freese .has coat 
Charleston over $700,000, and the Stale 
over f 1,600.000.

Do You Know.

Tlist Ihilju-V "K\\-i« ll;ilnn!ii." is iln- 
bent remetly for iiiuuli<, <M|I!X. i-rnup, 
bronchitU, eti^? That -Sui* |ial>am" 
will care that neclecie<l <*>)<! " Dtduys 
are dangerous? That''Kwii«* BH|«III" oon- 
tains no morphia or opium,'tlnw ninkin^; 
it the best and safest u>ii)rJi reintvly fur 
children.? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cent* a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

Vtanamakcr's.

Anlea Satra,' ' .
J The'fiert Salve in the world for cats, 
fcnrises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*, 
corns, and all akin eruptions, and positi 
vely cares piles, or no pay required. It 
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 centr per 
box. For sale by Dr. L. P. Collier. *

ns)»»»a» to Cray* M mmrjt*ntt.
Information has been received by N. 

I. Gorsuch A Son, grain dealers, of West 
minister, from various parts of Carrol I 
eetjoty thi* tfceiiiirh wind»and*ztre«a*- 
ly cold weather of tlte past few weeks 
have damaged the jcrowiBg frrain coo- 
 ideraWy. TbtaispartJcuIariy trottoftlin 
westers parts of the county and Bangh- 
«Dajr*a Valley, which are considered the 
meet fertile portions of the county. Trte 
(rain In the vicinity of Westminster has 
act acfiered quite so mocb aa. 
dittricta, - >

Philadelphia, March «. UBX

On Monday, April 4, we 
shall make an exhibition   of 
Dress Materials, including 
Silks, the like of which lias 
never been seen in this country. 
The pick of the loom-work of 
the world, in quantities that you 
never dreamed of. and display 
ed so that every fabric and 
style will stand out in bold re 
lief. '

,* •

Also the newest costumes for 
ladies. .

'Twill be worth crossing a con^ 
tinent to see. - -;  

Thanks to the mail onder sys 
tem, you can write for anything 
you want, and, get it, tpov v ^

The newest things in women's^ 
English suitings are in, 60

cents wordy 
t-hey're em

broidered, The 6 'and 8-but- 
fon mousquetaires a¥87}/£ cents 
and £i aren't embroidered. 
That would be asking a little 
too much,

Every thing in fishing things 
that Abbey & hnbrie the fa 
mous New York dealers have, 
artd at Wanamaker prices.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market itreeu 

 nd City-hail square,

, Go-partnersMp Dissolntion.
' The i-o-partn«T»hip, heretofore, exist- 

in); between M. E. Hoarn and L. Brenizer 
lias bfen <lixt«olved by mutual consent. 
Thf lni>iii«w. hereafter, will tm condnct- 
<H| liy U Itruuizer, who will also clone the 
lxK»k» of (he late Hrm.

AND CONSIDER-•«••• ,«•
of Art and Perfeotioix iii 9, cook Stove,

 FOR SALE SALISBURY, MARYLAND.,
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr Qunby, why do you buy so many itovesal a time? To take advantage before the odraoee ID 

the larger the quantity bought, batter prloe bought at, and the saving of freight. We do not tot out stoves (rom the extreme W»»t 
elating the addition ofC.00 to 110.00 freight to be added to the cost of stove to tlie cvuiamer& We do not employ men and-Mfcmi Maprice*, the larger the quantity bought, batter

neceuctallng the addition of tS.00 toliaoo frel»^^ ~       . ~        .--- -     -      ----- -   . . w^«uoi   «
heavy expense to drum our itove over the ooomtry, all to be charged In the price oftheKtove. Ido not ylace the bu?ur of the OTHELLO 
RANGE to *rery dteadTautoge Inbuylux Flr«t by not making him pay three prices. Mettmdly be doe» not have to send to a remuU 
partofthe U. H. ft)rrtp«lni. Mly hedoeanottwTe totarry tbettuvc to a machine (hop for ivpuliis. All tbc purt* ran be bought of me and 
 placed In the (tove at home, thus MTlDgalmoit the co»t_of a «U>vc. «b'y UojiuveiiiUej;lTliiK of m.t<« lo» tffopen-* dang eruu*

liChlnx that Is now und experimental batledge and experience U substantial and what !  desired. I do not ask your attention r« miinuC
HELLO RANGE, the tried, true and tothful cook »tovfc;recouffulred by all tho iutolll«>-i , .    '   - -    --      "^  - -- ----  '-- --'-'- -utensllsand plpoitlitilf. all cleaned un«lputup, midguarantedto the OTHELLO RANGE, the tried, true and falhful cook Wove; recousulred by all tho nitvlll«.-nt people of thin town and vicinity M 

tlie best cook stove mude. Tue OTHELLO RANGE with Si nieces of cooking uleualU and plpo «lu;lf. nil cleaned ami put up, nnd guaranted 
:llon for $29.OO We sell the OTHELLO RANGE In town* aud ciue« uud do uot ooullue uiirwUes exclusively togive entire 

the people living the couutr)'.

- ,4rVr'WO* (jr. •• -CXSi it J-J V * > '  >f~

60,000 in tfee and Qiving Bntdie ^ttiafa'ctioii.
^

The AUa* Is the iptooeer«rtherhipixiTednoW»^wJ«iMsiaiBJ wall* It* great success UHS 
Induced many Imitations, It Mill ntolns IWj «fjSf«br<y «* *'«*   .nmneroaa-.conntertWu

>l»c« with with It.' " ' 'wit 
fble

thep _ entand dl«tlncUve*:»tore» of th«
ATLAS, we name {he ReveMlBls LundMde iw constructed UuU when the 
out I tout be Rtoentd, chaflglojrflwH tn rMK wfrHh makevjl eonal In »._. . 
other. The same Standard or Iron Frame IM used In alt Ou O*e Hone Fiona, and

, .:- ' r , - f   - '-. -  

ALL THE WKARING PARTS INTERCHANGE

Wltn {t. hence th* lni|i»MibllltjrV>r a mlsflt. Twelvo different M<»ldb<»ird« are made to work.
on It, rarylng In xlre and thupe. ind ailopted to llyht and heavy tpnmR, and tn tarn. In the 
moet effloieD t mnnner, Handy urcluy willii. n» well ax lootr and n tick IT land«, with Ihe 
egteaie toplowmnn and team, t<«i-tlier wlUi4liAriiui!hneranf wnrk. for thfl obova

M. E. HEARN. 
L. BRENIZEU.

, bomntadlflferent Piilntu are m«d«,i-uUlnit farrows vnrylm In width from 6 k>«X
The formation oflheHtaddard combine* great Ntrcnth with freeduro from choking In rough 

and irmeiy land*. A dimple, rtrong eflectlvc devli» In provided for  djoatldc the Beam up 
or down and right or left.to run deep and Khnlli.w.or to tufce more or le§»Un8^it the pleasure 
of the operator. Tiioruucliln favor of these rinwuciuinothc iwld. For Information to thoM 
who never nm-d the Allax-ilnd Whlic'ii Chilled Plow*, ink your neighbor, who ha* pit one  
or call on na. ± • • •* • '{&£*'**;'•

B. L.GiLLis&Sbisf,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. i.; - U

March 31st, 1887.-&.

L CWTOR8 NOTICK.

Manrarct Parson*. Executrix of Theodore 
Parmnii, vs. Joshua A. D. Holloway, Ad- 

, Ailutstimtor of Kltsha Holloway, 
: ' Juihna A. D. Holloway 

> . i  . and others.

No, fine'Chanccry. K. Stanley Toadrln, Trusted.

Xotipp In hereby riven to all person* Intor- 
 ested In the proceeds of th« sale In the above 
cause KM made and reported by B. Stanley 
Toad vln. Tro«t*e. to flte their claims pi 
aiiili'-iiili-ntediwwordlnit'tolaw. In the .... 
office of \Vic-imloo county, on or before the

' J trd Day oT April, 1887,
at whlrh time I will proceed to state an _ 
count, illstrlbutlne the proceeds among the 
persons entitled thereto:

U. U TODD, 
ftpr. 2-lt Auditor

show a m6re varied and better assorted s

NESPRING'JCL

RDKUMSI. -
Mid HoUnwmy  va. fioltoway.aixd

O
Huil

In Kaalt.vln the Circuit Odtaf* tor Wloomlro 
Cnanly. ?? >. ii* Chancery, Mareh Term, 1*7.

Or-'eredbVutrmibarrrbarCterk of the Cir 
cuit Uiurt Air Wl^omk» County, Maryland,,tt>t»31*t.diur of March 1887, that the reportol 
Xjuinu-l A. Orabaio. Tnutoe. to make ante of 
the rral enteta mentluncd In the above en
iltlt^t OMUC, and the »ale by him reported, be 
 Hrt the Mtme is hereby raufled and conflrra- 
«d, nnlMBi tpimn to tb«  HIU»T appear by ex 
ceptions flled before theflrst *ay of next term, 
nrovlded   onpjr <j/ this order be Inserted 
jn a»me ne^npapor nrlnted in WlcomJoo 
eotfDtr, onoetneafehoOkreecaorjeMrTe

70 styles of. them. ,A lady 
yesterday said she'd found no- 
stock so complete in New Yorlr, 
and nothingapproadting it else 
where in town. That's what 
plenty more'll say. . t- 

wool» twilled, in checks,

funl Site twentjr-Ofth day of ApcJl'iwS 
report«*t«« the amoont of sates to be

»V M. aUEMOKB, qterkv.

JAY WILLIAMS.

OK^icE ON DIVIWO1T 8TBMCT, , . 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.'-

"«-————*
prompt
o<1 lo ills oire.

«.' ?, r
Suited to the want* pCtW

SfEK
promiseyoo ralne reeeiVe<t I /"\4tIS An 

W^ . IVJOO^

»ld-

is community tnan any 
^rtore in th*fr.«ecrio;n, and at lower prices, -..fa-

!Gt»W*lBfr, ' :

roughgood,
.^Cer-tLwnen «u»d ,Gharch Sftfeets.
j,-,!.*. **,4ba »^: • - • .. ._• •• . . '^-' :.1_,. '

• :•[•'• - : I M -

description
>r"
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1SVM.

IAPRIL 2, 1887.

lib week. Very good for 
 rob. ^v . v,

rery aoaree la market, but 
rplentlful.

: give up your 
L»w

f.TW 
now In

[wherry plants are reported to be 
in aonte parts of Somerset

Jno. W. Jennlngg. laitor has 
red into dU new quarters oi) (he 
and floor in the Graham building.   

' Marah has ueen endeavoring this 
week to do enough blowing to last all 
through April. We hope it was successful.

 A meat supper with refreshments 
will be served at Parsonsbnrg, April 9. 
Music will be furnished for the occasion. 
All are invited.

 Mesa. Trader Bras, h*re>hl* 
been at work tearing away the partition' 
wall between their store rooms and con- 
^erting them iato oae large room.

 J. H. Brit ton, batcher, exhibited a 
calf at his market bonne last Saturday, 
23 months old, which weighed iQlS Jha, 
The calf was raised by Mr. Britton him-

second finger from Uie hand at the sec 
ond joint, and so badly injured the third 
finger that it beeame necessary to am 
putate It between the first and sec 
ond joints. He was brought to Salisbury 
late In the afternoon in a very weak con 
dition and put under the treatment of 
Dr. 8; P. Dennis who rendered surgical 
and medical aid.

 La*t Sunday morning a tenant house 
belonging to L, P. Humphreys, Esq.1, 
situated about four miles from Salisbury 
on the Wicomico and Pocomoke railroad, 
took fire from a-spark falling on the roof 
and was soon burnt down. Mr. Purnell 
Johnson who was occupy ing the house at 
the time wan in his room reading when 
he heard a noise on the roof. He .im 
mediately ran out and found that the 
roof had already fallen in and the fire 
btirning rapidly. The house was soon 
destroyed. By hard work Mr. Johnson 
managed to save a considerable quantity 
of his furniture. The building wss an old 
one, having been erected about 60 years 
am. It was valued at 1700, and was in 
sured in the Farmers of York Insurance 
Company for $100.

try from Ireland about 1780 and settled 
on a large tract of land situated about 
one mile from this town. This tract has 
been the homestead of the Leonard fam 
ily for four generations. It was sold by 
the deceased about four years ago to her 
cousin Col. Wm. J. Leonard. It was the 
desire of Mrs. Danhiell that she should 
be hurried in the family burying ground 
on the homestead, by tlie.side of her an 
cestors where three generation* of 
whom now sleep. The deceased was a 
member of the. 0. 8. Rapist ehnch and 
has always led an exemplary Ufa. She 
leaves no children to comfort her 
bereaved husband in hisdeclinlng years.

Point, on the Wicomico river. Mr. Mslone 
was acquitted. Rider for Itat* and 
Graham and Ellegood for defense. 

On Wednesday two appeal cases were*

 Mr. Wftltam Cordray of Hnngary' 
Neck is the champion (rapper of the 
county. During the winter he caught 
807 musk rats from which ,he realized 
about $110.00.   - - -"* X

 Rev. W. B. Walton, who has been 
pastor of the M. E. Church in this town 
for the laxt three years, left for bis new 
field of labor at St Michaels, Talbot coun 
ty. on Thursday of tfajs week. " I

 Mess. Abdell A Drain began work this
week on a brick building for Mr. John
White on Main street. The building
will be 44x55, two stories higji witfc nan-

' sard roof and presS^brick front.

DU.M.IR Marrh 31. Master Ed>rsr Snt- 
Itffhasa ;in«ition ssne»-s asent on the 
N. Y.. P. A N. railroad.

Miw C. A. Parker and W. S. Hitchens 
have entered into partnership, succeed 
ing Miss Annie Lewis.

Elder C. W. Teasdsle is expected to 
preach in the ICission^ry Baptist C'hurcl 
Sunday, Apr* 3rd, afternoon and even 
ing, It is probable that other meetings 
will be announced.

session

 The Rev. Clras.F. Sweet, the newly el- 
. ected rector of Salisbury parish, has 

written a letter to the vestry-stating de 
finitely that lie will come and take up 
bis work here the first week in -May.

 Rev, Geo. W. Townsend, a former 
pastor here, preached in the Missionary 
Baptist Church last Sunday morning to 

r*he congregation of the M. E. Church. In 
the evening the pulpit was filled by Rev. 
C." W. Bark*.

 Rev. T. E. Martindale, the newly ap 
pointed pastor of the M. E. Church, will 

' preach in the New Light Baptist Chnrrh 
txunorrow at 10.30 *Kinland 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday school »t 2  oMock. All are cor 
dially incited to attend.

 Hon. Jno. W. Crisfield, Col. Henry 
Page, R. F. B rattan, Joshua W. Mitesand 
Xi. L. Waters, Esqrs., of Princess Anne
 Jen. Joa, B. Seth, of Easton and Isaac D. 
Jooes, Jr., of_3-Jtimore have been in at 
tendance at Court this.week.

 Miss Laura Breuicer has purchased of
*Miss AtValiBtptSVader through Jfncv. White, 
£a|., the 'let OB- «6ntb west corner of 
Main and Dock Sta. with the view of 
«erectiite a building thereon, where she 

conduct the millinery business.

The Orphans' Comet.
The Orphans' Court was in 

Tuesday last.
Wills of John 8. Hamblin and Manean 

Gum were admitted to probate. Bonds 
of Wm. E. Sheppard, administrator c. t 
a. of John 8. Hamblin and Wm. A. Gum 
administrator c. t «, of Manean Gum, 
Wm. A. iand Eugene M. Oliphant execu 
tors of James P. Olipbftnt were approv 
ed. Account of sales of Wm. F. Wash- 
btzrne was rendered to be recorded.

Adjurned to meet Tuesday 12.

Qsylor ofcflteal's 
»*de «ft assignmeut to R. F. 
Esq. of Princess Anne, for 
hiscreditors. Included in hia effects are 
the farm at Qaantico this county known 
M the "Mitchell Farm" and a stock ef 
drags at Deal's Island.

T. Wilson, Esq., of Barred 
faas purcfaased of Dr. W. G Jtar- 

sters for the sum of $200, m lot on corner 
of Main and Bridae streets, upon which 
IMS will remov||h«*a*( lattiy purchased 
from the Red flea,'' It ia reported P>mjt

loftbe&wi
_,?f-" decidedly improved by 

stretching __ _ -
One speaking in

one CBB be distinctly "heard Trow tf. 
ver the room. The experiment which 

t a mere nominal aftfmnt hi* |>rnve») 
An entire sacees*.

 The nominating convention for town 
HXHiitnMsionertt was held Monday nieht 
iin U»e ooifrtTjouae, f iTjoma* F.-j. Bider j 
icailed4Jie: UHV tirijf ...order. Hie Ibllow*. \ 
:'injr gentlemen were nominated to be
 voted for on next JKmflay : Thomas ' 
""Humi.lireyKj John P. Ojren*, William A. i
 Trailer. Xi-jwli T. Evkiw ami Herbert ',

In Hemorliun.

"What I do thou knowest not now, but 
thou shall know hereafter.

Gently oassed away on the morning of 
the 22nd inst. after a lingering illness, at 
the residence of her grandfather, John 
Turner of Nanticoke, Md., Mary P. Wal 
ter, in the fourteenth year of her age,, 
daughter of Ware C. Walte/ and Alice 
Turner Walter, (dec,)

She was a child of singularly Winning 
character and was hsvecl by all who knew 
her, and is It Iiot truly a joy in the midst 
of our grief to know that her young feet 
shall never more tread the earthly paths 
of sin and suffering but with many Ipved 
ones who have passed o» befo're shall 
hence forth w«lk tltfajtoWen streets of her 
Home in tteaven.

l;Vhere light U found
And Joys abound
And sorrows night Is forever gone."

BMMr

Services during Holy Week and Easter 
in Stepney, Spring Hill and Wicomico 
Parishes. Stepney Parish, Easter Day. 
8. Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin 8.30 p. m.. 
Tuesday Easter Week, Old Green Hill 
350 p. m. Spring Hill Parish, Palm Sun 
day, 8. Paul's Church, Spring Hill 10.30 
a. m., Palm Sunday, 8. Philips Chapel, 
Quantico 7. 30 p. m., Monday, April 4th, 
S. Philips Chapel, Qnantico'r.SO p. m., 
Wednesday, April 6th, 8. Philips Chapel, 
Quantlco 7.30 p. m., Thursday, April 7th, 
S. Philips Chapel, Quantico 10.30 a. m., 
Thursday, April 7th, 8. Philips Chapel, 
Quantieo 10.30 a, m., Thursday. April 7th, 
S. Philips Chapel, Quantico 7.30 p. m., 
Good Friday, 8. Philips Chapel. Quanticc 
10.30 a. m.. Good Friday, 8. Paul's Church, 
Spring Hill 3.30 p. m.. Saturday. April 9th, 
S. Philips Chapel, Qnantico 3.30 p. m.. 
Easter Day, S. Philips Chapel, Quantico 
6.00 a. m., Easter Day, 8. Philips Chapel, 
Quantico 7.30 p. m., Monday in Easter 
Week, S. Paul's Church, Spring Hill 10.30 
a. m. Wicomico Parish, Tuesday in 
Holy Week, Grace Church, Somerset 7.80 
p. m., Easter Day Grace Church, Somer 
set 10.30 a. m. On Palm 8nnday, Mon 
day, Thursday, and Easter Day, at each 
morning service, and on Easter Monday, 
there will be Celebrations of the Holy 
Communion. F. B. ADRISS, Rector.

PltUvllle Itewn

PrrreviLLB. M«rx;h8\. Died at Whites- 
ville, Pelv, March 28th, Mr. Southey 
trttlU, of paralysis.'

Married on the 30th inst,, at the 51. P. 
church at this place, by the R«w J. 
A. Weigand, Mr. George W. Rtrter and 
Miss Hestpr Truitts both of Pittsville. 
The parties received many valuable pre 
sents frottv_tbeir friends.

Married oft'same date, by Rev.'j. A. 
Weigaad-,4tt the residence c/the^ bride's 
father, Mr. Jos. Willi&ms and Mis* Llda 
German all of this county*

fne Prohibition Club of this place as- 
seotrMed at the M. P. Parsonage on the

 en'ngofMUi inst where they, with 
Ibeir invited friends, were abundantly 
served with ice cream 'and cake.

Mr. R. N. Gibbons, who-ha* been sick 
for the past two weeks la how out and 
able to be at hie business again.

An Indictment for Mttntor.

Thomas Ellis, the town night watch 
man, who shot and killed young William 
Moore on November 3rd last while try 
ing to arrest him, was taken into custody 
lart Thursday by Sheriff Austin on a pre 
sentment by the Grand Jury for murder. 
The facts of the case are these, As pub- 
ished In the AbVEUTISim on November 6: 

On Saturday night the 16th of October, 
Hr. Ellis was shot, near Main street 
bridge by a party whom he was try- 
ng to arrest for firing a pistol in the 
street. Inreatipttiott Wftrrahled Mr. El- 
is 1ft believing that young Moore, was 
he culprit. He swore out a States writ 
nd placed it in the bands of bailiff Ken- 

nerly. The two went to make the arrest 
Young Moore resisted the offitfers and 
ras aided. Ills «h), by his farther and 
 rotner who were present Young;Moore 

first seized a large chisel but was caught 
by officer Kennerly before he could get 
chance to use it He then took from the 
pocket of a coat hanging near a pistol 
and attempted to im <t «ti the officers. 
In U'f.^tetth'te uVat ensued he was shot 
by Sir. Ellis, the ball entering the right 
side of the abdomen between the 8th and 
9th ribes. Mr. Ellis claims that the act 
was in self defense. The wounded man 
was taken to thejaii And treated by Drs. 
H. I* and tko. W. Tood. He died at 3 
o'clock Thursday morning from the ef 
fect of the wound. A jury of inquest was 
summoned and rendered the following 
verdect :

"That the aaid William T. Moore came 
to his death, from a pistol shot fired by 
Themes Elite, of said county and State, 
and the jury farther say that they are 
unable to agree as to whether the said 
Ellis is legally justifiable 6r not"

brought before court for trial. The first 
was that of State vs. the Capt. of the 
schooner George and Henry for illegal 
dredging In the waters of the Wicomico 
rirer. Soon after the offence was com 
mitted the captain escaped arrest and 
fled. His schooner was seized and con 
demned by justice W. J. Wailes, and 
fined f 100. The-captain later, on return 
ed, paid the fine, and took an appeal to 
recover the f 100. Hi* counsel. CbTHenry 
Page, claimed that the justice had no 
right to impose a fine on the boat whan 
the captain was: nqf present to be tried.' 
The court reversed the old decision, but 
the captain did not recover his $100, as 
the money was already in the hands of 
the State treasurer. The second was also 
for illegal dredging. It \vasone preferred 
by the State vs. the Capt of the schooner 
Shores. The case waa continued.

State vm. George Shockley, colored, for 
stealing corn from Saral. M. HI ley was 
tried. Prisoner pleaded guilty and 
sentenced to Penitentiary one year. Rider 
for State and Graham for defense.

State vs. N. Y. P. & N. R. R. for obstruct 
ing E. Church St was called. The com 
pany was fined $10 and cost. Rider for 
State and Crisfield for defense.

Wednesday afternoon the land case of 
Robert G. Robertson vs. John W. Hollo- 
way was called and took the attention of 
the Court during the remainder of the 
week.

Thursday night the chaucery case of 
Saml. B. D. Jones vs., the trustees of 
Quantico M. P. Church was argued before 
Court by Isaac D. Jones Jr., of Baltimore 
for the plaintiff, and James E. Ellegood, 
for the defendants.

Or call
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 Governor Biggs has appointed Attor 
ney-General John H. Paynter to the as 
sociate judgeshlp of the State courts, to 
fill the vacancy caused by Judge Woot- 
en's death. The appointee isa son-in-law 
of ex-Governor Stbckley.

  The Dally Republican, of Wilming- 
ton, Del has bwn sued for $20,000 "by 
Robert S. Woodward, of Newark, for pub 
lishing an artide charging him (tliough 
not by name) with driving liis daiipliter 
out of the house and refusing to snpport 
her.

  The steam saw mill of Messrs. Hast 
ings <fc Galloway, located near Kingston 
station, on that paFtof the Williams tract 
purdia«ed by It. S, Cohh and Thos, II, 
Bock, was entirely destroyed by flre Mon* 
day morning. The mill stood on the 
west side of the railroad about one mile 
below Kingston. Several passengers who 
came Up oh fche early train from Crisfield, 
yesterday morning, reported the mill lo 
be in ashes, and that a large lot of lum 
ber was then on fire. The "lumber was 
the property of Messrs. Cohn & Bock. 
We have been unable to learn full parti 
cular* _ftnd tlto rtnlOtlllt df lo«.  
iferald.

Worsteds and Waliens,

leered 

3rtd

will est^blisb a first class FRercl?ant

rRv storebusmess here.
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SATINS-AND MILLINERY.
  Will please you  

  in Pricey Quality and

 ^= ASSORTMENT.^E^-
AT  

THE BOSS PLOW.

Tte Agricultural Implement and general Hardware, Stove Heater* art Rt»ge HMM 
of the Penlnula-l. W. 6UNBY, Salisbury, MarylMd.

' J. BERGEN'S
Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium. 

 S-TRADE DOLLARS ARE TAKEN FOR 100 CENTS.-£i

OUR MIXTURE

An Adxllary Meeting to tbe Maryland 
State Temperance Alliance was held in 
the M. P. Church, this town, last Tuesday 
29th. Rev. J. A. Weigand, Vice-Presi- 
dent for Wicomico, called the meeting to 
order and stated its object The meet 
ing was organized by electing Mr. Emory 
L. Williams chairman, and Mr. F. W. 
Harold Secretary. Rev. M. J. Eckels 
and Mr. J. W. T. Robertson were elected 
delegates to the State Convention of the 
AlHaneelfr»%lield in Baltimore, April 26.

Before adjournment the following re-

 Miss L. .Brertlrer l!!U hi a cheap line 
of Spring Mlflihery.

FOR SALK. 200.000 Stran berrv Plunta. 
Theo. W. Piwey, Salisbury,.M.I."

FOR SALE. Four Jersey Heifer Calves.
  V. S. GORDY, Rockawalking.

FOB SALS. A light two horse wagon.
* HPMFIIRBY* A TILGBMAS:

il (fcli every day, Pivot 
JOHNNY BOSNANGO. *

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded &y
Humphreys & Tilghman.

erry 
. O.

filattiS ail 
Bridge.

FOR S.M.K, About 200,000 .Strawberr 
Plants, apply to W. H. Cooper, Alien P

 All kinds of schroll work executed 
atT. H. Mitbribll'sshrtp op{x)aite stearn- 
boat wharf. *

 POR HERVICK. My thoroughbred Jer 
sey Bull price $1.00. J. P. Wright, Bar 
ren Creek. *

FOR SALE. 300,000 Strawberry plants. 
Several varieties. Prices satisfactory. B 
F. Messick, Alien. »

The fallowing is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-

Ma«fr 331,1887:  ... 
_ MiBsMaHhaKBoan^s, 

Mrs. NannieE/lnylor, Mrs, Emma Wal- 
hjr, Miss Olerli A. leeatos, MIBB Grorgie I *„„„, 
A. English, Emnja Hastings care of Tnb». I solutions were adopted; 
Records, Mrs. Mary Gordy, Mrs. Henrf. j 
etta Moore, Daisy Morris, Mrs. Matilda 

Mrs. Margaret A. Phippin, Mrs. 
MI .Parsons, Mimes E. T. Pbiliipels, 
Ljicy   Teaclier (school of 50 

scholar*,) MISH Ma/y Dashiell.
GBBTH' LBJT. Samuel Morris, Thomas 

Rewrd*, Charles M. Jenkins, J. H.Field, 
J, J. W. Sho/kler, Joseph Ellis, William

FOR SALK. A very 
fresh, fine pedigree. 
Ball, Salisbury, Md.

fine Jersey Cow, 
Apply to'James

The plow peculiarly adnpted to onr soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not 
choke; tborouehly pnlverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or deep. 
I sold over 4OO of the BOBS plows last season, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
thepurchas.-r». Inquire of their merits from Capt. Thomas W. H. White, Wm. 8. 
Moore, Shelly Hnst.njrs, A. U. Pollitt Wm. P. Morris, Thomas C. Morris, Danl. H. 
HastitiUrs, Andrew J. Crnrtiord, John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordy, E. A. Figgs, 
S. K. MdCallister, Freeny <fc Sueppard, Jatties £; Bacon E, F. Milligan, Enwtns 
Handy A Sons, R. J. Ralph & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. MeBsIck, T. R.Jones A 
Bro.. John E. Dislmroon, R, G. Dennis & Sons, Coston A Co.. Cspt Henry Bnark, 
Hugh Elllti'.-swortli, Orlando Mills, George D. Mills, Jesse T. Wilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, S. E. Goroy. and hundreds of ofliers, ask any of -them. 1 will abide by 
their verdict. The future of the Boss PMw is to up-turn the soil of two-thirds of

Stock.'of Fertilizers dam-RAVING disposed _ _ V;(.._ ______ _. _ _.__..__._ _.
^ aged by the^fite, wV. Viotv offer a fresh Stock, Compound-
ed by the same formula a? last year,, and adapted to all

So be U'B with tbe JrHptoyemnt of the times 
Boss Plow, black. fWJOi 9tl; * BCJBJ Plow.

the btiltiVkted Sfiil of this peninsula.
anq.Dily the floss Plow. Price, No.
pofishbd, (3.75; No. 3, BOBS Plow, polished. $4.00; No. 20. tioss Plow,
horse, J6.00. Gallon or addresaL. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, I
ing head quarters of the Peninsula for the Boss Plow. Agent for Champion
B.nders, Mowers, Rakes. Wind Mills, Clover Hullers, American Fruit Evaporators,
Rowland Chilled Plow, Ac, Ac.

L. W: GUNBY.

w, poliSht(d( two 
, Md. DtstribaV

Spring Crops.   Peas, Potatoes, rOHbbage, "Strawberries, Small 

Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c These 

Fertilizers being made from an 'AnimaTlJo'ne and Blood basts, 

with -Nitrates and Mnriates<t|hich are .the most, reliable sources 
to obtain the raw materials, aftd 'Compounded Under our per 
sonal supervision, we know whereof we speak. We claim that

! J-«-.*«. - < * >

the matter* of U* OMUtfy »r 
of- -A&&ofe Tempetancf. Alliance, 

That we feel itoa>N 4Qty to inform the 
county clerk of every caste, within our 
knowledge, in which the applicant for a

.Hitch.

 Mr.'.\sl>ijry Perdue, of 
was thrown fhiiii III* b.itnry 

*ad severely liurt »l»ut the head, while 
driving a young hone. He was nn- 
eaakdoas for quite a whOe aad It w*0 kt 
first thought that be was -seriously in 

jured. He afterwards regained eonscJoo*-
_ «ees*nd m>w his physician, Dr. G. W.
*" IJfcA.jmigrts him doing well.

 Much fear was entertained Thursday
by the fanners in this county while the
enow was falling thick and hut, that the

' atmour here might get considerably colder
during the night, and freeze enough to

.materially damage the peach crop. There
was, however, rt^ freeze fortunately, and
on Friday morning the weather was
milder than that of the preceding day.

 Rev. M. J. Eckels received a tele 
gram Saturday morning last from Carlisle, 
Pa,, announcing the death of his brother. 
Mr. Frank Eckels a young man of about 

'30 years of age. Mr. Eckels left here 
Sunday night on the midnight express 
after holding his regular services in the 
Presbyterian church. The funeral ser- 
Tiers of his brother were hejil on Moo-

T. Ennix. (i»H»r/e T. Warrington, Marion 
; White, Will Kiwkey, W. O. Dormahan. 
j Pentoiw calling for these letters will 
I plea-*" nay they are advertised.

(i. K. RifiER, Postmaster.

FOR SAI.K. A good draft Mare, gentle 
to all harness will sell cheap for want of 
MR. Apply to this Office,

BUILPIKO LOTS. Desirable Building 
lots, Park 8t,, Stay terms.

O. H. toAttVIXK.

foa 8Att---f he large lot comer Divis 
ion and Camden streets. Good site for' 
hotel- Apply to A. W. Woobcoat.

 The balance of A. L. Blumenthal's 
stock consisting of Watches and Jewelry 
will be sold regardless of cost next week.
.Fwr SAUC.  12 choice building Lots in 

Frankfhrd, fronting on the East side of

OPENING
1887. SPRING SEASON. 1887. *

IS

The Oounty Commissioners were in 
seasion Tuesday. A foil Board was pres-

twt received a car load of Si 
KJurte and a 

delivery. Gi>!M«« a cell.

. oad of imp- 
son's PhoKJurte and am prepared for

.-,- " ; Mr. George W. Bell, who has been 
wading law in the office of E. Stanley 
Toadvin. Eaq., for the past two yean, 
waff presetted to the Court for admission 
to tj» bar last Thursday night by Mr. 
Tosrfrin. The Court referred the ap-

  ^plication tn the examining committee 
^ oonnstinf of James E. Eltegood and Tbos.

HumphreyiLKsaw,aini CoL & A. Gra-* ~ . -- -•*. *,-1 ^ ,..,.. . ,  * fw^
nam. ,

 The school property on EastGhest- 
***&. advertised for wtolast Tieeday, 
was offered, "but not sold, on accent: of 
price oflemi. Theboahi will H«-fer action 
In ordering plans for the High Sdiool 
building In the hope of finding a for- 
dtawr for this property. If it cannot be 

 »iiftur vmliwtion.Ifcey«rOI 
Mix-room

. The principal business consisted in 
making abatements and transfers of prop 
erty on tax books.

B. R, Dashiell was authorized to allow 
Isaac J Street $9.50 taxes on property er 
roneously assessed.

Account of Wilber F. Roberts, witness 
fees at^he January term of court in 1885, 
was allowed and ordered paid.

Amelia Jarrett was given an order of 
$1.83 on B. R. Dashiell for taxes errone 
ously levied.

Reports of examiners on public roads 
petitioned for by Leonard Morris, and 
others in the fourth and sixth districts, 
and by Mesa. Wm. Bramble/ and others 
in the fourth district were received and 
action on same deferred till . next meet 
ing. -   -."--

Adjqrned to meet Tuesday 12.

/rill BOOB Ije-jwo moredwe)|iaii»et«etart 
<**J'*'|^.'/% bqiliHo* MXr then will 
be occnpied tibporarily By

8«lt Him.

. A young man came to Salisbury not 
many Saturdays ago to procure his wed 
ding ontfit preparatory to getting married 
on the following Wedaeaday. He pur 
chased his conventional bhtck suit from 
bneof oar leading merchanta and then 
went to the court bouse to let the county 
know his intention of taking a partner for 
life. The young man went home in high 
glee but it was not to last long. On Mon 
day he waa informed by his venerable 
sire that the marriage with the lady in 
question would incur his lasting dwpleas- 
nre. This was more than was expected. 
Fearing that he woald bjsdislnherited he 
returned hia clothes toihe merchant and 
hire* a substitute to t*H the young lady 
tbat.the usrria«re was off Each x>f the

44B»;pfff»ltt>NLt Ope knot-was. to hnve been 
^Irtfit ytrt kfteWn how the voung 

of the li-

liquor license may not be of good moi&V, the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. * 
character, or of any one of the eight free 
holders signing that application for a 
liquor license who sh- U not be, as the 
law says, of good moral character and in 
a legal sense substantial freeholders.

Rnolved .SeemaUy, That we pnblisb the 
names of all sncli applicant* for liquor li 
censes and the freeholders signing such 
applications.

Rev. M". J. Eckels, Jno. W. Dnlanyand 
L. H. Nock were appointed a committee 
to see that the resolutions are enforced. 
The committee are empowered to ap 
point sub-committees through the Dis 
trict to assist them.

The committee authorised the publi 
cation of the minutes in the local papers. 

The principal feature of the meeting 
seem to be the steps of the organization 
to have the application for the license, to 
gether with the signatures of the free 
holders verifying the requirements of 
the law, to be published in the local 
papers. Efforts have been made by the 
temperance people of the county here to- 
fore have the names of the freeholders 
published, bat it was after the application 
was in, and without previous notice of 
any intention to do BO. It is but justice 
to persons who are willing to accom 
modate applicants for lisence that this 
notice in advance be given, that no one 
can complain of undue publicity given to

 cfaawf from hia father and 
pne' the >k5rf^r lot ou

 John Cbok, colored, .met with a rery
-«--~"^»-.h»-ii Hor»ey <* Cooper> 

and"

. Mm. Jj'dia. Ann>, wife of John M. 
ipjaahieU ty&Jd ^ ftrfme qn Cao^en 
s>enu» la^ Th«rade.ir morning at 1

Igin to one of 
M»e niaeBtandteft known families in the 

.'H«r. mother was a MaddtuC « sis-. 
; her Jain- 
ancle of

The Ctreatt

The Circuit Court for Wicomico was 
called Monday morning at nine o'clock, 
there being present on the bench Judges 
Irving, Goldsborough and Holland.

The grand jury w«» drawn as follows: 
Train A. Bound*, foreman, Joe. G. Davis, 
Jos. C. Bell, Thos. J. Walter, Lloyd W. 
Taylor, Levin W. Malone, Joshua R. Far- 
low, Jno. P. Owens, Francis A. Taylor, 
Leonidas T. Acworth, Geo. B. Venables, I ' 
E. Sydney Turner, Randolph Humphreys. 
Robert H. Smith, Wm. J. Bounds, of J. | 
Tbos. B. Moore, Jno. W. Smith, Benj. U, 
Farlow, Geo. A. Goalee, Hiram J. Bar." 
bage, Dr. Geo. W. Troltt, Wm. F. Alien 
aad Thos. Lcyfield.
 '; Judge Holland delivered ttie charge to 
the jury.

 - Dr. Siemens, the clerk of eoart,aa- 
nonnced 44 esses on appearance docket, 
13 on appeal, 47 on trial, 10 on reference, 
12 on criminal appearances and 14 on. 
continuance. ' ,

In the afternoon the appeal case of A. 
E. WUeon vs. Jos. Boston came np for 
trial. The decision below waa reversed, 
and judgement d* note rendered for Die 
appeal. Col. Graham appeared M eooneel 
for Wilson and Ja*: E. Ellegood jbr Hoe- 
tan. " -   ' ', .  .

O* Tuesday the ease of State ra. Lemuel 
'»e for obaaging the course of a pab- 

road knows a* to* "Steamboat

M. A. DAVIS. 
Pittsville,

 Florida, 7,800 ac ._.._ __. 
land on Apalachicola river convenient for 
transportation. Price $1 peracre (lowest) 
if sold at once. Cheapest tract in Flori 
da. K. Xaylor, Salisbury, Md.

FOR K.U.K. One of the most desirable 
located Hnum-K »nd L«its ip Salisbury .op 
posite the Court-house, cor. Water and 
Biirxl Sts., now occupied by Dr. F. M. 
Kleinonw. Cause for sale-  no use for 
same. Apply to WM. M. TQOBOUOHOOOD.

 All lovers of good.Hominv can now 
he supplied with that article "by G. W. 
White, who is m*nufacterin«r it at his 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. He also 
still sells flioice fertilisers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, |»«i!«, potatoes, melons, straw 
berries, &c.

—I have now moved In the Graham 
building on Main treet, and invite the 
attention of the public to one of the most 
<\>inpleU< linen of Worsteds, Cassimeres, 
etc. ever shown in Salisbury. Mv goods 
are new, styles the latest, and prices low. 

.JOHN W. JEXXINGS,
* Merchant Tailor, Salisbury, Md.

 Addres-« L.W.GDNBY, Salisbury, Md.,
 irent f«ir
The Hanmiond Type Writer, WX»DO. 
The Perfwiion Fire ExUngoisher, $1.28. 
The ('ycloxtvle Duplicating Apparatus, 

«10^0 A'$I2.00. v , <-,/.«   , 
U«UM Ellvators, Ac.. Ac.   -.'  "•• • - ; . 

Fur information address "L. W. GOXBT.
 Mr. W. B. Dunwoody, representative.' 

of Jan. T. MuHin & Son, Wilmrngton, 
IVK, will IK- Kt Bradley'fi Hotel, SaliB- 
bury, on Fridny. April 8,' with a full line 
of Sample* .if Fine Imported and Domes 
tic .Material for making Clothing to ord«r. 
Mr. rDunwiMMly will be pleased to show, 
you bis twmples, and if you should newt 
anything take your order. '..

t

pleased to announce to the public that 
our extensive stock of Spring Goods,

"Our Mixtur
is not only the most concentrated'aW-economical Fertilizer on the Market, but

that it is composed of such material, and in such proportions, as tojjieltfto
the growing plant a complete plant food dnringita Season of growth

and leave the soil in a permanently improved condition.

Economical, Active, Reliable, Permanent,
Will go Further, Do more Good, And cost Less Money.'

-*?•

'Ill's Boy's and Children's CLOTHING
complete in every detail. We say with confidence that such a (raad and

assortment of brighk eJertMbfAd attractive garments ha* never * 
dteplaye*I on the Peninsula. :'{

LADIES, INVITE YOU
to visit our Store and examine onr Goods and form your owm 
the merits of onr display without being importuned or coaxed to 1

JOS. MANKO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

FRAMING LUMBER.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
BEST IN THE WORLD.

We Desire to Call Attention to a few Facts. - v

tot That we keep a full stock of FRAMING LUMBER.

jj4-~That we bave two mills running^ cutting our own Timber, and are so situa- 
^ipd as toftirnish special sizes and lengths not in stock at short notice.

growth Timber, properly manufactured, dry, and in good

ience Tfou can order Lumber and have it delivered at a few boon 
id'any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be returned.

We bare the, 
tion. Furthermore, 

, Sheathing, 
.Bricks

1 would inform, the public that I now have in stock the OLTVEB CHILLED 
PLOWS   the best one made. There is no plow that will compare with them. I 
bave been selling them for 9 years, and during tint tine bare not known of the 
first mould board to wear out yet. , Stock of Plows always on band* and repairs, 
Sheares' Bolts, Land Sides, Ac., at my place in Salisbury. Also roll line at Law* 

Wango, K. V. White's, Powallsville, and Lattleton A Sheppard'a, ' '

,.-. . .,. --. ,- .. 
I will iiot bo responsible for Castings bought from any other house, M there

are bogus Casting manu&cturHl out of ordinery iron, sold by other parties! that
J K IA, A*. - -- **   ̂ .'-1 ._ __  *_ -.___ __ A. *.*.'.  . ' '- ..   .". l_-iL..Ti. if • . -*" "»  f .'.* ii   !    don't fit well and are of no account

S. F. TOAD VINE, SALISBTTRT.

9th. Last, but not
anyone, reliable 
Lumber and roust sell it, and 
we keep in Stock seasoned Flodriog, heart and 
Windows, Doors, Mouldings, Shingles, Slate, Laths, 

Etc.

PURCHASING

In title !«a»of the^AdVBrti*SrJ'i appears, the fi»t advertisement of .Fowler 4 
JBOU and naturally, onr.FrieA^s and Castomwrs will«dc tbe question. ^Th«*

RED STAR To The Trader
We offer this Siiperior Tea at Oity 

PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Complain. Q-ive 
it a trial. Can be found at

B. L. GILLIS <te SON,
At the Pivot Bridge,

wtil be the result as to prices as compared with those J of the old fi^mf To Uxh
ijuestloa we would answer, thai as to pricea^they will poeribJy be lower, and «  to
aloek, we Shall carry a much bettisr assortment of goods than ever before. We
fcel that we owe an apology to our Friends for the small stock of ROode we hare
carried for the last few months, and would say that oar reason for thto WM thai we
expected to begyi buildining at an early date, and thoogbt we could make oot nntiT
we coold more in toe new store, but we have decided .to enlarge oar "Ball Pine
Ptdue," and put a good stock of goods in so that we may no longer be;^if^«Ued to
;iajr "00? When we are askeolfor anything in oorlbje. Come and see oa and if ̂ yoa
dont see what you want, ask for it and if we£**fc* it ta jnst at thetiimftwe wil
oroV immediately and it will only be a few days before we wfllluive a rtoekfMt.
W» have just received a complete line of Dry goods and Notions, OD -efejB»Bj ' Oar-
peta.Qente' furnishing goods, Wall papers, Indies' and^Qenttanen's HandaWdJ^
and other good* in oar linb.We intend tp »ellvthen> cheep. Pont foiytus gi.h»i is,
Mt gire os » cbance and we will appreciate U and- will t«y and merit your patem-

age.
FOWLER &TDiMO!»
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fTOU-LKT OK UEB.

find   Mr. Davit 
bare aomnptf-ltMd 

what h« did? It will. I am par*,.* 
to many th* GCMM! LM

8oith
by Mr. Utvfe wFkwidcntor UM Con 
federate Btetsa. LMhad 
wardaoldtenorto promote 
waa Mr. Dirt* wboaelectad tbamwito

Medical Column.' T

SKIN AND SCALP'
Cleansed, Purified and Beautified by 

the CuUcura **medte«.

besappo«d
liam HI, Wanhinfton or Napoleon coold

pus Cards,

Sirhpson's
RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE,
I have taken, iheageney for this «xoel- 

l»BtfBrtlHier.;aiffeiiftK .from many other 
ftrtiUttn as itls good for all crop*

Trustee'steale
OF

VALUABLE EBAI ESTATE.

tf Bicmon.I *>
Lc* was opposed to the final deftan 

of Richmond, that waa urged upon bin 
w* affitvj, raM* It

Blob.

 act
I wMtravbtod with Salt with Salt Rheum 

Jbraawabw of jr«an,jM>thattbeikin «ntlra-
idoe-

_ _ w ________ __________
IBM off on* of my handi ftom the 
toth*wrt«t. fitted

rrcKDftt,
rortb*lHtr*ar I bavs had a 

ttahlnciMalyvaApim^ '

of men ma eadly fed 
and its daily IOSMS easily recruited fttN« 
a\ ae^qbhae; «h*reu if it aad been 
dm w» IV hito the interior afUttbe lit- 

Lee endemvored to
protect Bichmond, its fighting strength 
woold have been largely reduced by the 
detachments required to 'guard a long. 
line of communications through a hostile 
country^. It is profitless, however, to 
specula* Mjj.tr ?kar»igit ban been, 
and theTBimaYy* student must takethes* 
campaiKnOTiFey were curried out No 
fair estimate of Lee as a general can be 
made by a simple-comparison of what he 
achiered with teat which Napoleon, 
Wellington or Von Moltke accompliebed 
unless due allowance is made for the dif 
ference in the nature of the American 
armies and of the armies commanded 
and encountered by those great leaders. 
They were at the head of perfectly-or- 
Kaniied, thoroughly-trained and well 
disciplined troops; while Lee's soldiers, 

'though gallant and daring to assault, 
lacked the military cohesion and effici 
ency, fee trained company leaders and 
the educated staff which are only to be 
fonndja * regular army of long standing. 
A trial i»«artl between two jockeys mount* 
ed on-unirained norses may be interest 
ing, but no one would ever quote the 
performance a-s an instance of great 
racing speed.

Who shall ever fathom the depth of 
Lee's anguish when the bitter end came, 
and when, beaten down by sheer force 
of numbers, and by absolutely nothing 
else, he found himself obliged to Barren- 

*d«r? .The handful of starving men re 
maining with him laid down their arms, 
and the proud Confederacy ceased to be. 
Surely the crushing, maddening anguish 
of awful sorrow is only known- to the 
leader who has so failed to accprnplbh 
some lofty, seme noW« ait* for vhtch b% 
has long striven with might and main, 
with b«Mt and soul in tha ihMrilftvoF 
king of ot country. A amU.inj flwe, * 
cheerful manaer may conceal the aor* 
fcteoMrom «  eye*, powlbjj «*» from 
the knowledge of hb friends;' but thw* 
Is no healing fcr saeh a wound, whkh 
eauinlo (be TVTJ heart of him w4u> haa 
once received it
GentAttt Lee survival, the rtertractiao of 

the Coqfadf racy for flare yean, vbaf , at 
theagepf Aizty-UuMt, aad sonpanded

ipedM of 
h amor* on my flub

JBjyenaa, O.

W* 
tar UM iMt «tz aad ao tmedietiMM on oar

. 
a F. AraEBTOH, Drytot, Albany, N. T.
Ct.rwoaAExiatDn.-i ate toM

We are maUngaspeciaHr of oor peach 
tree phosphate ana trucker's tnunph 
brands. It ia not new in this eoonty; 
among those who can speak In it* praise

N. Beam, 1C J. Hastinfs, 
J>. T.' Brittiaghtm, T. A. Parsons an<_. 
others.

I am prepared to deXTer at all points 
on railroad and water coarse.   .... -

Guarantee goods to be as stro.sc M'any 
vnrthe-nnrketfortheiQDaey. Term* easy.

PmurrLut-MD.

By virtue of a deed., 
ward J.Elliett and biBi 
fit of his creditors, dnlj 
the land reoonfa of Wi 
here raforred to for 
XirHlMUat

WHITE HAl

from Ed 
.fprthebene* 

dcmonff 
}coonty,ana 

parti CTilai.1,

,ON '

SATDRDAYlPRIL 23,

CHMac.u.00,, Boston.   
«How to Care 8tto DlMaM-u"

CHUBS, Pimples, Skin BlemUhec, and Bab? 
Hajnora, cored by CCTIOPMA BOAT.

IACHE *LL OVER.
Neoralglc, Sciatic, Sadden, Shan 

and. Nervotu Jffelns, attain* ana 
WeakjaeM rsttcrad an«a« mint* 
by theOuOcmra ABti-tala
Ne

and
ew and perfect. 

_ c»nu; nve for (LOO. Pot 
ibemical Company, Boston.

Drug

Mu. WM. IUHAXO, «M W»U«  ».. FhiUdelohix 
i. T. Mnrnm. CnBdn. R. J. 
MM. KABT CAPBOX, Xoorostown. R. J. ' 
Fluxz MADX Maacb Chcnk Pv

EVERY BOX

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE.

I will offer at private sale my farm, 
containiar about

200 ACRES,
situated t)_l Mt. Vernon district, Somer 
set County, about seven, miles from Lo 
retto Station and three quarters of a 
mile from White Haven Steamboat wharf 
This farm has on it a good dwelling and 
all necessary out buildings in good repair. 
The land is of fine quality and well 
adapted to the growth of small fruits, 
vegetables and grain. It will oe sold on 
reasonable terms. Apply to

J. W. WINGATE,

White Haven, Md. 
Mch. 12-41.

People

1887, at two
ail the real estate of
 t White Haven, 
divided into lota, 
eold as follow*.

, . Na 1. All that
 tidied the "Island., 
of high, waMe 

mh. The soil 
ly improved. Tb 
comfortable dwel

No. 2. Contai 
located at the pri 
1, and has a

No. 3. All th 
by Mr. Brady as

p.m, 
Elliot*,

which it
and 

wiU be

fine two etoiy bi 
all necessary 01 
located on the 
so well adapt 
having been la 
It contains n ' 
11-10 acres a

 No. 4. Is 
No.S.con tains 
on the Wico

The sale o 
chance to 
homes in a 
Stable inv 
the first da

of land, comDKmly 
taininc 12} acres 
and 2f acres «£ 

 ery fertile and high- 
is on this place a

2 3-16 acres and is 
road leading to No. 

welling on it 
. roperty now occupied 
hotel, consisting of ~
ding, nearly new, with 
iildings.a.na beautifully 
comico river. It is ai- 

mercantile purposes,
ly used for that purpose.
ly 26 acres, of which

e wharf lying South of 
6 of an acre,and is located 

river.
these lots offers a rare 
>ns wishing comfortable 

ving community, or pro- 
ents. Possession given on 

if May 1887.

of Tyaskin District 
Take Notice,

t we, the undersigned, are not making 
fences to keep stock out, but to keep

Thatw
our
ours in, and therefore.timely forewarn afl
persons, from allowing theirs to run at
large, trespassing upon our lands enclosed
or unenclosed, under the full penalty of
the law.

B-tumi.sn CURE.

HABBOTH ,«

TBADE HAKKSV
ASD

SIGXATGBE 
TVrioe thitSif . „

__.e»i»-wltll<n<tW>S)g. 
  tan »n<l b»U Tn_4« SUrti. PRICE

12,50
. _ __ 

Tar complete infonnMion. DeacrlpUre Pn_ci-
phlet, with tefOtaoaitlf. fr«c.> 

For*alcb7iUian««l^fc It on. ot tba otb»r Is 
not in podtiaa to farali-i It to you. do not be 1-1. 
nadrd to tik* urthln-r elm. but spiilir direct t<i i:n 
Oentrml _Ue»U, PFAKL/.ER BUGS. Jt K). 
618 it 881 -Mark** tStrwti

Trustee's Sale

OF A FARM.
B/ virtu* of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wieoroico County pawed In No. 
000 Chancerj', I will offer at public auc 
tion «t th* Court Ho*«4» door, in

Thou. 8. Robert*,
Isaac W. Roberts,
George D. Walter,
Levin J. Walter,
Qeo, D. Insley,
Oeorg R. Ste wart,
Jas. E. Wllllne.
Maurice R. Willing,
Kdwurd North,
Thoma.s .S. Dickey
Willlum H. Heath,
John rt. RubcrU-on,
George Kvanx. ._._..
Hamuel T. Dickcrtou, «. M. Callln,
Levin I.. Heath, J-aacJ. Htrect,
WtlUtua H. K.ibertaon.M. B. Walter,
WilHuni J. Douglas K. A. l_nrmore,
Edwanl Heath, W. J. Wutlett,
K. J. Walter, J. P. Insley,
R. WaltL-r, Win. H, Duun.

R. H. Young, 
Hilary Rial). 
O. W. MeMick, 
J. W. Meiulck, 
J. F. J enter, 
A. K. Turner, 
IS. H. S. Turner, 
John Turner, 
-Ware C. Walter, 
Thou. J. Walter, 
John W. Jones, 
Win. J. ratlin, H. D., 

F. Call.n,

1RMS OF-SALE:
Terms oflale are one-fifth cash on the 

day of saleind the balance in two equal 
annual iniallraents, bearing interest 
from the dly of sale, with bond and se 
curity to bf approved by the Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
Trustee.

P. S. i plat of said lands and divis 
ion.! ma| be seen at my office in Princess 
Anne, of at the store ofCapt. Litt. Leath- 
erhary   White Haven.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN.
Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Rfeal Estate.

Philadelphia Cards. Travelers' Guide.

t
CLOTHIN

e
G

SIXTH
T8

N.Y., Phila. & Norfolk B.R.
ONLY DAILY TJNE BETWEEN THE 

NORTH AND SOUTH.

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MON- 
DAY, Jan. 31, 1887.

NOBTKWAKD.
  CharlM. ........
iton. ...... .........

itvUJ*-™...........
uebi "

ft. m. a. m. 
1060 580 
1000 
11 00 
11 17 
UMlist
1180
1148
1154
1900

640
548
566tot
608

p. m. p. m.a at

.fl
L. Power ..Co.

Manufacturers of 

Jf<Mt Improved Wood Working

JI.HCJIINHRY.

e .
Opcten.,._ 
SHift Oreek 
Pr Ann*m.. 
Loretto. _..  . 
WAtn . . - , 1.--. 
FmltUuid .... 
Salisbury.......

.... 117

1 40 
IfiO

683 
6*7 
043 
6« 
700 
70S 
718 
734 
782 
747 
788 
813saa
816 
8 S3 
840 
848 
  00

143

J67 
  03

8J6 
888

ID 
SM
SM
SCO 
*67 
406 
415

8OUTHWAXD. 
Delmju- .................

..
Fraltlaod. _ . 
Eden............ '
Loretto ....._....

.........«
Klnx* Creek.........
Oocten .....   ........
Poeomoke.......... ..
New Church. .......
Oak Hall..:. ....,..
Hall wood _ ........
Bloxon... .»».»......
Par-uley ................
Only .._._....
Meftk... ........
Keller......_......
Mappsburf ......
Bxmore....__...
NaMawadox.....

 Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality of

and

HJtHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricnltnral Implements, Box- 
Maxera, Car Shojw, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
ICo. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

Baltimore Car<l$.

Ch

NOTICE.

Where elaein butory isa__gnat man to 
be found whose whole life was on* such

was consisttn'Un aQ fta pRrta, Wiopfcte 
in all its relaUoas. The most perfect 
gentleman of a State long celebrated for 
ite chivalry, he was jugt, gentle and gen- 
erous, «nd child-like in the simplicity of 
his character. Nerer elated with 'mourn, 
he bore reverse, and at last complete 
orerthrow, with dignified rerfgnation. 
Throughout this long and cruel struggle 
his was all the responsibility, but not 
the foir«r that should have accompanied

HIS CHARACTER.

fUUSBURY, MD., ON

Jttertfay, the 9th Day of April
1887, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

all that tract of land in Barren Creek 
election district of saidlCounty and State, 

_*n *h* West side of the county road lead 
ing from Eewasrico Creek to Afrel, about 
tm» mile from At hoi, and adjoining tha 
lands of William Majors on the Eftst, 
Wm. Cox on the North, Humphrey Hat- 
to* oo- tfe«-£ontb, the said land being 
known M the MitcheU land, and being 
 ho same land devised bv the will of John 
T. Graham dated 1874, February 2nd to 
his wife for life, with remainder to his 
children, containing

100 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

virtue of a ilocn-e _«f the Circuit 
for \Vieomiiio" Ounty. in i-n«- of 

les M. Hatto'u ami "them vs. rran- 
. Hiitton et. at.. a-sTrtiHtve, I will 8?ll 

ihlic nnution, at. rlu store of Thus. B. 
'lor, at Barren Crt-ck Sprin>», Wicom- 
'County, Maryland, on

friday, April 22nd, 1887,

L:

We the millers.xiied, lu-n-by jtive no 
tice that we. intend tu jn-ti-ion the Board 
of County CommiMMonera of Wieoedoo 
County, at their firnt nu-ettrnr after Uie 
12th day of April, 1887, to grant a County 
road starting at a point on the County 
road leading from 8h»rptn<rn tu Salis 
bury, near the residence of the late John 
P. (iileo, running thence through the / 
lands of N. Bailey, N. T. Owens, the 
Weatherly heirs, E. D. Knowlen, T. B.I 
Taylor, G. T. Taylor, E. T. Bennett, B. A. 
Wright and others, to intersect the Cotmr 
ty road leading from Riverton to Honi 
Town Mills on or near the division line 
between tho lands of B. A. Wrigirt anA 
£ T. Bennett

JNO. ROBINSON, of Eli, 
WALTER C. MANN, 
JNO. H. SMITH,

and others.

NOTICE.

ed me with the feeling that I was in the 
presence of a man who was cast in a 
grander mould and made of different 
and of finer metal than all other men. 
He is stamped upon my memory as a 
being apart and superior to all others in 
 vary way   a mao with whom'

and two years, the purchaser to pive 
bond with security to be approved by the 
Trustee and bearing interest from day of 
sale.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,

much 19-tt. Trnsteeb

TERMS OF SALE:
f 100.00 Cash on day of sale, the bal-

Tbe fierce ligbt which beats upon the | an<;e f n two equal installments of one 
throne is as that of a rushlight in com- ! 
parison with the electric glare which j 
our newspaper.) now focus upon the pub 
lic man in Lee'* position. His character 
has been subjected to that ordeal, and 
who cairpoin.! to any spot apon it ? His 
dear, ttotino* judgment, personal courage, 
untiring activity, genius for war and ab 
solute devotion to his State mark him 
out as a public man, as a patriot to be 
forever remembered by all Americana. 
His amiability of disposition, deep sym 
pathy with thoee in pain or sorrow, his 
love for children, nice sense ot personal 
honor and genial courtesy endeared him 
to aH his triends. I sliall never forget 
hiv sweet, winning smile nor his clear, 
honest eyes, that seemed to look into 
your heart while they searched your 
brain. I have met many of the great 
men of my time; but Lee alone impress-

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court, House door,

IN 8AU8BTRY, MD., ON

Saturday, the 9th Day of April
1887, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

all the real estate conveyed by Levin R. 
Donnan to Rachel W. Dorman, by 

, namely;

We the undersigned, hereby give no 
tice that we intetul to petition the Board 
of County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County, at their first meeting after the 
12th day of April, 1887, to lay out and 
open a County road, beginning at a point 
on the County road leading out from 
Sharptown between the Iota of W. L. 
Taylor and Wm. H. Knovrles, running 
east through and by the lands of Mrs. 
Bailie Elzey, J. E. Taylor, J. W. Bradley 
and.W. I. J. Phill.pe, and intersecting 
tn« County road leading from the Dela 
ware line to where the old Church stood 
at the corner ofW. I. J. Phillips field; 
and also to condemn that part of Ferry 
St between Church St. and the proposed 
road.

THOS. J. TWILLEY, 
.JAMES ROBINSON, 

57 ' "   IBVIN T. COOPER,
and others.

2 o'clock, p. rn., all the real wta!i'   /
aiu-is A. and Mary Hatton ilfi-ruM'il. to
t:
No. 1. A tract of Timber Tjiml. wlii.-h
A. Hal ton bought of Zchidoe Grifir.4 
rs containing sixteen acres of land, 

lore or lew.
No, 2. House end I»t on left nidi* »t 

road leading from Quantit-o to Rumi><>lf. 
containii.fi 17 anre« of land, bungbt ff«)in 
Asbury St'well and other*.

No. 3. All that trart «.f land whirh F. 
A. Hatton bought of K. Stanley Toa.lvin, 
trustee, to sell the laud of Win. 1). I>. 
Phillips.

No. 4. That trai t «f land .An County 
road leading from Kewa^tii»Ti..ll8loKuiu 
Pole, which \va» owned by Mftr)- Hatton 
and where FrancL. A. Hatton lived at the 
time of Km death, containintr 62 acres of 
land, more or less.

AH of the above described tractH of 
land lie in Barren Creek district, Wi- 
cotnicO county, Maryland. r

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, in rash on the day of 

sale, bamnre of purchoxe money payable 
in Instalments of one nnd two years, to be 
secured by bond or bonds of the purchas 
er, with surity or suritips to be approved 
by the Trustee, and hearing interest from 
the day of sale. Title papers at expense 
of purchaser.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
mar. 26-ts Trustee.

J, C, DULANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale ami H»-tail.

We invite ivtteniioi. to «nr line "f Of 
fice Stationery Hank, JII-IIRIIII-I:, auj 
Coinineritinl Illank Itooks nmde in all
 tyles of binding unil rulin.'s. Jvstiuuilcs 
given on application. r.H-rl; llonkH l.illi- 
oijraphwl am) i'rinr.'tl on Saffi*- FajxT a 
specialty.

MUSICAL OOOI.S Snch as Plii.totfrupl) AV- 
Uami and Jewel CMMM, in Leather and I'laib, 
Scrap and Antagrapb Album*.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10 cU. 
to lie, «aoh. Handoume offlce and Library 
Ink Btand*.

UOLJ) PENCILS, Pen* and Chunrui make a 
ixautuui oia to ettber Oent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine AMortmenl  
from GO centfl to t% each.

LKATHEH OOOIX-Our Hpcclnlty. In 
Card Ca«e«, Letter Cmwf., Pocket B(Kik«, Hbop-
 pine Ban*, etc.. In American KuMla, Allrg»- 
lor aad Japane*. Lt^tliera. Alwi In Fla/tb.

Banktr1* Cane*. Tuv Dookn, and Children'* 
Book*. A beaatlflil llneof Itc<l Line Pools  
laeladlBr Longfellow mid Wl.lltler, at On* 
Dollar, Retail, tsundnr .-ichool Llbntrlev aad 
Premium*. Holiday Hlblea from SOc. to »! _, 
HymuaUofthe H. P. Chnrrh. M. E, Church, 
M. K. Church 8th, I'rot. E. Church.

Pleaa* (Ire us a call or write us when you

Maohlponxo.....
EMtTllto...........
Cberlton ........
Cape Charle*....

a. m. p. jn. p. m. pi BJ. 
..... 2 45 12 10 1 28 9 45 
.... J SB 12 23 188 4 M 
..... 1280 5« 

13 87 6 If 
..... 1243 617 
..._ 319 12 BO 158 6»

1 09 £80
1 M 

.... 3 40 8» 2 18
1 M
1 41
1 SO
158
2 5

.... 4 80 2 18 S 07 

.... 4 84 8 22 

.... 4 40 8 29 

.... 4 48 3 85 

.... 6 52 2 41
_ 6 01 2 aa
.... 6 09 8 00
... S18 3 08
... S 23 3 16
... 6 81 8 iB 8 SB
... 5 40 8 86
...   00 8 45 4 10

CR18F1KL30 BRANCH.
NOKTHWABD. Leave CrUfleld 7,16 a. m., 

11.15 p. m., and 2-50 p. m.; Hopewell, 7^2 a. nu,

p. m.; King's Creek, 7.57a.m., 12.45 p. m., 8,80 
p. m. Arrive Princess Anne, 8.20 a. m., 3,88 
p. m.

SOUTHWARD. Leave Princess Anne. 8^3 a. 
m., 12-S6 p. m., 5.25 p. m.; King's Creek, 8,45 a. 
m.,l,l_. p. in.. 5JO p. rrt.; \Vesu.ver, 8^1 a. m., 
142 p. m., .ViS p. m.; Klncnton, 8,39a. m., 1^8 p. 
m., 5.47 p. in.; Murlon 9.U7 a. m.. 2,01 p. m., 5^5 
p. m.; Honowell 0.1. u. m., 2.17 p. in.. 8,02 p. m. 
Arrive Cr.sileld, 0/i3 ;t. in., 2.2.) p. m., 8,10 p. m.

H. W. DUNKE, rtupt ^ll.t«nden^ 
R.B. COOKE. O. P. & F. Ajf't, Norfolk. Va.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT COIPAIY

SUMMERSOHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS
ISLAND AND HONG A KIVER

ROUTE.
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Bulllmorp (Pier 4 I.lftht fct, Whf.) 
everj" TIT KMDAY, TIIUltHDAY and KATTO- 
DAY otoP. M., for

CRAPO.
DKA L'ft IHJ.A .V/J. 

lt(iARI.\(i Jftf.VT, 
.1/7. I'AV.'.VO.V.

: Jf.i r .* > .
V. .I.V.VA' M !lf.

'TIS HOW COBGEi
XBY ALL LOVERS OF TOBAC

RIP:
is one of the best chews for the money,. 

., , offered in the Market. "We also
carry a flail ptock of ."$;' ..,'"- '"*''-'. '  '*'.. T * : ^-"'"??".'•' •-,•• .. : ^

Bomb SheU, ";;,-[ ^ 
Merry War f

ncens,
Holland Haines,

• -•-•--•'" •' * '. '- '{,-'»*• > • *- • »

ilfaia^g^
can buy of us at City prices. 

Prompt attentioa to orders. ^

B. L. Gillis & Son
;* *•'...

Main Street Bridge. * 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Since I lie Fire we Jmve bought H Larv'e, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment W
"

.\ N! i:-A 1. 1?  :'.[: i. V.

Kettirnliir. \rlil !.f.vr s.\ I,I--!:I'RV. a* 1 
P.M. Kvory MONJiAY. V.T.D.N K-DAV 
FRIDAY Ktopi>!ciKiU a! I wiijirvc. on tin- r

Frelch tt.ikdi Iroin nil H(H:I ;!. 
A P. nn;l N. V., P. & N. lSiilln««t<.

tlvolT

Ratttol Fare bet and 8<IHmore

»*-<•

TRUSTEE'S SALE
— or—

^Ye hereby tfve notice that we intend 
.to{petition the County Commissioners at 
their next meeting alter the 5th day of 
'April, 1837, to open and make public a 
road in Sth District aa follows: Begin 
ning on what is known as the Johnson 
road, near the residence of Josiah John 
son, thence northward through the lands 
of said Johnson, John Johnson, Thomas 
W. Bailey, W,ilmer Johnson, Joshua Par- 
eon.., Eugene M. Wateton, to intersej^ " 
county road leading from Saljj^^- ^ 
Powellsville at the northip.jfe corner o

By virtue of a decree of ihe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, in case of 
William F. Hooper vs. William D. Heath, 
as trustee, I will sell at Pablic Auction, 
at the store of

JOHN F. JESTER,
, »

in Tyaskin District, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Ledffen, Day Book*. Check Books, Drafli 
 otea, Letter HcjwU and Gnvelopca. AJdrew.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSRLLKIW AND STATIONERS,

132-1 Baltimore St.,

nov. 8-lj. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

FlnteUiM, on* wny F2.nf> ——— Itr/mul trl- 
8«oond "    " 1.8"     '    ' 

AH R«mi.c.-trtp Tlcke;« ipxxl fur sixty it 
Htate llooinn, $1 JMenl<. If*, cacli 

Kre. Iterth-ion bouril

HOU'A RD R ENSIGN, I'r««ment,

W Light 8U, Baltimore, Md., 

Or to K. D. ElUgood, Agent. RullHbr. v. M4

Our
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

prices will surprise you,
TiiKY AKF: so VEUY LOW.

Do not buy uiitil yon have examined our
Slot k n>i>! yc-i pnxicd oil jrrices.

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE

Give ) cu the benefit of ft.

tJg> Remember the place.

-* JL P.
IS MAKING FOR

£ctual Cost.
Real Values are Not Considered In 

Colossal Cash Clearance Sale.
Our

S. P.

Woodcock

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5 N. bhroeder St., Baltimore, Md., 

Manufacturers of

PATEJfT PORTABLE

WEDNESDAY,
1887, at 2 o'clk, p. m.,, 

all that tract or parcel

said Walstons lanta
JA L. DRYDEN, 

J. E. JOHNSON,
and others.

1. The lot of ground in Salisbury
Divieion street, lyinjf between_ .   _ _ _ r ^_

^_^ Sirrnan.
2. The "Tom 

on North side 
Salisbn

*"**' I havebmve
f mei 
troe 

ee Gordon
lhe other.

one;

ferhlmt

i who dotk stffl aa« tuoafiy food ponaa, 
>Ood, his eooatrr, aaa ai 

^^rTio, wtam IM OOSMS to d«al 
With.** Md.

(tafwswajr. 
ADows

existed whea the I>eetantfoa oflafleyea 
dence was wrhtea, whea 
feriew the history aftbelr

aO will admit that General Lee towered

 ot ooly
IbeUerehewiU be

.njopt.pf>o»ln<yitff«reX

of the Bineteenth century, whose 
is well worthy to Maad on aa 

th*t ofWashlngle^ 
ia fqqrfly worthy to 

eaafanoed, im^tt$ heart, of ail bis

Dr. J.aCombs, OwemviUe,Ooio, saya 
n Scott's EmuUioo of Cod 

with Hypophoephites to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
^pO-Wble with any remedy. All were 
betediUiy cases of. Lung disease, and ad- 
XBKsed to U»at«tagi wbea Coogha,pain 
.l^ >hc inchest, .freqoeot breatbiog, fra- 
gynt pqlse,.frYpr, an4 |%[i.iripn. AH 
Uheee cues have 1m ri i>B|, in weight 
from 18 to 28 Iba., and ai»Mt.«ow ueod-

Pmolnon of God'Xirer
and Soda, bo*

lams Farm" lying 
1 fiom Spring Hill to 
K 208 ACRES of land.

3. House and lot on East side of Hill 
street, in that part of Salisbury called 
California, adjoining the property of Rob 
ert H. Dryden.

4. House and lot on the South side of 
road leading from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill, adjoining property of Harvey Rol> 
bins. '

TERMS Of SALB-CABH:
E, STANLEY TOADVIN,

ROAD NOTICE.
We, tlit undersigned, hereby give nolle* 

that we Intend to petition the Board of Coun 
ty Commissioners of \Vlcomlco County, a 
their ttrst meeting after the 2Bth day of April 
1887, to grant a County road, beglnlngon wha 
Is known as the "Old Ulckcry" road at the 
comer ofa n«ld beloiwing to The*. W. Waller 
at a plaee sMfea the "Lime Kiln", thence, 
acrort the Ifcaa ofThog. Waller, K A. Phi) 
llpe, thence, on line betwen Peter Freeny and 
E.A. PhllllM-acrMi the lands of Isaiah D»u«h 
ten, W. L. Blrman, Chas. E. William.- Wllber 
0^ Hastings and others to Intersect the ooon 
ty road leading from Geo. \Vallen flum to 
Delmar at the North-«*8t corner of W. B, a
C«llow»y'i Held.

mehlMt.

TH08. W. WALLER, 
CttAS. E. WILLIAMS, 
ELIJAH FREENY^

and others.

ROOFING

m STEEP « RAT HOtFS
CAJI

AOBNTS WANTBD.

M. EHRET, JR. A 68,
*XM XAjreMOfCUH,

MM SM, PHAAOEUm

Vben Batgr 
Ifkan ate

ftek, w« fmve 
ChUa. she cried forOxnoai4 

JOB an* clone toOMXQBl4

TAILORING-.
The uadersif ned having engaged with 

Browning King 4 Co., of New York, to 
 ell Suits of Clothes by sample, has just 
received the handsomwt and Cheapest 
Una of Goods that can be exhibited in 
Salisbory, and requests his friends and 
Ihe public to call aad see his samples 
before purchasing elsewhere. These 
goods are all made to order and a fit is 
guaranteed in every case. He also cute 
MM awtes to order all goods brought to 
him. As shop is OR East Church St., two 
dooa from Division St, Give him a call.

J. W. FLETCHER, SalMrary, Md.
mar26-lm

SPEOIAL NOTICE.
We, the mi{leraigned, are prepared to 

contract for .
BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINfiS,

Of ANY DESCRIPTION
 flavinjr a number of skilled mecbsnlcn 

we'arn satisfled that any work intrusted 
to our supervision will give satisfaction. 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions io oar line.1 Plans anil 
 pacifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
mar28-ly SALISBURY, MD.

Strawberries.
Fo* tfwii,Coo«n«iok. Mammoth, May 

Sing and Sharpleas strawberry plants and 
other nnreery stock,

AddreM , ' 
- TV /" '* : W. P. ALLEN, J^

/ , ' > Alien, Md. 
8en<f list for estimates. inch 26-lm.

r kinds 
Execnted attbiso.Hoo-1 -" '* and

lying in
_.- . County, Md7 

-tUlioining the lands of John F. Jester and 
others, known as part of "Faimeadows" 
and containing

HIE ACRES OF LAID MORE OR LESS.
being the same land which was conveyed 
to Wm. D. Heath by John F. Heath. 

This land will be sold in three lots, M 
per plat by Henry D. Poweli, surveyor, 
a copy of which plat can be eeen at the 
office of the Trustee and at the store of 
John F. Jester.

TERMS CASH.

t&~If the purchaser desires, the Trus 
tee will give reasonable time. Title pa 
pers at expense of purchaser.

.$. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

mch. 26-ts. Trustee.

Stationery Steam Engines and 
Boilers,

Patent Portable Circular Saw Mi/If, 

Fjour Mill Machinery, _.^
Grist Mill Machinery, Shifting. Pulleys, 
 tc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 

K7<.nt. fnr Nio ô] 8> shepard A Go's 
^_ _ Machines, the best 

Thresher mtfde in the country. Send for 
descriptive catalogue.

-UfO agents for '.

i. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,

LthofraplMr*, Prirtera,
i

BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

We intend to close out every 
Overcoat, evf ry Suit and every 
Winter Garment before th^ end 
of this morth if possible. What 
ever you may want in Men's, 
Boys' or Children's stylish and 
dependable

CLOTHING
ready-made or made to- order, 
we will sell it at A f eduction of 
io to 2^5 per cent, from our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per cent. 
lower than competitors ask. 

  It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. You can't 
affore to buy before seeing

THE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY wish to inform the people of 
Salisbury and vicinity that they are having a lot of New Brick Moulds maae for 
this season's IIMO. This company will manufacture this season a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before; also they have secured the services of several First-clasa 
Moulders from the city, specially to make the Hand-made Bnbbed Brick, which ia 
next Quality to Pressed Brick for faced work.

we intend to deliver these and all other classes of brick as cheap as any one 
can afford. Being already fitted up, w« can deliver brick very early in the spring.

Those desiring brick should place their orders with us immediately.
Our Clay is recojrnued to be of the Best on the Peninusta, and we intend to 

make of thisCUysa good Bricks as can be bouuht anvwhere. We have Rood 
freight rates and eao Mfp to advantage north or south, and on short notice.

For Samples, Prices, Term* or any other information addren

M. H. G-EKMAST Sc, Co., jDelmar, Del.

Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers,
Pntt and Humrtr SU.

Oil and Coal Co.
   DEALEBH IN.  '

Pure Lehigh Valley Coal,
ALL KINDS OF OILS. CEMENT. HAIR.

BOW AQCTTS FOR

KERR-8 WOOD-BURNT LIME- J^EMPTY OIL
MARKET PRICE.

BARRELS BOUGHT AT

A HAWSMK WDMIt. WTiiAT M HOUMT MESttT.-M 
THI WONDERFUL «*   A iff

LUBURG CHAIR

Trustee^ Sale.
By Tlrtne of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, I will Ball at 
public auction, at the Court UOUM Door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, April 16th, 1887,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M,

all that fann or tract of land on which 
Lenine. W. Maddoz resided at the time 
of hie death, lying in Pittrbunc Dwtrict, 
part of the Levin S. H. Smith land, the 
ranie land that waa conveyed to laid 
Mftddox by deed from Chiw. McCabe and 
wife, dated June 26th, 1883, and received 
in Liber S. P. T., No. 5, folio 439, and 
containing

SO Acres, More or Less.

No 6 y. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made .to order in any style

B. C. TAYLOR. A. C. TAYJ.OB.

TERMS OF SALE.- i

(10(1 Cash, the balance in twoeqnal in- 
HlallmeiiM of one and two yearn, with 
wearily approved \ty Miid Tnwtee, and 
bearing interest fruM. day of Hale.

SAML. A. 6KAHAM, Tntsu-e.

P. 8. And notice i* hereby riven to 
the creditor., of raid Lemuel W. Maddox. 
lltat they file their claims-in the office of 
the. Clerk of naid Court, within, four 
months from day of rale. '

SAML. A'. GRAHAM, 
mi-h 28-U. .- Trostee.

lister Bricklayers.
Taylor Bro. Master Hrickltiyere are pre 

pared to (rive estimates of brick wortc in 
 II H»branches. For reference apply U 
this office. All communication addressed

E. C. TAYLOY. 
1824 E. Eager St., Baltimore, and

A. C.-TAYLOR, 
Old No. Ill Jefferson St., Baltimore, 

ftb. 12.2m.
ESTABLISHED 1868,

FINEST GROCEBIES
FOB FAMILY USE ^ •<*.; 

At Lower Prices than ever before. 
Send tor fait TDAC T pEin)Sc-uoiagn*. lAvot L. n&anc,

(New No*,) 107, 109. West Pr*U Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

AUDITOR^ NOTICE.}
Brattan, Trusts* <rf.W. W. DUbi- 

roon, Eiparte. - )

Ho. M Bqnlty. In tha Circuit Oofortjr for "Wi- 
eomJco Oonaty. ...

Tha afcov*, oaue havJiic..bMa nftrr* 
irtsiiliinfl    Hjn-BiH AwHtfl.TL.aqti_   
r glT«n to UM «Ndltocaor«aU WUUai i 

W. D&haroon to flte tbidrelatm^aattMiila* ;. 
In th« <^Boe ortbc Otsricof MM eoart a i 

w^y" £5atAprtt-rtSToUiwwii r

IMftlJMt.
^Tf-^'-j^

USTOTIOIEj
TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 

AND VAC.NITY.
AiPtMter and Contractor, I do all klndi of 

Work la thai line, both Plain and Ornamen 
tal, 4t Reasonable Rat**. A "bar* of roar 
^lUrooay* In renpectmilr ioUelt«d. A**«n 
all eommnittoatlimii l<>

. _ STOKtEY HOLLAND.
ITOFranklin 8L, Baltimore.Md.

o
nri __
CflFrE IMPPEES,

ima,

-  000.09 iaoh

 IQO.'OO "
 60.00 n
 20XX3 "

THROXT
TROUKES 

CONQUERED

SWAYNElS

BCD «r COCCBT

Price*? 
riHiLDREN'8 CARRIAGES

Matamxiigo.

CO., 145 N.Sth 8t.,Ph!lada.. Pa.

PIPPEN.HAMlLL&Cp,,
 IW STORK.   

07L"CLOfHSTRIIGS, 
MATS, MATTINGS,

(Above HowarU St,) 
MKW GOODS.

T.,llfftUf»«l W. 
]UUlIUUUM| Ifi

LOW PRICKS.

GEORGE C. HILL.
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

UAMDEW AVKmnt,
All kind* of fine Cabinet work dooe In UM 

oeatertaad mo-rt artUUe manner :

COFFINS AND CASKETS

HOWTOMAKEMO»E|,
BY DEALING IN ' •'•- //£.

STOCIS,GBAIl,PBQYlSIOiS,OIL,ETG.^ 

EXPUIATOaTPAiPHLET
MAILED

mm PILES
LAURIK * OO 

BAHKEB8 ft 
809 Broadway (and 

." NJBW TOBK

*•**••
\^b

JAMES MEAH8' 
S3 SHOE.

SALESMEN
Wages. Steady Employment*

BqifcMnn*. apeclaltles OMi. slock In the

toL. Malone.
RUPTURE.
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Salisbury

A.
ONOE MORE.

F. •i

HAVE OK HAH-

«s*A LARGE STOCK OF-»a»

Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be b^at anywhere. They are

Cards.

GRAPE VINES
AND

SHOULD BE PLANTED NOW.

15 varieties of Flowering Shrubs; an 
assortment of which will give flowers 
from early spring to frost. 25 to 40 cte. 
each.

2 year old vine*; of eight of the best 
varieties of Grapes. 20 to 30 cte. each.

8ag« Plant* from open ground, 1 year 
old, strona. $1.00 per dozen.

Bedding and House plants in large 
variety.

Cut Flowers in quantity. 
New Catalog on application.

F, W, Harold
Florist, Salisbury, Md.

Lumber Dealer^. Misctllantmu Cards. '

STEAM SAW AND PU
Ms «R»Tt Alls lAtKST FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOOHIKO, 8toiHo, 
FRAMING, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STftAWtfeftRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

OEDER8 FOB.

CARGOES AID <mOAB
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
a>

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

INSURANCE 00.
-or tusw YOBK.

W, A, BBKWKB, JB.,
AAtOlT^ Vicm Pmmu3*trr

AgftfcT*

In Govennent, State and 
Stocks, and Bond* and Mortgages.

City

W. I. TODD
A T .T

WICOM100 COUNTY. MARYLAND.

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Ol^Com Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

FIRST-CLASS

DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

YOU INSURED ?

'* ffKff.IHTIOT?  

a Policy of Life Insurance

*** BmaA^Attft i* 
' Maiaa-A H«*<M AaVfi

A letter from1 R Paso, Text* id the 
New York Surt says: I waa told! when I 
came here that if I wanted to find oat 
what was trustworthy concerning tbe ex» 
termiBation of tbe bnflalo, Captain Jack 
Bridges waa the man to see. Ac Bridges 
wf.8 tl»en bunting in the Senders Moun 
tains in Mexico, I took the can to Gdle-1 _ 
go, where, through the courtesy of B. E. I reaoi

the cottages--in <n«r Island if 
, her itummer .residence, the 
Entente, of Sweden, was toucn* 

ed by flying m^.caw^of ' ' 
«mong the1

ITEMS OF I5TERCST.

pleased the Lord that ane*Jbofeld* neraeta 
be a sufferer from, incurable illness, and 
sympathy prompted ber to dO«omeUung 
tor these poor'slaters In, sorrowc vAn 
tbooght how gbod it would be to bdilfl 
for them* a Hospital Home; bat though a 

pjfiftcess, there wabalinjit fpber
go, where, through the courtesy of B, E. resource* And she might naf» pu« thfcr 
Comtort, (Superintendent'of the Mexican thought aside with tie plea! t£at she &tij£

late of Baltlmnr?, has opened a Ftnt-Clasx
LtantaJ Parlor at SHARPTOWN, Wicomico Co.
M<t^ and Invite tbe public to favor me with
an early rail. My charge* will be M low as

! txxwlble for flnt-clniM Dentimry. Teeth ex- '
i fractal with IT**. Partial Seta from » tnJU. !

Full Upper or Lower Set* from $10 to SI5.' I 
. will alao practice In the town of QCANTICO 
I every Saturday mm] v a. m. to  "> p. ni. Office , 
! over Dr. Dtuhlctl'g drug store; mid at BAR- ' 
' K«X CBJCKK everv other Thumda}'. AII opera 

tion* (roaranteed to give eatlRfuctlon. Par- 
tie* wishing to make enioujemeulx can do so 

. l>.v addreMiloK me at Sharptown P. O., \VI- 
I oomlcooounty. , 

F. E. BROWS, D. D. S.

I am prepared to fnrnisJi in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

and ̂ ap ^hiiigles,^
LJTffS, Me,

Anything nut in stock can be nrann- 
facturutl on short notice. All orders for

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liqnor Dealers,

"Near the Pivot Bridge,

REFKRKltrES \V. E. Bnrum, Qnecn Anne's 
Co.: W. S. Clark. Caroline Co.. Capt. Dukex, 
T»lbotCo.;4no. H. 8mltl), WleomiroCo.; J. 
Robinson A Bro., Sharptown; Hon. Wm. H. 
LegK. Qnecn Anne's Co,; Capt. Wheeler, Caro 
lina Co. Kopt, 2Vlv.

promptly attended to. 
as t6"prices solicited.

Corre8(x>ndence

Md.

jt%m Mill licre with yon all, 
**nhi)iea«iiig my oW CBrtomers snd pob- 
lir £*uK*«)h, with tbe latest novelties in 

i l'isU»s^fniit^8' fine Gold and Silver 
\Va'- ;)nX'dwiii* &c., and tho prettiest 
m.oA best »-l-«-«eil stock of jewelry ever

i :* ?*

on 4ti*pliir in this town. ; 
. ^ Having the beat and latest improved 

tndtx and "Winch" machinery~~am confident 
«jf tlw fact that I can and will give you I 
xatMaoUon. Those whom I have pleased ; 
X hope to please again, and those I have , 
not (ilt-oKc-il I ho]>e will tell me of the i 
*aine, and <l»n't forget it. I invite all to  

Dr. F. E. BrowD,
DENTIST,

be at Deltnar, Delaware,

 STEVERY MONDAY. I

\Lrttrr from Ei-Jwtae (Jcor,je P. Fithrr.]
DOVER, DKL., March 17th. 1887. .

i ,- .*i

 T En. ADVRKTISRK. Mr. Rolit, A. Black , 
1 has done quite a itood <leal of Carpenter j 

work for ine within tho. last thrt-i; yt-ars. I 
a part of which was the building of a 1 
large addition lo my resident*, which ; 
he built by contract faithfully and j 
honestly prepare'!, and I can sincerely i 
sav that dad I RIIV nninrmr of IIOIIK^H to 
build I Klnmlrr>not htf-itate to employ . 
him to.do it. He is a sober, li»ne«t and 
indrwtripriHjjian, one who can l>e tnistecl 
to do hjs w-Qrk /sithfiilly and - honestly \ 
away frdro the pye of hia em»lqyer. ! 

. { .' GEO. P.TTISHER. i

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md 

\Ve are prepared lo furnish

First Growth
FRAMING

In any Quantity and any Lengths.

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were thlsquosUoo In reference to 017 boose 

 that might never be burned my instant 
answer would be now; bat as It regards my 
life that most end, WHEN? Wisdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW !

WHERE SHALL I INSURE F

The answer Is it hand, In tbe Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New York. This 
Company Is f! ycarsold and Issues all tbe re 
liable and popular farm of

Life Insurance.
Ptor Rates of Premium on ony Ag» or Plan, 

and any other Imformatlon concerning Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Agt. for Md., No. 8 Post 
Office Ave. Bnlto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Agt. for 
Wioomloo Co., office opp; Court House, In Law 
Office Jay Williams, Esq. febi »iy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pa 
rity, strength and wholesomeneiw. More eco 
nomical tnan the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
bo Hold in competition with the mulUtnd«of 
«>W test, yhort weight alnm or phoaphate poW 
d6rl. jflWdonJj/<n«»rM;

EotAi BA*txa ftjW.DtB 
108 Wall 8t,

TIRED OOT[

*r*s: 
:^:

tN.iiH- -«! ! li»k. No trouble to show 
p •"• IK- Give ine a call.

C.E. HARPER,
in I In- rear of JHINC* Cannon's shoe store

I am prepareil to sabtnit plans and 
jrive estiD*t«t on all kind of buildings ; 
faithful execution of contracts guaranteed.

R. A. BLACK, Contractor, 
mar. 17-liu.   Wyoming, Del.

JOSEPH C, EYANS'
la tb. P4.« where can b, Ibond 

in the way of

NOTICE.
We the nnrlpreipned, hereby give no- 

; tice that we intend to iwtition the Board 
' of County Commissioners of Wicomico
Connty, at their first meeting after the 

i 12th day of April, 188", to lay out and 
' open a County roa-1, beginning ata jmint
no the County road leadiug oat from 

, Sharptawn b«tw«en -ihe lots of W

\Ve a*e^unning two mills one steam 
and one water, and are prewired to till 
orders promptly. We nre aluo mannfac- 
turinn Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to furnish thiaatleu-s figures.  
Our Fraroin^ and Boards are all careful 
ly sawed and properly sized up. Tliooe 
desiring to build in the Spring will do 
well to place with us their orders now.

 We have also a quantity of first-class 
Bed and White Oak, which we can man 
ufacture into anything desired.

Cfias, E, Williams A CD,
dec. 4-6rn. Salisbury, Md.

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly

(

opposite Messrs Ulmjm's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here

«« " taxo dmort 
ft» UKW who DMd bd

__ _ _ _ __ _
It do« not blwkm or faiju* ta* tMth. e«u*

 eha or produce ooutipatfaB   (*   JrW««Jirf 
Do. O. H. BmuT, * iMdloc phjvlcUn of Sprta.-

nold, Ohio, itn: .
" Bruwn'g Iron BltUn U a Uumnfhlr food medi 

cine. I n» it In m/ praotico, «od find it* action «i- 
ce> all other forms of iron. IowMknex.oraloireon. 
dltian of the ryitem. Brown's Iron Bitten fe atmtUr
* pooltlre neceaiity. It ta all thut ui cUteai for II* 

Da. W. N. WATERS, Hia Thirtr-teoood Btnet. 
Oeonretown. D. O.. 6*r«: " Brown 1. Iron BttUrTS 
tbetonio o< th. ««0 Notbiu* t«ttv. K etwrda 
appetite, fim itnugth and improfw ilh»"'li"i ~

ou abore Trade J4vk and creaMd red Haai 
on wrapper. Toko no other. Made onl/ bj 

BUO WM CUK1I1CAL CO., UALT1MOKK, MA

are i proportion 
of the store room,

to the size

WORfUG CLASSES
to furnlib all dame* with employment 
home, the whole of the lime, of for their Bpafe 
momenta. Bnslnen new. light and profitable.

I Tayfer. and Wm.
; east through ami

  _. . ^. _ 
, News, TofaaCCO, Cigars, CtC.

H. KnowJee, runnin, 
by the lands of Mrs

p,7**rlor' J,' 
J. Plnllirm, and intersectin]

tbe Connty road leading from the Dela 
w»re l>ne to where the old Church stood

JUUUJOUM. .... .   .._ ..^. T ,_..., j,njmafTirj_ 
Person* of either sex easily earn fromaOcenU 
lo $5.00 per evening, and a proportional com 

r by devotln. all their time to the HnHnmar 
L. Boyi and rfrUean nearly a« much a* Mrfav

Fine Hymnals & Prayer-books
OF EVERY DENOMINATION.

j 8t» between Church St. and the proposec 
iiasat.

THOS.J.TWILLEY, 
JAMES ROBINSON, 
LEVIN T. CXK)PER,

and others.

Joseph C. Evans
SALI8BUBY, MD.

N.T. HITCHENS, 

Gor. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,
Have a large stock of

Whiskeys,
WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

Tobacco
which he is selling at prices to 

:; ..suit the times.
*, ; 

:i :

"i

AND SEE

NOTICE.
. We the undersigned, hereby give no 
tice that we intend to petition the Board 
of County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County, at their first meeting after the 
12th day of April, 1887, to grant a Connty 

. road Parting at a point on the County 
} road leading from Sharptown to Salis 

bury, near the residence of the late John 
P. (files, running thence thrdhjrh the 
lands of N. Bailey, N. T. Owens, the 
Weatherly heirs, E. D. Knowles, T. B. 
Taylor, O. T. Tsylor, E. T. Bennett, B. A. 
H right and others, to intersect the Coun 
ty nmd leadinu from Ri vert on U> Horn 
Town Mill* on or near the division line 
Imtween the lands of B. A. Wright and 
E T. Bennett.

JXO. ROBINSON, of Eli, 
WALTER C. MANX, 
JNO.H. SMITH.

and others.

v ->~

   * HOW'S THIS?

We have determined to Sell Groceries 
as cheap as anv one. We make no 
. exception. If you will take the

trouble to inquire of us 
:. ., you will find it's

true. We 
1 j. . , also

, buy country
produce and pay the 

highest market prices. We 
also deal in qneensware. glass 

ware, hollow-wood,and Willow-ware, 
We Sell the Celebrated He-No Tea. 
'A OOMC AND BEE UH.

. MITCHELL A ENNI8.
mar.4-6m.

J.H. WHITE
faarisjc erected new lirery atablet OB

l*r n'
. forniah in^daw Team

eecriplion. Patrons will find 
Md carriajrw carefnlly at- 

to. PasMngen cooreyed to any 
PeniwwU.

PRICES MODERATE.

County Commissioner's Notice.
The County Cooirniasionera of Wicorn- 

ico County will hear applications for 
abatement* and chances in assessable 
property, at all their regular-meeting on 
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in each month, 
until the 4th Tuesday in April next! 
They will be in wasum two devs daring 
March Term of Court, March" 29th and 
30th. Persons desiring chance* will con 
fer a favor hy attending to it as early as 
pomible. Bv order of the Board,

ftANIEL J. HOLLOW AY, 
feb.

NOTICE.
To WHOM rr MAT COSCKRN. *"' ' i

Bonds Noa. 17 and 18, issued by Wi- 
oooiico Coanty CommiaKioners July 1st, 
1886. will be redeemed on July 1st, 1887. 
Interest will stop on same at that time 
if not presented for redemption. By or- 
der of the Board of Coanty Commission- 
en. DANEL J. HOLLOWAY,

Pec. 28-tf. . Cunuc.

iff' . .
•fe '-

i.   a w
Saltatory, Md.

§ ^

Dressmaking.
 " .  
respeetMl* iafanas

^ JaaofUe public that aheia nr*.
I to«dl«tid it ami make UdW
M in tfi»- latest style*. Marine 

leaned. ,tbe basineas and baring had 
aapt»exDeriei»e,can gtre satiaiacaian. 
ChlWrtn's dothbig a specialty. Ma*,M. 
D. TwiTORD. Camden, Ave^ near Ui»

B. Salisbury, Md. • nov. 6-ly.

O WITMBI C. llia«TUBejf| ACAOEirr. 
O F*r TMaf INa aak B«r«.

It mites from Philadelphia. Fi 
en *v«fT »p«iMe.ereo book*. *p, No*x- 
dhanpa. Mo IneldcaUl expeoata. Noex-

UMUw for aOmiadoo. TwaJre ezpert-

Fixed

. ezpert-
anead taaonar*, all men, and an rradoaW 
BpecaM oppprSiDlUM fo?apt atadenu tcTS 
vaa<e rapMly. Bgneiat drill tor dull and 
backward bojx. Fatraa* or ModenU

__ __, Otted at Medla^, 
ar» mow ta Uarard. Tale PrtnoeUw and 
otbar pottafat a*d Polyti^nte

nt4ST Bf

.
That all who see thla may vend their addreaii, 
and test the btulnem, we make tbU offer. To 
§nch a» are not well amtMeA ws WlU! «fad oie 
dollar U>i>avlbrtb«troable of WrHlhST FtiU 
prtlcnlaartfand outfit free. Addreai OBOKOB 
8Ti>80N <t)Co., Portland, Maine. --- •,

Besides they are 
DEUYEBED FREE II AIT QUiiTITT,
If you don't believe I'll treat 

you right   try me.

S. H. Evans,
Salisbury, Md. '

OUR MATCHLESS

MARK - DOWN SALE!

MONEYSbe mad*. Oat this «ut afid 
return to oa, and w« will M*<1 
you free, aomethlng of frmt 
value and importance to 700, 

that will start TOO in boslneai which will 
brine you in more money rlgai away taan 
anything eUe In thUworto. Anyoeeeando 
tbe work and live at boma, filtkar ^ax; aU 
agea. Bometblncnew.thatjnct eolna money 

will.
not needed. Thlt It oneof >he  BSaiae, ln>r 
portant chances of a llfettme. XSoa* jOuxM 
ambitious and enterprlslDrwill not delay.
Grand outfit free. 
(Tista, Maine.

AadreanTxna- * Oo^ Ao-

Wage*. Steady Employment.
Beet terms, specialties aad stock in tbe boa. 

lne«s. Addrena.

j. AOSTII SHAW,.Rochester, lei York.
meh IMm.

is now in full operation; such 
an opportunity to get strictly 
first-class Clothing for Men, 
Boys' and.Children at such in 
credibly low figures has not oc 
curred in 1 5 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may. 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to ; ,

Acme Hall,
No. 17 E.'Baltimore Street, Near Chartos

Oar Mends in WTcomfco who have 
been giving us a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell von what we 
can and do, do in the way .of manuiac-, 
>asfr|g'Floar for

SALESMEN
** •' *•*

to canvass for 1 1terate of Nursery 
Stock ! Steaily employment imaranteed. 
Salary and Expenses Paid. Apply at 
once, stating age. (Kefir to this paper.)
Chase Brothers, Rochester, N. Y.

OUR 
 sT-PATENT PROCESS

FLOUR - '

grows in favor all tbe time. Persona 
that once use this elegant Flour rarely 
ever go back to the old-etyle manufac 
tured Flour. The best Flour is now 
made out of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have

THE 
aaT-MOST COMPLETE

MILL
south of Wttwington. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing as a "grist" We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
tbe highest market price.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

I OCX,

Central Bailroed Company, I was prcTid 
ed with an inotfenalYe tfroflefco to ride 
over to BridV* camp, son* tfcirly-eight 
miles.

Captain Jack, who for years past baa 
been one of the moat distinguished and 
fearless banters in toe wort, who WM the 
first matt to make a contract to prorfde a 
large number of bafitto bide*. Th«idem 
suggested itselfto a pelt dealing Una in 
Leavenworth, gnniraf. who sent for 
Bridges, telling him to procure 1,2000 
bides at once, as they wiehed to try them 
in the English market. Bridges signed 
the contract and hiring a lot of akianer> 
began the deatractive warfare against tjhe 
bison. In five weeks and four days he 
killed with hl« own hand 1,148boAIoM, 
AHd the hides of these animals enutitat- 
ed the firtrtshiplrieat of bafclo robes to 
Europe. While the eontrVct Was very 
lucrative, owing to the great abundance 
of the animals, the slaughter disgusted 
Bridges who was a natural born sports 
man, so much that he refused .to be In 
strumental in the future in aay whole 
sale destruction of good meat Ha says 
that he has only been sorry but once for 
what be did, and that has been always. 
Since then be has killed about 6000 head 
but only when meat was required by the 
different expeditions for which be was 
guide. Saving shot bufido1 ffotn Britih 
Columbia to feias, and hating tired for 
the last thirfy--4ve year* oft the great 
game ranges of the west, 00 fa well quali 
fied to speak outhoritatively on the sub 
ject

"As ftr is 1 know/' Mid Bridges, when 
talking on the subject, "find I try to keep 
myself posted, there are not over 600 buf 
faloes left in the United States.There are 
about 200 in the Yellowstone Park, and 
these will be the sole survivors in a 
year or two. In .the panhandle of Texas 
there w*re abddt 100; these do not in 
clude those on the ranch of Charley Good 
night, who has a lot of them semi-domes 
ticated. Goodnighta ranch is near Ver- 
non, in Armstrong county. There are 
about 110 in Kansas and the Indian-Ter 
ritory, five or six in Colorado, ten in Mon 
tana, and five in Dakota. The others are 
in a little herd in an out of the way 
place, which I do not wish made public." 

''This, than, sums up the buflUoes 
left?"

"Yes, though there may be a straggling 
pair or two in southern Texas. I am told 
that two old balls were seen south of 
San Antonialhe other day, and that they 
were followed up and one killed. Bat I 
have been told twice recently, one* by 
an Apache, and 'the other time by * 
Wacoe Indian, that on the big plains, 
500 mile south of here, in a country bat 
very rarely travelled, there is a very 
large herd. I will know soon, for I am 
going down there this. spring. But tbe 
drought baa been so severe in Mexico 
this season that tbe game has suffered 
terribly, and has bad to travel*many 
miles lor water."

"given away in .charity''& much as able 
was justified in giving. Eat not ttntrp 
was a1 warmth within her heart 'tfcft 
would not allow of sucfc a dlsappoint- 
ment Tire forte of Christ was constrain 
ing her, and tbsrt fore knows how to over 
come difficulties. The cjuesttoo she at 
once asked waa: "How can 1 get tbe 
motley to do it?"

She was not able to take an additional 
stfppty froto her stated income, bat there 
were some jewels of great value sparkling 
in a- casket, which belong to her, of 
wbich she thoaght; and she said flint.to 
herself and then to the king, her royal 
brother; "May I not sell my diamonds?" 
Consent was given; they, were sent to 
England, and the sum for wbich these 
jewels were sold was more than sufficient 
to build a Home for Incurables in the Is 
land, of Gothland. Time pissed on, and, 
thoogb the fewel-box was empty, the lit 
tle asylum Was full.

Two summers ago, one of its poor in 
mates, who seemed peculiarly ignorant 
and inaccessible, was deeply laid on the 
heart of the princess. "I prayed ranch 
for that woman," were her own words In 
narrating what followed. The month 
came when she usually left her puramer 
retreat for her winter homeland she was 
paying her farewell visit to the sufferers, 
when the matron said, pointing to the 
very woman, "I think you will find her 
changed." The princess approached her 
bed, and tbe words that greeted her from 
the now almost dying one were: "I 
thank God that the blood of Jesus Christ 
his Son cleanseth from all sin, and that 
he Has cleansed mine" the tears running 
fast down her cheeks. They were the 
tears of a new-born soul, stirred to its 
depths by the first sight of Jesus, and as 
the light of Heaven glistened through 
them, and made her own leyea weep* for 
joy "In ttoose tears," said the princess^ 
"I saw my diamonds again!" . ',

Coned Tor Oar 
' «rt

"E/efaw me for Htog" &l fee latest 
form of apology.

-The meat tabionabte fafcrto ft* spring 
wear are pf cottoflu J.-n.. . s* T v^^i>, .«£. '

4 -" V *. . .* ... "

 ''The Cnlnfce^of CUf(brW» f «ri tfce 
queue-cambers of tbe BW^.    

Surah is extensively nsed in combina- ' 
Ikm'witftwool goods for deoat-toflets.

Satines snW ̂ werlower Oimgm than 
last year, conreWfirf aaiisrim. bebaj; aab-
gtjtgferj; <>   :>- ti;vf --^;   * '  *.«».

Wafeskfrts are the n* |JU» season-, 
witb very long awf fWl Jiapplies in ttw 
orerdr

1

The Giant Bird* of Mew Zealand.

The discovery of the Dinornis by the

Tbe Colors of Oaaartea. *
With regard to the yellow color of tbe 

canary bird asd its testimony to Mr. 
Darwin-'s fceorjr it is said that, after do 
mestication in Belgium, Germany, and 
England, (a point with which tempera- 
tore or climate may have bad sonnotiiinjt 
to do,) the birds threw np on the feithers 
small patches of yellow of lighter color, 
and by carefully matching tnose birds 
that had the largest number of these 
patches the breeders at length, and after 
a considerable period, succeeded in ob 
taining bright and uniform yellow color, 
more closely resembling what are called 
the "clear" birds of today. Bat tbe ap 
plication of tbe phrase, "canary color," to 
indicate a special shade of yellow, though 
general, is sot justified by tbe fccts. Can 
aries of purs breed are to be found of 
many colors. Whole breeds are green; 
and, by feeding on pepper and other 
seeds, canaries bare been produced of 
cinnamon and codes color, and even of 
red; and, in tbe Ligard variety, tbe bird, 
though yellow in the crown, is elsewhere 
shaded and spangled in the most lovely 
manner.

illustrious zoologist, Richard Owen, is 
famous as one of'the most notable feats 
in tbe history of science. From a single 
imperfect bone, a femur broken at" both 
ends, he deduced the fact that an enor 
mous bird of tbe Struthious order, but 
far exceeding the ostrich in size, former 
ly inhabited New Zealand. This dis 
covery, published in 1839, aroused mo«h 
interest, and "led to further inquiry. 
Four years later Owen was able to show> 
from the comparison of many fragments 
of skeletons which had reached him- 
that there bad been at least six species of 
these gigantic birds. With additional 
materials, in 1850, he had increased th* 
number of species to eleven, classed in 
three genera, and varying in size from a 
kind no larger than the great bustard (or 
about five feet high) to one the Dinornis 
gigantns at least ten feet in height. 
Still later researches hare shown that 
even (this statute was in some in 
stances surpassed, and that birds must 
have existed in New Zealand whose 
height attained fourteen feet, or twice 
that of the largest ostrich.

Etnil Mancke, a inaow German wrert- 
ler, weighs 441 pooooX and is 5 ftet 11 
{nciMBtall.

Pattern dresses in woollens are very

great variety.  
' White ginghams wfth Kw» and strips 
of'eoter set wide apart are the1 BovisUy 
for wash drawn.
  Daring the reign of Augustas Ctaar,
 Rome, it is calculated, bad a oopolfetioa
of aoout 2,500,000.

They don't build large boflcBng in 
Chicago any more. They simply "erect 
commodious structures."

' Colored Brussels net still takes the 
place of'white niching for aeek and 
sleeves of dressy costumes.

Herriog-bone camel's-bair fabrics are 
joftand pliable, and in all th« desirable 
shades both dark and light

Gauze shades with colored ends are 
worn gracefully arranged with a light 
evening toilet of China silk.

"What's in a name?" an exchange 
inquires. That depends. In Welsh 
names there are principally conaonanta 
and y's.

Mary Queen of Scots was 45 yean of
age when executed in Fothenngay Castle. 
Queen Elizabeth, who signed her death 
warrant, was at that time (1567) 64 yean 
old.

•"^f

\,

'.1^11;

  The highest spot inhabited by human 
beings ia said to be the Buddhist cloister 
of Hanie, Thibet, where 21 priests live at 
an altitude of 16,000 feet "  

Tije reign of Sennacherib (751-681 B. 
G.) was the golden age of Assyrian art ; 
and in 625 B. C., a little more than half

 a century later, Assyria fall, never to rise
of Cyazans,

<r
the

Free Trade.

The reduction of internal revenue and 
tbe taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has 
largely benefltted the consumers, as well 
as relieving tbe burden of home manu 
facturers. Especially is this tbe case 
with Green'i Augutl Flower and Boschce't 
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty- 
six cents per dozen, has been added to 
increase the size of the bottles contain 
ing these remedies, thereby giving one- 
fifth more medicine in tbe 75 cent size. 
The Auyiut Flower for Pyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint, and the German Syrup 
for Cough and Lung troubles, have per 
haps, the largest sale of any medicines 
in the world. The ad vantage of increas 
ed size of the bottles will be greatly ap 
preciated by the sick and afflicted', in 
every town and village in civilized conn- 
tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain 
tbe same rise. *

by the nand 
Median conqueror.

A young man of Montreal is moon 
blind, and cannot see at all in the even 
ing. He contracted the blindness a lew 
years ago by sleeping on the deck of a 
ship in the fnH glare of a tropfcal moon. 
Such cases, while very .rare, an not un 
known. ( " . 'v , ,

Proiessor Proctor, in- bis new book on 
"Chance and Luck," undertakes to tell 
'the chances of getting heads or tails in 
tossing a penny. If yon toss an hour, 
"heads" will not exceed "tails," or "tails" 
"heads" in a greater ratio than twenty- 
one to twenty. If you toss for a day the 
'inequality will not be greater than 101 to 
100.

Tbe "Barebone's Parliament" is a name 
given to the body called under Crom- 
 well's direction, and which, after a abort 
sitting, resigned its power to its bead, 
bestowing upon him the title of "Lord 
Protector of the Commonwealth." This 
parliament won its name from tbe fact 
that a London currier named Barebone 
was a prominent member of it.

Rhode Island, says an exchange, was 
the last of the original thirteen States to 
ratify the national Constitution, and. it 
was only upon the passage of a bill by 
th« national Senate, prohibiting com 
merce with that State, that Little Rhody 
at length gave in her adherence, thus 
completing again the union of the 
thirteen. This was accomplished ia 1790.

"- s ~-i :^'

LAKBJEL, DEL.

All kind* of OM CeMiwt 
neat«tand moat artHQe m

COFFII8 A|H> CASKETS
furnished and BatataaUa»4s4.« 
<x>unty or by rail, wttttla »* 
Wly-

«W*B: ... .
wko*retaiMS««f

STOliTE!
FON BtMUMHO

we are prepareit to furntah saarie cm abort 
atTCrrlowllgaMs. Wi 
t aH titnea aMDply of

IDtfc»__.
and Cbcm toot 
Balienmod.

. .__ 
Media ha* »*rrn oioMtea and a temporal x» 
wbieb problblU UM a»le at aU fotozloat og 
 rlnaa. For ttwwMhMtratod elreataraddj M* 
UiePrlBetpal and Proprietor. 8W1TH1N a 
HHORTUuK, A. JC, (Havard OradniU) 
Madia, FMin'a.

T JAY WILtlAMS,

Major F. Kaylor,

orrtcfbv omsiojr STRKBT,
COURT HOUSE,

'' • ' •

Offloe oo Broad Stroet, at the &»I4en£e:o< 
; Wliriam Panoo*.

t W* ottir oor actrloM tp

To the People of Wiccmico 
and Adjoining Counties.

. AVe, the undersigned, citizens of Wi- 
eomico connty, Iiave each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Ranjzefo., one of their 
Borne Comfort Cooking- Ranges and 
Cheerfully recommend them to the citi- 
 MMOf this ami adjoining counties, as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
renulre leas time, less fuel, and bake more 
tunformlythan any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
ia every respect

A. L. Williams and wife, 
.Tosiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson,_ 
H. ElliiiKswortli and wife, 
"W. A. Humphreys & wife, 
E. J. Adkins and wife, 
.Clarissa Adkins, 
J.D. Gordy, ,/^« 
.Senara E. Gordy, *''- -*' v 
James A. \Valler, 
Afro. James A. W*U«r, 
I. W. Sirman and wiffe, 
John \V*. Davis and wife, 
John Roildiah and wife, 
John S. Warren and wife, 
VI*. Uil»ws and wife, 

cins and wife, 
v W. Bailey and wife, 

L.B.Krittin£ham and wife, 
.James Gillias, 
Elwnor Gillis, 
Perry H. Waller and wife, 
Irvinf; Kannerly and wife.

Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owenavilto, Onto, says 
"I have given fleostfs EmnWoo of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphltes to four 
patients with better results than snenied 
possible wi(h any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad- 
vihofil fciMt*jW»fc*^Co«eha, Jain 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases hate increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need- 
iag any  edidne. I prescribe no other 
Fmulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hyo*- 
phosphit^s, LiBw!, and Soda, but 8cott%, 
believing it to be the best"? '•:."-, ' ,^; » r

Why should cocks figure on the tops 
of steeples ? Obriatians connect the cus 
tom with the reproach the cock once 
conveyed to 8t Peter. But the cock used 
to be placed on the tops of sacred treat 
long before it was transferred to church 
steeples, and in North Germany it atfll 
stands upon the may-poles. It WM part 
ly a watchman and partly a weather prc- 
piMst, and by its crowing it could disperse 
evil spirits and all approaching oolami- 
ties. Its life was sacred in India and 
Persia, and Cicero speaks of the andenta 
regarding th« killing of a cock as a crime 
equal in blackness to the suffocation of a 
father. Onr weather cocks are doobtlea* 
the survival of these old ideas. '

Am a«  *-r BtUtake. 
A very amusing mistake recently oc 

curred in one of the public schools, The 
reading class was up, and a bright little 
fellow was reading away with decided 
vim. The teacher was listening with 
admiration, bnt presently was startled 
when she heard: "And be garnished his 
teeth with rags." Wbafs that? What 
did yon say 7" she quickly asked. The 
answer came in childlike simplicity: 
"He garnished his teeth with rags." The 
teacher could not refrain from laughing 
outright when she saw bow her pupil 
had distorted the sentence, "He gnashed 
his teeth with xage." Rtdmmd Stale.

ConrampUoa (tare*.
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having bad placed in his haads by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy ibr the speedy 
and permanent-cure of ConsumptioBr 
Broncbita, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affection*, also   posi 
tive and radical cure ibr Nervote IMfl- 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duly to make it known to bis sooVring 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I wfll 
send free of charge, to all who daslae it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power*? Block, Bocheatar, H. 
Y. - *

. ••*&•'
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'* * £ 
v. V, Do Ton Know. , / 

That DaLsc's "Swiss Balsam," ia the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will care that neglected cold T Delays 
are dangerous? That* 'Swiss Balaam" conj- 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it tbe best and safest cough remedy for 
children.? Pleasant to taka., Tbat this 
valuable remedy only costs 2ft cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
fialkbory, and Country Dealers. *

Fall lines of U»* above ahoes for aale la 
SALISBURY, BY '' '

Buiidiiig Lots ibr 
Town

CONTRACTOR AND 
Bwifa Fnuw « « Brick BuJlding, 

S^lslmry, Hd.

Work Guaranteed.
hereby fbrwwo

_ --
or gun, or bunting- 

nay marshes for

Tbe Belt Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
con^andaJtskiasniptiOQStand positi 
ve^ cares plies,' or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give psjrflict astiafiKtiob, 
or money refunded. Price X eeats par 
box. For sale by Dr. L.D. Collier.  

Gslestial photography is advsjKiag 
with astoBJlabiM strides, 
of the beavenb'A-s BOW tsjhm

i and strange neboloos objects which

l»t»rpr»tattoB.
"Why 1" n'rHft<w>^ . little Johnny, 

when he beard bis ftther,telling about 
somebody who was looking after the 
loaves and fishes, "that's just wnat- 
mamma says about uncle Henry." "Ssys 
about ancle Henry P' repeated his father 
in astonishment, "what do you mean 7" 
"Why, pa, dont you know," said J«*nny; 
"mamma says ancle' Henry only loafc 
and flahes." Boston Trantfript.

Tbe chance of gettlag strictly flrrt class 
dotting at such absordly low prices 
that it will pay to buy them for next 

n use at Oobm & Son, stirring and
satisfactory clothiers, Pratt & Hanover,

Li** \&^ -i *i i- - ** '.M-_- "" : -J^''j' *i  *- " "kav j ' j '_L_i* * *- ---^** » - -

A young man in New Hampshire has '•< 
a brood of chickens which hare the ran 
of abortion of the yard, tbe old. ben 
being shot np. The chickens are fed 
with moistened meal in saucers, and/." 
when the dough gets a little BOOT, ft at-;'.'.: 
tracts flies, which swarm aboot it in large 
numbers. -   '"•'•^•••- ' <%•.

'An -observant toaa'-haa erMeatlyJ;,* 
noticed this, and every day toward eren-^; 
ing he makes bis appearance in the yard, 
hops to a saucer, cHmbs in, aad :>olla 
over.arid over tmtfl be ia covers* wJkh 
meat; having done which, he awmitt 'd«- 
velbpments and the comihgofhtoprey.

The flies, enticed, by the smell, soon 
swarm aroand the scheming;batraciian, - 
and whenever one passes within two 
inches or so of his nose, hia tonfM dirts 
oat, and tbe fly disappears; and tliicplan 
works so well that the toad has taken it 
up as a regular bosinesa.

Mom JOT, Pa, July 26, 
^.^-For the benefit of the afflicted Ide- 
airetoreUte my case. All thia spring 
and early summer I UssTtnBd from t>jaia- 
ful and exceedin^y annojpiaf aklo, dis 
ease, breaking oat In 'watt* eraptionfl 
aroond my neck and o« other pack of 
myfcbdy, asdTttdiUf almiMt •» tetoler- 
ance when I preaptrei Vgto* w«MI 
«st .*t night When trir JfaplaH of 
your "Aromanna" weire anlt aroond^at 
once bought a bottl»>and eommesrted 
using it And now, after vaiat about 
thr*e bottles, I am entliety cored jftsW 
annoying disease, and, ̂  ' 
andstroBgM'tbaii^
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OPFVOV ON WVWIQII

Thn> Perry, Editor and PrepiMer.
ADVtftTt8IN« RATES. ' 

b«

A llbwmt dtoooant to TMrljr

IK

naUjr rape**.

Mr. L. D. Vb»on,|CashlerI>. v* 'i. B. 
&. JIM tried and \ endorses Bed Star 
Co»fji Cart, i '4 . .7"""?f" ^

Mr. Thoebe/the Mbor candiaate who 
was defeated fcrCoog'reesl)jr6peakerCar- 
Uala,batwithd»wm3ito oontaat

|B»erU«a,andnr«OenU toe eaeh atMlttoaal 
Death and Marrtac* KoUeM la-

ObttaMT NoUeM FJr-Omta altee.
Oelanl|i<liiii Frtes, One Dollar per aanaa, 

m  draaee. ainfto Copy, Three OeeU. Ka~ 
tend a* UM PMtOfflet atMUtboir a*

8ATUBDAY, APRIL 9,1887.

 The necesmrjr material tat eabufio* 
the Aorunan did not eoaae in time to 
be used this week, so we were compelled 
to defer the matter for one weak longer.

 By the death of John O. Bare of 
New York, America loses one of her .most 
gifted poet*. He was thoroughly Ameri 
can in every thing which he wrote. 
American Ideas were always put forth 
with a plenty of wit.

 In the death of Mr. Hugh Jbcfcson, 
our town and county has lost a substantial 
and honored member. Although his 
course in life has been positive and de 
cided, and marked by his strong person 
ality, no one can say aught against Mr. 
Jackson's public or private life. No more 
fitting tribute can be paid to his memory 
than that which the Court paid in its 
adjournment Thursday to give the bar 
and public officials an opportunity lo 
attend the fvoeraL

A special from Haycock, Mjeh., a»ys: 
"Decidedly the wc*aV anow-rtorm of the 

U joat over. T*he atfSw'U Ifilrtj- 
foar incherdeep junt drifted badly.

Tba iataratato coauiierce commis->iqn 
baa passed an order r4. Heving Southern 
railroads from the Httif-and-ahort-haul 
dataw of the interstate ^ law fbr 90 days.
. Tbe complete 'count'; for mayor of 
Cincinnati Tuesday shows. -Smith, (rep.,) 
17,063 ;Matoon, (dem.,) 11,851 ; Steven-   

,) 17^67. 'Smith's plurality 569.

you canisend a letter for either^ 
samples or goods..

Let nothing; hide those half- 
hundred English Dress Cloths, 
tboae -wonderful mixtures and 
checks and stripes and plaids 
ami combinations. The won 
der is in the number* as well as 
mjjhefinenifjs andthe elegance. 
Half a hundred 'ladies might 
have dresses of them, and the 
stuffs differ so that you'd hardly 
trace a resemblance when, the 
wearers meet. 54 in., £2.50.

Near by some fine "camel's- 
hair"' in the light spring shades. 
Always stylish and dressy;
something you can rely on. 
in., 85 cents, $i and ^1.25

or £50 would buy so mudi 
India shawl. Half, tfyird,

push 50 cents jb
 India Shawls. A wise shawl 

man says he has never before 
known a time when $25, £sp

much ofa"n 
quar 

ter ol the few-years-ago price. 
You don't expect much of Jin 
India shawl for any such money i 
you'll get at least twice what 
you expect '

China Mattings were scarce 
last year, so 'twas said/ but you 
found them here. Likely tp be 
scarce in the same way again. 
Some of our patterns and quali 
ties are scarce now, so scarce

 We still see nothing tin* »raosM» * 
first class hotel iwewriewn, 8» far ao 
steps have beea take» thai give promise 
of a house commensurate- a«d fa» keep 
ing with oar town when rebvJU. At 
present there are three or four goodsites 
for such a hotel, any one of which cair Be 
purchased at a reasonable price. As tne 
rinttber of eligible sites decreases the 
p>ibet *Tff increase. The cost of such a 
house wilt1 probably be more than any 
one person would fike to invest in such 
an enterprise. LeT, therefore, the cap 
italists of the town org»rrr*e a company, 
for the purpose. The sootier the better.

Assistant Secretary FaircbUd has been 
appointed Secretarjr -of the Treasury as 
 accessor of Daniel'. Manning resigned. 
Judge Maynard has beea appointed as 
sistant Secretary.

Mr. Arthur Shnrtl eff, Parker, Dakota 
writes that he suffered for two years with 
a lame knee, which was entirely cured by 
the use of St. Jacobs Oil. He cowidere 
it a moat wonderful remedy. It oenqners 
pain.

March fires, according to the New 
York Daily Commenaal Bulletin's esti 
mate, cost the United States and Canada 
110,410,000, or about (3,000,000 above the 
average in that month, for a dozen years 
part.

One of the drawbacks of married life is 
the sickness of the little ones. For a 
cold or cough yon cannot find a better 
remedy than Dr. Bull's Con^h Syrup. 
Nearly all physicians proscribe it and no 
family should be without it.

A'fire in Boston Thursday afternoon 
destroyed the building No. 96 Milk street, 
occupied by several firms, and damaged 
adjobiinfr properties. The total loes is 
estimated at $150,000, of which W right & 
Potter, printers loee $100,000.

At £an Francisco. Saturday, Hary

that you'll find them nowhere 
else. [Same thing in carpets.] 
They say mattings are getting 

Crinkled Seersuckers. More better year by year. It looks

An x£ vent
in

Oak Hall 
Spring Clothing.

[This is. for information, too. 
Besides advantage.]

A little history will brighten 
our business side to )uu. 
Edward Harris was pioneer 

Cassimere makers in the 
United States ; his race has 
multiplied,

The goods have never lost, 
by . a suigle piece or da>v :*&

than ever before and prettier. 
Variety of effects indescribable ; 
from narrow stripes and small 
checks to wide stripes and 
large checks, besides novelties
by the dozen, 
cents.

10 cents to 25

 In compliance with the Interstate 
Commerce Act the railroads on the 
peninsula have issued their new freight 
and passenger schedule. On some classes 
of goods there are material changra, in 
Others there are none. The new rates on 
first-daw matter to Philadelphia is 12} 
per" Cent, less than the old ; second class 
freight U tbe atknf i MtinNABM matter u 
6- per eentrloWflr , fotrfth class, 7 per cent, 
lower. Twe>adVfitroaal classes for freight 
tntte been- adtfcd1 under the tariff, fhe 
fftth ana sixth1 ! T-hik' wflf. perbap*, cause 

. some' freigh'taHH be clkssed higher than 
heretofore. Rates to- New Yorit.on first, 
second and* third-dam goods average
*ttoM 24' per cent. lew. On first-daw 

it ijf 37 per cent. less. In this class 
mcltfdetf drygoods, confectioneries, 

dothlng, rriliiinei'T atid notions. Eggs are 
cheaper than heretofore. The price per 
crate from here1 WPhilatWrybia has al 
ways been 19 cents. They are* now class 
ed at second rate and carried for" I'^cenrtg 
and the empties returned manifested for 
3 cents, making the rates 17 cents and 
the company responsible for the empties. 
Potatoes per bbl. will be 40 cents to New 
York and 35 cents to Philadelphia; 
vegetables 20 cento per bbl. to either 
place. The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk company have not yet issued 
their fruit rates. This is the table that 
most interests onr people, and we shall 
watch for it with a great deal of interest. 
A one or two dollar freight bill on a five 
AnndVed dollar bale oT goods is an incon- 
sidenfble SBm, bot, a rew cents additional 
freiplH on-   package of fruit frequently
*^presents t*ll the profit there in in it to 
She groUfW. , Prom the rates already i*
*ned, however, we have reason to believe 
t&Mt fife1 wnnpaRV will oVal jastly with 
fts patrons*.

YotrctfhWAt afford to waiter time in ex- 
perfnrenting wlren yen* lonjn are in 
danger. Corarintyttan1 alwa/H seems, at 
first,-only * coW. Db not permit any 
dernier to impost npon rotf with some 
cheap imttatton of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consamptkfti, Con-jliN and 
Colds, bat be sore yon1 get 6he genuine. 
Becanae be can make more profit he may 
tall yoa he has something jiwt a< good, 
or jnat Uie same. Don't l>e <lt**ivetl, bat 
insist upon getting Dr. King's New Diw- 
corenr, which is guaranteed to give re 
lief in all Throat, Lung and Chest affec 
tion*. Trial bottle* free at Dr. Collier's, 
Drug Store.

i OrerdM.
The English ateamahipCarmona, which 

left Barrow, England, on February 28 for 
Philadelphia or New York, ban been 
firen up for lost, with all on board. She 
bad a full cargo of steel blootna, consigned 
to firms in Philadelphia. Capt. J. A. 
Hallcrew commanded the vessel, and 
had a crew of 33 men. The r««sel and 
cargo are insured for $900,000. Nothing 
has been heard from the schooner Re 
becca A. Taiilane, which sailed from 
Philadelphia on March 4, for-barton 
with a cargo of 000 ton* ol <*«J: The 
Philadelphia schooner Henry May, fn>m 
Feraandina, Fbu. with a cargo of I amber, 
is also overdue.

N.TOT! Hto Life.
Mr. D. I. -Wi loo tw>n, of Hone Cava, 

Kyn says lie was, for hiatfy ream, badly 
IflHdted with PhthWc, also DUbctm; the 
pains "were almost unendurable and 
would aometinit* a!rno*t throw him into 
convulsion*. HP tried Electric Bittern 
and got relief from first bottle and after 
tatafatr mx lottle*. urs entirely' cured, 
ittdhad jmine 1 hi flesh eighteen poamls. 
flsjyi be positively believe he would have 
died, had it not been for the relief aflbrd- 
ed by EJe. trie Bitters. Sold at fifty cent* 
  bottle by Or. Collier.

Captain John Grant, a native of Penn- 
sykmniadtod in New Orleans Tuesday, 
ageOSjrpan. Hs waaa saHraad«Mtrao- 
tmva*d imttt U.e Poawhamain-Ballroarf 
andean tire first tocomoUreorerlt,- tfr 
also dredged out Grant's Paw, making an 
MaMvMNtr for the mall boats \Hfiuf be- 
tweea New OriaaM and Mobile, thirty 
yeaoagp. Captain Gnat leans «ighty 
tiriag dacendaaU, inclodbg a daughter

beat his record of 2.14J, making 
the mile- in 2.13}. Sine Bros, uav* pur 
chased the half interest of Fraok Van- 
ness in Harry Wilkes for $12,000 and tbe 
hone ha* become their sole property.

An Old titory. Look at a human be 
ing when under the influence of that ter 
rible torture, rheumatism. Trivial symp 
tom were neglected until the disease be 
came established, whereas all the long 
suffering could have been prevented by 
the prwnpt use of Salvation Oil, costing 
only 25 cents a bottle at all drug stores.

The Pacific coast steamer Mexico, ply 
ing between San Frauds** and 
Sound, was inreck 
four miles south (
couver'a Island. All hands were caved. 
Tbe loss on the TCMO] in $LSO,000. The 
IOM on the cargo  » not yet Irnown.

The Hotel Del Monte, at Monterey, 
Cal., was destroyed by fire on Friday 
night. There were 300 guest* in 51 le ho 
tel, mostly eastern prople. KoJi^ea were 
loot, but none of them were 
their trunks or clothing, am 
suffered severely from tlm oold an. the 
hotel grounds, where they had tt> ;iass 
the night. The total loss., includiriplos- 
aes of guests, ra estimated nt nearly* iJ,- 
500,000.

Early Tuesday morning abort seveJT^- 
armed and undisguised ~nen took from. 
Jbajail at Yorkrille.Sonth.Carolina, ftv«- 
negroes, charged with the murder of» 
white lad of twelve named John Lee 
Good, and hanged .them about a mile 
from Yorkville. They had been con fin- j 
ed at Columbia for safe-keeping, and 
were taken to Yorkyille Saturday for 
trial.

The steamship Saragoma has founder 
ed at sea, as far as can be ascertained. 
350 miles north of Wat ling or San Salva 
dor Island, one of. the Bahama Group. 
Crew and passengers were all saved. She 
sailed from Baltimore March 18, and left 
Hampton Roads the following day, for 
Port Antonio. Jamaica, for a cargo of 
bananas. Mr. J.E. Bell, of J. E. B«U & 
Co., Baltimore, was a passenger on the 
vessel, and was on a business trip.

Joseph H. Bradley, the well-known 
lawyer, died at WH residence, No. 1517 
Twenty-Ninth strest, Washington, D. C.,_ 
at five o'clock Surcdby aiWuooB. Vlr. 
Bradley .was bofn on S«n»r York avenue, 
near Seventeenth streeVon the 22nd of 
March, 1803. His father,-Hon. Abraham 
Bradley, came to this city when the pub 
lic offices were removed *o» Philadel 
phia in 1801, and he held tbrvtace of As 
sistant Postmaster-General nuM-after tbe 
accession of Gen. Jackson to ike presi 
dency.

The statute of General Albert Jftdney 
Johnston, in Metairle cemetary,  ! New 
Orleans, was nnveiled in the present* cf 
10,000 spectators Wednesday. Amocw 
the veteran associations that attended 
were several Grand Army posts. Tlid 
ceremonies included magic, tbe reading 
of poema, an oration by Senator Gibson, 
a speech by Jefferson Da vis ami bene 
diction by Bishop Galleher of the Pro 
testant Episcopal Church. A letter was 
read from President Cleveland in re 
sponse to an invitation to attend.

Linen Lawns. Cost too much 
for a season or two to hold up 
against the "Union" stuffs  
the mixed cotton and linens. 
Won't crowd die "Unions" out 
now, but the price should get 
back some lost ground.

It's worth a little extra to get 
something so Kght, and strong 
and neat as these printed linen 
lawns. Colors that won't fade, 
that'll be bright as long as the 
stuff lasts. Every thread linen ; 
modest little figures ; especially 
fit for girls' wear. Pink, blue, 
black and plain white, 25 cents.

A new day dawning for the 
linen lawns.

Shethland shawls. A little 
lot from last year. We want 
the m to go before the new ones 
cor ne. Half prcie '11 be the

so. Every grade of Jointless, 
Damask, aud Fancy. If you 
don't care to cover the room, 
we'll make them as a rug. 
Plenty of small rugs. Special 
prices by the roll of 40 yards 
or to hotels and institutions. A 
Fancy at $5.50 a roll. By the 
yard 16 to 65 cents. We'll send 
a sample or two by mail if it 
isn't handy to come and see.

Mitcheline spreads. Light 
weight, Summer weight. Seem 
to fit in with China mattings on 
floors and screens in windows. 
Bright, cheerful, and don't 
show every speck of dust, Blue, 
buff, pink and bronze. $2.25 ; 
have been $3.

We've had the baby in mind, 
too. Long and short dresses in 
a variety of styles, cloaks, caps 
and many catchy desjgns in 
zephyr goods sacks, afghans, 
mitts, bootees and little knick- 
knacks.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets 
and City-hall square.

through faulty quality, their first high reputatun; 
Ihjnest asjvheat; for more than two generations (th< 
mills passing meanwhile from father to sons), their 
good standing. has kii4wii no set-back ; good now as 
-evert-better r improvexl machinery, improved methcds 
have helped to make them better; ; ; i< v> -/'

Your, forefathers wore them; boy and man 
wanting goods to wear as sturdily as Yankee prob.it>, 
got Hams' Cassimere.

Now, then, by close bargaining, and a less profit th.nn 
w- deserve* we have Hams' goods at a price to make 
a noise over.

Pantaloons at $5.00.
Children's Suits at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 (tl-.n-o 

styles).

We could ticket "bargain" all over t! < m. 
They'll stand head of the market; hold front rani 
among fine goods offered for the money; royal f< r 
wear for looks.

Ask the elderly folks what Harris Cassimere it. 
like. 

. Send for packet of samples.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Streets, 

. Philadelphia. .

^ FIFTH SEASON.

TRADER BROS.,
ARE STILL SELLING

1887. SPRING 1887.

MABLEY & CAREW,

CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Raw Bone, Dissolved Bone, Tankage, Dried
Blood, South Carolina Rock, Kanite,

and Land Plaster.

GREFJT YOU ONCE MORE "*

: We Sell sufficient material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 
; Cents to make a ton of as good fertilizer as can be bought on

._ - u-i r /- j r «-»   j tne maj"ket f° r thirty dollars.
, ru«k "2 Ur nCW mammoth aisplay of Goods for Spring and | The |a , attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 

  ,- night, ! Summer wear, is the largest, best and most attract.ve that' haye sdd th|s formuja for many years past and it has never 
Pass, Van- it has ever been our pnvilege to offer since we commenced   fai i ed to produce as ?oodres-jlts*as any other fertilizer sold here. 
..  ^_..^ Jbusmess m Baltimore. Just such a grand and perfect stock ; 

as everybody would expect to find in

The Leading Clothing Store of Maryland.
BOY'S DEPARTMENT.

To Farmers and persons in need of

WE HAVE purchased fbr the Spring Trade a very heavy stock of HARNESS 
We bay largely because we can bny at better advantage, thus giving customers the 
benefit of oar Capital and experienceT'TTe have a full line of alt grades of carriage 
and cart harness. No one need have any apprehension that he cannot get a Collar 
of any style to fit his animal. Try us.

B. E. Powell & ,Co. #

1
ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut furniture are found in onr 

Stock of Fnrnitnre as well as plain suits. In fact anything that one may need iu. 
)he line of Fnrnitnre can be found with us. . .  .

R. E. PoweU&Oo.

U W. DORMAN. 8. 8. 8MYTH.

DORMAN & SMYTH;
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business   the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener 
gies to

<ScO.
It is Our Intention to be Second to None !

We int*M.l to MAKE A SPKTIAI/TY »( onr *plen.li«l NEW STOVE,

THE PAGE COOK,
lln> Ijiruivt ami Heaviest (Yx>k Stmv in tlie market. V.\> i>nan nice llii.t stove !    
uive NHiisfariii.il. \Ve will rcfmiil the mmiry to any nne u-liosavK this stove is nut 
a» n-prenenteil.

Dorman & Smyth,
SALISBURY, MO.

MENS' DEPARTMENT.
The variety of styles and materials in 

our MENK' DEPARTMENT includes 
foods of every description, all new pat-

for oar

In this department we have provided 
everything from the pretty Kilt Suit for 
Children. 2j years of age., to tlie h'nets 
Garments for BOVH and Youths.

Norfolk Suits made from line t'HEV- 
IOTS CASSIMERES. I'LAIDS, CHECKS 
STRIPES. &« .. from W u\>. 
Three Piece Suits, (l«>n»r or short punts), 
MXiM 10 to 15 years, $6 up.

Sailox SultH,(new deal^im) from $1 tof4.
All Wool Suit« for School wear, $2.50.
Stvlish made Suits forD/ess wear, $4.50 

and $5.

OTJK, Tvrr-srpmn QOOIDS

Ti^llaT^o LJ/^t* J-JUllclI o XT Ul
Have proven to all purchasers*!* wiving of fiom ?7.50 to $10 per ton.

TRY IT!! Be (Minced. TRY IT!!
Metis' durable suits, strongly made for 

rronph wear and service, $4.50 and $5.00. 
A first rate all wool Canimere or

 Cheviot salt for - - - $7.60. 
DRESS and BUSINESS SUIT8 in fine

 Cassimeres, Diagonal, Corkscrews, Wore-
 tedH, Ac., - - $10 to 115. 

Pantaloons at every price, from 00 cts.
 .to $7, all sixes.

TEN THOUSAND SHIRT WAISTS
" Including all new and pretty Style* in WMte Goods and French and American Pevcales. 
"Prices commence as low as 15 ctj, Ac. The largest and best assortment of Siiirt 
Waist* in Baltimore. LOWEST PRICES.

CHILDREN'S HATS CAPS AND FURNISHINGS.
 Our Larce and Handsomei assortment of Children's Hats and Caps includes new 
umd stylish shapes for Spring wear. Prices 25 percent, less thtn charged at hat stores.

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS.
;Shirts, Collair, Cufia, Underwear, Hosiery. Gloves, Neckwear, Umbrellas and all 
Articles necessary for Gentlemen's wear Retailed at Importer's Prices.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
 Complete in its splendid display of Choice Peice Goods, Prices moderate 
;and Flrit-d(u» work guaranteed. Visit this department when you come to Balti 
more, and leave.your measure. Prices 40 oer cent, less than quotations of exclusive

f ; tailors. Make our store your headquarters when you come to the city. Strangers
l^and visitors are always welcome to examine our goods.

MABLEY & CAREW,
.NOTE. Hi ml lu ja^ Marmv and adrew and we will u 

mjTMie Ikt,. Baton ttltlirlf mftamimmmit and set of handsomely

By permission we refer to the following parties who have 
used it .

n'nd adressand we will mail Furni«Iiiii^
twl cards.

E. 8. Toadvin,
S. L. Trader,
W. H. Coulbourn.

(iillis Busoeln, 
J. W. Nichols, 
J. H. Phillips, -

JOB. A. Philli|«, 
K. V. White, 
James H. Farlow,

Han4y J. Trnitt,
w»res of 

ethers.

New and Complete stock just received.
Call early and

Factory and Office SEAFORE, DEL. Warehouse 
Frederick St., BALTIMORE, MD.

leave your orders. 

Foot of

•»»

White's billed Plow.
WARRANTED BEST MADE.

Free from Choking, Light 
Draft, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made; particularly 
adaDted to Southern soil.

A Complete Line of

BOOTS:AND SHOES:"
Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES. -

Trader Brothers.-•- * '*"*"

Salisbury, Maryland.

The monicipel election in Chicago 
Taesdsy molted in the election of John 
A. Roche, a republican candidate for 
mayor, by about 30,000 majority over 
Bobert L. Nefaon, tlie labor candidate. 
Betornfl from all but tliree precincts 
place Rocbe's rm^ority it 28466. The 
content waa between the repnblican and 
labor candidate*, there being no demo 
cratic ticket in the fielii. The democrats 
generally gave hearty tm^port to the re 
publican ticket. The latxw party elected 
only two aldermen.

The State election of Bbmie Island 
took place Wednesday. Dar», (demo 
crat,) has a plurality for Governor of pro 
bably 1,500. together with the re* oftbe 
democratic State ticket, except the attor 
ney-general, which iaaUll in doubt. The 
city of Providence returnKare not yet in, 
and the election hangx in the balance. 
Wetmore heads DavU slightly, bat the 
dty has gone strong for th« domocratic 

*. and will probably give him a

HEAD QUARTERS
 FOE 

limber 4 Building Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ia> addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties are

HALT AND CONSIDER I
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

 FOR SALE BY L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

+s i _

ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 
and Beveled, 3-8 7-8 Ceil 

ing and Wainscoting,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr. Qonby, why do yoa buy BO many stoves at a time? To take advantage before tbe advance In 
pnoe«, tbe larger the quantity bought, batter price bought at. and the saving of freight. We do not set out stoves from the extreme We«t

o TT _ j c T?l I neeeweiaUng the addition of 18.00 lo liO.OO freight to be added to the coot of Htove to the consumers. We do not employ men and team* at a 
4-4 & 5*4 lieart anu oap rlOOr- heavy  zpeose to drum our Rtoveover the country, all to be charged tu the price ofthc xtove. Ido not place the buyer oftbe OTHELLO 

-- - ' RANGE to every disadvantage In buying. First by not making hlui pay three prices. Secondly he does not huve to send to a remote
part of Uie U. tt. for repairs, sdly he doe« not hare to carry the stove to u machine shop for repair*. All the part* rein be bought. of me and 
placed ID Ole stove ut home, thus taring almost the cost of a stove. 4tUly he »a vest he giving of notes to strangers  » dangerous proceeding. 

I Knowledge aud experience U sabstauttal and what U desired. I do uot ask your attention lo nomethlog that Is new and experimental bat 
I U. the OTHELLO RANGE, the tried, true and fa thru I took itovc; rocoii)«ilxed by all the lutellig.mt people of thU town anil vicinity a* 
j the best cook stove made. The OTHELLO RANGE with Si pieces of cooking utensils and pipe Mhelf, all cleaned antl putup, nndguarmnted 
: Ui give entire satlstkttlou for 929.OO We sell the OTHELLO RANQETu towns und eilie* uud dv not confine our salesrxoluslrely to 

llie people 11 vlug the country.

Theiilxivi-l* a faithful llltMtrutlon of Mtir now One Horw C'lillletl Plow vurl 
which. .Milieil In tlie wniilKof al|,«ir« IK..V iii.iii'Jliu-uitvU lorn*. Iu our Clillli <l 
nmonilrnurt iilMUvi:o»<> lia'iirex fiiun<: in utLent, uud, In udUUUm. iniiny |x>lnl« 
lunce l<-riiilur«N.HCf lothrnt.sjort w*ilr-li Utter • tv ftwrcd by I>-tli-rx Patent. >u 
cuiitniltMl by thr iiiuiuiliirtiirti.*. The Htumtaraaafc-very utmnjf, mill .socimstructwlaK t»l*i 
riMiiurkribly five fruin cli"klutf. TJiem are .  

i .

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED7
On tlio wiiirhiif surface of M«ildbo»rds,and the latter being very sharp on Ibelr Inner orrul- 

tlupvtlitH, thi-aiii!' 1 'very acuto, und being made uf CHU.I.KU MBTAI.. tlie draft In OOUMV- 
qucncv U very light, m;ikinv( thin Plow most desirable inhcuv.v.cluy and icruvel *ollx, mid Air 
breaking up newuroundand hedge niws Infested with ru»'d.«. roota, ic. Ills i>n>vlded with* 
the Patent Beam Adjuster by ineaun of which the Plow run be made tu run ilreji or thnlloit 
or Inkf more or let* land; also the latent lleverslble LandKldf, one of which will w -ar a* long 
as two of the old klud, und not half so liable to break.

We are alto Sole Agent* for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for tbe

^ATLAS

majority. It is not now thought that the 
entire democratic ticket has been sac-, 
cessftjl, although that was the remit first 
anticipated. The prohibition rote is a! 
fizzle, and the woman anrtrage vote mad<J 
A poor show.  

Philadelphia, April 4, K87.

A great to do in the store. 
th» week. A grand occasion 
in Dress Materials, including-' 
Silks, the first part; MilKnery, 
too, the last part : :.

They say our Millinery is 
away beyond anything we've 
ever shown before. It has the 
whole of the Chestnut and Thir 
teenth Streets corner. . '

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding*, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OK HAND

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 & 0 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

H»artt and Soft, Standard Brondt.
These goods, quality considered, aro 

offered at prices that defy competition.

E. WILLIAMS A Co t
& DEALKBS,

B. S. MORRIS, AGEHT
AT SALISBURY, HD.,

Tor the following- Ovmmtelon House* fbr 
UB7:

, MURRAY * 00,
Woe a Market * * Clinton 8ta_

BCWTON, MASS. 
D. PKNNIWKLL * OO-

3J Jmy Street, NEW YORK. 
J. A. BABNEH A CO.*

No*. SM*ta«. Oelawvre Av*.
PHILADELPHIA, I'A.

The above hoOSM are of long standing ami 
thoroughly rellabtn. I will be at the depot at
 Jl shipping hours during tbe sea«un. and will
 aneftilly attend to all bualueMi placed In my 
J>*»d»- apr '-lm..

Commissioners Notice.
The undersigned. Cum m (union f rn appol n letl 

by Uin Circuit Cumrt for Wloniiilni Coontj. 
Morytaud, to ralne and deride the real «*UU- 
of Jaatea Daoasih, Mtc of WJrowIco Co., afore 
said, doceaaed, accvrdlnc 10 tbe pnjVUJt»» 
nltboOodeofPablleUeoeral L*w» itf MBIT. 
land, to SBCO ea*e made and prorkled, a» 
hereby give notice U> all nmeersMd tbat •wr 
wlir meet at the late reHldenec.uTMiM Dunoin 
oo MONDAY THK ITTH DAYOKJUXKiwxl 
at 9 o'clock, a. m. to proceed la the baslnc** 
tar which we an appointed.

ADAM P. BBTHAIUtt. . 
CHAM. K. DMUAROON, i 
KINO V. WHtTK, 
JOHN H. KLLIN, 
ABCHIBAU> H. JONEH,

aprMU Oonmbwlunen.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ;
Robert F.

No. SB Jo »h« CIr«mitOoar^r tar Wl-

Oter 60,000 in l/se and giving Entire gatisfactsioii.
The AtlM 1» the ploneor of the Improved I'lo w» now In one nnd while Its sre«t »acoe»» h«» 

Induced many Imitations, It Htlll retains lt« superiority over the nnmeniug connierfelt« 
Mplreto an equal plucc with with It. Among the promlnentand distinctive feature* of tn« 
ATLAH, we name the Rcvemlble Lundnlde s.. constructed that when the rear end IM worn 
out ItrM be Rntrxr.^ chaiTRinK fnint lo rear, which maken It equal In wear to two of any 
other. The name Standard or Iron Frame I" nued Iu all the One Iforte Ptou*, »nd

'. / .. -.4 f f

ALL THE WKA11ISG PARTS INTERCHANGE
\ »

ifii nilKlll. Twelve different MnldlxMrdx are made Ui work 
.Hn.lH,l..|'ted t» light and l.i-av.v leaii.K, nnd t., turn. In In,-

iit mil n nor Hand v ur i-lnv »"»''. »« w>1 " "-s l ""*p " ul1 "tlckly lundn, with (he irmU- 
low a^d\e»m"l.*-fl,,-r with H,i.r..itvh.u-«« of work. Kor the «lwv,.. Mold- 
r^^ p!"nt. »n. niide, -.itllnu' furrows varying in width from 6 toX}4 InrliCK. 

The formation oflhe Htnnrtard t-.jml>lin-Mtr«-Hl wtrenth with freedom fri>m choKlnc In rr.ujjh 
nd KiwSytHndV^ A nlmplr. Kln.ngifl.Ttive .levUn- l« provided for adfiwUiiK the Beam up 
"dowlTandI rlcht or Mft.t. run dee], and Kliall..w.«.r I- t«ke more ov Iew«Und^t the plea-lire 

of Uie operator Too lunch In fnv«r..r !!  «  Plows ninimt In- wild. For infortnutlon Ui th 
who never uw-d the Atlas and While's Chllloil Plow*, ask yonrnelg 
or cjill on UK.

  neighbor, who bus got one

B. L.GILLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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n-fi-rUii: yow t»» few ofoor cuater 
rto.&l'llxhia.n;;hom»» Uumpimy^JI. P.T 

?»rU-O«ir.r» t. C.JUiUi.i;.»....GIIlU 
Hull « lir.H. P. Kt-iibtf; 1C. K lV.i.ell;r

i who bare UMlr kiuteai graced-with tM
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LACY 
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JOB PBIN^CNG- of e.very deeoriplaon 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser'' 
Office.
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Cocwt

  Mr*. PoU-y Crocket, an old lady of 
Bocka*»lL ing this couniy, died Jaaf Mon 
day Tuning, aged about 75 yeai^ :" '

  Mrs. Sophronia Majors, wife of 
Tubman Majors, of Barren Creek, died 
very suddenly last Sandaj aftermoo* of 
heart affection,* aged aboat SO years.

,  Mr. Velvin Toadviae has been ap 
pointed postmaster at Green Hilt vice 
Mrs. E. J. Meesk*. The appointment 
was made at theiastaace ofHen.Chas.

 A telegram to Die Anvramis, from 
At Montre dated April 7, says: The 
Hyfeeia Hotel was aoM today. The 
widow of toe late Harrison Phoebus being 
the purchaser at 1352,500.

  All the southern portion of ttnui- 
 phreys & Tilghumn's wtaurf front caved
in Friday of lest week. About one thou- 
isand bricks pikid on the wbarf tumbled 
int« Ow river. CoL George Parsomi w>B 
*ab»M it.

Petens'streeti} will be built by Thee. M. 
Slemons. The building will be 28x116 feet, 
;hree stories hitfh, with press brick front, 
stone trTmmingx and galvanized iron 
cornices. When completed this will be

 The regular annual parish meeting one of the finest buildings in Salisbury. 
JOT the election of vestrymen for Salis- Me8s. Abdell & Draine began work 
bory Parish will be held in the office of thb week on the new .store building of 
Jlr.J.J. Morns, near Division street,-op Je««g lAVt Ksn. Thpdiniensi»w« of th«

***&&^'.'-^^.-'^ - •- .

L"Sr.=-Mrs, Mary Colling, Jan- 
Mttt Fook*. Mm. Mary -C. White, Mrs. 
Hill La Roe, Mrs, M. Leonard, Mrs. Julia 
A. Davis, Mrs. Charlotte -Bell, Mrs. Mar 
tha Jane West, Mrs. Annie Nelson, Mrs. 
Adlinw Pitta, Mrs. Edward Mills, Mrs. 
AmandJa Diaharoon, Miss Alice R. White, 
Miss Martha Ellen Gordy, MnsFAnnle 
Marvel.. ,

GorM'^Wt.   Patrons and Nlchols, 
Bart Ttmnio&s, John Mitt-hell, Joseph H. 
Wimbrow, Andrew Bell, James W. 
Brewiagton, Charles Dashiell (col,), 
Peter Gray, Henry Dykes, G. C. Jacobs, 
fames Larraor care of Wm. Larraor. 
Joseph Lankford, R. S. Milt* George H. 
Mariner, WiUladi R Oornish, Thomas J. 
Collins.

Persons calling for these letters Will 
please say they are advertlsed.

G» R. RtottA, Postmaster.

 BotUiosr Notfe*.

Dr. John S. Fulton is having an ad 
dition bnlH to Ms dwelling oh Poplar 
Hill a've. «o\i- occupied by Mr. James 
KenneHy.

"Vie.*. BJrcJchead ACarey's newatore to 
t>e eracu*) on jlie corner pf.Majniand St 

'

next Easter Monday rnorniogat the bow 
er S o'clock. By order of the vestry*

. L. P. HrxPMucra. Kegiatran.<* " • f 
'  Mr. "Win. !  Hearo, of Wheelin,:, W. 
Ya., and oue o/ the irm of the " Wheel 
ing Hiversidc Iroa Works," was in town 
this week, tire guest of Mr. G. R. Ki-ler. 
This .ueutleSAati will be kindly remem 
bered by tmrcitirens in having donated
-lUOk«->»of steel nails to the Salisbory
-SU&ensrs.

 Mr. K. C. Graham, student of the 
"Maryland University Law School of 
Baltimore, Mr. Walter Humphreys of 
Maupin School, Ellicott City and Miss

-Daisy Bt-ll of the Man-land State Xor- 
unal School, came home on the steamer 
Enoch Pratt Wednesday to epeMti the 
Easter holidays.

 Preparatory services in the Presby 
terian Church Friday evening 7.30. Meet 
ing of session for reception of candidates 
immediately after service. The Sacra- 
meat1 of the Lord'* Supper will be Ad- 

at 11 a. in. Sabbath. Reg-

JaovsB Laws Esq. Thediuienskn* of the 
store will be 28 feet front, 90 feet Hack 
and three stories high. It will have a 
press brick front and stone trimmings.

The foundation for R. K-. TruiU & 
Son's building was laid this wrtk.

Capt. John Hooper is tnmhp \Votfn the 
old brick yraMs ott Kis lot on Main street 
preparatory to early rebuilding.

M«w A. W. Woodcock and H. J. 
Brcwinutnu have now decided to have 
their buildings three stories high instead 
of two as was first planned.

Tjratkln

TYASKIX, Mo., April 4. \Ve are all 
alive in old Tyaskin, but not doing much 
on account of the extreme stormy 
Weather. We don't know whether it is 
spring or winter. I saw our worthy 
pension aj:eut the other day. He had just 
arrived from Baltimore. He says that 
Salisbury may look out for an earthquake 
before long.

We have in this place one of the 
smartest old colored men in the county.
Ai-cordlng to his own statement he is 99

iuU>batU evening service at 7.30. 1 years old ; for during the war in 1863 he 
MEHVIX J. ETKELS, Pastor, j was 75 ypars of ape, and consequently

fc  The election for Town Commissioners I mast ** " at tllis time" He «"> cut and 
on Monday passed off very quietly. There I |JI)t up a cord and 8-lialf of wood a dn-v- 

wasouly a small vote cast owing to the 
fact that there was but one ticked in the 
field. The ballots taken for the respective 
nominees were as follows: Thos. Hmn- 

_ pbrers, 80; John P. Owens, 87; W. A.
Trader, 77 ; 
Hitch, «3.

K. T. Evans 77 and Herbert

'-&•
*

 I?ev. T. M. 3fartindaie, tlie newly 
appointed minister of the M. E. Church 
of this town, preached his first sermon 
here last Sunday morning, Mr. Martin 
gale is'a man of recognized ability. Hi» 
eennon on Sunday was full of logical 
reasoning and eloquence. The people of 
his church a^e fortunate in securing him 
for their p«aior.

 Nocarpenter or mason in and arouud 
Salisbury need now be idle. We dont 

^tnink there are many but whst are en- 
All around there maybe seen 

booses both brick and frame, goiug up. 
"  A plenty of work to do and fiiir prices. 

?\ Good carpenters receive from fl.50 to 
~~~~ Hgi££pp«>r Jay, masons, from rough to press 

brick layers, ?2 to 53 per day.

 A email but apprecative audience 
listened with rapture to Col. Hy. Kyd 
Douglass's lecture delivered in the Court 
house last Friday night. Col. Douglaas is 
an orator. His style is full of force and 
jrrmce. His lecture wcs conceded to be 
one of the best ever delivered in Salis 
bury; Ob account of the severity of the 

^re-prevented from at-

j He has as good teeth as he ever had ;
j and he can carry two bushel of meal on
! liitf back for a mile and never grumble
j over it.

I took a look at Mr. J. A, Insley's fish
| the other day. It it quite a novel sight.
| Mr. I. poes down to the edpe of the pond
I and calls his fish the same as if they 
were ducks. In a few mo'ments they are 
swarrninp around him eager for the food 
h« has for them. I suppose there are 
three or four hnndre.l.and some of them 
I*should judge were twenty inches long. 
Among the lot are twelve red ones, dif 
ferent fron the others only in color. Mr.
I. say* he dot* not know what kind they
are, and would he pleased if some one
could tell him.

ary. E. Stanley Toadvin appeared for the 
prisoner and Rider for State. After Bot 
toms was taken back to jail he made an* 
attempt to commit suicide. He discover 
ed in his room a seven ounce Bbttlo 
about half Riled Withtiirilfttufeef HotHarl 
and Unr-tftre of Iron. He drank this and' 
Was made very sick for A while) but soon 
afterwards recovered.

Thursday at eleven o'clock ft S. Toad 
vin arose and moved the Court for an ad-' 
journment for one hour W enable the 
Court, B*r and the many Mend* of Hugh 
Jackson deceased, to attend his funeral, 
saying: Mr. Jackson was a prominent citi 
zen of our county and held postions of 
public trusts, being at one time a Jndge 
of Orphans'Court of the county, and it 
was due to the high esteem in which he 
was held and to the wishes of his many 
friends for the Court to pay this tribute 
to his memory^

Mr. Crisfleld.ofUta Somtfrsel tie,r, se 
conded the motion, KayiHgt t'h&t hit ac 
quaintance. With friendship am) esteem 
for, Hugh Jackson extended over half a 
century. That be had known him well in 
all his public and private relatives a* an 
upright and estimable man, worthy of 
the esteem that was accorded him by the 
community in which he lived. As a 
member of the School Board of his coun 
ty, as Jndge of Orphans' Court in this 
county and in all other relations as a 
citizen he commanded respect, and he 
hoped the Court would entertain Mr. 
Toadvtn's motion.

Mr. Ellegood, said : Standing half-way 
in life between youth and age, I want to 
add my tribute of respect to rtugh Jack 
son. My «<trlteat recollections are as 
sociated wkh him and all along to ma 
ture manhood I have loved and respected 
him, and I respectfully ask the Court to 
entertain the motion «o timely madeand 
seconded by my brothers.

Judge Holland: The Conrt will enter 
tain the motion and most h**rtity en 
dorses what has bettn s*hi il\ respect to 
the memory of the deceased. Mr. Hugh 
Jackson was sometime a Judge of our 
Orphans' Court and has always been a 
prominent and highly esteemed citizen 
of our county, and the Court readily 
pays this respect to his memory. Speak 
ing personally, I feel the loss of a friend. 
Mr. Jackson met me nearly twenty years 
ago as a stranger, and from that day till 
now, I have known him as a staunch and 
sincere friend, as he was to every man 
whom he deemed worthy o? respect 
The motion is granted.

Jndge Goldsborotigh : The Clerk will 
enter the motion upon the minutes of the 
Court, and the court will now adjourn 
for one hour out of respect for Mr. Jack 
son to enable his many friends here 
to pay him their last tribute at his fun 
eral 

The Conrt adjourned till 12 o'clock.

FOR SAIJC. 200,000 Strawberry PlanU. 
Theo. W. Puaey, Salisbury, Md.
, =-Fof Sale |Ulr l&O !t>. mul 
jHrWtllngi nonfc. H. D

"-foil line .of" bea,uiSlai 
at *fl» Julia

Fofe SALK.  Four Jersey Heifer Gal ves. 
/ * Vi 8. QOWJY, Ro«;ka*alking.

» Sltt  A light two, horse wagon.
HUXPai

Blam»*ntl Jill evo Pivot 
'

FOB SALE. About _,_ __..__.., 
Plants, apply to W. H. Cooper, Alien P. 0.

 All kinda of schroll work executed 
at T. H. MttcheU's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf.  

 FOB SBfcvicfc- My thoroughbred Jer- 
nyfinUnHceil.lft J. P. Wrlght, Bar 
ren Creel; ' *'*v*

 S. P. Woodcock d Co. have just re 
ceived a new and complete stock of floe 
ready made shoes.

FOH SAIX.—A very fine Jersey Cow, 
fresh, fine pedigree. Apply to James 
Ball. Salisbury, Md.

 You can bay a good salt for $1x00 and 
a pair black diagonal pants for $1.00 
from Lacy Thoronghgood.

FOB SILK. A good draft Mare, gentle 
to all harness will sell cheap for want of 
use. Apply to this Office.

 Mr. and Mrs. J; Bergen have arrived 
from the cities and. can ofifer von induce 
ments. See advertisement. '

 r*or Sale for want of use somfi horses 
and Mnles in pairs or single, to suit
  J. J. MOBBIS.
BrmjMNG LOTS. Desirable Building 

lots, Park St., Easy terms.
G. H. TOADVINB.

FOB SALE. The Urge lot corner Divis 
ion and Camden streets. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

FOB SALE.-12 choice building Lo(s in 
Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker.  

 Mr. 8. P. Woodcock, agent for Geo. 
Will!* A Co's Pianos and Organs, sold 
thin week to Mr. James 8. Ball a very 
fine Upright Piano.

 Mabley A Carew corner Light and 
Baltimore Sts. are the Clothiers of oar 
metropolis Th«\v carry the largest and 
bv*t M-lected utock. Every thing stylinh 
and made up in the bent tjwte.

 Sall-buYy's pobulai, florist, Mr. F. W. 
Harold has been defltributing this week 
hift sprint; catalogue of green house 
plant*. The catalogue is neatly executed. 
Those who wish plants or flowers should 
call on Mr. Harold.

Or tall in person which is much better, as by thk means 
tirickmbtedly see that we are

Closing many Classes
 ' -'_." _._ -•*''• i ^^ /

OF OUR LEFT OVER STOCK

LESS
But let them go we must make room.

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,
•

_____ SALISBURY. MD.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
1BST IN THE WORLD.

i would1 inform the public that t dew hare- In stock the OLIVES CHILLED 
PLOW8-4he best one made, There is no plow that will cotflpdfe with them. I 
have be«n Helling them for 0 years, and during that time have dot knoWfl of the 
first mould board to wear out yet. Stock of Flows always on hand and repairs, 
Shtsarts' Bolts, Land Sides, dec., at my place in Salisbury. Also fall line at laws A 
Hanlblin'Si WahgO, K. V, White's, Fowallsville, and Lattleton A Sheppard's, 
PitUviiie.

I wilt not be responsible for Casting* bought from any other house, as there 
are bogus Castings manufactured out of ordinery iron, sold by othef parties, thai 
don't fit well and are of no account.

S. F. TOADVINE, SALISBURY.

FOUND!
**S»«^!a>*^S*«tf**-*-

We Jiave found the greatest prfae we 
«ver saw in this part of the country.

Now don't try to describe it and make 
believC'it belongs to you. • -

The Prize we refer to is the wonder ex 
citing power of our Bargains iri

. All the leading styles in Ladies Blk. Straw Hats,
only 20 cents. 

The Popular Yacht Hat, in ail colors, ibr Ladies,
. '   only 19 cents. 

All new and beautiful styles. Children's SaUor Hat*,
only 25 cents. 

A foantifal line of Lace Caps, for Babies
as low aslScwrtsv 

All colors ifl Trimming Satins
: reduced to 35 cent*.

A complete line of Ladies' High Standing Linen Collars
only 12$ cents. 

A number one Ladies' Pure Linen Cuff,
. only 12} ce*ts. 

And a good many more goods which hare been
reduced to meet the wants of the public.

A Fall and Complete line of FANCY GOOD**:.
SPLASHERS, BUREAU COVERS, STAND

COVERS in Plain and Stamped.

Also ft fall line of FELT in all colors, with

ABI8ENE, RIBOSENE, CHENILE,
EMBROIDERY SILK, BANNER RODS, 

PLUSH ORNAMENTS, CREWELS,
AND -PLUSH PEDALS,

AT SOCK BOTTOM PRICES, AT

J. BERGEN'S -
Dry Goods, Notion, Millinery, Carpet and Fancy 

Goods Emporium. Salisbury, Md.

>v?:.-.\^^%.-"-.-V
 - ._ f *-    V' . -v *^*->. ' '

State and $enin*nla.

tending. .l%»e wbo^aid ;

{?—**»*Ue» 'Meeting-house of the 
pies of Christ or Christian Church, 
the election-boose in A-dkinson's 

id, Worcester county, wUH^ dedi- 
I on Sunday, April 17U>. 'T»fff. D. 

fower, of Washington, D. CL,'pastor of 
Garfield Memorial Church, wiH preacn 

"- the dedicatory sermon at 10 o'clock in 
the morning.

C. I.. AHMY", Gen'I Evang. 
P. D. WB.T, Elder. 
JOSEPH RIGCLX, 
SIDNEY KIGGIK,

Committee.

 John \V. Willing Esq. of Xanticoke,
 tbwcnnnty, ha* invented a davit -hook 
and ira* allied to the detriment for a 
patent, which will be granted as there is 
nothing Rke.it exhibited. The hook is 
very simple and promises to be a success. 
It is leoverned by a hinge bolt so adjusted 
that it 'may be "tripped" by a person 
standing on the deck of the vessel. It is 
also automatic, unhooking itself as soon
** it i> relk-ved of the weight ol the boat 
by the latter being let into the water. 
The whole pear is simple and inexpen 
sive and ran be used without any ad 
ditional tackle on any ordinary davit* 
properly equipped.

V

^. " The Hladerleln C**e.

Since Monday afternoon all the time 
of Court has been given to the sait of 
Miss Annie Mindrrlein of Baltimore vs. 
the Connty C'ommiiwioners of Somerset 
county. The case has attracted consider 
able attention. At all of the eendon both] 
in the morning and at ni^hl the Conrtv \ 
room has been filled. Thursday after 
noon the defense oompleted rhe exami 
nation of witnesses and Court adjonrned. 
until Friday morning wnen the plidint;

Death of Mr. Jmck»on.

Mr. HTtglTfackson di_ed at his home in 
Salisbury at S o'clock Tuesday morning, 
aged nearly 73 years. Mr. Jackson was 
in. seemingly good health until last Satur 
day afternoon when he was taken with a 
severe attack of what was supposed to be 
indigestion, while in the county commis 
sioners' office. Drs. Dennis and Slemons 
were immediately called in. Late in the 
afternoon he was removed to his home 
and continued to grow worse until Tues 
day morning when he breathed his last 
Mr. Jackson.was born at the old home 
stead about five miles from town on the 
road from Salisbury to Laurel, October. 
16th, 1&14. He was married in 1835 to 
Salite Humphreys, sister of Joseph us 
Humphreys,>llBtirvives him.

IJ 1863. he wiWhis son E. E. Jackson 
and brother-in-law Mr. Humph res es- 
UVlished the well-known firm of E. E. 
Jackson & Co., and remained in the firm 
several years, but withdrew long before 
the firm reached its present proportions 
. Mr. Jackson was a member of the 
Sotnenet County School Board just be 
fore the war. He was a strong advocate 
for the formation of new county (Wl- 
eomico) in 1867. In 1871, he was elected 
a member of the Orphans' Court which 
position he filled for four years. Since 
that time he has lived a retired life en 
joying the satisfaction of having reared a 
family of children t lint any man may be 
proud of. Besides an aped widow he 
leaves, a la rye family of children consist 
ing of Senator E. E. Jackson, Wm. H. 
Jackson and Mrs. J. C. Phillips of this 
town, Wilbnr F. and R. Watson Jack 
son of Baltimore; Isaac X. Jackson of 
Washington, and Mrs. George Phillips of 
Camden, X. J.

Funeral services were held over the 
remains at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, of which the deceased had 
been a member since its establishment 
here, on Thursday morning by the Rev. 
Mr. Boggs the pastor,assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Martindale of the M. E. Church; af 
ter which the interment took place at 
Parsons' Cemetery. The pall-bearers 
were: Messrs. James linuon, H. J. 
Dashiell, I.cvln M. Dashiell, J. A. Vena- 

W. W. Gordy and Col. .W; J. Leon- 
f.ard. ; 2K'?

 There are now nine prisoners in the 
jail of Somerset county to be disposed of 
at the April term of Circuit Court, which 
commences next Monday. Somertel 
Herald.

 Governor Bigjrs of Delaware has ap 
pointed bis son John Biggs Attorney 
General of the State to succeed John H. 
Paynter who was lately elevated to the 
Judge ship of Sussev county to take the 
place made vacant by the death of Judge 
Wooten.

—Tlrbrr,

' bef'jre the jury Ixyan. Jus. K. 
for plaintiff and Page, Toadvin am! Miles 
for defense. Miss Jfinderlein,
her ooonsel, sues the>Commi8Rioners for 
f 10,000 damages for injuries received last 
summer by being thrown from a vagoh 
while riding over one of the Somerset 
roads. ,

mas Davis, who was sworn in at 
noon Wednspdajr as deputy attorney 
general of Delaware wastoarried Wednes 
day evening to Miss Clara Springer, of 
Newark, Del. The Hon. Chas. B. Lore 
of Wilmington, Del., gave the bride away 
The honeymoon will be spent at Fort 
Monroe.

 Mrs. Nancy Bozman, widow of the 
late John J. Bozman, died at her resi 
dence In Dames Quarter, on Wednesday 
last, the 30th of March, 1887, in the 86th 
year of her age. She was the mother of 
ten children and lived to see them all 
grown and married. She bad forty-six 
grand-children and twenty-three great- 
grand-children. Somertet Herald.

—Hagerstown was stirred up Wednes 
day over a suicide by the circumstances 
surrounding it. Abraham L. Bowser, a 
compositor for the last 10 years in the of 
fice of the Evening Globe and a young 
married man of good family, was detect 
ed about 11 o'clock Tuesday night pilfer 
ing the money-drawer of Hay's book 
store, which is connected with the Globe 
office, and upon being discovered drew a 
32-calibro pistol and sent a bullet crash 
ing into his brain, causing instant death.

 The dwelling house on the farm be 
longing to the widow of Thomas Holland, 
late of Dorchester county, and situated 
on Goose creek, near East Newmarket, 
was totally destroyed by fire on Monday 
afternoon, together with its contents of 
valuable furniture and household effects. 
A strong wind carried sparks four hun 
dred yards across the creek to the bam 
and other outbuildings on the farm be 
longing to Mre. Wm. Holland, and these 
were also consumed, with their contents. 
The total loso is placed at $2,500, with no 
insurance in either case.

FOR SALE.  One of the most desirable 
located Hounea and Lots in Salisbury .op 
posite the Court-house, cor. Water and 
Bond Sts., now occupied by Dr. F. M. 
Slemons. Cause for sale   no use for 
name. Apply to WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD.
  All lovers' of gooH Hominy can now 

be supplied with that articje "by G. W. 
White, who is inantifacterine it at his 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. He also 
still sells choice fertilizers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, |>ea-<, potatoes, melons, straw 
berries, &c.

  I have now moved in the Graham 
building on Main . treet, and invite the 
attention of the public to one of the most 
complete linen of Worsteds, Caisiuieres, 
et«-. ever shown in Salisbury. My goods 
are new, Htyle* the latest, and prices low.

JOHN W. JKNNINOS. 
* Merchant Tailor, Salisbury, Md.
  Aildres» L. W. GUHDY, Salisbury, Md., 

for

PRACTICAL

 * MERCHANT TAILOR, *-
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

OUR MIXTURE

The Hammond Type Writer, $100.00. 
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, $1.25. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus,

$10.50 & $12.00. 
Bates Elivatorw, dec., dec. 

For information address L. W. GUNBT.

THE BOSS PLOW.

Tb« A|r1evltoraJ Implement and General Hardware, Stove Heattre utt 
of the Peninsula L W. 6UNBY, Salisbury, Maryfauri.

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded by 
Humphreys & Tilghman.

Cnr pnin I Ol Ifllil

THE GREAT

ANRE

A. YOUKLH ca, aAunacm.  ».

RED STAR
Opiate*

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT
JTDMH.ri *» PU.OUBLD A. TMEua ca.

I

Sew Hicfc School

matter of rebuilding oar high 
school has at last taken definite shape. 
Me Board have purchased on West 
rJMntnnt street of Mrs. Margaret Parsons 
arirfbf. Mr. L. E. Williams, a frontage of 
210 feet, extending back to the old "Ac- 
Adeiny" lot giving a lot about 210x161 
feet. A srx room building will be erect* 
on this site, plans for which will be sub 
mitted by Mr. Jackson Gott an architect 
of Baltimore, in a few dart. The balance 
of thje *;Academy" lot, fronting 61 feet 
on Division street and extending back 
164 IGMt will be sold at public'Motion 
next Tuesday at the court house door, as 
well as the property on East Chestnut 
street, belonging to the Board. The lot 
on Division street is one of the mnnt 
eligible building lots in the market. The 
Board will invite, proposals by public 

soon asXthe 'drawings, and 
-ready to erect the new

of letters re-' 
Post-

/ On Friday of'last reek tne case of £. 
G. Robertaon vs. John W. Jiblloway 
which had been occupying the' attention 
>f the court since Wednesday preceed- 
ing was abandoned by the defendant's 
'counsels before thevxatiiinatton. of any 
"of their witnesne*., They acknowledged 
tneir inability to prove any title Jo the 
.land in dispute, and agreed to dropitand 
pay costs in the suit.   - • 
J t)n Saturday Just before the grand^ury 
was discharged it became known that an 
indictment had been fonnu against town 
bailiff, James W. Kennerly, as accessory 
before the fact in killing William Moore 
by Thos. Ellift. Mr. Kennerly was arrest 
ed by Sheriff E. L. Austin, and confined 
injaiL «>r.:iM ̂ fV(v^^** ->.j<   . 

.. Monday uio'j utug Kennerly was brought 
before court and by his counsel E. 
Stanley Toadvin demanded trial. States 
Attorney Rider opposed ' the motion 
on the ground, that th,e State was 
'not ready to proceed in the case. The 
Itoon- over jvled the motion and 
'iKt.' Rider then asked that Ihe indict 
ment be quashed, as it was in his own 

tha4 Mr. Kennerly waa,*rea> 
|!6are vva«' KJlledj.and

erefore could not be convicted under 
the preneht indictment The court 
gnashed the indictasent «nd discharged 
Kennerly. ,
. James Bottoms who has beea in jell 
«B«ft laM fail for bnrgrartooslv entering 
jhe h'owe >F^Mr. Peter Doecan near 
Powellsville and stealing two silver 
watches together with some very valua 
ble artidea- of clothing and a small 
amount of money, wm'Uien.brought in*

court

 Charles M. Owens, Isaiah Walters, 
John Brandau, judges, and John B. San- 
ner and Wm. J. Byrne, clerks of election 
at the seventh precinct of the first ward, 
were found euilty in the Criminal Conrt 
Baltimore, Tuesday of conspiracy to de 
fraud at the municipal election held Out. 
27, 18S6. The jury recommended the 
prisoners to the mercy of the court. An 
appeal was take*n on behalf of the de» 
fendants, and the case will go to the 
Court of Appeals on an exception to rul 
ing of the court admitting the challeng 
er's book as evidence. The penalty is 
fine or imprisonment or both, in the dis 
cretion of the court, the indictment be 
ing for conspiracy under the common 
law, and not under the statute of ISSf. 
The highest penalty is two years in jail 
and $500 fine. . . ,   ..' -

THE PROVIDENT LIFE
ASSOCIATION

OB1

The plow peculiarly adapted to our sol,
cnoke; thoroughly pulverizes the soil; [easy to adjust
I sold over 4OO of the Boss plows las| season, with
the purchasers. Inquire of their men
Moore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pollitt
Hantinjr'a, Andrew J. Crawford, John
8. E. McCallister, Freeiiy A Sheppan
Handy d Sons, B. J. Ralph A Sons, E.
Bre., John E. Disnaroon, R. G. Dennis
Hogh EUingsworth, Oriando Mills, G
.Kaiiiim, 8. E, Gordy. and hundreds o:
their vevdtat. Tt» future of the Be
the cultivated soil of this penlMaU.
and bur the Boss Plow. Price, No.
pollshbd, $3.76; No. 3, Boss Plow, poll
horse, 16.00. Call on or address 1
ing head quarters of the Peni
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Wind
Rowland Chilled Plow, Ac. Ac.

the easiest draft, most durable, will dot 
to plow shallow or deep, 
precedented satisfaction to

AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam- 
aged by die fire, ivt now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 

Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 
Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 
Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 
with Nitrates and Muriates which are the most reliable sources 
to obtain thjg raw materials, and Compounded under our per 
sonal supervision, we know wheeeof we speak. We claim that

Our Mixture B
ia not only the most concentrated and economical Fertilizer on the Market, but

that it is composed of such material; and in such proportions, as to yield to
the growing plant a complete plant food during its Season of growth

and leave the soil in a permanently improved condition.

Economical, Active, Reliable, Permanent,
Will Jo Further, Do more Good, And cost Less Money:

•w-

FRAMING LUMBER.

We Desire to CaT a few Facts.

J. Bogar,

Robt D. Morrison, 

W. 0. Nelson, 

S. A. Young, 

J. Q. A. Sand,

President 

Vice-PresWent

Secretary. 

Ass't Secretary.

Treasurer.

« 1887. SPRING SEASON. 1887.

.
 The Maryland Annul Conference of 

the Methodist Protertant Church met 
Wednesday morning at Calvary Church, 
Easton. There was a full attendance of 
clergymen and lay delegates. Rev. Wi 8. 
Hammond presided, and Rev. W. R. Ora- 
ham U the secretary. After religious 
service the roll was called, and tributes 
were paid to the memories of Rev. Mr. 
Dnnn and Rev. Dr. Shermer, who died 
since the last session of the conference. 
The conference sermon wa* preached by 
Rev. P. T. Taggat H o'clook a.m. Rev. 
Dr. J. J. Murray was then called to the 
chair, and President Hammond read his
 report, after which his character was 
passed by acclamation. The president's 
report shoved that 3,275 persons have 
been admitied into fellowship during 
the past year; money ex ponded for 
church debt, $38^66 ; new churches com 
pleted or bonding. 13; parsonages bought 
or building, 30, At the afternoon session 
the following officers were elected: 
president, W. 8. Hammond : secretary; 
W. R. Graham; conference steward, J.W. 
Tnwtt; home miiwtonary steward, J.: 8. 
Bowers; superannuate fund steward,T,;O. 
Crouifhome and foreign misatonary^T. 
W. Trout, home mlwionary, J. 8. Bower*; 
superannuate fond, T..O. CMKU; hotnV 
and foreign missionary, 8. B, Murray.'
 ' -  --  /nnd, J. O. Baceho.; posV

This Company issues 3 kinds of policies:

(I) Ordinary Life. 
(2) Ten-Year Endowment. 

, (3) Ten-Year Tontine.
These policies are alike adapted to the 

man of family aind to him woo has no 
one dependent upon him for support.  
They unite treat pin iimafr pMJfll to tb« 
survivor of a ten-vear period, with th* 
Mre prcvialM firm owa deeilitoi year*, 
and at the same time secure to bis irepre- 
aentativea the protectkm he-baa deaicn*- 
ted should he be cot off bv death thu* 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured. .,,..'- 

L H. NOCK,
on DiTtotoaBt 

Uw office of

S.A.X.ISBT7

IS pleased to announce to the public that 
our extensive stock of Spring Goods,

Ion's Boy's and Children's CLOTBTN6

L That we keep a full stock of FRAMING LUMBER,

, That we have two mills runnhsr. cutting 
ted as to furnish special sizes and

 U - ' 
are so shoa

U now complete in every detail. We say with confidence that aoch a grand .and 
aitchless assortment of bright, elegant and attractive garments baa never beta 
displayed on the Peninsula.

LADIES, WE CORDIALLY INVITE TOD

our own Timber, and
"*-«M!tedsatiihort notice.

SN. It will be of first growth Timber, properly manufactured, d
condition. *

4th Convenience Yon can order Lumber and have it delivered at a few noun 
notice, and any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be returned.

5th. Last, but not least; Our prices and terms will be as low and as favorable' aa 
anyone, reliable country manufacturers not ezcepted. 'We Tiare the, 
Lumber and must sell it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 
we keep in Stock seasoned Flooring, heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, Doors, Mouldings, Sbingtoa, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Bricks 

EUx,Etc.

»<**•,'*;••'. ... - .f,-'- ', • ' " '• •

. ;-'i*~ ASK FOR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

SALE
LE 

Town roperty.

to visit oar Store and examine our Goods and form your own opinion regarding 
the merits of our display without being importuned or coaxed to make a purchase.

:':- •'

Salisbury, Maryland.

 OF

The tfcboot Board will
sale on

offer at pabtta

TUgtaan
A T .TPT131 j

- /" ' it 
^W

TdMday, AprN 12th, 1887,
at the court house door, at 2 o'clock;, p. aa.

One Vacant Lot known as the Aca 
demy Lot, being that portion of the sane 
fronting on Division street 61 feet, with 
a depth of 164 feet to the East line of L. 
E. WilliamV Lot This is one of the 
most desirable building lota offered for 
 ale in the town. . .

Also Uoose and Lot on East ChestMt 
street,- Lot 72 feet front on rbestaa4 
street and 87 feet deep. The House ia' 
two-story Frame 24x36 feet, in good or 
der, and can easily be converted into a 
Dwelling. There is alao a food brick 
well and three ont-boosee on the lot.1

TERMS OF8ALJS:
One third Oash, balance in one aad two 

yatM. Blr order of School Board,

TH08. PERRY, Secy.

p. s. :

The Trade

FOWLER. T. W. TIMMONS.

FOWLER AND

We offer this Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Complain. Give 
it a trial Can be found at

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
At the Pivot Bridge,

In thisisaue of the "Advertiser", appean the first advertisement of Fowler ft 
Ttanoaa and naturally, our Friends and Customers wiB ask the question. "What 
Irinbethereaultastopricesas compared with those of the old firmf Tr>thl» 
qoejttoo w* wo«ld answer, that as to prices they wffl possibly be lower, and as to 
afefck, we shall carry a much better assortment of goods than ever before. We 
feel that we owe an apology to our Friends for the small stock of goods we have 
carried for the last few Months, and would say that our reason for this was that we 
eznected to begin bnildining at an early date, and thought we couldmake oat until 
«  could more In tne new store, but we have decided to < 
Palace," and put a good stock of goods in so that we may 
^ ̂no" when we are asked for anytbfaag in our line. Cornel 
dart eee what you want, ask for it and if we haven't It in just i 
ordW immediately and it will only be a few daya1»elwe;w* wfll bQv, 
Wekaw.jwtTecfliv«daoomprctelineof Dry goods and Notkma, 
pets, Genta' flmUahiaggooda, Wall papersrLadies' and SeafleaieiiW 
aSd other gooda in oar Hm». We intend to sell them che»f». Boat fcrgeti 
bat glte of a chance and we will appreciate it and will fay and merit yoor

FOWLER &



«LM PBR ANXtm, 
Y SATURDAY

Sfrte and
The Oxford Military and Naval Aea- 

<May property, real and penpnal, trill 
t* aoM a* auction by U. & ttaranaU 
QataMB OB titt «th of

The indfcatioDs are that tbft inU)Btkrf 
to mandawo. ti* derirof Uw eoirt ft* 
Waahingbjin county an4 compel kim tb 
declare $» high licenae law defeated 
baa bepnajbtatoned.

WftftMd GeonpT. Kelvin k tb* 
hv*U«t |**tern S 
leaving tti* pent-op 
Idea to O« and* 
axnea PvbKc Printer, ron» %4sj)jr paper 
and keep* a hotel all at o**. rfot aaUafi- 
ed wfth sxeh a load of dotf welWoiie, he 

jOow ton* np aa Inapector in the Poet- 
office Dejjartm«m< with fl^OO salary 
and a perpetual ran. IT we were Iookin« 
for a alowoKicb, we'd never hail Melrin,

£••-:$£*&*
R*: - •> - ^, -i rf- »".S&-- J '»'-L/-   < .-

m. M' *&--•-.•:^~' 
~S^
.- .-*r/ 

 i^'-^»*r''

&^'

7*e Rev. W. B. Walton, tie MW paa- 
 br of the If. E. Ctraroh, together with 
hu Aunfly arrived here on Tburadajr. 
Although there was a bliding snow storm, 
Mr. Walton met with, a kind and warm 
reception, He was received at the par* 
aooage by a number of ladies of bis con 
gregation, who had a bountiful repaat 
ready, for the present, and a well filled

  larder for the fatare. Mr. Walton comet
among nomeroas friends which he made

1 when be was here before in 72 73 and 74.
He will preach in the H. E. Church to-
morrow.-r£L HichaeTi CbauL

Conrad S^acharias, who has for some 
time past been living at the residence of 
William Eoyer, about four miles from 
Westminster, left the honse about nine 
o'clock Sunday morning and went to the 
barn. He there stood on a pox, and 
having placed a halter chain around his 
neck, he cat his throat with a razor and 
jumped from the box- When,found he 
had evidently .been dead for some time. 
He had been greatly depressed for a long 
time on account of ill health, and this is 
snppoafed to have been the cause of tb* 
act He was about 67 years old.

The personal estate of the bite George 
B. Westcott is the largest ever adminis- 
teredln Kent county. He left no will. 
C. T. Wastcott, Esq., the only son of de^ 
ceased, eave bond last Tuesday before the 
Orphan's Court as administrator in the 
stun $500,000 Mrs. Hill, the daughter, 
and Mrs. Westcott, the widow of'de 
ceased, both having renounced. The 
largest bond heretofore given in this

  court was in the Edward Comesrys estate, 
which included both the real and per 
sonal. It was for half million also and 
B.'H^haon, Esq., was'the administrator." 
Kent ffem.
| {Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
cared by administering Dr.. HaineB' 
Golden Specific. It can be given- in a 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowledge 
ffft* Klfwn £*M»g ft» (Bftc^pga seedy 
And permanent careAwjietherth$ patent 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands of drundarda have beenjnade

.temperate men who hare taken the 
«oWin Specific in their et^ee4wtthovt

^Ihflir.knowladge, and today believe they 
quit drinking of their'own free will. No 
bcnaJFb} effeii result* from itsadminiatra» 
tion. Cures iruaranteed. Send for dr>. 
Alar and fail 'ncrtlcularsl Address in

. oyp£d«noe Gouxuc Sftanc Co, loo Race ,
St., Cincinnati, Ohio. *  ...,.-.". : " ' ',

Mrs. 8. DoeHer.900 North Sfadter street 
Baltimore, gave birth to a female child 
on Satuffejr^4igfat which had iff upper 
lip and noaaipa J^t6«b«u^6Tf f jhe 
right eye. CM. A.^L. Gage and George 
F. Tayfor performed a surgical operation 
and brought the nose)and lip into proper 
position. The child had no roof to its 
aooth .and a silver plate was supplied. 
After the operation bad been completed 
the infant looked like another baby. 

'The mother cried bitterly when the In 
fant was taken out of the room to be 

.upon, but when it was brought 
was greatly pleased to see the 

change. The mother and child are both 
doing well under the circumstances.

Mr. Henry C. Hallowoll, of Montgom 
ery county, delivered by invitation an in 
teresting lecture before the Fallston 
Farmers' Club, Friday evening of last 
week. He ran a parallel between Mont- 
gomeryjutd Harfprd as to their areas, 
prodocarnodes <*f farming and respec 
tive values. ' From the last census he 
quoted the value of Harford farms at 
110,000,000; fertilisers bought yearly, 
1274,000; farm products sold. % 1,850,000; 
the improved acres, 167,000 milk 
831,000 gallons; butter

__ wheat, 420,000 
He spoke of toe importance of 

aaving farm manure, taking care of im- 
'jfcownta, keeping exact accounts 
everything, the Mg^ot-^ 
Vtw.nl no _^i -^ "**" and healthy .and 
.-^QTOheFtnlnRS u-4-ful tn the farmer. 
Barjord De+ocrat.

Mr. John W. Shaw, of 
believes there U nothing 
for improving sandjr la 
tented in two crops of the bla 
in one aeason, applied lime; after which 
dover takes tad grows, and the founda 
tion fbHmprpvement is well and certain 
ly laid. Weahould be glad to have Mr. 
&lhr»ns some details ^l« manage.
  jpMfimt^^^i Ma?TIOCItl ^tfW"jM'»

Weedi are so eThsswHrf that nothing 
al gained by letting Uttmf^jow -with the 
idea of having'their /growth as green 
manure to deoaf in the soil. The roots 
of wumitf^weedt rob the soil near the 

where it is naturally most fertile. 
aam« weight of weeds takes 

More fertility from the soil than the 
crops WQnJd. do, and takes it whence it ia 
moat n;MtuV for t|te

Depredation In &» nricofany artlde 
of farm produce, misfortunes in the flock 
or herd, or Ihe fitilnre of any particular 
crop, often causes a farmer to change the 
entire course of his- business. He is a 
fortunate man indeed,and an exception- 
ably fine manager, who is able to move 
right along from year to year without 
some mishap or disaster in his business. 
It ia the common misfortune of mankind. 
And so with the farmer. If, for instance, 
one season is bad for wheat and the crop 
tails to pay the cost of its production, it 
Is ao reason why he should discard ita pro.

Trustee's Sale

OF A FARM.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of WicomioorCoonty passed in No. 
600jjpHaaberj» lyill .pfl^r at public' aao»

8AU8BUBY, MD, ON

Stturday, the 9th Dty tf April
.. . , Jtt?. AT ^O'CLOCK. P. It,-, -

alrtnat tract of land in Barren Creek' 
election district of said County and State, 
on the West side of the county road lead 
ing from Rewastlco Creek to Athel, about 
one mile from Athol, and adjoining the 
lands of William Majors on the East, 
Wm. Cox on the North, Humphrey Hat- 
ton on the South, the said land being 
known as the Mitcbell land, and being 
the same landdevised, bv the will of John 

 vy. Qrahaot dated 1874, February 2nd to 
kis4U»fof lifiB, with remainder to bis 
children, containing

105 ACHES, I9U4R LESS,
.C.*C-j" -.\\-rytiff:

OF SALE:  --"  

$100.00 Cash on day of rale, the bal 
ance in two equal installments of one 
and two years, the purchaser to give 
bond with'seeurity to bo approved by the 
Trustee and bearing interest from day of

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 

. , T  - - Trustee.

Philadelphia Cards.

irTofh
the land Records of Wicomico county, and 
hen referred to for father partieolan, 
:I willsellat , ; ,

  WHITE HAVEN, ON

Miscellaneous Cards.

Bale: 1

much 19-ts.

-Trustee's Sale.

dnction altogether. Because milk fever 
carries off occasionally', one of his best 
cows, or his herd of hogB is decimated by 
the cholera, or some epidemic prostrates 
the finest horse in his stable, is no rea 
son why he should abandon the dairy 
business, the growing of pork, or the
keeping of horaea. And yet men change By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
from one thing to another for no better Court fur Wicomico County, I will sell at 
seasons than these. Looked-.it from any, public auction, at the Court Honse door, 
direction, the policy is certainly an un- jfl SALISBTRY, MD., ON 
wise one. Outside the liability of meet- [ 
ing with such losses, the cost of changing 
from one thing to another M equally a*
great, if not greater. A man cannot 
throw aside one kind o/ototk and take 
to another without Incurring expenses 
which, if persisted in, will ruin any man. 
He is constantly confronted t&^ke cont 
of new purchases, ami is never ready to 
.enjoy the profits wlm-h arv 8I4MP come 
to the man who is ready to recl!Tve them 
as the good time for his Specialty comes 
round. There is no product of the farm 
which does not in its turn especially re 
ward the fanner for the trouble of mak 
ing it, and be who is frjglitenep or pre 
vented by adverse circumstances from 
making it never catches liis turn. Th'e 
safe plan ia to stick to whatever you un 
dertake, not only as a matter of economy, 
but by the experience gained in the bus 
iness be better enabled to encounter de 
pression or take advantage of any boom 
when it comes not forgetting that the 
most successful fanners of tlie present 
day are the very men who arc tulL^uir- 
SUing the'eame line of policy with which 
they started out

Saturday, th^ 9th Day of AprjJ
1887, AT 2 0'CJX>CK, P. M.,

all the real estate conveyed by Levin R, 
Doruwn to Rachel \V. Oorman, by mor 
tgage, namely;

1. The lot uf ground in Salisbury on 
Division Ktreet, lying between the lota of 
Levin U'. Pormanatui Mana I^Sinnsn.

2. The "Tom Williams Farm' 
on North side of road fiom Spring Hill to 
Salisbury, containing 208 ACRES of land, 
more> or less.

3.-i-Hon*e and lot on East side of Hill 
street, in that part of Salisbury called 
California, adjoining the property of Rob 
ert rj. Dryden.

4.-tHonse and lot on the South side of 
road leading from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill, adjoining property of Harvey Rob- 
bins.'

,
1887, at two o'clock, ,p. m, "••'

all the real estate of said Elliott,  {ttwte 
at White Haven, lately surveyed 
divided into lots, by which, it fiD 
sold as follows: ' t s '

Ko. 1. All that lot of land, common! j 
called the "Island;" containing 12} acre* 
of high, arable land, and 2} acres of 
msrsb. , The soil is very fertije,and£igh- 
ly improved. There U on this-puce av 
comfortable dwelling.

No. 2. Contains 2 3-16 acres and ia 
located1 at'tbe private road leading to Now 
1, and has a good dwelling on it

No. 3. All that property now occupied 
by Mr. Brady as a hptel,'o0nwsting of » 
fine two sto^y btrilding, pfay new, with 
all necessary 6uzbuildinfr8,aKlbeautifully 
located on the Wicomico river. It is al 
so well adapted to mercantile purposes, 
having been lately used for that purpose. 
It contains nearly 2B acres, of winch 
11-16 acres are arable

 No. 4.—IB the wharf lying. South of 
No.S.contains 7-16 of an acre^nd is located 
on the Wicomico river.

The sale of these lots <oflera a rare 
cbauce to persons wishing comfortable 
homes In a thriving community, 6r pro 
fitable investments. Powession-.given on 
the first day of May 1887. t (

TERMS OF SALE: :t~
Terms of Sale are one-fifth cash on fbe 

day of sale, and the balance iniw* equal 
annual installments, bearing interest 
from the day of sale, with bond ahd se 
curity to be approved by the Trustee.

1 ROBKfcT F. BKATTAN", 
Trustee.

Actual Cost
BM! Vahrtt art Nat Our

8§Jt«

We intend to close out every 
Overcoat, eve ry Suit and every 
Winter Garment before th*. end 
jof this morth if possible. What 
ever you may want in Men's, 
Boys' or Children's stylish and 
dependable

TIS NOW CONCEDED
 «BY ALL LOVERS OF TOfiAOCO,

OLD
*•&?&$.&$*-

For Men and Youths, 
For Boys tnd Children..

A.'C.-YAm.*CO.
Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

1, Power SCo,
 **» ' Manufacturers of 

Jfott Improved t Wood

P. S. A plat of saic* land* and divis 
ions may be seen at my office in Princess 
Anne, or nt the store of Capt.Litt. leath 
er ban.- at White Haven.

ROBERT F. BRATTAX, 
mch 2(>-t8. Trustee.

Medical Column.

SKIN AD

• •- - *»->
:*-• f

Gaveraor Ricre has'" the unutterable 
diafnal of tlie people ->f thw State. ai» 
poiatod Attorney-GrniTal Paynter AH* 
 odate Judge for S<IM«OX mnuty. Tlie 
new judge a not cuunidered much of a 
lawyer anyhow; and, in addition, he is 
said to be as deaf as a post Under oar 
antiquated constitution, Judge Paynter, 
with allof hisi Infirmaties and disabilities, 
iav txed upon na for the rest of bis natural 
life. The politicians did not dictate the 
appointment. It was made in «pite of 
both politicians and people. It temp- 
posed to be due to the appointment of 
John Bigg, aVoV^tf.T£^r^r*J 
under Paynter. Now if John Blots be 
made attorney-general in Pajrnjer'aytead. 
aa be doubtless will be, we will have a 
judge whose commission is due to a favor 
done John -  -   Ir - r ' r"1 " 
eral wbose

Cleansed, Purified and Beaut 
the Cuticura Remedies.

For cleftiutog the Skin IUK! Scalp of Di»- 
flKorlorHnmon, forariayliie It dune, Burn- 
iDKlnflammniion, for curl nv the flr^t syrapt-, 
tenworBccema, FsorlnvU, Ullk Criint, Roaly 
Head, 8crofula,and other Inherited Kkln and 
Blood BIseaMK. CDTICUKA. the grpat Skin 
Car*, and CtrrrccKA HOAI». an exqtrslte Skin 
BeMtlfler, externally, and CUTICUKA Kraoi/. 
V.jm,tBe new Blood Purtrtor lnt*tn»llT. «re 
Infallible. ___

A co»fp£Srri otnuc, ' :<
I have suffered all rn\- life with skin dip-

 a*«>ofdtfrercot7 iilad«and bave never found
  innin nl iilliil. until, by the advice of a 
lady frlnad, J used your valUHble CmcUBA 
RKkXOIIES. I gave them a thorough trial, u*> 
IM six bottle* of the CtmctrRA KESOLVEST, 
typboxes of CUTICITRA aiHl nev^n eakex of 
OjmcCRA BOAT. »nd t&e result was just what 
I bad bean told Itgro«l4 be-^n cotiiplftt cure.

BE&IJK WA?>B, Hlrlirnond, Va. 
Beferenco, O. W. Latlmer, DruggiHt, Rich 

mond, Va.

SALT RHEUM COKEO. 
I was troubled with Salt with Salt Rheum 

for a number of years, so that the «Jcln entire 
ly came off one of my bands from the finger 
tip* to the wrist. I tried remedies and doc 
tors' prescriptions to no purpose until I com 
menced taking CCTICCBA K MKDIES, and 
now I am entirely cured. 
K. T. PARKER, S79 Northampton 8., Boston.

ITCHIXU, 9CALV, PIHPLY. '
For the last year J .bave bttA « ,tf^tles of 

Itching, scaly iu)flMmpJjli««iO»ioBniy face 
to which I have apvflea a great m»nv meth 
ods of treatment without success, and which 
was speedly and entirely cured by CUTICUIU. . 

MES. ISAACPHELPS, Ruvpnna, O. i

MO HBWC1NB UDtfK f HIS.
We h-vve sold your CUTICDBA REKBDIBB 

lor the last six yeurs, and no medicines on our | 
shelves give better sntlstactlon. 
C. f. ATHERTON, Drngglst, Albany, N. T,
CUTICUBA RKMEDIRS are sold everywhere.'! 

Price; CBTICCKA, SO cents; RXSOLVKTT, 91.00; 
80 f.JftcentK. DrcpaBtd bjrttK POTTKR DBUQ 
AK CBUiiCAliCo., BpBt6m9tIaM s«Dd far
 U.wtoauraawil5S.jaj

Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and Baby I 
Humors, cared by CITICURA r~ - ~

' TERMS OF SA LE—CASH:
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

mcli i»-t>r Trustee,

O... A. Graham and Robert F. Bmttan, 
Trusti-es of Levin J. Bennett, Expartf.

In Equity, In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. March Term, 1887.

Ordered by the snoserlbcr Cbltf Judge of 
the Flm Judicial Circuit of Maryland, this 
2Sth day of March 1*7. thnt the report, of 
H. A. Graham and H. ¥. Bratteo, Trustee*, 
to make wile of the real estate, men 
tioned In the above «ntH)ed canse and 
the sale by them reported Be, and the same 
Is hereby ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary appear by exceptions -     - ' - ' of next M»yfiled before the 
Term, provided

flrxt day 
« copy of tbls order be

inserted'ln Home newspaper printed In Wi 
comico countv. once In each of three succes 
sive weeks Ix-forc the ZHh day of April 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
to be (CX).

LEVIN T. H. IRVINO, 
Tn,e Copy, Test- ^ ^ 8LEMON8> clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALTIABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, iu case of 
Charles M. Hatton and others vs. Fran 
cis A. Hatton et. al., as Trustee, I will sell 
at public auction, at the store of Thpe. B. 
Taylor, at Barren Creek Springs, Wicom 
ico County, Maryland, on

Friday, April 22nd, 1887,

Modern Design 
Superior Quality of

and

FLAMIHG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Affricnltnral Itupletnenta, Box- 
W axers, Oir Shopn, <fcc. < brreKi>ondeaeo 
S >licited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 ti. 23d. St., Phila.

Baltimore Cards.

W. J. G. DDLAI1Y & GO.
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Detail.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, an«4 
Commercial Blank Boofcw made in alt 
styles of binding and ruliazs. Estimate* 
given on appboition. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safety Paper a 
specialty.

ready-made or made to order, 
we will sell it at a reduction of 
10 to 25 per cent, from our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per cent 
lower than competitors ask.

It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. You can't 
affore to buy before seeing

•

Oehm
Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers,

. . «-T*v*?..jp--- : • '
is one of the best ohews for the money, evet

: ofiered in the Market. We also 
iarry a ftill Stock of

 ;.>*    - y-:^-- -v vviuv-^   . ' 

BombSlieH4 > '
Merry War 

; : - "\ , Spencen's, 
Holland Haines,

familiar Brands.

IABTLAID STEA1BOAT COMPAJT

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 
ISLAND AND HONG A 1UVEK

ROUTE. 
THE 81EAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Whf.) 
every TUB8DAY, THURSDAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for

CRAPO,
DKA VB ISLAND, 

BO A Riff O POINT,MT. VEiuroir,wnrre HA VEN,
PR. ANNE WHF. 

COLLINif
QUANTICO,

FRUITLAND,
AND SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave HALISBrTRY. at* 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping a tall wharves on the ronte.

ttaken Irom all station* on the 
N. Y, P. <ft N. Railroads.

can buy of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

EST A "RT 1851.

A PJan

, MUSICAL GOODS-Such M Photograph Al- 
 tonn» and Jewel C»»ea, Jn Leather and Flub,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., all the real estate of 
Francis A. and Mary Hatton deceawed. lo 
wit

No. 1. A tract of Timber Lund, whii:li
F. A. Hatton bought of Zebldeo Grwn'* [ Scrap and Autograph Albania, 
heirs containing sixteen acres of bind, | 
more or less.

No. 2. House «xn<l Lot on left x:d«t iif 
road leading fn)in Qtiatttico to Runjpolr, 
containing 17 acre* «>f land, hougT't'from 
Asbnry Newell and others.

No. 3. All that tract «-f land whii-h F. 
A Hatton bought of K. .Stanley Toadvjn, 
trtiHtee, to sell tbv !»»«' of Wui. I>. 1). 
Pliillips.    ;«  -

Xo. 4. Tliat trart of Jamf on County- 
road Seadinpfroio Rew»«ticoinill8toKnii» 
Pole, which was owned baAHKT Matron

RDKIl NISI.
«rt F. Brattan. Tro»t*e of Ware Wain- 

right, Ezparte.
rcalt Court for Wicomico County.

the rabacriben, Judge* of the Or- 
__ /or Wlcomloo county, Maryland. 

tllH WM dajrof March 1887. that tUe additional 
report of Kales of real e»tat« made and report- 
ea by Robert F. Brattan, Trustee of ware 
WalnrlKht, under drcd tiled In the obove en 
titled cause, and the i-ale by him reported, be 
and the «c.mo 1* hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless raiusc to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before-the Orel day of May 
term, pro vlded a copy of this order be Iniertea 
In gome newipaper prluted In Wicomico 
county. bBBtfln each of three Buccesslve week* 
before the 25th day of April next. The re 
port state* the amount of sale* to be $1000. 

LEVIN T. H. IBVINO, 
CHARLES F. OOLDSBOBOTJGH, 

True Copy, Test:  * F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk.

•d bMOIacy I
and where Franco* A'. UafMa 17%l at-tlie 
time of \ is death, contpning 52 acres of 
land, more or lessr

All of the above described tracts of 
land lie in Barren Creek district, Wi* 
coinico county, Maryland. ;

TERMS OF SALE-
Ten per cent, in cash on the day, of 

sale, balam-c of purchase money payable1 
in Instalments of one and two years, tobe* 
secured by bold or bonds oTtlie purchas 
er, with surity or snrities to be approved 
by the Trustee, anil Waring interest from 
the day of sale. Title PUJMTS at 
of purchaser.

E. STANLEY 
mar.'26-ts ' '' Trustee.

BOX PAPERJB in large Variety, 
to $10, each. Handsome offlor - .4 Library 
Ink Stand*.

OOLD PENCILS, Pens and Coarm* make   
fceautlfnl Gift to either Ocnt or Lady.

POCKET KNtVBB A Fine Araorttnenf  
in-om M cents to IA, each.

LKATHEK (JOODR-Our Specialty. JB 
Card Cane*, Letter Ca«e«, Pocket Books, Shop- 
 ptng Bajfn, etc.. In American Kuiwla, Allega- 
toroad Japanese Iicailioni. Also In Plush.

loo
 anker's CnuM, Toy Bookis and Children's 
ooks. A beaatlfhl Ihie of Red Line Poets 

LoaaTellow and Whittler, *t On« 
 dL toaday School Ltbrarte.anA 

- ._. HolWar Bibte* from 80c.to SU. 
9*al40fthe M. P. Charch. M.- E, Church. 
L Church 8th, Prot. E. Church. '

FlAMM give as a call or write us wb«a yo* 
tMolrs anything to be found In a thoroughly 
eqnlpped Book and and Stationery EstabTIsh- 
BMtil. Office Sapplie* oral) klndo, includln* 
! %»!  , Day Books. Check Books, Draft* 

-Votes, I«tter Heads and Envelope*. AJdi

. J. O.Dulany &<Jo.,

laiu of Far* bet. StlUbwy and BaHNort :
Pint class, one way J2.00     Round trlpW.-W
Second " - " 1JJO     " " ZM

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days.
State Rooms, $1 Meals. Oft.-, rarh

Free Berths on board
HOWARD B. ENSIQN, PreKld«-nt.

9S Light St., Baltimore, Mu^, 
Or in H. O. EItasrood. Ast-nt. SalUhnrv. Md

A.. W.- WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, -Division Street.

Watches. -

Bricks I Bricks 11

The Salisbnry Brick Go.
Are now ready to rarnUb prices to all who are 

In want of Bricks on all amount*. Our Yard
to the Largest Soaih of Wilmlngton, Del.

 ITS CAPACITY IB-

S5,OOO i»Eia JDAJr.
With tbls rapacity we will be able to 

  furnish and deliver Bricks from

*dMr Tartf.

TBUST.EE^,9ALE
  OF  •"-! '

  r
By virtue of a, decree of tl«e 

I Court for Wicomico Connty, in 
William F. Hooper va. 

I aa trustee, I will*-" *»
Of

JOHN F. JESTER,'

Circnif 
case of

Aaction,

If*

CBD6S,
IACHE ^ MPoTSuddea. Sharp

Palnn, Strains ai 
r.css rallevod in one mlnu 

by the CnHcnra Anti-Pain Plasi
New and perJ'ept. At drucKlst 

___ cents; Jive for Jl.OO. Potter D: 
and C'nemical Company, Boston.

HAVE YOU

V llemedr that lam bwn In sucnwfnl

A UDITORS 

Margaret Panon*. Execatrtx of Theodore 
v*. Joahoa A. D. Holloway, Ad- 

«f BItahaHolloway,

RUSSIAN _ 
RHEUMATISM 

CURE
mi IVmndy hM the endorsement of 
fundcteM and Oovnmaiit Smltuy C____ 
u wril u ttw tboiuuuU of ioff«m to wheinTit 
- -- -  niitf. B hw mad OOtm-ta who

U WILL 
CURE YOU ,

from fnrtbar «eTQoy. tf jrooll only giT» it a   h*.  .

«. .W» Chancery. E. Stanley Toad vln, Troiitee.
Xi-tlcf :» liereby ctven to all persons liiter- 

e«te<l In UK- processor tti^saTe tn th» above 
caune HK m.i<1n aoB'tVpartad of E. Stanley 
Tourtvl n, Trii.itrf , to Ble^beLr et»ltD« properly 
anthenMrntod sccordlng to Uw, In the Olerk* 
office of Win >mlco county, on or before the

,< iinf Bar of April, 1887,
__ to itate an 
prooeeds among

 »*   » , .
\tn Tyaskin District, Wieofnlw Cdur.ty,

Marj'land, on ".

(WEDNESDAY,
]887,at2o'clk, p.

«H that tract or 
TVaskfn DistrU*,' 
adjoining the fends < 
others, known  *.{ 
and containing

HIE

33S'-4 Baltimore 8U, / 

nor. Hy. _ Baltimore, JUd. 

Refer lo Pub. of this paper.

MA,IT. ^hroeder St,
,'3Ianafacturer» of' "

PATZJfT PORTABLE

icry Steam Engiuea and 
Boilers,

el of land lying ,irv 
omico County, MHl 
f John F. Jester and 
; of "Fail-meadows"

LESS.
betad f&e same land 
to Win; D. Heath bv

veyed

NOTICE.

that' John Biggs is a man of influence in 
this administration. Itif«.c^au case.of 
"me and my son John.'1 TnefcW people 

.oftnh State admire peWrnel afleclton 
.A admire 'grattitmle for friendly 

do not like to sec 
attheptiblic expefMe.  

OMynn Record.

He was an ardent Dot an economical 
lover, aad bad been t»nrUng h«r for
***** jf»onthfcT>wh'«n ««o yon think, 
devasX" b« aaid. as Uiey rat near the 
nappaJlt window one evening, "that the 
IiW appears at Us best r 

. *r«i1iik,"sne replied, "tliat ti>e moon 
always looks the lorlieat when ono is rt- 

bone from the opera."

ortbeotberii 
do not be pa 

dlnettothi 
 OS.* CO

V-'-. the aadenltroed, hereby- give notice 
that \rc Intend to petition the Board of Coun 
ty CcOTiralMlonen of Wlcomloo Coon 

inm nt^ Mth day of,
1*7, to Krant a County road, bealnlnKon what 

mine "Old Hlekerjf' road at th« 
corner of a field betooclnc to Thoa, W. Waller 
arr-|-ta'-o e»nea the -thn« Kiln", U>enM.

and

Wl
John *-, ...m.i. 

This land will be sold in three lota, -as 
per plat by.. Henry D. Powell, surveyor, 
a copy of which plat can be seen at the 
office of the Trustee and at the store of 
John F. Jester. !

TEBMS-CA8H1. '' ?\

9aTlt the purchaser desires, the Trus 
tee will give reasonable time. Title pa 
pers at expense of purchaser.

Circuit, Stv *//,,:.rr '--- ' J--
;  ..- ^ Flour Mill Macbloerji,r

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting. Pulleys, 
etc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agents for Nichols, Shepard 4 Gov 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the beat 
Thresher made in tha country. .Send for 

e. ' . '  . "

OM to Two »Mks tarfttr dus a* 
OUR CLAY IS UNEQUALED BY ANY,

And has been examined by many who are 
the best judges and they say It is

THE REST ON THE PEK1KSVLA,
Or in other words, about M tood as any they 

ever saw in NTY., N. J., Pa., Md. or Dot.
Omr workmen are from Baltimore, that won 

Ibr ner Brlckmakers the hlchest reputation 
M th»Fh>as»BriekmakenlnUieooantnr.'W0 
have as PINE WORKMEN AS CAN BE 
PROCURED from that city, and can Insure 
Fint-clam Work In every Instance, and M 
food Price* and Brick* as any other yard. 
O«r yaMi supplies are all the latest and Im 
proved maker*, which torn out the mothers 
and best work. - -\  

For further Information, apply lo

J1COB c. PHILLIPS A SOU, Proprietors,
MID.

Watches. 
Clocks. ; 
Jewelry. 
Silverware. 
Spectacles.

•

Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

"

Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles.

Goods.
Accordians.

Largest Stock in the Town. <«^....vx
_ 'KrAIRINfi done in the most skiUful manner. We make the repairing of 

fine Watches and Clocks a specialty. Everything guaranteed to be as represented.

the Fire we have bought a Ljujte, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ABK PO VKRY LOW. ^

Do not bnj until JOB ktre eiuniflwl oir
Stock mulffet potted oupriceg.

OUR GOODS ARE B4WCNT RIGHT AND WE

wVs* raw tin bmtft of ft.
'Remf*t6er tke place.

i

18 HAKIN8 F 

5. P.

J. H. MED AIRY & CO.,

? Utaogrtahert, Priaiara,

OOKSELLERS

E. STANLEY

mch. 26-ta.

IK} 

Trustee.

Simpson's
RAW BONE

SDPER PHOSPHATE.
I have takef) the agency for this excel 

lent fertilizer, differing from many other 
fertilisers as it is good for all crops;

Wheat, Con, 6rau, Strawbemfe,

Woodcock A Co
Church fit,

- i?5

US ALL THE

Oil and dual do.
DEALERS IK 

..-,*»;*•;'..• ••»;

AND STATIONERS,
No 6 Jf. ffO&ARD STREET,

Baltimore,

Bbuakbooks made to order in any style,

*^i_ »    M»oim *- T         -     -   
.. Hmitliic* and other* to lutersort Ibeooun- 

ty road letidlnf ftota Oeo. Waller* term to 
Delmar ut the North-east corner of W. B. C, 
Oalknrny.HeKJ. THO& W. WALLHK,

CHA8. K. WILIJUM8, ,

and others.

Co-partnership Isolation,

> Wkteh Herorrafl to Draw. 
«i«ae«nl-annnal Matchless make down 

 al. ;ofbj«fa dM ganwKto for Men, 
»»d Boym, Overcoato, Hoks*c_ 

sacrifioed without rt^tnl to 
laa'Of cost. Now Is the ap- 

time to make one dollar do..«he 
at Acme Hall, 17 E. Balto. 

near Cbariaa St. Balto, «

An mtnoia dtliea Vecam* eothMiartic 
<h*t aMiac th. AtianUc oeeaa. 
" b« paid,, -It's ipta*nae~gr«i»i 5 

W1»t a prairie it would ouke if H iroold I 
only keep still r—Sarfatt Bator. \

T))«» ro-partoenaip, heretofore, exist 
ing tx-t ween M. E. Hearn and L. Brenizer 
has l*e<-ii dMBQljred by mutual consent 

I'n.-iiu-ai.nareafler, will be conduct- 
».y I.. iir«Uaj|r, who will also dose the 

H*Mikr< <ii' ihe late firm.
M. E. HEARN. 
L. BRENIZER.

Trustee's Safe.,__ •"• n .,'
By virtue of a decree 

Court for Wicomico 
public auctloo, at th^^

IN SALISBUR

Saturday, April IGth. I887>,
^^.,VifAT 2 O'CLOCK, P.niiVtii>
all that fann or tract of land on wbi :h 
Lemuel W. Maddox residad at the tit le 
of his death, lying in Pittrbnrg Distri £ 
part of the Levin S. H. Smith land, t le 
same land that was conveyed to aa d 
Haddox by deed from CbjafJpcCabea id 
wife, dated June 26th, 1883, and receiv >d 
in Liber S. P. T., No. 5, foMo 4S9, a id 
containing ,

x. c. TATioa. A. c. TAYLOIL

We are making a specialty of oar peach 
tree phosphate ana trucker's tramph 
brands. It ia not new in this county; 
among those who can speak in ita praise 
ar« :

Mr. Ixaac N. Hearn, M. J. Bantings, 
J. T. Brittingham, T. A. Parsons and 
other*.

I am prepared to deliver at all points 
on railroad and water coarse.

Guarantee goods to be as strong as any 
on the market for the money. Terms easy.

ICXA/VIS,
E, MD. 

inch 2C-3m.

Pure Lehigh Valley Coal, J
ALL KINDS OF OILS, CEMENT, HAtR,

U J-t'-L' U JbO <ScO.
8OTJC AOBKTS tOR

KERB'S WOOD-BURNT LIME. J9-EMFTT OIL BARBELS BOUGHT
. : :~-<•*?•:. MARKET PRICE. .x <: »;?  ^

RMBS0MC WEDNRI.

March 31st, 18S7.-3t.

FW STEEP OBFUTROefS
CAJf ' POT OH BT AJTT

tr-ixulrk. vr* en vr hr r CAW 'KIA 

wa«uriiilil.«lu-.f-rt,-<l|iirU\vr«>>:t.A 

iiK- MI«i<!u<c:lli-i|tli.(;A.Tn»(iA

. SM»D8AirDS OF BOLU BOLD90SL auajmaa.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 Gash, the balance in two equal 

stallmeuta of one and two yean, wi 
security approved by said Trustee, a id 
bearing interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GBAfeAM, Trustee

P. & And notice ia hereby given 
tlie creditors of raid Lemuel W. Madd 
llmt tliey file their claims in the office )f, 

_8lerk of jffid Court, within

to give estimate* of brick wortc 
 11 its branches. For reference apply to 
'Uua offioe. All commnnJcation addressed to "  -  ; -- :

E. C. TAYLOY.
; 182* E. Buar St, Baltimore, and 
:* * ^^ T. C. TAYLOR, 

Old Ha 111 Jefienoo St, Baltimore, 
feb.l«-2ta.

.00
IN CrOtD!

wot n pin FOB
(&NKXVEP COFFE flAPPM

People of Tyaskin District 
Take Notice, ;~ -;  *.

That-we, tlie undersigned, are not makfng 
our fences to keep stock out, but to keep 
oota in. and therefore.timely forewamjail 
penon«, from allowin): theire lo run. at 
taqze, trMpawingnpon onr land* enclosed 
or unendoneii, under tlie (ull j>enaltv of 
th« law.
Thc*l!..RobWta. JLHjYgnj.

Jf'. r-'Jj**r,
A. F. Tamer,

H01JBAY MESENT/W
THE WOHDMFUL A||     §

LUBURG CHAIR
Price$7 
nHiLDREli'8 CARRIAGES

THILU
stan carriage.

CO., 145 N.ath 8t.,PWIada..

Walter, 
Gee. D. Instor,

WlOlaln U. HeatL, 
Jeka a BobwUeo, 
O«OtKe BVMia.

John Tamer, 
Ware a Walter, 
Thoa. J. Walter, 
John W. Jonea, 
Wm. JT. CaUloTif

.1 Pnminm,   
2 Prtmiums, 
6 Prtmluma,

 MMMMM)

900  2040
 10.00

aoddlrecUan* s*« Ck«Sr

SAML. A. GRAHAM'
Trust^;

. EHRET, JR. A CO,
- ' '

Kmf,

/TO THE PEOPLE OF 8AU8BURY 
AND VAplNITY.

A" Placer and Contract >r, t do all kind* at 
wortc In thnt line, both FWn and OrnaaM- 
t»\ at Rrwwinabw lUUii. A snare of fomr 

respectfollr nolleltML Addnii)

kinds of Job work 
at this office. Price* l/ w and*

. -...._. _.._ to flte their claim*, aat___ 
in the office pf the Cterk of said ooort 
tMfcwMtwinii day of April nut, 

tony n»ay b*«Tclnd««l.
^ - SAMI^ A. QI

3TOKLEY HOLLAND. 
17M Franklin St, BattJmore, mt

. O. F. Ostlln, 
T. Dlekenou, O. M. CteUIn, 

Levin U Hentb, IHMW J. Street, 
William H. It»bcrteon,M. B. Walter, 
William J. DourteM, K. A, Lurioore, 
Mwar4 Heath, W.J. Waltoa, 
K. 1: Wklter,   J. P. Inalejr, 
U. Wnttvr, . Win. H, Don n. 
»i.h»Ht.

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS JUGS, <>ginrtljl MATS, MATTINGS.
HPTCN, KAMLL I &l'

STORE.   MIW OOOM.   LOW PRICKS.

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!

TAILORING-.
Tlwi Imvin r

Kin>c <4 <'n_, i,:' N» 
y sun i)

lln 
Un' 
Ui«

wtyh 
York, Itt 
lia» juxl

iif <3.»uU tlatmn b:- 
lmry, and rHjuVviH hi. 
finb(k! to otll and net-

exliUiti«<i in 
frirrnl* and 

xampfe* 
. , Th«W

x are nil nia*l». to "i<l«r and » fit. ,ii« 
iu every c***-. Iif #l*i> mi(i> 

in;ii:ii< to order all u'^niN HruH-/lit >o 
liiiit. H'MHliopUon -Kajit (JSniivh fit, two 
dof>rx rmrn ,lHviM«ni .St. (jive him « uall.

J. W. FLETCHER, SalMary, Md.
IritarJO-ltri ';

THE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY wiah t>> inform the people rf 
Salinbory and vidnitv that they arahavlng a lot of New Brick MouMa mad«^Kr 
this Beacon's use. Thw company wmmanoiscturethis MMSOU A larger and omoother 
brick than ever before; also they bav*  wared the services of several First-class 
Moalders from the dtr, specially to ioak»tfee Hand-mad* Rubbed Brick, wuis»h 
next o>aKty to Pressed Brick lor laced work. u

W0 Intend to deliver toese and all otter classes of tn-iok aa cheap n» any on* 
can aflbrd. Being Already fitted opy VecaA deliver brick very earl v in the spring.

Those derinng brick should pIaMbsirord*r» wiUi us immediately.  
O«r Clay is reeojrnlsed to be of we Beat on4he Penlnmila, and we Intend to 

make uf this day aa good BrieJn aa can be boavht anywhere. U> have i 
freight rates and can afiip to advantage north or noulh, and on abort notice.

for Samples, Prices, Terms or>ny other information address

M. H. GffiBMJLtf & Co., Delmar, Del.

Strawberries-

HOWTOMAKEMONEY
BT DIAIJDfO 01

STOCKS, GRlH.WOmiOIS, Ift, ETC.

SKBOIAL NOTIC&
I We. the nn«IefMi«ued, ant prepared li 
'contract for
i BRICK AM) FJUME BUIUBIMSS,

OF AMY DE8CIWTIWI 
llavunr a mintbero/tkilled i

t

 lire
RUPTURE.
i:uaraat««d by HR. J. B. MAYKBL

KI«I
Kinu«ni 
other nurm-ry 

Aifdrv«8

Muiiiuu4iu Ma^v 
lei«Kir«wli"rry | "

\V. F.
Alkn. Md

' AOWIB 
J3 1KKRK8 A

nor line.
applicatioa

ELL



!Wift)ri(hiatt£17lW>irt

SNEAK THFfiVMiscellaneoua QxrcLt..Salisbury Advertisements TEMS OF

I ramemfcejr*OMrta point w

ONCE MORE

i F, Poisons
HAVE ON HAM*

L <s»-A LARGE STOCK OF-»»

Choice Whiskeys
>'--». Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

* Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 

^ brands of imported goods.
We are prepared to fill all 

orders promptly.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING
, AND CMTE AKO BASXft MCTORT.

Manufacturers of FlyOOBuro, 
FHAJTTSO, LATHS; dec?

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CiRLOiDS FILLED 
WITH PROIJPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rate^.
Satisfaction Guaranteed, i

L.I TODD fi CO
WICOMIUO'OOTJNTY, MARYLAND.

INSURANCE CO-

WM. HAXTUN, VlCB PMKDMjrr Hac'T.

Stock*, and Bond* and Mortcace*.

YOU INSURED

Absolutely Pure
-- L * » » « 1 •

Gfrttte BEST irtwfrtH tOf. 
*HEtf 4MALL r M&tfftE ?

I am prepared ID furnisli in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER. "'

t also keep in stock a supply of

Flooringr. Siding,
North Carolina ^ . •-.

and $ap ^hiiigL

t A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

Kear the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

Anything n<>t in'stock- eai be.inann- 
fa»-fare<l on nhort fioliix*.'j all onlera for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to price* solicited.

James E. Ba^on,
Barren Creek, Spring, Wii-omim ('o . M 

We are prepared to furnish

9C«rettiUqu«tk>nlnrere! ________
 -that might never be burned my buteat 
aniwer would be now; bat a* It retard* my 
fU«-that mart end, WHBKt-WU-losa, Pi*. 
dence, Concdenee, Doty, annrer, NOW I

WHERE SHALL I M-SORCr ^ "-'^ •
The aniwer U at band. In the Washington 

T.ireIzuraraneeOompeoro-1-ew Tort. Tfcto 
Company it 3} yean old ao4 -Urae* all  *» re*

_ _ _ __ oWlL__
Iw »o.d In competition with the maitltnd«of
' iMLihort welcbt alum or pho«ph-U« paw

Isapposethat BrboklynliassofieoritU 
eterenst sneak tfakjn* in t&* ' onn'try, 
said a de*ectivws«ueh«d to cmfl'ff the 
nsfewn stotioMe, when he wm |ss*e4 
aboot this form of crime." "The Ingen 
uity smd labor which some of (hem de- 
rots to their dishonest efforts wodld, if 

to respectable Indnsttjr, make 
them rich. They si* fotisUntlf 
fcn^OiiBf rWW W ^Vlr^iH oft 
new and unexpected application: A man 
has to be on the ahsrt to Keep up with 
tsieM peopJe. One day Isst weok; a I»dy 
who lives near here cswa*. in and «j)^' 
 fajawd that she had been robbed bVxy 
nnsostaKer. H« bad come In'andtak- 
hn down the names o» all the members 
Wthe lUiiitjri A moment after leaving 
fa* W retorted and Hlkriy beefed faw  
to see if be bad not left his notebook in 
the room. White she haltgone tp look 
be had coolly 'piached' a gold headed 
cane and a beaver overcoat Mat tibe hat 
net and marehett «n* with then).

6f t«d ffleu

Her ion, who 
bad one day,

, , »cre
r-

some »«*"' tb bttonty
l*hk»» ,wfi» *rn*«j, fi«te 

I to thftdifwrvsry «f tw.«,b««jas.t>
agents, paid ̂ 800, Aitl»t«lia aWewYork ««a*t marandwa, whose exploits Vre

Life Insurance.
  for Bates of Premium on any AX* or Flaa,. 
and any other ImformaUon eooeerntn* Lite 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Act. tor Md-, No. « Poet 
Offloe Ave. Balto. Md, orL. H. Koek, Aat.lbr 
Wleomteo Co., offloe opp. Ooort Hooae, ta Law 
office Jay William*. E»q. feb. My

I;' LOOK I First Growth
I HIM still here with you all, Belling 

aii'l jih-ashij! my ol<! customers and pub 
lic a«-i:« rally, with the latest novelties in 
ljfIi«->' ami Gents' fine Gold and Silver 
vT>i!-«n->. t 'hitiris &c., and tho pretties* 
ami N*t sflfi-I'cd stock of jewelry ever 
on «liwji|;iy in this town.

Ha\ini; tin- best ami latest improved
ami uatc.li machinery am confident 

of tltttfai-t that I can and will give yon
••sliNfariiisn.' Tli<«« whom I have pleased 
1 IM'IK- 1" iilrgai* u^ain, anil those I bare 
ii-.: |>Ictt.<«il I ho|* will teJl me of the 
>-'aa*r, ami <!• n't furxet it. I Invite all to
••nim- aii'5 iix-k. Ko trxmble to show

•y-ful*. Give tnemcall.  

FRAMING
In any Quantity aud Cny

We a<"e riniriinj: two mills — one 
and one water, aad are prepared U) lil 
onlcrs promptly. \Veare al.so uiann 
taring Second Gniwth Lumber, <ui<l are 
prepared to funmh tMnat l«n ri-^nhts. — 
Onr Prarnin!; and Boards are ifll carvYul-
Ir sawed and proj>erlv sized up. Tlu 
deeiring to btulil in the' Sprins «ill 
well to placv with us ^heir orders now. 

Wehaveafiipa qtunlity 'of firxt-Ha 
Red and Wliite Oak, which we can ninn 
n fact are into anything desired.

Chas, E, Williams # Co.
L E. HABPEB,

dec. 4-6m. Ftolisrmrt, Md.

1

, .'£*•

. »--"

in l\tr n*«r uf James Cannon's shoe Htore 

  ^ . . XWJ.SBUKY, MD.

-JOSEPH C. EYAMS' '
1« the place where nin b. found ovrrything 

In tbe way of

News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
ire Juat laid In a HEW STOCK of |

I Hymnals £ Prayer-books
OF EVEBY DENOMINATION.

Good will _xj8o4datHUBPRI8IKOLT 
LOW FIGU..E1

Joseph C. Evans
SALISBURY, MD.

I

N.T. HITCHENS, 
CHURCH STS,

Have a large stock of

GEORGE C. HILL,

dertaker
i)

CAMDEN AVKNUE,

All klndaoffln* cabinet work done la uie 
. most artistic manner

AND CASKETS "~
ItamUhed and Burials attended either In tb* 
eoonty or by rail, within an mile* of Salutary-

I J,

i B, S, MORRIS, AGENT
AT SAUSBURY; MO.,

For the following CommiMlon Hun*a4 tor 
year 1887:

Cor. of MILL AND..-

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly 

opposite Messrs Ulman's resi- 
dence,. is a small Grocery 
House. Some of/iearly e^ety 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here 
are in proportion to the size 
of the store, room,

> b«a troubW lp'<m thfldboodArtnK!" *•--'
>Utmu*

G«raia»h*«aboveTnde Mark  ndc*--

• Besides they are 
DELIVERED FREE H AIT QDilTTITT,
[f you don't believe I'll tre^t 

you right—try me.

Spring'87.
finds UK Hgain firat in the field with an 

.minenw Stock uf fashionable' Ctbtbit f 

for Men, Boyg and Children, the result 

of Pi i montlis hard work, extol sive ex- 

peri^nte, apiplext facilities and thorough 

jeseaixli o/U»e-J4apket8.«f the World. 

Vffottu4^.

>ry-ia ^tes?8fcfieslv d i-v^

Whiskeys,
»KAXI>IKS, WISES, GIXS, UKER, &,-.

,,. , Also Tobicco utf CJ|ws,
he is selling at prices to 

suit the times.

D. PENNIWEIX A , .
, . . a Jay StrrtV 

J. A. BAR7TEM « OO.« ' ' """"
Koa. J-.D A 8» H. r>f» .

l«HtL VDELt-HlA, fA.
Tb« abore hoax* are «f ioag Btuadlag an* 

thnmagbly rellnblr. I will be ut tlie depot at 
all * hlnplnKliours during the coaxin, and will 
ntrefally aiieixl to an biMlnaw iilared In my 

- >pr -IB.bund*.

., . ' THIS?

IOMH6 CLASSES
U. rurnli.il all C!M««. with e
lionw, the whole »
niomcnu. B'nliJc.
l*emmK of i-lthi-r »er nuilly earn fttftn -iOcenU
toCLaipererenlnz. nnd H proportion*! tarn
by dcvutinr oil their time to thr haxlne**.

liave dett-nnincii t«« S«-ll Grocerii-s 
any one. V\V m.ifce m> 
n. If yon nil! late t:ie 

\ronVAe to inquire of  » 
you »-ill lind it's 

trne. \Ve 
also

. -- ..._ .1 nearly M mnrh a* men. 
Thnt fill who tu*. this may sena (licit aMftM, 
ant) lent the buHloes*, we make thl* oflbr. To 
«urh a* uix- not well ratlntled we will Badjone 
dol arl., pay for the trouble of wrltlnc. fall 
nrtlcul«arilnnd<>at..lt frot. 'Adaresa GEOKOB 

" . l*ortl»ml, "

pay tlix
market prii-j-s. \Ve 

. aliio dml in queenwwart-, jilass- 
 ?nrf,.honi»w-wiK»d, aad Willow- ware. 

Vft Jrtrfl tlie Celebrated fle-Xo Tea.
COMB AND SEE US.

ENN1S.

SALESMENM—-- - —^-^-11
—"-—

Our friends in Wicomico wb.o.bave 
seen giving us a reaaonaMe share-of 
iifilr calronaKC can tell w>u -jrbat .wa 

ran and do, do in the way of .jnanofac* 
uring Flour for "Custom Trade.?,' 1 C

OUU- 

sfPATEXf PROCESS,
FLOUB ' I J /

• •> j: \. J / JL
grows in favor all ike rime. Person! 
hat once use this rtegaat Floor rarery 

ever go back to tbe oM-dtrle manafcc- 
ured Floor. The best Floor fa now 

made oat of what waa once considered 
almost tbe worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have   .   -   *

THE 
JsaT-MOST COMPLETE

MILL
| south of Wilmington. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no minrtijiieaeiita 
tions by bringing on a "grist" We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
tbe highest market price.

ATl1-<=i £G CO.,

LAUREL, DEL.

d Relia 

bility,'conibiiTe.i'with proverbially low- 

.CBtpri-es..  _-! I 

Ocr immen.se range begins at the very

cheapest dependable Garments andln- * - *~   » ^"TTiTA *" ^ 
«-6de-Vthe finfet r^rfaiU^/V ho4* 

or abroad. Custom Department atock<^ 

whhrieif foreign an*.' domestic ^*-'-*"^

ples and Instruction, for
   '     .,-  - -  ,j;. vy i 
ment on application by return BKiL

in New York the other da? fyrjitirkltynjr 
the customers of express companies, by 
calling with the cards that are hang oa 
store fronts and taking away the pack 
ages which are intended to be shipped T 
Some people thought that was a new 
kind of aodactoo* robbefr. Bat it isn't 
There are three men in the Kings cooa- 
ty penitentiary for playing jtuttb^tsaBie 
gam* ia Brooklyn jreara ago. It is a 
Stupid trick, because the victims quickly 
discover they hare beea robbed, and the 
bzpHM tttnitttiies take bold at U* mat- 
U)r Aitd mik« siiort'work of tbe thieves. 
Another variety of the same gftffl* ia tb 
call around with boxes purporting to 
have come by express and collect charges 
on them. It used to be very common 
daring tbe holiday Mason, bat we have 
broken it op of late years. Sometimes 
the thieves deliver 'what .purport to be 
packages of expensive dry goods from 
well known firms on which small charges 
remain (o be paid. Sometimes they de- 
lade some aVaricioas woman into think 
ing she can profit by the apparent tbJa* 
take. Of course the package la found to 
be filled with hay or rags wh.en it is ex 
amined.

A* OLD KRaOD.

"A once familiar methbd of wholesale 
robbery here and in New York w$s 'to 
visit a boose that bad bee* closed by it* 
occupants dttriflg the jtttnmer months* 
tad making an entrance within, boldly 
proceed to carry off all tbe contents in 
broad daylight on a track. It ia not of 
ten heard of lately, because it takes 4. 
deal of nerve and tbe chances of detec 
tion are very treat. I understand that 
thieves in western dtiea bare jnst learn 
ed pbe trick, and art making things very 
unpleasant for CunHies that go oat of 
town.for thesammer.

"A very common gniae for the sn«*k 
tatef to M*am« U that of U-fcttUtfbant- 
er. He scans tbe newspapers for adver 
tisements of rooms to rent In available 
quarter*. Then be calls and inspects the 
premises. Every time the landlady's 
back is tamed he picks ap something of 
value. Sometimes be drops his glove «r 
bis handkerchief and then goes back to 
look for1 it and jwUteta. in ' whatever _bp 
can. Orif heseest good owrooatin the 
faaU-ke will eend tbe landlady bat*, for 
the handkerchief, while he disappears 
with the coat It takea a well drassed 
and plausible tongned thief to do that 
trick.

 The telephone in {he hands of an ex 
pert thief often become* another'inno 
cent means for robbing unswpectiBt peo 
ple. Yoa know in tbe drag and grocery 
 tores in the evilying district* the teJe- 
pfon*Js WPly placed by the pro^rie- 

whera it will be nice and

.

The st<p»ger who requests tQ 
iii*Jbrik*rpi>iJte.y that it would 

Vt£e height of diacoarteay to refase it 
for him when he cornea f* 

alone in the stem 
to hand strqg-

rejrlment and hai^td 98, to' t!je front 
witiMat hia. pa»f»U' koowMge. '_ffia 
(Hther, ttfen 'rt-hoir bde of, the first"dU- 
 ena of CwiMCtteot, had intetrwied in 
.NtlntoflBtbia-MtMM. Adelag-tion of

H ouoe to 
UtesKreti

ot
*4|r naA-rtT TcUatfti and Bo.irfbn-' 

bad fiNMoYct two rival Schools of

ttanton.
We relbcUnUy eonaetitaJ >^n*wtag that

lockedb*i» tb« iHs*>w.r secretary 
hiaiawyth»oaae waay^aerally bopefesa. 
WtWWt lhe:waiattce wlih somewhat 
the feQlfngs^f'raea who., were ibofat tb' 
beard a lien in his-deiL> Wst foond hint,'' 
as was his. custom, standing bolt upright 
at the corner of his desk, with a head 
like a huge cannon hall, abort massive 
fcfcek, square bailtfrarae and iron gray. 
beard flowing down oVer bis bosom  
a man of iron  with eyes blattntf Ml 
of energy, will and determination. He 
beard my appeal with . ill-concealed

r
no,
burgUry. The* Ponssinista broke i
isolated
whkh fanl-r.YTT H^r -- f
unablq \o. Ctpf  V 

the

IneMnt of UM W«r.

down the Yasoo, at
possible point where tl^e river 

, ;l,co^ be rca-ihed there were throngs of 
&miliee waiting to.be takpn away, 

em had flat boat* i». which 
Many of tf-eai b«d 

in which .they were .alrn-ry. 
, ready to fasten ^ line to *  

r^tumLag Federal boats and be towpQ 
/dpi^p. the river and to freedom. 

. I .remember one instance connected 
with tl>(« b,egira that was somewhat oat 
pt,the usual coone of, eventa. At one 

wj>ere the Silver Wave baited 
ras an immense jencamppnent1 of 

ne^rqea with their aoanty fiirnitare wait- 
>f& f<t* removal. Attached to tbe shore

Roman aashea have again come int 
TOgue. < :

Buttons covered with goods match i: 
•SB dress are once more ta order.

Two shade* of lilac are worn -I. 
street ceatome an well as In the ev

. ,
charge toward morning, only to find their 
rrnk, «tte BsotoMMv, fastaHea in their 

Thereupon-* iew ensned^amopg^ 
iTbscdtesM*ch«

«sssjus«nt»i« the offi 
from

impatience and snorted oat in instant 
aJid-ibaototaiefbaa!. "Ha had heard the 

se before and bad decided H. Tbe boy 
bad tak-inttte ttoneyand enlisted. If 
be aboald, discharge, all tb«miaor* whose 
whoae motb^ra wanted ttreto borne he 
would soon npt have a man to handle a toosket ' '.'".'.' t ' ,' 

We were glad to get out of the Hon's 
den witbbat being bitten. Leaving the 
wir BfttJa, w«> *e«t *. White Hooae,; re 
solving to appeal unio (Jwa?. . Uf. Lin 
coln beard tbe case with sympathetic in 
terest. No meritorious appeal was ever 
made to that great, tender heart in vain. 
He at once wrote on one'of Ifcelnevitable 
envelopes: "Let young   , of Connecti 
cut, a minor, enlisted oy fraod in _tha 
   New York regiment, be discharged. 
A. Lincoln.'*

.We. took tbU, not without an air of 
tritimiJh, -back to Stthtoh to hpv« the 
neteasrry order InUed. Me gll-tid *t U 
for an instant, crumpled it In his flat, 
threw it on the floor and growled 
tbrotgh.Uia-set teeth, "I won't do it," I 
aai^: . "Shall welfroport that ta Uj« prtsri- 
d^nt iu y«A>r rpp'yi Mr* Secretary 7" 
"Ye*,1' eaid Tie, bristllb^ like a gnwd pld 
Ndmidiin lion, "and ybn may add tttft I

thdf
each ether emeigeUsally wHh sabers, the 
butts of baskets; tad oH"C4«Woned arms 
such as halbactsand battle axes/ n 

Tbesiaht of flowing blood,hfwpver, 
dampened the arder of the antago-

niatio thieves, and ,thej).flag Reared that 
thenotseof the  tmgnJe would,be he»rd' 
by the police. A treaty ojlfieace.was ac 
cordingly entered into, and the while'

was a large flatboat, which lay jnst at 
jttie aUra of the steamer. I happened to 
be longing in that portion of the boat, 
s,nk was attached by the discactero/tbe 
con ten ta of the fiatboa/t .Theas. were at 
least twenty colored people in tt,..of all 
ajsea and both sexes, In the stern sat. a 
Venerable African, who at once attracted 
my. attention. He bad a heavy beard 
aad very thick hair, which, with his 
denee eyebrows, were as white as wool. 
Tfcerq.was something noble and impres 
sive in his face and position, and interest 
in him was increased as I saw be was

A grand jary at Chicago has 
twenty-flT« "boodle" offldals Ind 
tifficiala. - >'«»>

It cort Birmingham, 
boor to entertain Queen 
long ago.

wa-i

Vi

e--

an
no:.

few

t-ortftllo before I will Kt 
aach-a pr0c»deltt."

We returned to the president and fe- 
portod tl-je acene and the words ver.- 
Batlm. . ';

"tNd he Bay that after reading my or 
der 7" asked ibe president

Yea," i replied, "expecting, an ex 
plosion. . - , ..

."Well," said he, 'I ga*m ha wpnld do 
it We most find some other way to f«t 
this boy home/ to bis mother;" and, tak 
ing a pteed'of' papef, he wrote: *To th« 
commanding oflBcer at     •  : Dtacharge- 
y*°ng T-rr. of; Oonntcticnt, now in the 
   New .York, and send him to Warih- 
ipgton. A Lincoln." ,. .1 .:..., ' '

In p week the boy was in hif mofh*'« 
arina at Brtt.eepoti.-^Aogtatns'Bn-pdo-

gang eemwiied-fliei^'imtob 
banqoH ta tb* 
'coorve, of* its ownef*, 
wine 'cellar wen fexjufsitfbhed 
porpoae. BeBV»n«, bite'W tfi« ehigfs, 
drank It* bottle* Of di-MJjpfcgne add: one 
of oogftaa, aftei- Wbfc!», .Jelbg BO doubt 
onaMe to oMHt* the cooipany with a 
song or* 'recitation,'h« cntitMed bis com 
panions by Mrniag aomersaulta over tfie 
chairs and tables, and doing tbe Galiie- 
eqalvalent for I douW» shuffle on the 
Brand piano.

AfUr thfar the , amalgamated band 
worked with the utmost boldness and 
energy in diflferent suburbs of Paris. 
They did socceasfal strokes of business 
in lonely bocwes, invariably ranapckcd 
the meat and wine departments, and 
left gnteM notee of acknowtedKemeni 
on the dining room taWearfot- the'discon- 
solate proprititofa In om> instance "Pous- 
ain and BoutolOM co-Jgrgtolrfte^ a de 
spoiled bouse owner on tbe exrt?Jlenc? 
of hia poultry and promiaed-tb return

id as ha sat there; 
must bare been

sightleas- He was 
grand in his yean, 
does to, a centoir ;fnad in the ianmo- 
(balj tf. of ̂ %. countenance, therepos^ of 
bit ;poeition, in bis belpieas blindnees, 
.andin a perceptible ezpmuan of pa- 

hope that cbaractericed his

boat were 
probably bia deaceadaiitB? -^Chfijre was a 
.white headed woma-i who was ^i? 
Daughter, then a stalwart man and a 
woman who must have been bis grand 
children, and then a host of children of 
all ages from 20 down to a little picka 
ninny lying on its back that sucked ita 
thumbs, kicked up ita heels and gazed 
with ita Black, bead-li>e eyeainto vacan 
cy. They were all chattering, laughing, 
screaming in the exuberance of their de 
light Freedom was before them and 
the world was ablaze with the glory of 
anticipation. Only the patriarch waa 
silent; to him there perhaps mingled 
with the hope of tbe future a recollection 
of the old home and the old life. The 
deep grown roots of bis existence could 
uot.be easily extracted from the soil of

order tovrader tbfe enstotnary vlsite de, .U»«.~iWh, and yet there was a glow on 
wtiMeMf tttfB'a'ndacious. L his -face «uch as must have come over

band, numbering aboty tw.ejtMt-pve men 
has been arrested, JPpnasin. js .,an old 
sourave' and Bpotonne is M gpod tor 
nothing dare devil'of highly ̂ respectable 
originj wbtt WKs .educated in the school 
of Art and

Co-teuton of books and rare art-cfes tfo 
•mot always dare toltttt becom* trbown 
to tbe general p*blk that tlrejr poeseBs 
tbe.n,*r aAA-sswb thhigs come irrto"! *>«* *W» »" lta human freight, ita in-

the faces of the-wandering tribes as they 
stood on Nebo and ttiehr weary eyes took 
hi the 'spreading fields and the fertile 
phrina of the promised land.
  A line was dropped from tbe deck of 
the steamer to the flatboat and made
•{&tt. Tbe next moment tbe wheel began 
to revolve. Itjfcrew back wave* which 
enveloped the flatboat, and then, as the 
speed increased, the flat bow of tbe lat 
ter was dncwn under, and the

Postmaster Pepper 
days ago at Boscobel,' 
misappropriating «400 _
fond*. : .. .-. >.«-w|~^--

'A L6di (Gal.) »e$)oolmaster 
fifteen jroang ladies for maiing fon 01 
and "sticking up their nones" W him. 
They took the matter into Court ''''• -

There were 441 deaths in Pbiladclpbia 
last week, an increase of 32 over the pre 
ceding seven days, and Uhmora.. than * 
daring the.ooireaponding gwtodffiSSf-.

Governor Biggs of Delaware has ap 
pointed hia son aa Attorney-Geiwal off 
tbe state. The a^oiniee had J l>e«n a 
depnty of the Attorney-General for two 
yean. • : ••• J :'^ •^***

The steamer Saragoeea, froiB-Baltimoro 
for Port Antonio, has founded at sea, 
350 milea north of Watling. Island. Her 
crew were saved and landed at Ber 
muda.
-••3.__6--_Jochei.er Herald »yt that tho 
BoflWo, TTmTlim''" inil 
road Company has-' ~ 
coal can and 500 boat 
like business.

The municipal i 
Ohio, on Monday, resnli 
the entire Democratic ticket, 
B. D. Babcock for Mayor, _ 
by about 3000 majority.

Josiah Crosby, aged 82 years, orijic 
of the celebrated Oosby com, died 
Monday at Arlington, Mass., where 
forty years he has conducted a m< 
farm and market garden. :

Nine persons, the fitmily apd 
of Police Sergeant Hedri

their possession in a suntiptitlpps' mau ' - ite ^ean' its
neri There is a moat pointed 

tfab, 1 ColTector; .

bmidy.
-saii a

,, v .   r-_(v.^ ; ..  .! '..,-' 
TIM Ghune'ar "rTiT W«^y»^»«J!   I   '

. -Some, of r the amusements eqjoyedtry 
the deflcendanlao/tlie "water geasen" or 
raihec bwrbn*, anS chief arooi-g them 1 
stkdds the }flay of "X_it-knnp'peTTen." It

*ut(*raphs. John Alien, fred, sod h'is ex- i 
ecutor «>ldrthe,<ijlection at wctjon, '

It was .knocked down to. him; He.•••'• :••*•.'•'.- t 7 / ;••'. .' . .•

__ . disappeared 
joe^-."' under the greenish wattnriaftbe Yasoo. 
i.^f- Aanwas I could see the locality I wmtcfc- 

ed for some sign of the engulfed oMotia. 
i, bat Hot even a rag,' a fragment of 

' aay kind, came to the surfcce. The cruel 
waters held them Uat, apd not even a 

the placid surface above 
f disappearance, '   

NMblng that I saw daring the, war 
me aa did this occurrence. Bee- 

did not 
, and

felt in my heart that another and 
bier Moaes had died at the 
anticipated deliverance.

ed by ice cream at a dinner iii Hed 
house in Memphis, Tennessee, 6c 
day. It ia believed all will recover.

Nineteen fiunllies in threaipracLnc 
Calhonn county, Texas, 
.be in a condition of 
ed by the drought Th«,- report 
fled by affidavits firoin leadin-r

The New York 5Wi stfi^ 
O, Blaine has 
ments for a Enropean 
bim abroad nntfl 
next Natioaal

Aa seen thro

is to be met wttb in the ihamlett aroond ^apiill.ed'«t wh»t be bad .d<w$. and 
Amsterdapa. Two ipples. aboat sixieen declined to pay.' A lawsuit jraa tlu. re- 
feat high are .placed, tw»n(y feet, apart; * - - - 
'new barrel has two holes bored i'pty die 
heads, and a'rope is pat through the 
hotesaiidittafcSffltolhetopofthefplee 
allowing tha barrel to siwiag about twelve 
fret fritp t^«£i<odncL Befora pfadng 
tt^ barrel.t^ia ,»W*D« position, A five cat 
is pot Into it Now.tb««mosem«atoom- 
orenceS. Tweity ok- tfei/iy sturdy boers

Pratl & Hanover Sts.

To Biflders ud CoBtneton
who are In need of

tomer in U>» frtml V tb« 
qaletlr "Iling bte po^tt 
b* can see about Ma*.    >

ttora,
a«ut- 

:&e b

bare deacribed are the arMoeraUofUM 
aneak thievea' profeaaion. After then

bOBtBlry Ihe
frbnt of «base 

takes
enfry ipe, ftmntb JOve 

Thajrlake. their position 
aboat fifty ite«t from the swinging barrel, 
armed with plnbs shaped something like 
 n' American bata bitH )mp>ement; every 

«teawaklMtaMer, an4 the* proceeds

Before U came.to .judgment itbe II i» 8tllted oa wbst i**0*^  »  
dtjattonrej o> New York jjropl)lt » thority that the festivitiea of the present
salt ofreplevin ^> reWTer ppasession of Maaon wiU to foetertd by * Mw Wnd ot 
U»e letter on thjTgroand that it fonhfed' entertainer. From certain firms from 
put of,the'city archivee. ,The pitjr re- 1 irhom P*rlor *-»rdB' a^wtn* 
covered it, showing that it had been et- 
tncted from tbe archives rbr.yyearst.b-' 
fore. Some of the most fetnooB archived

room
1<punch «nd Jady8' etc- c*n «» hired. h 

eeem ««tpn>fc^OBd fnnny men. 
any moderatdy fta-. 

bave tho. been rebbed by eollecto^ aria * **» toWe in a roar, can be secured for «d
t. _ _ _ _ _ « __ _.  «_..*:   . .. Trttinh ^ Assvht TlWsBA "flinnv Hi An'* Willif a search w* «ad*ln 4te oW ncorts 
oTtt. Look sSmihu tfmflw wooM, be 
tiweed.

anwih*«sjh». These "fanny men." will 
are guaranteed not

SPECIAL NOTICE.

the hoi polloi. Tbe Kale nuts 
through the men who call to get 

ftraitareand silverware to repair and 
I the OM* who take away ombrellas to fix 
J Bp and never return them, the men wbo 

;  teal ap tbe front steps and try the front'

We, the nnderaigned, are prepared to 
contract for   .

BRICK AMD FIUJIE.-WrUMNB8{ <

door 'while the family is at sapper, 
to the man who has a stick with a hook 
in it and reaches over back yard fences 
and Hfta clothes from the lint. He is

at'^e barrpJ. Xh^fM^who nits tke 
barrel with sjicfa- fo» j» to break it aid 
allow the imprisoned'cat to eacaperr»- 
ceiVea half tbe money paid by the partt- 
dpanta, and the one wbo throws tbe dob 
with* strength sufficient to canaa tbe 
last pface of wood to /SU1 from tbe rope is 
paUl half of tbe remaining money, tbe 
IM; totnp to the tavern keeper. The 
4hrtfied cries of the imprtodn^d eatb*. 
IhtVfrifaape ia pbSriWe can better be Im- 
agteedtbaa described, and provides nn- 
limited «woyneo. for tbe hoadreds of

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

; aboat the meanst, because he makes the 
  most trouble forpoor washer women wbo 
cannot afford to replace the costly raim- 
ejt of tlieir patrons which he lias stolen, 

has cast doubt; tm the honesty of 
a poor woman who wouldn't steal 

kocchipf to keepbenelt from

WHITE
new livery stables on

VV
8aliabnry, Md.

Dr<essrxiaking.

FOB sea VICE?'-
d*_ totJiw™ an., h'aviri" 1,aa Ott TllW(Hl^l)W-[jH..«f Bltt. WW ', H.

resi>t<-lfully infr.rmi 
..f tlw ptiUii- t!iat sliejs itre- 
r >m«l fit an-1 make La-lit*' 

in tlio latest -Mtylif*. Having 
l-.-;irai^l v . 
a 11 |i)t! «> x[-».-i*MK'e, can t'ive xatM&ctioii.

I' T-Ftroic?* OainHen. Ave.. near lliu 
   I .1 .f, .Silwlniry, Mil. DOT. 6-ly.
__ ,. r ___- -._____^_

.iJAY WILLIAMS,

J. AOSTIH SHAW, liiMitiiglfeitciL

CAICDEN
At the Foot

j to canvas /o*f(liie' 
Stock'!

xur8ery
. v'ni|il>irVnent jroaianter«l. 

Salary and Expenses' Paid. Applv at 
once, Rtatfng age. (Kffcr to thin paper.)
Oisa BroUws, Rochester, N. jY. CanMnter,

-x.-x • .

- " 8A_U#BTJ.&Y,.HD.

For Jessie. O>hfiiKi--k. Mammoth,
liarpln-s M rHwU-rry

tbe p showiBg thai the

to fnrnifJi fi rsi^cla.-« Teaino 
d>«c!Ti(><ion. i'atruns will 

orHW and carriage <-arerully at- 
to. PftssvnirerB conveyed i<> any 

thH Peuinsula, " ,

PRICES MODERATE. '

all their ingenuity and 
can't make enough mon- 
ot poverty'* grip. There 
the clever thieves that' 

9 yon that there U money in 
Sooner or later we are 

. bo«ad t«g«*.our dutches on them and 
/Hw* all tM^mnattneM in scaring wo 
nt* f*4 Awing children seem* very 

. ttiwa Mid fUfal when it is brought oat 
^A'eodrti.nrf lands them in the peniten; 

tor tbr««! or foar years."

___ says
>ve glvM Seotfs BsigPW of Cod 

' wi^ Hj5jfc.b5fc.ti to foor 
lta than snemedi 

remedy. All were 
Long diaeaae, and ad-

Th« SB*** Ufcnutn, ;:,  ' 
ibrary.in, tbe world.is the 
NalionaJ, ^», Pa/ia, which 
TOO volnneX and is wbn- 

t; ii" manuseripy.' Tbe next 
tog4sr-i»(lBhtdP UH.BritUfemn.eom, 
,with^^OOsQO»val*n>nvnd tbetkird is 
AhA.Impyifrdy io.:pt. petetsboii. iritit 
l.lOOjOOO volnmee, . Ober atmt libnritm 
are: Royal Berlin, 709^00; Royal, Drm- 
den, and 'Royal;; Copenhagen, MQjMO 
cadij Boyal, Monk*, 460,000; Imperil,' 
Vienna. 400,000; Coagremtaut, Wash 

,380,000. Md ntaiveoity, Leipsic,

Ufa ofa cabinet officer Is taot an alfageth^ 
«r pleasant one «re iotoiWting. tbe 
(iaaoor of porittoo wmrcely atones ft>r{: or»n8?' a w.i.ne 
bard work and won* of tbe actual situa 
tion. .. .' -.:    .-- :-  -"    -. ' 

"I hardly ever see »y hnband to talk 
witb bim saveatb«*kJhstin the morning 
and a few minotce before and after din 
ner, when he read* hi* newspapers 4nd 
before be goe* up stair* to bis room, 
wberea tdfo fell of official papcnr await 
him. He*)e«pealoM,soastog«talUhe 
res* posribie, witb a-lamp by his SMe all 
night, and when he is wakeful he terns
op tbe light fuid reads until he becomes 

.drowsy. Some nfgfits he spends with th.6 
president tintn viiry late. Then the Hil 
ary 1i not mbre'than enough to pay the ' ' : '' 
rent of an 'ena6A8bp*fe61 suitable for en*-" '"t " '*'' :
*4^4Bt_fc«..&C*tW 2rt\3£ L« 'ftl.A"''La_?vl>f. n.^KjvJi''  «  wi'~.*'-as the peo^fe_ e 

It is no nee'

slorieajuid topical jokes, bat also 
tobe well op in impromptu efiorts of an 

Far instance there are 
seventeen assorted tricks 

whjchcwiUp performed by- them while. 
Actually sitting at a table   without any 
ap'paratus, and witb the simple aid of an 

8, a serviette, and a 
walnut shell. For a "funny man," with 

| ventriloqnal ability the price per evening 
i» five shillings more than for one who 
does not go beyond "imitations of con 
temporary actors," idV mimetic direction. 
Jj>cases wheijai ,it may be d«fed thai 
this hired entertainer should pass as   
facetious relative of the boat and hostess 
it la suggested that a ''preliminary inter 
view gbortd be arranged between him 
and the heads of the family whose rela 
tive he la supposed to be," with a vttw, 
doabtieaB, to the maintenance of hia part 
later on.  

.•TKM^V --•:..i^*nf->tt» W L 
•i"_^*^-s:._i''_*>•'". l-

Serhl lint for vxtimatcoL
•^I.IA!.'T-

inch 28-1 n.
?I1T

V. s. (KWIiY .t miOTHBRS,

ICK OX DIVISION STREET, <

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. 
Znjuinuaoo eol*

ofcSalisbi 
to L. Mt

flor,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,,
. Both FrtiM and Brlek MMh| 

Md.

The Cbnnty Comi 
too County will hear applicati' 
abatement* and changes in ." 
,DfOperty, at all their rejrular m 
Ibe 2nd and 4th Tneedayn In each 

il tbe 4th Taeeday in April
will be in erosion two d j* «lu 

Marcfa Term of Court, March 29tli 
Persona desiring change* wUI

' vanceil to 
jn the cheaC 

; pnlee, fe

d00,00p: Ttys Bpstoe jwbU^ Uhntyff the, 
njpxt largest in'America' -after tbe C*n-' 
grmional, 'having.' incloding bran^MB, 
855^000 volume. The Y«4e library baa 
190,009; the Artor, New York, 180^08^ the 
Maraantilat in Philwtalpbia, IWMOj the 
Pbil#d9lpbU iibnuTi «*<MMO, and .tbe 
Kationjil, of Mexico,JTOO,OOQ. itia fiun- 
oes'ftodWnln Hb,r»ry, Oxfbrii untVerttty, 
En|lai>d;hasS»OOOvoltm>e*; "f "

of a cabinet otBdqai:. It is no nee'alyect- 
.nj<. 'Thare op«ftt:*to, Tfe" gjovernmeA 
bomeaforUiV^-brtfet and Ujeir'fiim.lie* 
to live in. 86oq af a man is appointed 
tat infest-fc'rigttt -town > office worl. 
*»d 6aano time f^r hriiitinga hoosQ fo

 Tt.e :.leftSalVe In"the wfcrTd fbi-cota, 
ornisesy iMra,' okieri sali rLeornVftv' okiirt, wli rl,eQm; ( ftver 

)tapped r bands, chiftTiuiia,'
obrfta; aad'a!! sictn eruptions, and posit! " : It 

satisfacon
cen

x. For sale byDf: L.fe Collier: -'!
. ,....;, t'- .;•• •••••.iV--;t ••' '.?box.

ta
-'!• •

ske to relate-oif,. 01 
and eariy sammec!

-j; '
——-w» — •^™p

July. 35, 1884.—Dear 
it of the afflicted I d«j- 
 te. Alt ibis

^ftotnl6-6S8lta^ andvenotnowaeed-
.L"*^ 1??*"^ Iprescribeno otber,^^ »« *-*.« .,»A?Ja:^-*rfM8iXfi

At Babaatia, calied in Scripture Pibe- 
of worshifc 

fs

la

Si-
«pa-ay» ii»pj«eed tohtvebw*

possible. By order of tbe Board,
fJAKIKLJ. HOLLO WAY;•

II kinds of Job work Neatly 
at tiiu offipu. Prioea lx>w send

Work Cuarani0«d.
Give* o* A

that U. win pay, to-bay tkw
seasofkps««t Obbn A 
 Misftctorr doihtora, Pratt A 
Baltimore. Boat miasthe opportnnity.

B.MAYIB.

this old mntton any Sold
Jlierj

the reandsaJeof iutoxlcatina
_j_ fc _ - O

Betwaen'the Sphinx and the*edge "of 
tbe Pyramid plateau a vast apace baa 
'been cleared, thus bringinK to view a fine 
'ajg'ht of steps aomo forty feet in width i 
'To t}ie right of the Sphinx .a ftirther ex 
cavation is in progress, t^e result of 
which will probably confirm theaarmiaos 
of thoae wjha. believe, the Sphinx to stand 
inOje midst of a huge artificial anphf- 
th'wtre hewn out of the solid rod... £his 
'gigantic wo>k would, of cooree, be eon- 
tEBipeafteous with the Sphinx itself, 
which Mafielt^attribated to the my 
ages before tbe advent of MI 
.king of the first dy

Pbere are ftw men whooan repafa- a 
violin. It is a sort of knack or talent that 
comes natural, like music, and takes long 
years of experience.- The most that are 
paW are bad not worth taking out of the 
abepa. -Americans make good vioHas. 
ghera are fonr large rttabilstiiBenisfa this 
cosjntry taming oat each wreral dosea * 
day. : I do" not know what becomes of 
aUtlie Violins that are made, bat *«y 
seem to sell as well as-foreign instruments.

onthetopnBOBfrixragh 
sycamore, seems a bit bigger j 
bird, but.not quite as big as tl 
American eagle.

A prisoner in Louisville who escs: 
the death penalty by afmolating n: 
ness and was acquitted on a second t: 
by the same means ia noin 
hia chuckles over the 
deceived the jury*

Mn. Caroline A. Kj 
Baltimore obtained _a- 
groond of deeertion. fn 
Thomas B. Kirby, who i 
tary to Poftmaater-Gene 
B. Hayes'

Joseph Q. Fany 
the Long Isftnd J 
made a practice of robbing i 
and then reporting them she 
cash, causing their di 
sentenced to eight years In I 
tiary.

Herr Most, the ex-con^ 
tion in Cooper Uniod,' 3 
Monday night The 
largest Anarchist gatbe 
New Yorl;. Most 
speech, which was ent 
ceived.

It can be stated on f 
President will call an 
Congress about the 1st 
was to arrange the prel 
effect that Speaker 
Washington 
days ago.

The comber of repoi 
of the young girl's body 
J., is a aad commentary 
neasofyontlfc, It is an 
kind which reveals 
hearts are aching 01 
their children.

The CWono, of Angol, 
Cblli, of Februarys 
there of two American 
considerable quantity of 
some nuggeta of 7,9 and 1 
They also bad a qn 
of the sice of a pea.

Governor Hlttofl
IftftfJI u
A.Bockbeeof< 
and civil engineer and i 
of Labor, and Wffliain. 
Bhnira, editor Of the 
Master of the State]

Two bodies, one of a \ 
of a man.

The female .body waa 
one of the servant gfa-la; < 
are believed to be those i 
Boston, the Bell Tele 
*«ent

An old pbrsician, 
tice, having had]
 ?>

*aisapi»veget*bt»| 
sad

Qvei
itjrj

Ar.:
fcronchitus, etc.? That "Swiss Batem. 
wjll core Out neglected cold T 
are dangeroos? ThafJ^riasBakun" oon-

'.by

 ftts no morphia or«|xiai-, thus making 
^ihebeeta^d aafset coogb remetlyfor 

children. T Heaaant to take. That thia 
valoable remedy only costs *5 cent*   
jottle and can be had at Dr. ColBer,

i

*h,<
aint- Saati 

with atamp, namii«1 
14*3
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The.Bight^ev. Alfred Lee, Biahopof 
tbe Dk>ceae of Delaware and Preaiding 
Biabop of tbe Proteatant Epiacopal

Looat HoUoes Ten Cents a line for tbe Hrst 
InserUoo, and Five Cents tor each additional 
Insertion. Death a»4 Harriet* NeMee* tw 
aerted free when not ezeeedlnf six line*. 
OMtaary NoUees Five Cents a Una.

BabsertpUoo Price, One Dollar par annam, 
in advaaee, Stnxte Copy, Three Cents, fit- 

1 at tbe Po«t Office at Salisbury as seeond-

iAY, APRIL 18,-1887.

Briatlinx with horror, the Someraet 
Hmdd of last Toeaday fiercely commeota 
upon the verdict of tbe jury in tbe caae 
of Misa MenderletB acaiaat tbeCoewty 
CommiasionerB of Somerset coanty, ren 
dered btat Saturday aborning, gajra the'

Church ia the United fitatea, died at 3.00 
o'clock Tueaday afternoon., Bishop Lee 
was taken sick on March 4 with typhoid
-fcvet. His death waajjedoal aad eapgr. 
Ttf-oneitf will be h|M oo"_.V-diqr, at f

ItiScsrssstea S&'£&SZSS££S£
andfifty cents an Inch lot eaeh ^fc---j,,rif} tegr, where lie the remains of hie wife.
4nsertlua. A liberal 41seeaBt to .^art, ad- Alfred Lee, K D., LJ-. 0, «iat Bishop

or Delaware, was bora la Gaa.bridge, 
MaaL, September 9,1807, In the old Wer-

the Longfellow homestead, Hk fctber 
was a captain in the Naw Eoflaad

-faerarwMfnarirjeafTv.ee. He prepare* 
for college under a private totor, aad was 
graduated from Harvard University ia 
1827. After leaving college ha studied 
law, and was admitted to the bar la New 
London, Conn, and practiced la that city 
for two years. He became eoaviaeed 
that,his highest sphere of ase-talneas waa 
in die ministry, and hence gave ap the 
law. He began tbe study of theology, 
and was graduated from the General 
Theological Seminary of New York IB 
1837. He waa ordained a deacon May 
"24.1837, and a priest on Jane 12, 1888. 
He officiated for a few months in 8t 
James's (%nn.h > atPoqi-etanBOckr Coaa-, 
and in September, 1838, be became ree- 
tor of Calvary Church, at Rod-dale, Del 
aware county, Pa-, where be remained 
until his elevation to the episcopate.

He was the first Bishop of Delaware 
having been elected by a convention held 
in Georgetown Del. in April 1841.

The election having taken place with 
in six months of the session of the Gen 
era] Convention, it came before that bod/ 
for confirmation. The General Conven 
tion met in St. Paul's Church, New York 
city, October 6,1841. Twenty-seven dio 
ceses were represented. On October 8 
the House of Deputies signed the testi 
monials of tbe bishop-elect of Delaware. 
The same day the House of Bishops re 
solved to consent to the consecration of 
the Bev. Alfred Lee to the episcopate of 
Delaware, and on October 12 both booata 
met in 8t Pant's Church and proceeded 
tr> consecrate Bishop Lee according to the 
ritual of the church. Bishop Lee took 
his seat in the House of Bishops on tbe 
following day, makinx the number pres 
ent 21, he being the^hirty-elgh'-h In the 
succession of jJjBCfican biabope. Ha he- 

senior bishop of the church 
when Bishop B. B. Smith died, in 1884. 
' His home is filled with rare and valua 
ble works, covering every field of litera 
ture, but especially that of theology snd 
church bisto.TS*J3%o the left upon enter 
ing the house, <r the Bishop's library, 
where be studied, thought, wrote and 
prayed. His published works are: "The 
Life of St. Peter," "The Life of SL John," 
a "Treatiae on Baptism," "Memoir ot 
Susan Allibone," "The Harbinger of 
Christ," "Eventful Nights in Bible His 
tory," besides con_mlerab_e miacellaaeoaa 
work. '

Hib tleath leaves Binhop John Wit- 
Ham.., of the Diocese of Connecticut, aa 
the senior bishop of the Protestant Epis 
copal Chnrch. Bishop Lee i* the third 
bishop who has died since the meeting in 
October last of th« General Convention.

-Pert-ape the most aatoaishiag verdict 
ever rendered in Wicomieo county was 
th* which tbe jury rendered in the 
Manderiein caae en Saturday morning 
last, which imposed upon Somerset 
coanty the responsibility of liquidating a 
jru^yment amounting to $5^60.     » 

T^BToeacntion produced witnesses to 
ptonrT^at tbe county road where tbe ac- 
ddent occurred was in a dangerous and 
unsafe condition. Tbe defence had 
witnesses which testified that they bad 
passed over the road before and alter 
the accident, and that the road was 
not of the dangerous character the 
prosecution woaJd make the jury believe. 
Tbe defence also showed that the weath 
er immediately' preceding tbe accident 
had been exceedingly wet, and not fit to 
work tbe road. Tbe supervisor testified 
that be had been all over tbe road and 
put it in good order a week or ten days 
previous to the accident. It was in evi 
dence also that whan the lady was thrown 
out of the wagon the team was driven by 
a party who had not been over the road 
but once before, and that, tea yean pre- 
viom. The accident occur red at night 
with this driver. Yet there were twelve 
men in Wicomieo county who th< 
Miss Manderlein should ha

i named above. Owing to the 
ilin.? this county had for Wi- 

I expected a verdict which had 
Tand semblance of equity; but we 

i disappointed. The public opin- 
117, which manifested itself 

i presence of the jury, had much to 
i its decision, no doubt. Some idea 

Ey be formed of the sentiment against 
^Somerset county, when we state that the 
[ audience even applauded Mr. Ellegood, 
the lawyer for the prosecution, during 
his argument before the jury. Soch a 
scene is very unusual, and while the 

attempted to suppress snch mani- 
ons of approval of the Uwyers's 

, yet tbe jury waa made aware of 
"feeling of the audience. We are glad, 

however, to be able to tell our readers ia 
'Somerset county that the case will be 
taken to tbe Court of Appeal* on except 
ions El&A to the ruling of the Court, and 

, that if a new trial should be granted, a 
iconuco jury will not have another op- 

unity to sit on the eaae. -Sboold a 
I be denied, the cost to the county, 

, will reach about $6-300. 
»ve been informed that not more 

i on tbe above case were
i the exorbitant damagea

»

; the editor of the 
Jy make-aacfa 

atateamna. .In tbe first 
The has not correctly stated tbe evi 

dence. The proM-vfwm aa he sees fit to 
call it, proved beyond question by at 
least twenty highly respected and per 
fectly credible witnesses as good aa tbe 
Herald1* county can produce, that the 
toad waa in an unsafe condition. The 

proved by two witneesea alone 
; UM road waa in safe condition, one 

dft]_£ae, a colored man, was afterwards 
i;1he other was tbe supervisor 

> read who would have admitted his 
an officer, had be

testified ojjjjfwise. It is true tbe defense 
had L-U-Si aH-iii-aia. bul their testimony 
Was of a negative character. Now If tbe 
editor of the Herald has any donbt about 
th^ truth of this statement, we can tar 
nish the testimony, taken down at tbe 
tjrnji it was given in, upon which tbe jury 
deddad the case. Our astonished broth 
er also tells as that the accident occurred 
at nigbt and that the team was being 

i by a man who barf Tx?t been over 
froad for ten year. Is it possible that 

i offSomenet county are not to be 
, in safe condition for night travel, or 

rstrangen to travel T Only safe for day 
avel, and that too, by per-jooa familiar 

them.
the trial waa begun here it 

"ellcted no unusual interest, no more per- 
.bape than any oridinarr case; but aa the 

advanced the character of the evi- 
i was marked. It was that kind of 

i which cantos with it ceavict- 
i that the ranee fa jbst It aroused 

by for the uafortanate lady. Tbe 
i is what decided the case aad 

that the county has 
Brset as tbe Herald wonld 

[readers believe. Tbe manifesta- 
op-aioa. wbteb, the Herald 
the jury by - storm were 

> Somerset Meads wlio, deep- 
in the poar* lady's eanse, 

e it terminated, and not br the 
Wicomieo, who tbe Hrmld 

make us beBeve tin gpawo-ets 
en. We swoM like to 

Herald, when did it become net; 
or to be_ataxpajrer :U»«»r-

ram HKWM Ot OKMKBAU

TW X-ktaak Haws Itaat* GattMpad 
tka vartaaa DaHy Papers.

frova

There are fifty-three vacant parishes 
in the Reformed Church in Park), some 
of them having been ao for the past ten

l»tt*in«k**'*.
Philadelphia, April 11, JM..

If you write for what you 
want our trained buyers select- 
it for you.

" H -M t \*f* WJ3.- What's. Going Qn at Oak Hall ?

Spring, 1887.Be jnce and take it all m: tbe handsome 
r store, the magnificent stock.

we made 
ionin Dress Ma- 

We Jttrpri^ed our- 
well j« our

hasosvgntus 
our own oraranuataott

ToFarmers and persons in need of

•** ajwao** fluJfee on.
Tht aOdab of the Paa-Maadta Kail.

craws eaplojred oa the road 
tawea Pfttabairaad Deanisoa b«Tel

from tbe frelnht can-ind Moadajr earned

ed tb-OTM.
-.v'J 3i>. u. » .im'jl J. ' ...I

than to: die-*:
Therefore don't wmlt nnUl   alight e«l|h 
developee Itadf lnWe6n«un|SUon,.7birt

ire   bottle of Dr.'BtfTiflW^fc Symp 
 I MM a-nell oattaf «T X 0tawV<*H yea*

...... . . .
QnMn Victoria k «uk*» to *«nd 

1100,000 totant*e, .aad ..ft UH* end baa 
aaked tbe House of CoianxaMto give Her

tautrht us the power of our owntivi^oitttl i*'«i*.'**j^r • •'''•^-g^henna ,, , ;
it has beeo..alteady *ua ita* 

only here can be found such a 
Dry Good* Masec-*-. Its true

*- - - ,. • t*jr "'aestioft. We,

>-.••:<-"•:•• :"« .^*W J.- ,„

Baby fclte and booipa its head,1 "' "< 
Baby bawls, they think WtOtu^ ' -

Mamma gels 8t Jiseobs Ofli - : ;' '    >   "< 
Rabs the badyratop,rtarfto>ll-;  "!->:."•

The Preside a-rtrcVay si-poiatfd 
Mara-MUPartat(>^eaa|«rvi--l-^inBpe9- 
tor of

own

The senatorial race which began in 
Florida Tuesday will be watched with 
great interest in Washington becatue of 
the promiae that ex-Senator Jonea will 
aooner or later fiipire in it. Tbe leading 
conteatant ia conceded to be Governor 
Blozhao, bat hia competitora are atrong 
men, and tbe talk of the re-appearance 
of Mr. Jones is baaed upon the idea that 
a deadlock ia inevitable anleM tfce party 
will consent to again take him. There 
are sympathetic aJloaiora to the bad treat 
ment be baa received at tbe bands of tbe 
preet, and in aome quarters tbe opinion 
ia ezpreaaed that be baa bat to appear at 
home and make hie caae perfectly plain 
to rally hia old time support to him. "I 
don't subscribe to that View of the mat 
ter," said a prominent Floridian Monday 
"I think I know the people ot.-Florida 
too well to believe them capable of re- 
electing to ao great an office aa Senator a 
man who deliberately abandoned their 
cotnmlasioQ in the place, and coald give 
no better ezctwe for bis protracted 
absence than that be feared hia appear 
ance under the circamatancea would 
make him the target for all of the humor- 
srta aatiriata of the daily preaa.

It ia said that the President baa head 
ed hia friends' advice and will join 
Secretaries Bayard, Lamar, Wbitney and 
Faircbild in equestrian ezerciaa. Hone- 
back riding ia (rowing very popular i* 
Waahington. Secretary .Bayard ridea a 
big bay hone with a banged taJL Every 
afternoon he join* Secretary Fairehfld or 
Historian Bancroft and atarta off for a 
long canter. Secretary Lamar ridea alone 
every dear afternoon. Mra. Cleveland ia 
delighted at bar buaband'a daeWoa and 
promiaee to join him in hia ootinga.

A delegation of Irish-Americana called 
at the White House Monday to invite

in place of Jaaaes Ooftmm^al Maryland, 
wbo WM twice aosoiaated lo that office 
aad wbo Jailed of eoninnatioo each 
time. Mr. l^kaWar-M-dentof-Norio-ik, 
Va_, aad a pronounced democrat.. '

A prominent ftrmer of BowlintrOreeB; 
Howard Coanty, Md-, Mr. J. T. Bidgely, 
said hia foarehilrlren weresick-wfthsore 
throats and coughs at-the same time. Bed 
Star Cough Cure cured them In a week. 
No opiates.  

Mr. Baranm baa brought Van opiy 
Itreateat anit OB earth against |be..6rt|nd 
Traak Bailroad Company of. Oanadaxfor 
tbe destruction of Jam bo. It will be re- 
membered that Joaboand ap.express 
tiaia triad to pass each ether on the 
same trad., and that Alice's doll h«s been 
stuffed with sawdoM ever ataoe. The 
damages are laid at»lpQ,OOQ. -, . : t

Officials of the PennKyhranla T-irt.road 
Company say that tlie reasons that the 
Baltimore & Ohio's work ai grade cros 
sings was stopped were that tbe Pennsyl 
vania Bailroad Company hqd hot been 
officially informed of the Supreme 
Court's decision, and that the Baltiaiore 
A Ohio Company Is compelled to fH0 a 
$40,000 bond, which It has not done.

Ex-Governor Plattrson, of PMasyl- 
vania, nan been appointed a member ot 
the cooimiasifln to investigate the Pacific 
railroad*. The appointment. is a most 
pronounced intimation that the Presi 
dent has made op his mind to ignore or 
oppose Baadall in the Intnre d-str.bot>oft 
of Pennsylvania patronaoe.

If r. Saml. (1 lister, to wttotq h dae the 
knowledge ot wool coming by rnacTfln- 
ery, lives in itnyland aivt Is now nearly 
75 years old. He Is vrry active aad is 
now busy on 1 new invention. Mr. Lis 
ter also improve*! the pro*..* oT making 
plush and velxet, and upent nearly $3,- 
OOOJOOQtnj*Tk*!ttoittt>*procet». Out of 
the improvettrat bo. haa cleared nearly 
9S60JOOO a year. One of hi* boasts is that 
be baa never ladfeaed a acheme that he 
did not have atleast.t-C90vOO»a year In H

lib«led«-_- jai?toae*tbod -M-4tka«wao*~ Jna- • • • 
fS^mlof

th.

rawoBuy toloofcaraoa-., T,UM ~^      

1 What aj^ea|J^o^cTo|Wng , U 
s sales af thrtjold;«nd

ink

by said laws 

I am notified ot UM-MIow-

ke>4ta0ll it' ̂ ayjr&em, that's 
We have never had more than we could sell so far.

the great host of customers, and that 
g g^wjl^ thev

want to pay their money for; and that is the sort we have — a
.^•iV'.f' 1 tfV'..^!^ .'-OlT. * .'>•>..- •-...••\v-\- . • ,. .

V Qtar

\nsms1
I'riJ..

bol »41nf the ai 
-waa «Mtt

e of Uw 
MMr*

with

/•r^r ».y . . • • i. 'The vnqtariftr •••••'• - -••«
noes that tw.ne'ln arc mil slrnintl ttin jrnat 
-Aasacs aotf plAM^ eC *a_e.v.-a.aalaa '^f'^a 
toofaan^ wbea tba elnslnf boor e*m* UM 
YtdtHet of every '00*-was ttu-t tbe Easier
'event jet uo theTlne of mercantile display.

nxm In tbe en»aloy r/ tbf 
B. A O. fiaHroad Coqipaajr were
about 4 o'doflt Tneadajr moraine W lay
ing track eroaatnff atTwenty-flflb,' 
ty-ninth and Wolf atreeto 
for the Delawai* rirer ezttnaion of the 
road, wbea they were Intemptvl by * 
large fere* orFennaylranlaranroad men. 
Tba latter1! fbrcca conaiated ol 250 men 
and right loootnbtlyaH. Poor «f tbe lo- 
eomotiTea were Jnnipad fron» the Penaarl- 
Tania track* at Twanty-fifth atreet wbare 
tbe B. A O. men were at work completa-j 
ly obatroctirur ibdr operatlona. The 
Penney tralna men then .began, io iaar np 
the track that had he^n laid and after a 
streggl* with tbe oppoeinjt force for 
about two bonn «icce«ded in dome  °- 
The-B. A O. man madeVtheir croamngs at 
Twenty-ninth and 'vTotMtreeta, but jpive 
up the conteat atTwenlj^fifth atree^ and

. T* Wanaatakefi U «a* UM credit of.MM 
ireatMt exBloHkm ofdraat materials ever 
!*»   * «,. ; .: ...- ... ....

There seems to be but one 
opinion ; Ac Kke of what we 
show in Dry Goods can be found 
nowhere else on this side the
Atlantic.; ' •'.... 

The exhibition of last week 
demonstrated beyond question 
that the Store is first, and obovt 
all else, a Dry Godds Store ; 
and, although much beside*, 
that if is the first Dry Goods 
House of this city, and first of 
all the Retail Dry Goods 
Houuses of Anurica.

Millinery, too. We opened 
our new trimmed Millinery Par 
lors on Wednesday last 1059 
square feet of French plate 
mirrors in that room i Nothing 
like it for the purpose any 
where else on this continent. 
We mean that nowhere else 
shall you find such a gathering 
of trimmed things (or women's 
headwear.

How is this fashion drifting ? 
Let us look about a bit Smaller 
sKapes, they say. The Bon- 
aets are small ; the Hats are 
mostly small. Close round' 
Hats; chipper little Bonnets,

or the amount pf good» atbe prtadai sWuSoWs

Tie aapUeant most aittter tatfca oath, a* 
beretofbre, before tbe Clerk of the Circuit 
ao«.^tS«(n«_.«yw--ei« be'ls enMBd In

te kept on
,aatbmax bs adaOnUter** kr UM Jastlce 

theyaaee. when tbe i>era»7wakUoc a Hee 
laavljrairasvkawaceM. <   "   

er
to pay license.• •" . __ , ••••>' "'.'

TJO oubnrAarai *

ie only.house in the country that tells 
A^?irid aacsn'li^ii'e a prod to 

they're offering all-wool clothing

ir time. You'll find more push and goods 
i lower prices: they're down,to rock.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Sixth and Market Streets.

UOv 2?
TbeUoenatto-ordtnegrres ajtd, tararn k 

an ISstU solrUOxJOS and fermented llqu "'-   ̂'- —vi.'   
Ujse.

tntntsa sM'tb i a pin
P'leatr 
kenM-

orrrat«CMDt*lv«l<M<#th4|»<KiM  * or In 
which the bfMlnew to be »nthorl»e4by tto Or
 COM m«jrbed0Be,prlpt«nd«4*>t>edoa«» ' 

1,4

^Bat^gia
OR LJkOKR BKKR.

"SPIBITU-

en of
aasrmnls ot Itacase t» to paid by retail* 

rttooas. and fermented Honors MM 
«i%»itonoW ^^

'i^'

>'£.*•

irUMtalaeort-.e ito««'U'trade   
 s 

Over-
LOUD tor »   _ 

4-000
LOUD tor $to -

Over

10,000 
38.U09
80,000

to ' to' 
to

10,000 
35,0(10 

JB^OO

OTBTEK Jtxo EATTKO Houses.— The licenses 
to be paid by tbe keepers uf oyster and eating
booses l»

1 by tbe: ajomthiroDgbout the State.

of brightness and saud 
fiess, tricked out with ribbons 
•and flowers.

The dead bird craze is be- 
'cotning a memory. Flurry 
ostrich tips, bunches of brilliant 

stray feathers here and

FXKAIJB VKKDIKO Jliuaa-uir and other 
' mall articles, wboae stock Is not orer $.00. 
paj a Unease of UdOontT; bat If over I hat 
amount they are required to pay the some 1_- 
eease as other penonc Oath lo bo made ,-i.s to 
amount uf stock at principal neaxoi. or the 
year. ___

LICENSES TO OWNKKH AND KEEPERS 
OF8TALLJO.V» AND JACKH.

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack sball heft-re b*ln» permitted to stand or 
sUtioa Meh anbnal, i-ajr to MM Clerk of tbe 
Ctn-altOcmrt ot  otte one of tbe ooontlen. In 
this tMMe,iba>hisb«st ram wUrk be tnlends 
to aak ovveeelTefor tbe seasoa of. one mare, 
and tbe iwae-ptorthe mldOlerk. wHb tbe seal 
ofbU Oourt attached, thereto for ssvM sum, 
 hall be tbe license ft* itatlonlfjg or standtn* 
ott*et> slalUoq priack ftiroaejear (Mm the 
date thereof provided, Hint In no ciine Khali 
the ram directed to be paid by till* Ketlon fur 
such license be less than ten dollon; and 
that every stallion or ]Mk upon which the 
said tax Is paid shall be *xc|_-pt atom all other 
Btatetaz.   __

; . .-./ , : KDWARD U^UHTIN, 
:.,.,;:... . HMrUT of W.coojloo County.

CELEBRATED BRANDS ,OF

,6, Dissdlved Bone, Tank; 
Cf-Lrbliiid. Rook, 
Land .Plaster,

Dried 
ite,

-iwaterial 'for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 
H of"as good fertilizer as can be bought on'••• j /r •-dollars. ^

of f;irmers is called to the fact that we 
formula for many years past and it has never 

faUeiJ fQ-$roduce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.
' ' r«

"OJSJS

about 6 o'dodt there \ 
boatilitk*. and all 1

i a cessation of 
i withdrew.

the President to attend a meeting *o he 
held in Washington Monday night to 
protest against the coercion policy in 
Ireland. They saw Colonel Lantont and 
were informed that whatever the Presi 
dent's views on tbe subject might be it 
wonld be manifestly improper for "him to 
attend snch a meeting in his official cap 
acity. The committee were convinced of 
tbe wisdom of this reasoning and with 
drew without further effort to aee tbe 
President

Not a few of tbe citiaena of Sallabary 
have recently become greatly excited ov 
er the astounding facia, that several of 
their friends who had been pronoonced 
by their physicians as incurable aad be 
yond all hope auflering with that dread 
ed monster Consomptioa have beea 
completely cured by Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, tbe only remedy 
that does positively core all throat aad 
lung diseases, Coogba, Colds, Aatbma aad 
Bronchitis. For sale .at Dr. Collier's 
Drag Ptore, large bottles $1.

TO CBffTV OH

Is Do»tb*Ta» fethla W.SB- 
. ooapUar that .MJ-i-if taxea 

! to fc taaara qtiiHnf_s%a te 
lafworbere. Bat, tfU ia

i to the fiJeratet we can 
ere-7 mMTJiattrjorjr iaaiaa^ 

rand Mat oftheia aabataoUal tivi 
L Tlwr atea-aa, too, wboae In- 

thia com- 
 hrotber

tbe J«y that

i for Kent

Two f frame boildings, tttoated ia 
East Cambridge, rained at $1,600, and 
belonging to Mr. Alonio Wrifh 
were totally destroyed J

o'clock. yjrtnearaDce. One 
tdings in which tJ»«'.be otri(_r 

aated w^a»>tijr a storehouse bjrMr. 
Dennis. Fryer, whose stock valoed at 
tB60,was eatlraly deatnkyed. Insaraoce 

Jb« other tmilaiac ma* ecaaflsil 
Alfrad Kemp aa a dwethaf, aad 

bat a lew (eat (him the 
4Bosoddea waa tbe ontbmtYef 
thai Ospi. Kemp's fcmiiy barslgr- 
belac^arnaiL Ha lost aU bis, 
effeete aad dottriafc wHIi 
How tbe lat (triciM-ted k 
Cbestotvhoslsewas enrelopetlin 
aad a barr«4«r »tt bad ezptorted b^brv 
J-Matai-aarfna^ilNOT^vak '

No lass than 15 peiaoas hare been 
bar-ied to death by ttoe prairie flrta 
whkb, Marttaf Bear NieodeaiBa, embam 
ooaaty, Fsnsas, bare swept- norib-wett 
aa aa ab-liae iato Norton coaaty dea- 
trayiac ararytblng ia a- patb that in 
plaeea ia from two and one-half to seven
 flea wide, a treat roaring sea of flame 
ralliaf ia treneadoaa sheets tmder the 
iaipetna of the high wiadl wMth pre 
vailed all day Saturday and night At 
last ammnte it waa atiU sweep-]* towsn-s 
tbe north-west, Thoosands of beads of 
stock of all kinds bate been barned and 
tbooaands of toaaof tu_y, corn and *»hesf 
and from 100 to 175 booses an4 bams 
have been destroyed. Tbe people living 
along the line of tht fire have been left 
homeless and destitute. It ia inpoas-Me 
aa yet to learn the names of tt>oa» who 
perished. Tretnendooa excitement pre- 
Taila all thiwagb tbe^Vbrned dlstri<*, 
which is 00 mOaa fan-g. Many boraes, 
cattle, sheep aad. boaa .has* betai-des- 
troyed. ,:' .  ..: 'vj. j.tv'n ''\'

Tbe ancient town of St. Augustine, 
Florida, bad a Barrow escape frojn fbtal 
dastmct-on by are Tuesday. Tbeloaaaa, 
wbkb win aarajata 1860,000, are, at 
aaariy aa aw be leanMd, aa ft-Uowa: St. 
Aaaaatiae Hotel flfiO.000, no sa-awce; 
F-ivtNatloaaIBaakBatldi-«HO-IQ, ao 
iaaamaea; Old QUbedral W0»000. iaanr- 
aace KlOO; "Cottan" n^OQ, iaaamaeii 
flVOOO, UM Ed wards l_t-waa$l(MXk).»e ia 
aaraace; Tedder A Coqapton, ainaanni 
tSjOOQ, taaaiaaee $300; tbe ''
 8-000, iasarance.$6-00; 
aat HOOP, tn-rflnnst ifjoop oa tbe boJId- 

Mra. Smith; Mra, 9. £.' 
18,000. iBanr-

thiere, but few. beads or bodies 
of birds ; wings a stronger 
feature. '

Ribbons. You shall see them 
^tfll you tire of looking, and a 
new Untor » new format every 
turn.: : Heavy Ottoman, loop- 
edged, and die most delicate 
gauze effects; a bewildering 
variety between. _ .... 
'.1T.ere.are new names with 

the new tints—Crevette, Au- 
busson, Azalie, Bengalee, Suez, 
Cendrillon, Panne, Serpent, 
HanoJ, Silene, Boreal, and a 
dozen others that you can only 
know by seeing. Fascinating 
shades, such as you might 
imagine in an entrancing day 
dream.

Gauzes, Crapes, laigeme-thed 
Nets and velvets, also, in 
these beantifo) colors.

Jet in every form wfll Ije 
very desirable. Some of Ae 
prettiest bonnets are .freely 
trimmed with it You'll 
you never before snw Jet * 
;••• Flowers will be primi 
ites. Form and tinti. nearer 
.^p nature fhan ,ev<jfr ^ f-flars, 
wild roses, pansies, forget-me- 
nots, and all the sweet blossoms 
of Spring, fit to tempt a bee.

The Untrimmed Millinery 
will not escape you. Never 
before so much in straw to 
please the eye. The littfcf tur 
ban shades everywhere; they 
are the mass, and one extreme. 
Gainsborough effects; they are 
the few now, the other extreme.

I will offer at public sale P» '

Saturday, the 7th Day of May,
1887, at the Coart House Door in Salis 
bury at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that Lot or 
Lota on William street, opposite the 
Peanel Property aad an which (ieorge 
B. Gillis now lives, being Lota No*. 13 
and 19 of the Seabreaae property.

TERMS. One 'third of tbe purchase 
money in Cash.'balance to one and two 
yean, the purchaser securing the same 
jtotbeaatfe-aetioaoflkenadataigBed. '

Twenty Dollars Per Ton,
Have proven to all purchasers a aarlng of from $7.50 to $10 per ton.

TRY IT!! BeCoDYinced. TRY If!!
By permission we refer to th^ following parties who have 

used it :

WE HAVB pttMlslaed fo» UM Spring trade a very heavy stock of 
W* buy buiety becaoae we can buy at-better advantage, thus (riving cnstom 
benefit of oar Capital and experience. We have a full line of aH grade* of 
and cart harness, * No one need have 1107 apprehension that he 
ofanyatyle tofitbiaanimaL Try as. . .

ETToweir 4- OoJ

FXTENITTJRE.
ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut rarniture are found in our 

Stock of Furniture as well aa plain gaits. In /act anything that one may need iu 
the line ot Furniture can be found with us,

' B. E. Powell dt do, .

W. DORMAN. 8. 8. SMYTti.

DORMAN & SMYTH. •
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business—the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener 
gies to

STCXVES, -MTT.T. S^CTFIPLIIES, &O. 
It is Our Intention to be Second to None!

We Intend ti> MARK A SI'KCIAI.TY of our njili-n.fi.l NK\V STOVE,

THE PAGE COOK,
the Ijirv^t mnl Ilrnvii-st Ci».fc Stov. in the market. \Vr iricir.uiti-i- lliin utiire In 
lliro MiUfn>-li"n. We will n-hnul tin- ni"ii''> t" any nut- \vli»»iv.. i],i» Ktovt- in not 
an wprewnted.

Dorman & Smyth, *
SALISBURY, MD.

I

•

White's Chilled Plow.
WARRANTED BEST MADE. f

Free from Choking, Light 
Draft, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made; particularly 

, adapted to Southern soiL

E. RTnadvin,

Coalbqara,

Gillis RnrarlH, 
J. W. Nkhols,

Joa. A. Plilllipe, 
K. V. White, 
James H. Far-tow,

Handy J. Trobl. 
and score* of 

others.
f f *r'

New ancS Complete stock just received.

apr. 18-ts.
SAUL. A. GRAHAM.

All kinds of Job work Neatly
. . . ' :•:•(•..••• •' . -•„

Executed at this office. , ftieas-LoF aftd

Call .early and leave your orders.

Factory and Office—-SEAPORE, DEL. Warehouse—Foot, of 
Frederick St., BALTIMORE, MD.

» I*-

A Complete Line of
BOOTS AN£>, SHOES, 

Staple Dry Goods, Notions and
GrBOCEBIES.

t

Trader Brothers
Salisbtuy, Maryland.

HALT AND CONSIDER I
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

T_i« .tniTr l« a ,allhful lllu»lrull.in "four new Ono Home Chilled P16w vitrluus M|M 
wtak-h, Milietl «<> l lie -r_ml« or»ll, are imw m:m.i tact tired for as. In our Chlllrd I'lu 
enneo-itratrd nil tin-pet <1 ftamre-* ftinml In nthcn-, ond. In addition, ninny point-, or cjc-l- 
lenee peculiar »l<>»« u>tlicm. and which latter .-.n- covered by Lvtu-rs PmVrnt, nwnrri snd 
eontrolled by tl.r mumirur.umni. Tho »tandardH ure very utronif. iu>d xoconstrucled nn Jnla _ 
remarkably free from clinking. There are ,-' T '

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On the wearing unrtkce of Moldboards,and the latter being very nhnrpmi thrlr Inner i>r cut* 

tint edge, the angle very acute, and being made of CUILL.KD MITTAI.. the dnifl In ron»«- 
aneoeeU very ll«ht,making this Plow mnstdesirable In heavy, cl-iy and rravi-l mills, niul r»r 
breaking up new noond and bedce rows Infested with rc-d-i.nx.tn, Ac. It l« nnivldcd with 
the Patent Beam Adjuster by means of which the Plow can lie made to run aery nr thaUm* 
tr late more or law land ; also the Patent Bevenlhle Landnlde, one of which will w.-anw lung 
a* two of tbe old kind, and not half so liable to break.

Ws an atM Sale Apats fir MARYLAND ud DELAWARE for tb«

-  ATLAS * PLOWS,  *
WLr ijapRevHD FOK 188*7.

SAlJBBURY. MARYLAND.
To Uke advantBn betor* Uw ad*mn«* la 

Kit stovcslrom tbe extreme West
i tray ao many stoves at a Mate.
-^^*------ '-^ • -- . We do not get ____________ ___ ._..__..._ _. ___

icoMOniera. W<M|<> nut employ men and les-Ouata 
wiitove. Ido not place the barer of tbe OTHELLO 
I lls>mnrHf bo duss not have to send to a remote 
I ft* rrralin. All tbe purtu run he bought of me aad 
rivls* uTiMtKSJ-UMraiiBeia «dan|eroa praMadlac. 
.Uoo l» *>metbln( thatls new and ezperuueotal bat 
.lthelnu.llixe.it people of this town aad vicinity M 
and pipe "lirlf, all cleaned and put op, and gnaranted 
lad elites ami do not condae our salesrzeloslvely lo

Orer 60,000 in ifse and Qivliig Entd?e patisfaction.
Tka Atlas to the pioneer of the Improved Plows now lo use and while Its great success has 

~ id many Imltettooa, It still retalas It* imperMrlty over Ute numerou» ooonterfelM 
. aneonalpla-M wltbwlthlt. Among thj-promfaeotand dhitlnetlve featarcs or the 

___a, w« naoM tbe Reversible Lands.de so eonstraeted that when the rear end Is worn 
oat It can be Reverttd, changlnr frpnt to rear, wblcb makes It equal In wear to two of any 
otber. Tbe same Standard or Iron Frame Is used In all <_W One Rone flotot, and

: '. :A mfAJLL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE-

Wttk It, beaee the impoeslblllty of a misfit. Twelve dlffereo t MotdbaaMs are made to work 4 
    ' In st*e and shape, and adopted to light and heavy tc-ims, nnd to tarn. In the 

manner, sandy or clay solte, as well as loose and Rtlckly l»nd«, with the Kreat- 
_ __ to plowman and team, together with thoroughness or work. For the above Mold- 
board* different Points are made, cutting furrow.) vnry Ing In width from 6 to »H Inches.TtM (bnaaUoo of tbe Standard combines great strcnth with freedom from ohoKinx In rough 
fnfi sisssji Isnilii A simple, strong aflectlve device in provided for adjiutlnp the Beam up 
or down and right or left,to run deep and Hhallow.or to take more or_less land,at the pleasure
O-Ttbeoperatorr Too much In fiivor'of these Plows cannot be said. For Information to-bone 
«fao never oaed tbe Atlas and White's C'hllled Plows, ask your neighbor, who biu got one 
or call on us. . . . -  

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
.... SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

OOO PPPP EKEE NN N II NN N GG 
O OP PE NTiNIINNNG G- 
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Mil Tfl-l-^,
wtiti..g-foo....WMnlng tbe 

oepartiaeht in BaltlmdN^ Largest 
 Mhlag and -Foraiahing DaW ̂ the 

it aew boAdifigs, 5 aad Tlfytt

-BUB, it aa adminUe aieiveio alt

tS^OO; Chartberiia's grocery $8-000, 
laaanace $8^00; Buck's ~*-"»mtt 92,- 
aO-X ao iaaaraace; Goaaalea A Banh_pon 
$5jOOO, no iasaraoca; Davlrt bather abop' 
WOO, ao Inaaeance; Hoy Yongfa raataaiant 
$100, no iaaaraaee; VaddaPs Masaam 

ao lasomane; Speiaiager's drag 
store f^OOO, ao iaasfaace.

»\ D, H^t^Cts WbeTysaU aad Re-

Wna baeai aeJ-ij-g DR. TKtf+Jfinnrj, 
 Uet> a*4 ****** Araka

or children- "flats'* as wdl r 
and; the "Russian Crown" odd 
.as pretty. > •• '._[ 

; A novelty of the novelties 
yod'Il ^ee best in the untnm- 
med. Not Preach, Yankee. 
Seems the lightest of all the 
bonnets, almost die peitest 
Crocheted stuff, stiffened as by 
vartish. Call it "Russian Hajr. 
Almost as hear to nothing as 
the old time "Neapolitan of 
braided horse-hair. Black and 
colon-, botk beaded and plain.

JOIIN WANAMA

M
aoch oulverwa
been
these

to exb-CttUM saaw wttk vt 
u» thaaafeasi-karea otMbn

$$l!SS^$^tSS££

to I he OTHELLO 
th« brat cook stove 
to five entire sat 
th^MWria IN

.•-.a fit-in_«ii» s>viol

OG BBB A NN X DDDD 
O G B B AA NN N D D 
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i
-Mr. Barry Tbdd who has. bean BO- 

for ^ne vMks n-

> k-tanMa-r and fMniiry g&ools, 
_ which have been dosed fcr tbe last three 
^ weeks daring the session of cowrt, will be 
, opened on Monday next. .^ p

V  The Much term of QrcoUCoarlwas 
adjourned Thursday night nntfi Satnrday 
April SS, when H will convene again for 
the purpose of finishing up

 Some of the merchaatatn Town who 
wtt sods begin to rebuild have dadded 
to Watt their celiars up with stone instead 
of brick. One cargo hat already been 
landed for J. Bergen.

. . —At the communion service in tbe 
Presbyterian Chnrch last 8abbatn nine 
teen persons wew added to the member^ 
•hip of tite Church. This increase is
largely dtte to the Ut« sbCcial services.

Meai tt«htf jUfTayldr *«» anthor- 
Iked to visit Arm* house on Tuesday ifco, 
and report its condition to the Board nt 
ita next meeting on April 26,.^ ', p • '

DaiJh* Iptfl JS,-** aid 
boose JsaBJbean taken down, nn

kH

to improvemants and Ineraased iwOitiei

. .. paaffj^ai bsen 
agitated recently. ~ t reflabfc competent 
and energetic man acqnalnied with 
newspaper boaiaess might obtain valua 
ble amiatanee in eetabWsbtaf one here. 

Episcopal services .vwfe h^d^t Mr.

lodged in a mostfe. Dr. Geo. w. Todd 
also attandad Moore, and bis lesUmooy 
was the sntte Its Dr. H. L. Tpdd'a. . H*' 
^pn^^^^t^fy^^
extracted the ball : ••_-- •""•"•'';." 

medical testimony as'jfoJAfter the
nctnre of th* woond, Wsi. 
fttbvof

F. Msoaa,4n«i

of his son
present at the shooting. EtiHs ^wsar»o*rj
convieted if convicted at

.
moat flourishing towi* osl

-aa
— -jo —

r 1 T in IIlATdl JJ

BpaefaJ asOringe bava bean in progress 
at the Missionary Biptfat coareh, cou- 
dncted test week by £. W. Ttaadale. El 
der Frank Ho wee of Camden DeUwass. 
preached Tnesday and Wednasdar even-

November 6>
andTfaoa.£llfa
we were at
Kenneriy caass ta anaytUMly
of os, £31ls remaining outside. He then
walked op to Wm, who Was •orkinViB
the faHher end of the mow, and told him

ha; been a favorable week on 
If"' carpenter*. An Immense quantity of 

work- has bee* accomplished, and before 
many days tho*.' buildings which were 
begun only a week or so ago will be com 
pleted.

 Mr. H. O. Ham, of Hodson, Illinois, 
and Miss Ida J. Tilghman, formerly of

- this town, were married Thursday of hot 
week at the residence of tbe bride's 

' ~ father in Francis, Florida, by the Rev. 
N.J. Tilghman.

 Mr. Geo. W. Bell who has been in 
the law office of Stanley Toadvin E.«q. 

t and Jos. J. Baiter, deputy Bolster Wills 
under L. J. Gale were admitted to the 
bar last Thnrsday. They were both 
pupils of Mr. Toadvin.

—Died, on the 22nd of March, after an 
illness of several months, Mary Elisabeth,

  daughter of George M. Richardson, in tbe
-, 30th year of her age. Funeral rites were 

performed in tbe church at Alien, Bev. 
W. F. Hayes officiating. .
f.—-Mr. John H. Cbolbonrn who has 
been in tbe employment of the People's 
Passenger Railway Co., Philadelphia, for 
nearly two years has been appointed 
transfer agent for the-company. Mr. 
Ooolbotrrn is the son 'of assistant post- 

' master John Cool boom of this town.
—That part of tbe Academy lot front 

ing an Division street 81 feet and extend 
ing back 164 feet was sold on Tnesday at 
labile sale by the School Board, to Dr. 
L. D. Collier for 91450. Tbe Board also 
sold to Lemuel Malone for $550 the 
school property on E. Chestnut street

—Geo. Upshur, Esq., of Snow Hill, has 
tendered his resignation as examiner of 
public schools of Worcester county, and 
Clayton J. Parnell has been appointed to 
fill the vacancy. The public schools, not 
only of Worcester county, bat of tbe 
whole State, have for many yean re- 
C^gnixed Mr. Upehur as an able bopporter.

—We are pleased to learn that Mr.
• Bias Taylor, of Somerset Co., whom we 
reported sometime ago as meeting with, 
the temble -fate of having both hands 
lacerated in, saw mill, is now improving. 

_ We were informed by his son last 
"'Wednesday that the doctors now hope to 
j.aave both hands with the exception of 

two'fingers.

MF.JahttsH; Wfliis Of Oxford M&, 
and Matt Mttiii» PUnttos, dangbtor of 
Milton A. Parsons Bsq. near Salisbury, 
were married early Tneedajr morning 
hut, at the residence of Mr. Parson*, by 
the Rev. F. B. Adkins. Hon. Charles H. 
Gibeoa of Easton, together with Mesa. 
E. Stanley Toadvin, Goo, W. and W. & 
Parsons of this town were present Af 
ter the marriage Mr. and Mrs. Willis were 
driven to Salisbury station and took the 
early train for ajtrip to Niagara and other 
points north. They will reside in Ox- 
lord. We congratulate Mr. W11IU on hii 
choice. He haa taken from Wicomioo 
one of her moat admired ladies. Oar best 
wishes go with the newly wedded couple.

October 17. WilTiadi repliedi,"»how me 
your papert, I did oA stWoi Hflkft 
4enrie>1y emidVi-^oll, 1'lLtaie 
aaywa*" He dfaght holdt>f-Wi ^ 
Around the body and pinioned hisarids 
so he cOold hoi use them, and began 
to ahtfve him dot of tbe dodc Etffa -wlrsr 
was standing abodt tWi /afitAway *1th

are deducted, botifhj addition there are 
to'beno retained baskets, and forarery 
bftfk* shipped Jbcr* fa to ba^n ad-

Its
rs peVB erep wnrw anl leas 

ioav Tbs Peninsula fratt^rowers 
s dWdsiObn to stkk for re-

a very attractive line of Fancy and

DRESS
!&»;
4de 

stock it errtirrfy

.;.;,f-.w -OF-

,y:;v/ n :• nn N n Ml.s !•:»

larger .

-t'/ .1 IHXfl

pistol te hand cried oo
and the reply was, "let her *>." The

Fterewell. d«v husband, taoo art coaa,
Tto bard to give yo« np? 

To put with all 1 had oo earth,
And drtnk tbe bitter cap.

Too wore patient, sood and kind
As mortal man ooold.be; 

The Lard, In taking yon from earth, 
.JHa» taken all tram. me. ,

now;TttfswerM
I OS Bot Wish to stsgr; 

1 lonrto llftbeelde your Ibrm. 
Wrapped In the came eold day.

My heart IrBad aad tooely now,
My frier* too.deep to. tell; 

Ohl PatW, fcja'ke sayjovniey abort.
That I may with him dwell.

Oh I Albion, ooal4 yoa «peak to me,
And ooold yoojlve again, 

Tear poor wisVs heart woold then be healed 
Bat thl* I wUh In vain.

An > paUeet or more kind
Merer llred beneath the mn; 

I think yoa were without a nvnlt  
I do not k no w of one.

It wa« too hard to eee you die, 
And leave me bere alone,- v  ' 

To print O\+ parting kin upon 
Your II p«, at ooid u ftooe.

The boon more (loir, tbe days seem long,
I pray the time to come. 

That t may too be cold In death.
Betide TOO In tbe tomb.

Dearest Albkx> how 1 miM tbee, 
- Bere on earth no more to eee; 

Bat God dktglre and he hai taken  
Fare the well, bat not Jorerer.

Wine.

Oar

- . —"EV Stanley Toadvin, trustee, sold 
"last Saturday at public sale, to Mrs. Ba- 

chll Donnan, tbe following property: A 
lot of ground on Division street for 9400; 
the "Tom Williams' Farm" between 
Spring Hill and Salisbury, 92,800 ; boose 
and lot on Hill street, in that part of 
Salisbury called California, $200 ; boose 
and lot between Spring Hill and Salis 
bury, $100.

—The Minderiein case vs. tbe commis-' 
sionen of Somerset county was given to 
the jury last Friday night at 9*0 o'clock. 
After waiting two hours without a ver 
dict, the court directed the jury to bring 
in a sealed verdict and court adjourned. 
Tbe jury remained doseted Until six 
o'clock Saturday morning. When conrt 

Jled at 9 o'clock a verdict of 95,150
lanced far the plsintift Th 

damages awarded Miss Minderiein
* cofludered just.

»,«vu

They

3—The Annual Parish meeting for tbe 
election of vestrymen of Salisbury Pariah 
was held at J. J. Morris's office last Mon 
day morning. G. W. White senior ward 
en presided at tbe meeting and "L. P. 
Humphrey*, registrar of the Pariah, acted 
as secretary. Mess. Mfltoa A, Parsons. 
Bandol}ih Humphreys, 8. Quint Johnson 
and W. A. Trader were elected vestry 
men to serve with the foar holding over. 
Tbe vestrymen holding over are Mess. 

. John White, C. C. Waller, Geo. Waller, 
and Jodtre Holland. The retiring Jneia- 
bere arc Mess. "LS. Adams, R. D. 
good, L.T. Humphreys and Evetet Par^ 
sons, most of whom asked to be releared.

—The following Vestrymen ware eteot- 
edlaat Monday for Stepney Parish forth* 
ensbing year: John W. WilKn_i, Robert 
Walter, Levin J. Walter. J. L. Lefrther- 

, bory, K. F. Wallar, Geo. W. Wingate, 
Oe».D. Walter and Levin /. OeahielL 
Also the foUoving gentlemen werecboscn 
forth* Vestry for-Spring Hill Parish: 
Geo: W. Hitch, Wm. Howard, Tbos J. 
Tnrpin.Gao. \V. Meagick, Albert L. Jones, 
James A! Waller. Horace Venable« and 
Lerin A. Wilson. Registrar, A. L. Jones. 
Delegate to Diocesan Convention, Hor 
ace Venables; Alternate, A. I* Jones; 
Wardens, Kcekiel Hitch and J. F. Col 
lier, -Rector's Wardens, Jonathan Wal 
ler awl J- M. Jones.

A most delightful "borne" wedding was 
celebrated at tbe residence of John Bro- 
hawn, Esq. 1724 Harlem Ave. on Wed 
nesday evening. The happy coople were 
his daughter Miss Mollie E. and Dr. J. 
F. Garrett of Gaffoey aty, & G The 
couple entered t*e parior promptly at 8 
o'clk, precededby tbe bride's sister Helen 
age nine, Lilian Brown and Leila Ben- 
nett. attired in pink and;bhse with lace 
over dresses, and were united by the 
Bev. Lather T. Wldermsn of Harlem 
Park Chnrch in the presence of tbe im 
mediate family relatives Bad a few inti- 

friends. The ceremony over, the 
ppy couple were the recipients of beart- 

ly congratulations, after which the com- 
>y repaired to tbe dining room where 

samptnons spread of cream cake, and 
ts awaited. On Friday evening Dr. 
Mrs. Garrett left on the 9.45 train 

their Mere borne in Gaffney City, 8. 
C. fbe bride, a charming brunette, was 

*ttired in a handsome heliotrope salt of 
(Velvet and surrab. She carried a booqoet 
of Lily of tbe Valley and Mareehal Nell 
rose bods, tied witb white satin ribbon. 
The bride received a number of presents 
among which from the groom. Among 
tbe invited guests were Mrs. W. L. Laws 
and son, Mrs. J. &.T. Laws and Mim A. 
W. Bradahaw from Salisbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bosenbelm from Va^ Mhs Stewart 
from Kentucky; Miss Gussie and Annie 
sisters of the bride and many others.

Tbe M. P. Conference which has been 
in convention at Easton, Md., since 
Wednesday of last week witb Bev.W. & 
Hammond, presidenCmaae' the'folio w- 

EDV_| i"* appointmentH on Tnesday last:
Aeoomao, J. W. WorrU; Ataxandfta, a J. 

Smith; Amelia and CboteriUld,!). O. Okrom; 
Aqne Arundei, J. W. Qrajr, I- JEt, Kiebola; 
Balttmore, J. L. EkJerdlee; BedJbrd, to beanp- 
plte«;B«l*lr,8. A.BobUts«U; Browlway, H. 
L. EMUrdloe; Cambridge, jr. B. Jobta; Camp- 
bed, 7.W. ParU; Caroline, W. J. D. Lone 
Oe<al,W. D.LIUlnjer. Central, & SL aUrray; 
Oeatravllie, T. O. Crous; Cbewpeaka, R. I*. 
LewH. Cbeatertown, W. R. Orabam; CtUaeo- 
teacas, B. F. Je§l«r, B. F. Trattt; daytmi, B. r. 
Swell; Concord, J. M. Bolsaet; CrtafleW. J. W. 
Kirk; Crumptoo, W. A. Crotate; OootaerUnd, 
B. Iffnoer; Deer Park, to be rapblled; Deer 
Cre-|[,li.P.Oueoek;I>oreiie*ter,A.W. Mother, 
Kant Baltimore, J. D. Ktncer; Eutoo, F. T. 
Little; Enuw, J. M. Qlli; Fawn OroTe, J. Jf. 
Ylnellnr Felcoo, W. H. Stone; Flnkibtux. W. 
I. Ftoj-d; Flrat Church, a 8. Araett; Franklin 
City, a F. J«U>r, a P. TrulU; Predertek, K. B. 
McGrecpr, J. F. Woedla; Gtootgetown, L. W. 

pden. J. L. Kllcore; Barper1! Perry,

shot was fired aad Kenneriy released bis 
bold. Then William placed his hand i«j 
his hip podcet, drew from H a pistol an£ 
made an effort to use it on Ellis but was 
too weak to shoot. Kenneriy took Wil 
liam to jail Etttroffering no assistance  
where he disd tbe next morning.

Charles Moore said in eondosion that 
Eli is offered him $100 last January if be 
woald not appear against him (EUis) be 
fore tbe grand jury. In the examination 
of Wm. F. Moore, the defense offered to 
prove tbat Mr. Kenneriy was a refularty 
appointed officer, • 'and had a' right to 
make the arrest. Hon., John W. Cnsfield 
for the prosecution arvned that town 
beJliffs had no power vested in them 
as such to make arrests, bat that this 
authority rests solely with constables and 
sheriffs. The function of a bailiff was 
only to keep order in tne town limits and 
not to arrest citizens who are disturbing 
tbe peace even though they may have 
been guilty of misdemeanor, and. liable 
to be arrested. The ruling of the court 
was in favor of tbe defense. Judge Hol 
land said that it was a new question, bat 
thought the law most be so construed**; 
to invest bailiffs with toll power to make 
criminal arrest*.

William Gillia from whom Elite bor 
rowed tbe pistol with which the shoot 
ing was done testified Utatbe was4old by 
the prisoner that he did not shoot until 
Moore first snapped his pistol. Several 
witnesses were called and testified that 
EUis had repeatedly said he would kill 
Moore wherever he found him. Some 
also testified tbatafter Ellis had done the 
shooting he said be shot Moore and 
woold do it again.

Op Wednesday the examination of 
witnesses for the defence began. Town 
Baitiff Kenneriy was called as the first 
witness. His testimony ran as follows: 
I got Tbos. E. Ellis to go with me to make 
the arrest because he* was rifcnt bailiff- 
We went together down on the dam. I 
went in the shop left Ellia standing on 
the mill dam. The men were at work. I 
went up to Willie and said, I hare a writ 
for yoa; come down end have your triaL 
He replied "I know .nothing about it. 
Show me tbe writ" I bad began to pall 
the paper from my pocket when Moore 
said, "I'll kill yoa Jim Kenneriy yon 
   " and reached across got his chisel 
and made for me. I Jamped behind him 
as quick ss I could. He went for the 
door. There be aaw Ellia, and said, "I 
will kill yoa aad Tom Ellia both." He 
dragged me with him to the door, reached 
his left hand in his coat banging near 
the door, drew his pistol and pointed Hat 
Ellia. He still had the chisel in his right 
hand. I told Mr. Ellis to look oat or he 
woald get shot. About that time Moore 
Bald "I am shot" Ellis then walked op 
on tbe dam again. I told him not to leave 
because I did not want to be murdered.. 
Ellia did not aay to me ' are yoa ready," 
neither did I say to him "let her go." ,1. 
WBB unarmed. I got help, pot Moore 14* 
cart and took him to jail. I did not tell 
Washington Pnsey that I knocked tae 
pistol from Moore's hand with a canei .'' 

The'.priaoaer in his testimony corrobor-1 
ated that of Kenneriy. He also said that 
Moore not only pointed his pistol at nfc 
bat snapped it. The evidence of .Ken 
neriy and Ellis was substantially the> 
same as'that which they gave before the. 
coroners-inquest. . ,' ' ,

Col. a A. Graham, Senator H. K Jack- 
aon, F. C Todd, Dr. H. L. Todd, John F. 
Owens, Wm, .B. Tilghman and others 
testified that Mr. EUia was a man of good 
aunding and a quiet and peaceable cilr

»  «ii Oul ttf sKv'efllMtt tfHMtoen eon- 
fined in Cambridge (id escaped abottt

IdiMng the temporary alaence of the

. oV

•»

in* Materials,

the calls.
the sky-

light over the front porch' of the baUdinc 
and let themselves down to the roof of 
the pordi by a»eBae \rftwteted blankets. 
They then .slid diJwf _tfce^rtarof the 
porch to "the gronnd. The prisoners who 
reuMriiefr- freayilt nrtowleage of tbe 
afieii. The, n«a}aa,ef the escaped pri 
soners are JOB. Johnson, colored, charged 
wHh borglary;" Geo. Montgome'ry. Bllas 
Cockney, and Thomas Moore, charged 
with highway robbery; OeorgrDaahieU,' 
charged wjth borjlary; George Xattick, 
charged with felonious ' assatft,. and 
Mamie Johnson, charged with, larceny.

Heart and Sap Floorv, 
S&mg, Plain:

B« 1 .7 JI
I -toviT"

Oliver ChilledvinTio .'irTii-^f-- .; ffT^fra : ;;,",.»;• . - .•':.-
.-J

v.i.

I wottM hUbrWtnepBMfe tnsii n*w fcave tH stock Jbii.
ons ft.aiv VtSfj-e Mno plow that wffl coopara with thfV

have bee. seUbiK them for . baare not kj^wji pf the

i*iW8i.e**x.»i»y ̂ t^aa^.-^mm^

Saab, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man? 
tels, Braeketa, Shelves, rEtfc«

ALWAYS OH HAND

6 A 6 Inch 8A"v«D A SPLIT 
H**rti «W Stf»f Stmnlarl ajrttaw*
These goods, quality' considered, af*T 

offered at prices that ddyiompetitfon.'

pairl Season

FOB 8*iJt— Four Twiey H^eUer Calvei 
* V. 8. GOBDT, BoekawaiUng.
FOB BALK,— A light two hone*

now ready. 
Florist.

  Preab Olame and flab eyerYday, Pivot 
Bridge. Joiurr Bouuiroo.  

—Flower Seeds. All the popular varie 
ties. F. W. HABOU>, Florist *

—AD kinds of Bchrotl work- execated 
at T. H. Mitchell's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. ^^ •
  Try .pur Ice Cold Rochester Bock 

Beer ant) yon will be delighted,
  8. VIMOI A Bao.
 FOB HMVToa. My thoro 

sey Bull price $1J». J. P. ' ren"
itaradJer.

4 DKAUEBS,

PItarrDle. _ _l ' '."" 
I win mot -be WspottriHe for i asy'-otfaae 

Arc«,aoldW other

GOODS.
-'to IISKCI nt

L'l -I 'J

••» 54. • Wt* rff-i

Wednesday and Thursday.'J '/'-a n< !)•• v/i,' OMi-iT ..i-«;)'« r<»jll ....... ii_--- r j.•>'.••.. lys';^-:1 '**,-:'.

" A'>W ' ni:iu3v;.:-v ''"_^^" " t' ;n4$'/' ;!) 2Oj-anci 21, v^,j ~\ . * *

J. '

Dry Goods, Notions, MOlin* ry and Fancy Goods Emporium.

C3JJ3UOK03 \
I . Y6 j\ £3ftY£jyg.:Z_.

ASSOCIATION

right, Ba*-

 Just received direct from BoclM
a car load Ice Cold Bock Bear,

* . 8. kBao. '
FOB &UJL-W.OW Strawberry plants. 

Several varieties. Prices satisfactory. B 
F. Messick, Alien.   ;.

 Bock Beer, the most delicious aom-' 
mer drink, just received at & Ulmaa 
and Bro's. .  . *

FOB SUM.—A very  no Jersey Ouwy 
Apply to James

 Y«ai can bnyngaodanhlbcCUWand 
a pair b^ck diagonat mmts for flJOO 
from

Fo» rUiJLr-A good draft Mk|«, gentle 
to all lisi iiess will Bsfl daean for want of 

Apply to this Office.  

J. Bogar, - - 
Kobt. D. Morrison, 
W. O. Nelson, , - 
8. A. Young, - . 
J. Q. A. Sand, -/ -

President. 
Vice-President 
- " Secretary.

^AjBB'.t Secretary.
'f.:.: , Treasurer.

SALISBURY,
\

A full and complete line of Foreign
tic Worsteds and Wollena in Stock/,

n;

Thai Company iasoee 8 kinds of policies

^S_; (I) Ordtetry Ufc.
«tr Eodownrani

. polhies-are slike adapted to the 
man of amily and to him who has no 
one dependent upon him for support. — 

unito great pirjsaal .»fH»f to the 
vor of aton-vear penod. with the

f yaara,

The
Cevrt. 

Orphans' Ooart was in Marion

Wm«f KliabaC. fanon* was probated. 
- Bsa«f«f Bftly H. Farlow execntor of 
Els4s» (X Parsons was aporoved. :

Inventories of John 8. HamMin and 
JamesrC. Oliphant mis* examined. 

Adjowracd to April*

Dressmal

ting to a Hat of tatters re- 
L tb« flalkbory (nU.) Post- 

f, April 14,1*7: 
i Farfcar.

-Tho*. W. Ba^Uan, afar- 
[Chaa. Jackson, (coL) Ptaon- 
,LQ. R.M.
[g for these letters wffl 

i advertised. 
> Kn>sa, Postmaster.

"iotWagaspeeatltr. 
Qsmden,

fltod ob>
Of>B>.

 iaSB«th 
land

L. R. DjoU; Howard, to be ittppllvd; Jeflenon, 
J. M. Sheridan; KennedyrrUle, C. R. Blades 
Kent Ulaad, A. D. Dick; Laarel, O. Q. Bao> 
ehu*; I<elp*le, B. r. Klndy; Liberty, D, T. Per- 
Ctuon; Lteboe, i. T, Laaiel; Lynehbu*-, B. K. 
Ooolboam; Mlddleiray, H.O. Oowmn; MJlloo, 
J. A. Wlesmot ML Tabor, V. T. Banttxn New- 
ark, 3. L. Mllta; H, a Arena*, J. W. Troal; 
Oxford. W. J. Keepfae; pipe Creek, T. D. Val- 
llaat; Flttortlle. J. H. Doaxberty; Awaaoke, 
H. C. I>ay; Poeomokr City, A. D. Btelrln; Par- 
ker-t Orove. to be *appUed; PowelUTlll*. A. J. 
Walker; Precion, B. H.Wtlllaauoa; Qaantloo, 
K. O. BwlncQiMsa AnaeXF.B. Molllneaax; 
BowlaadNtlle. B. F. awlth; Itt. laaaea, 8. a 

m. Luke'*, J. W. BaMentaa; at. 
K. B. Vandyke; Salisbury; to b4

 applied; Maft>rd. D. W. Aortlne; Snow HIM, 
O. /. Hmlth; StMMnM, J. I* atroofba; JJooth 
Baltimore, J. B. T. Bwell; Star.W. M. Strajer; 
Stawartatowa, i. K Bowen; Sorrey, 1. Dt 
ffilammtna; B. W. Berryraao; tlnaqnnasnnS., 
J. W. ChaittDa^SaaMx, J. E. Btaswlsaa; Tal- 
bot, EUMer Mmpeea; Dataa, O. B. M4k«adr. 

BrMB*. J. B\ tutor, Wanrlek. & F. 
 Waohlncton, R. O. Bows; We«t BalU- 

D. L. Orveofletd; WeatailBeter. 1. T: 
M array; Wllltaanporl, H. O. Cbwase Wlbala-
 n^J. F. Farrlasjcak-JlaaaX J. J. Mamy; 

Y* i^mlej Berkafvy^^CL B»- 
CuiSfttanjia, rraaela Brawn. A,- 

A. Harrtnan WM toft wltbowi ssjialstnii nt 
M be had not been heard front.

Btiard «T aOnJone, V. t. Tsa and F.O. 
KUra. Weatora Marjlsajl OoOetr.T. ft. 
bewia, Vertmtoolar Tlnnlnalnsl <a«lnarr.

,
Moore
Several witnesses were called and testi 

fied that the evidencVgiven by Charles.' 
Moore before the coroners jgry w%| dif 
ferent from that before Court. -In the 
first he testified that bis brother took the 
pistol ̂ rora the coat hanging near tki« 
door and inibe latter tfaatk was taken 

.from the hip pocket.,, ;ifcM ,,,..,.
Thursday momrng 'argument 'before 

the jury began. State's attorney Rider 
opened the case for the prosecadon, and 
was followed by Jay Williams and E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Eaqs.,and'Col. Henry 
Page for the de&>nae. The closing speech 
was made Thursday night by Hon. Jno. 
"W, Crisfield for the prosecution. The case 
was given to the jury m 10.15. and in 
fifteen minutes a verdiot of "not, guilty" 
was rendered. The case was abfymrgne4 
both for the prosecution an* for the de 
fense.

Throoghontthe whole triaj the greatest 
Interest was manifested by the people of 
the town. At the evening sssalsni the, 
Court-room woold be so crowded tbatit 
was neeessary to keep a bailiff in ti)fc 
aisles to keep thorn dear. There fs-'«; 
genera] feeling in town that the verdkt 
is rigbteoan. ;;-.« 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergen Itave arrived 
bom the dUesandcan oflfar you Indnee- 
araota. See ad vertisamestt. • ..-.

^AjrwD. A good wUie boy to hire to 
work on farm by the month. Apply to
Mrs. R. Cobte/on Old Stone. Farm:

 For dale for want of nee some horses 
and Moles in pain or single, to salt.

"' Bcrtcnw Lorn DoBtrahle Bnfldlnf 
lota, Park Bt, Easy terms.

  ^. H. TbMBnn.

same time secure to his repre- 
aaotatrvea the protection be has designa 
ted should be be cut off bv death thos 
securing tbe well-being of both the fami* 
ry and the Insured.

'* L-H. MOCK, Aowrt;  
Offlee oo WvUkm 8t_ ope. Court House, in 

law offlee orJay William*,

V.

J«.if;

A Concentrated Plant Food, Coin; 
Humphreys & Tilghman

tftae

.» '•*

lOtt isUMl Cssssttdslll sntlsssBtam. AOOai stile* for,'^^P^ ^^^^ . »^^^^^^^TT^^^^^P^^Ii • f ™* sn»a^» r^+

hoiak : iAnalyi»B-JL W. Wbaacocx.
7 ynaniia ' ft iiWsha halMias Frta in 
RramW>fd,frotjtta»ontb*BaBt std« of 
tbsnul.foad. Apjly toB.H.Paritor.  

1 -The balance of A-X*. BommithalV 
stosk consi.tiag.of Vaeebar aad Jewelry 
wiH be soM Kgarifewof txa* aeart week.

- «e^ m -a. __ _a_ _ . «i
_ MOHRsff DOTIi Mut

.Manlo's. He bsaU
--,,-.TOO

be
rti reran. ten tbethelargeatai _____ 

pratasabV 7. Maiiko Mala Bt Salisbury.
 J. 0. Phillips &

. naen. Thenrm . 
ftrw .weeks to deliver (flrst-

Executor's Sale.
By virrne of authority vested in me by 

the Jast will and Testament of Elisba C. 
Parsons, late of Wicomico county, de 
ceased, I will sell at public auction at 2 
o'clock, p. m., on .'

Saturday, May 7th, 1887.
at the stoM bouse door of E. H. Parsons 
in PajBonsburg. tbe real estate of the late 
KUiha C Parsons, consisting of a

House and Lot, ,
aftaatoin tbe village of Parsonbnrg aoV' 
joining tbe property of Minos H. Par* 
BOM aad others, containing about

AVING disposed of all bur old Stock of Fertilizers cBiopi*. 
aged by the fire, vt now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same^M&ula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring Crops.—-Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 
Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn,.Clover, Grass &<x These 
Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 
with Nitrates and Muriates which are the most reliable sources 
to obtain the raw materials, and Compounded under our per 
sonal supervision >re know, whereof we speak. W« claim that,«-,

" . ,..

Our Mixture B'
fc» not only thei Ktadand economical gartUlnar on the Market^ bat

that it is composed of each material, and in such proportions, as to yield to^ 
the (Towug plant a complete plant food daring its Season of| 

. and JOBTa th« a^tt.in »pj»fmanenUy imp
". - ' • ' ' • v. *"• " - . • • » f" " T*": - •? -.; -.'.-

j-. ;i»Tj,  >!

.
.-•-.- f. t'- >*-:''

-'v » - ,-•::. if s J r - V

<•<+*?.:,,* !•>

adjoining tbe lands Benj. H. Hayman,, 
W. W. Layfleldand Levin W. Hsatings

ft* the BpaampsaOatlon*
iSiSLIffi2bar?:!rtri- lie in 

toiasoe

Der^Coi; i8rd^tr.WsCWD«l.

man wnsjann njraish horse and harness.. 
to«5Uth.wlebrated8.

Salary offered to the right man. Address
The Singer Hfe Co,; r^Bv5fn)!e€»y, nM.
  All loverB-pf good 'Hobifarrv eati now

new rallr, a* Ure pivt* bridge. He also 
still aeJU chx)Mr4»<fllsB^ for Wfcomico 
cropKcorni pMa«TDtatoea, matoaa, straw- berrJeB, eic.' . • .*"* /" "' ~ ' v .*

Wiirr|t4h-Ten'heBjvy taama to haul 
bricka AM) oar, kOns toSaUabory, JJ 
mHesofipjodh»r4.road,trsbeU»d. fata. 
btar andjpoaad tor naalen to . be has! ta 

WSta, nr call jon m ^r mrtber

"• TBXX9

V|ila^o*nt^'lkMMJ 
installments In 9 and Ion 
bond and approved security.

equal
wita

npr. 19-ts. Exacntor.

Great y - 
Model

r
Tka plow peculiarly adapted to oar soilj^fr'UttBBt draft, moat dnnU% wfli no>( 
cnOka; thoroughly pulverises tbe soil; MBT^BpL-adloBt to plow abalj&w or .deep.. 
I sold over 4OO of the Boss plows hwt Kkn. wfUl unprerje^tedmtitofBcUhn touea^sas^ai^ifBsgz-sysf&i

Andrew J.Crawford, John T.J^Lnbrow. John J. Gordj*^ X-Figgs, 
A, OMppard, tsiaWX. Bifloftjt R''lIlUteniAustus 
>*£ BetOf'R. H. Parsons, Goo. W. Mswiick. T* B. Jones A

Bre_ John E. £«sbaroon,'B, O. Dennis A Sons,Oaten eV 0^ Qtptt Henry Boark. 
Hu|.n EUin worth, Orlando Mflls, OeorMe. 9. Mills, JesBfl T. yilsqn. .Milton A.
 PBiff . B. B. Oordy, and hundreds of OCBers, ttJt any of them* .lJ|nll aMde BV 
their verdtet The fetare of tbs> Bom Plow is to up-torn the soil of two-thirds of 
the eottivatea! soil of this pealnBaUk 8rP«« to with th« lmprov»m*« «T taVtimai 
and boy the Boas Plow. Prios, Ko. z Boas now. Uack.feW; No. * Boas Plow, 
poUsbbd, 13.75: Ho. 8, Boss Plow, poliabed. HjOtfc Ko. J». B\DSB Plow, polished, tw* 
torse,>s£: ^<^or*MT~L.W.G1JlffiY,&l&U&,ttD^b*\. 
ing head qnarters of the Peninsula for.afae Bom Plow. AsmMff Champion
-   Mowera, Bakes, Wind MOk, Opw Hdlerfl, Ameriosi1?ru^va|||ilor«,

Economical, Active, ReDable,
OoBOr»6ood,' AndcottLwwatwiwy.

r: 'r?4iV5•. •*'*:--ri-i ' ! -.'*^

ML&K.
. - . $*ti

\ We Desire to;.)-'I>'^

•«.L ; ••!-•
•^-^?«df''

4 Attention to a few Pacts,

L. WiGUNBYr,

OPENING
> 1887. SPRfflG SEASON.

TasBenw MlsOnaary  oeMy ataotad B^-. 
>«hlat«istatarrtafyf>plaasaf J. at-

JAY WILLIAiffL
T'/^^^s^fc 4a^a»^Bnia«av«a> .__, ^^* t^^ *1

OPWCfgJ

House.
;8ob

The EUfa .mnider trial began in Court 
JSB« Meoclay. Not.wJU*oa* aosne tronMe 
Weld a Jorybe pnxwed. When twelve

found to ait onln* snse, 
the statement was mad* to the 

LuTodd wasplacad on UM 
thai be

time Tuajdajr 
entered the drag store 'tf CharU

Acme Hall I which was established a 
very few years ago, is now by far the 
.largest Clothing house in Baltimore. Its, 
rapidity tnereanBg busineag has recently 
compelled tbe proprietors to remove to 
the Immense premises recently occupied 
by the Wholesale dry goods boose of- 
Hurst, Pnrnell A Co. - . «,?

To-Order Depatnneni.

, i .rt .-,4 *,r VMJX£» 
^ .,•»:.-« at ^•«^BB»Wfi"fJ» 
r:<, M;,.:,t-rt •<&*>*?***

r .^BBW *» ^ -,-. .. y~(,i_. . ^ ; *_J^Jf**»("1i

is pledaed to announce to the pntuib that 
our extensive stock of Spring Grooms,

tot-That we keep a fall stock of FBAMINS LUMBBB; I.V; -+?£t;>jg

2BB\—That we have two mills running, cutting our own Timber, and areBOsttaa- 
ssd M tolarnish spedal sbw and lengths lurt Iffatodt a* short notice.

8rtL It will be of first growth Timber, properly nianufactared, dry, and in food 
: ' ; -'/ condlttoo. '_ t   ' i'_^j ! " |».J.t T«J»>.t. - : ^\i ••-••i*)&i ^'"' -: "'*-  ;:! '. ?'^

40.—Convenience—You can order lumber and have it delivered at a tew boon 
notke » and any Lumber nOtlnsed, if in good<»nditlon ow be returned.

. i :

«*,—tast, bat not least; Oar prices and terms will be H low andi
anyone, reliable eoontry jnannfaotarers not exospted. 

^ -^ Lamber and mast aeB It, aad expect to meet competition. 
"""••" we keep la miMit&MHamd Hooring, heartandaap SMing.1

Men's Boy's and Children's CLOTHING
la now complete In every detsiL We say with confidence that aach a grand aad 
matchless assortment of bright, elagant aad attractive garments has never bee* 
dfc ihjtyed on the Peninsula. ..

><

•••Vat

other aide of the ocean shown 
These we sell by the yard, or make tax 
yoar miasore by skilled artiate who wBI 
nlaasByoartMteand fityoor body. It 
faa-nntnattoaeethe artistic cbarso. 
tavoftba work produced here. -,,;

The Men'i Department: '\ t
abowa the grandest assertmeat of Satts. 
Otsiinats, and single carmenta. ever 
Bisdaosd under one root] - Mothing yon 
can possibly wont is i omitted aosl every.
thiag ia .warranted lower thaauury other- - ••** *fjt v . ., * 'BOOW Of H. I. ..i >-l~ e<J .%,

the money that had.I 
about f 15.' Prom aff'i

TVwuw, a

thwy

son
of John Yataa, was row «vw andu»t to 

Mes 1rf a- trajn a/ earri«: toi 6cean 
mfnes Of ibe r>>liiK>ndat«d'6cdfJo)fipany 
Tnesday morning. The boy was employ 
ed at t*e mfocs ak '

- 
wttk

toaay-i
wontEitt. CAttftBtftEt, cnx.

Johnny. Jenningrs,

ftomalt 
tMs IStfcaay «AprU

has always been a most interesting on* 
bat  OBJ fa. swdfl complete .by adding 

and Ftunfablns^; all UM 
mostcboica.flere already, 
addedTdailr. Prices here 

aanaualtha very bottom.
The Omit1 Furnishing Dep't 

fa a a*w CJMT waA us, bat wfll Wwarksfl 
wiebtftesdevinVaiMlcare wUeh ba» 
made the Othsr PepartiaieuU so so 
rnl. ADtba feast makas aad many

LADIES, WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU
,i -e^-. ' ' • " ' "

Windows, faa^f^m sute, LUhs, Lime, Hair, I
•*_T' ^"t-i^ "«*i >«£--•"•-*- fiA >•*'.'* i-

PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

Before it is too Late
examine oar Goods aad form yonrown opinion regard}at 

wltaovthsmc importanad or coaxad tp make a pnrchase.

MANKO.
ifain Street, Salisbury, Maryland

VTi»^andBTerB«ens, A fine >p 
t^PlAnterdNOW. Above 

Ofajtkinds. Msw Dlnstratatfosi 
Plants an now randy.

namially.our Friends aad

oftetared ezivessiit for aa will be sold at 
the lowest possible profit.

Acme Hall,
O*hm * Co., Prop*. ,

A 7
IdoorW.or.dbadasSt.

.oheekad^wttLmterAto.attTl 
tor not.*

Bat-

The Trade-
We offer this Superior Tea at 

PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Oostomers will never Complain, Give 
if

.«•».-«

CHataaiBn. wflTi
wilt be thejeanlfcaa topi JOBB.BB compared with thoje-.^f tbe old ^ 
question we wooid answer, that as to, pHoae they wffl possibly bej 
Htbck. weisosnosrry amBch bet^ aniortnieiit of go^de: than 
feel that we owe an apology to oar Friends for the jmsU stock: of 
.^xrried tor .the last few moathe, and wooktaBy that/wr reason fcr fcls T>'msi

/Can be found at
B. L. GILLIS <fc SON,

At the Pivot Bridge,

nic^w in toe new store, bat w«hs.ir» decided to enlarge 
Palace," and pot a gfad stock of ««^lnsx> tbj* w» may nohajftrl 
ny -^^ when wearesrted fo^asea-Hnsu OOBBWI 
dont see what you want. ^f» 
c^erfanmedlatalyanditi 
fPisJMTC Jnst rnaatred a,< 
p^ 0«ti^|bTnisbIo«9sbda; Wa 
and7)th*rfoothm oaf lin* We i 
hot dhniJ»f «*»«« M^WB wf]t j«  



DWOJB) KVXBY B^TUBDAT

VtATBAITD

The paintert employed in tbe boat 
yard of the Harian it ___^ 
ComjHiiy, WlUniagtoa, quit wTSrlt 
day on Moooat of the employment ^ 
women in that departmeat. To tbe tatted

which 
ofther 

ut,
The electric Light Company have bro- 

k«n ffOorjd^ndja»JIl_comnJeie tbe•**y
a

with bright lighta at night 
Men are also busily engaged in wiring 
the buildings ao tbaUU.TiU soon u the -—*-'- •'•- -1 ' 1-' 71

nwa^rtrfttrtb*

L. D. TraTers has over thirteen 
65»

o» and near Tmj-loPtlsfi, tndja 
paring'to plant a^large'ne w orchard at an 
early day. He has one evaporator al 
ready erected and will pot np anotbec in 
a month or so. The Judge has k&*p 
boilt a ba&daome dwelling and oot- 
bnildings on ths lands adjoining tbe 
farm oeeupied by

A ftre occurred at the poatofBee at Cnm- 
beriand Sunday afternoon, starting }*, or 
near the lock -boxea. : jtte; firnea^ wen 
soon ezttngmahed, and the damage by 
fire was confined to the partial burning 
of about eight feet ofthe range of ,-lock- 
boxes. Some damage was also done ty 
water.'The pouch mail was not hurt, 
and there was Itttle in the boxes at tbe 
time. The teem m ma^isijetrevedV) be 
sHght Noefle waVmtheDffiee at, the 
time, and the^rigifa of tmrflte fars mys 
tery.

On Friday night the 1st instant, the 
large .And. commoctiooa. 4u>nse t>f. Rev. 
W. Ward, who resides near' Smitbfield, 
wasloUlly deatooyedby fire. Tbe~f&rni- 
ture-aad iiouBt-bplJ utensHs-of-every 
deacrmtion,-ind a ;handsom« library 
worth-not Ie* tBan'$50otweT« atoo de 
stroyed. Tbe total loss will probably 
reach $5,000. No doubt Mr. Ward wffl 
be much shocked when he-learns 
misfortune. He was filling- his 
appointments at that time in 
connty, Va., when tbe fire occurred. How 
the fire originated has not yet been as- 

Zhere jcas no irmtuajam oa

iber of cattle in thia country 
to population fa decreasing. 

Twenty 
BSShaad 

tanta. Now 
we have only 775 beacU-^Bvrfem Arav 
•r.
"JJttle cammltaki 
to secure gaod raanlta In raiaing chkktna 
among.whlch will be found the neceaaity 
of always havingerery

aSo4fi
apart that croes h«M will not kUltiwi 

ibor-a ehietetf they atray into hjr*

chick drooping around aeemindy 
guated with the worid,pick it npato^ee 

not tbe ailment-be
feeding—and 

member while all these snggeaUons are 
old as tbe hills, that people need to be 
t^U-tit Ha oaeeaiary IA d* thlaas 
whe« tbe/UnoVu. VTOU will 4o your 
part.* welFM ytbev pborfrySriHU

will payingijr attend your eflbrta. 
A\
~~In growing potatoes on aod land where 
stable mannre is need the whole sboold 
be plowed under, and the surface be tav-

the* better. Then lay off in rows thrqe 
feet apart each way with a single-ahoirel 
plow, and as straigbt as possible by man- 
thepJiwfop'aSii Awn each row, which 
of ftseTf wfll aifmocli in pulverising tbe 
ground. Then having cut your 
potatoes to two eyes on each piece, drop 
but a single piece in each hill or check. 
and cover the same by throwing a light 
furrow from on either aide with tbe aanf 
implement. As soon as the young shoots 
b«ginfeh«wipg tlieoietves above ground,

i or JjHraor jfabii, am be 
cured by administering Dr. Hsines* 
Golden Specific. It can- be jriven in a 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowledge 
of the person taking it, effecting a speedy 
and permanent core,irhether the patient 
is* moderate 'drinker* or .ait alcoholic 
Thousands of.drupdarduhave been made 

"temperate men w4a$ bare- taken- the 
Golden Specific in. their, eoflae' without 
their knowledge, an3 todajr believe they 
qnitdrioking Of th'eir'owHfrfee will. 'No 
harmful effect results from Jts administra 
tion, ' Cures guaranteed. Send for cir 
cular and full TwrttcnlarB. Addreev. in 
confidence GpLDEH,Srfcmc Co^ 185 R*ce 
Sk Cmdnnatt, Ohio.- ' : ;••' '-' -' » s:l

. '; The hoiffl ot tfce.late Mr, lohn W. Oai- 
rett have under serious consideration the 
establishment of a Lome for disabled and

other measures for increasing tbe pros 
perity of such employes, for which plans 
'are being developed and are neariy eom- 

etedj and also for which. * large and 
ntiful tract of land has been acquired 
'" "" it of P^r*? RM«. at Mount 

noi i'l'ii'^*Ujaj!nv,i>u the main stejn of 
R/ijroad, at an

lid in plant-
inc- In two or three days tbe shoots 
will be np again, when they should ' be 
cultivated both, ways,-a«d;at. oftfnas 
possible, at intervals of a week, until the 
blossoms appear,' when" fhey'should be 
hilled np fftOj ttTe dOnbte^ahovel plow,*
making theTohs of tl|e bmsks broad u 
convenient By layllig ofTTne rows both 
ways, you are then enabled to cultivate 
the ground and keep down the weed* 
much* better than if planted in drills. If 
the potato bugs should make their ap 
pearance there is nothing that will des 
troy them so effectually as an application 
of "Paris green," the most convenient

-mna«Eo*WifeBi wa^«f*ps4j-Mg^wlrich is 
' io-mT»'itV.th»bbut twenTy-limes its

gnantlty oTcoa'rseJoiir or ground plaster, 
and sprinkling it over the vine. Aa t& 
^h« jde«.ofits poisonous effects upon the 
young tnberx, it is all nonsense. O.' course 
Paris green is poixpnotu or it would not 
kiii the hugs, and tlie iunly roan 01*' way 
in which, it coald render. tne> tnben* 
pois-inoiu would be to insert it the>»iu 
meclwnicmJI y, while jrro*ih%'. for i» well- 
jn-forped oerson will .contend, tliat ii

of nearly

.urged upon the managers of the Wilson 
Sanitarium for the baildings.— rTtattMf-, 
ter Advocate, ' ... .

At preeent the prospect is^ood.for the 
large** crop of peaches ever'grown on 
thia penin8ula.__The outlook in Kent 
was Ceier,letter. ^b|re| is son* coin; 

'plairiliefeaxai^ai nBB^ity^of elafafr^. 
and dead wood in living trees, especially 
in the older orchards—supposed _to_be 
the results ofthe remarkable season and 

crop of last year. But the additional 
uaarber of trees- comtng inle bearing win 
fuDy make np for all loss from these 
canaes. The bright prpepeets. may yet be 
blasted, of course, by late cold and frosts, 
but this result is unlikely because of the 
late spring keeping the buds back. So 
that the consuming power of the country 
is likely to be fully tested this year. The 
sooner there is'made known the value of 
a full crop the better it will be for the 
whole community.—Kent fiat*.

Tbestockholderg ofthe Sussex National 
Bank of Seaford have elected the follow 
ing board of directors: £. E. Jackson,

f.lf d.; 'Dr. Sagfa Martin. Tbona* 
r Jerry I*mg,W.fl. file ve»e,E. 

J. it Morrow, of Seaford, Dr. 
WoUe, of Unrel^W. .A.ind 

r~& Harrington Heasick, of 'near Bridge- 
tille, and John H. Stock, of Federalsbnrg, 
Md. The board met on ThursrJar. and 
organized by electing E. £. Jackson, 
preriden^: a»olDr.,H^L ilarfln, vioeV 
president. M. J. Morgan was elected 
cashier of the new bank.* Ifrrteller to yet 
elected. There are only ten applicants 
thus far for that jf/UceT • TBe bfiard 
ordered
holdeJU|lie payxaODt .of 60 : per . cant. 
ofthe ckpiUl stock. It- fe expected that 
the bank will be ready fur bari neat abort 
tbe middle of may.I-t?a>rpBt»^

ing growth. Potet^es, a» if fa «wl|-kriown 
grow and, perfect theniKf Ivex in the.filthi- 
eer kind of earth. Even -the b^ateiLi of 
privies, where may bathe germs, pf.typ 
boid fever or 'other i«stllentral' iliseMe*, 
is the be*t application carrie fcfrvntfiem 
and no one ever, feared contracting dis? 
ease frtm inrnw* soo re*.1 ' '" : ' '

In onler that it may be better under-
"rota-

i (if cron.'lwj ttlTAre state the case 
plainly as possible. Suppose a farm 

er manures a piece of ground a field with 
barnyard manure ppsparaVtry tat- grow 
ing a. crop of wheat or.coro, , That crop 
of wheat or corn wfll carry off the largest 
portion of*tbe phosphattp contained 'in 
the mannre, leaving considerable quan 
tities of other substances in tlie noil not

then,

SKIN AND SCALP
BttaMMl, PurHM aad BeauMed by

th«(a»imawflrfrti(iw.rrCj
r-cieaS-i^iln^td^p^ Dfif •—' Hamon, for allaylnc Itebtnc, Ban-

gate, and 
isaaUfler,raia^-

Dtaeaiea, Curicuax.

ll»nUVM^»* MTtoj.et^

V- 
tAvrmmm

I wastioaMadwttlil

Dn«gM, Rioh-

• OI7BBO.
ttwlta Salt 
t thallliail "

OP

ESTA1

further

Mi.
gaa'.^a • ^

rfti

WHITE HAVEN, OK

to BO
talflBf OimcuaA

nor UM tart rean.1.,

STTS •nlUI <

Xv±ir
(a*. ISAAC I

r eared byConcrmA

at White Haven, Utajy
divided into lota, by
aoMasfollowi:

" ITo.I.^All that lot oflaad,
called tbe "latead,"'of "_" _ " "

'_ . [^, ^\ \H 
ly f . 
comfortable dwelling.

tains S M«_-- .„ _ private road leadlnc to Ho. 
BMa^ooa^wiOtBfaalir'

wooco^ " a"

sd

:tDiaad &"*"
'* ».i-

jio:
W« h^re sold your CUTICUKA RXKEPIM 

fur MM tastatx T*an.aadnom«lUelneionoar
Q. i. TOB, N. T.

KMualalc, Bdatle, Sodden, Sharp 
kand Wervons_PUu, Strains

._. __ _ Wieomieo river, 
•o well adapted to mercantile purpopa*, 
having been tatoly and for that parnoae. 
It contain* neariy M acrea, of wUdi
* m m j* . *«. .

1

r*«»-

:H

Sixth and Chestnwt Sts.

chanee
. 

ffielrat day of May mt.
on

•••^ ^<: -'rUUf8 OFSALBt I
Term* of Sate are one4Ulfa m**+u the 

, and tbe balance in two equal 
annual iratallmenta, bearing fnterest 

layjif Bale, with bond and |se- 
aSr^bytheTniatoet

itOBBRT P. BBATTA*,C - 
Trndtee.

P. a—A plat of said lands and 
ions may be aeen at my office in Princes* 
Anne, or at the store of Cant Litt. Letth- 
erbary at White Haven.

ROBERT F. BRATTAlfr, 
men 26-ts. Trmfee.

l-RUSTE^'S SALK
OF ABLE

Re,alr;Estat6.
i. l"iJj-'i ^i l ; ^ '' '.'

. By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Conrt for \Vicomico County, in caw of 
Charles M. Hatton and others vs. Fran 
cis A. Hatton et. al., M Trustee, I will sell 
at public Auftioij, at tbe store of Thoa. B. 
Tay.lbr, at Ba'rre'ii'Creek Springs, Wicom- 
ico Coontr, Maryland, on :

.,..<

ay Ifaiiiliniij of Modem Design i L 
Superior Quality of

BLINH8. FTJVJJITIJRE, j |(

Wagoaw, AgfTc«lttoratltor»e»»e-«aj Bo-t- 
Mazera, Car Shops, Ac. Correojwndorice 
Solicited. Address. , ,

No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila.

FrWay, Aprft 22nd, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. in., all the real estate <>f 
Francis A. and Mary Hatton deoeanec), u>
wit: " i .

No. 1.—A tract'if TimN-r I^ml, which 
F. A. Hatton bought of Z«thidee Green's 
heirs c-ontaining itixteen acres of land, 
more or loss.

House an4-I»ton k»ft»ideof
laaxMeadiw from Qnantico to Rum pole, 
eabtaMnV 17 arr* of land, boogl't

iloi utotfcer 
the re-

' df 
oj^

Thomas F.£farey was taken pp.'•'- ••---•'-•---^— -'•

bterof Un'evey, wbonrOn 
dishiberits because of her marriage, is tbe'
eentonofthe will. The wffl, wfaJch was 
first ma* public in Itty fci^ aforwy af-

pages, aatf 
MBB. MaekfaM,

Tbeaenii-annnal 
of high

UMBOJB. raimp y». yywasay OS>J^P- 
and^Ceam. Bnran and <iaiiber, oi

-1L 3, Jnap-aBol OoL. 3. W. Brjran*, of 
Den ton, and B, and Z. H,3rpwn, of Cen- 
trevillft. Sixty-eigi* witnesses, inclnd-

Ooortof Ap-

or

croftofthe same kind (unless 
qnired^>bosphatea,«re sajpoUed in aome 
wayfwill nbtrlo"sb°wi*f,fliind a third 
crop still teas. But the other substances 
SeaV4e> tbe soil, and not appropriated ~bV' 
the wheat or corn, snoh as potash, sodji^ 

very anb^tanarfi moat ra- 
__ __ if^rAa^oMa differed 

'aracter—there "may "fe enough HBKB^- 
for instance, left to produce a good crop ;
•of bar. We perceive, then, that any 
good system of rotation must be founded 
on tbe principle tbat^different kinds 
crops require different snbstancea, 
rather different proportions of the varr i 
ioas substances Af which they I arV'ton* ' 
poaed. Thu», different kinds of crop*-' 
may be made eooeaed eaeb' othMr 'MtS^ 
the lea*t attain apop tb« ao41. Mo crop, 
therefore can be continued nncbanfed 
too ton* upon the same land, j Tfee^and. 
appears to grow tired *Ht when, ia fiket, 
it has been deprived of the plant food 
aeceaKry for ita longer continoance. All 
plants exhaust the soil more or less, but 
not in the same degree or In the same 
manner; hence, as they appropriate, dif 
lerent substances, or the same substances, 
but in- different degree, tits- necee*ity for 
rotation is at once Been. Besides. More 
crops are ao iavorable to the production 
of weed*, that, if continued long upon the 
same soil, the labor of cultivating them 
is much increased; whereas, if followed 
at intervals with a cleaning crop, the 
more easily are the weeds subdued. 
Again, 'different, ptahfe derive their 
nourishment from different dept h« of *Hf
*—fberootB only ezbansting that portion 
of tbe soil with which they c->me in n>n- 
tact For instance, perpevlioularly niou

oqt'.bat'.few.:>ljettl roots, they

Asbnry St«well and others. 
No. 3.—All that tract of land whirh F.

RQOF1NC

SPW
-',"..]"• kAOTlrTS WAHTID.

M, EHRET, JR. A CO.
v

48

l of land lying In 
aieo County, Md- 

of John F. Jester aan

1 Premium*-' •
2 Pramiuma,

No. 4.—That traii of JsjMl.«n Connty ' 
road lead! lift fronklt^JajMco nrnktoRniii 
Pole, which wafbwrieYby Mary Hattorr 
and where FaiuinJfi Hatton lived at life 
time of r Udeathvscontaining 62 acres of' 
land, moiBi'6'r Ja*. -»••!

All (jf ibeVabove described tract* 'of 
land.*'In-Barren Creek district, Wl- 

eOQnty, Maryhtnd.
TERMS OF SALE:

r .- ' '

>c Ten per cent, in rash on tbe day .of 
•ale, balance of purchase money payable 
in Instalments of one and two jrears, to be 
Becnredlky bond or bonds of the porrhan- 
er, with surity or parities to be approved 
by the Trartee, ami bearing interest from*" 
the day of sale. . Title papera at expeJiW" 
of purchaser.. ' 

E. STANLEY TQADV7F,

•'"'"I" ; " ; ' i)ti*&8aneotu Card*. lt;
l* tj r*f •[ j H'jJY _*.. i^.:,* . - ' ;'' „*• •- ! • . 1 ^1

Bricks! I Bricks!!!
^n™

•will
h*M secures! 

t«

_ wiafi to inform the 
iaflfew Brfck Moulds 
ilUveeaaoa 'a larger and 
tbe Bervloegof Bevural ] r 

1-pade .Bobbed Brick, whiaj i U
'»J>i -. ' » I.fiT'i 'i^- '' f " "'** "

-rerj! early (n
-a* **? »e

»WJ ., t ;

Oil and Coal
»J «U •:!

tW l|..i|!i».^.;

V&, i'ttU'J^' ,

KJK03 HAIR,

A T.
ini-j***1 ?^

. I'-ju.n
»'i!;ii»v i» 1:..

"^ : V ' ' •: Mfi.lt
K* MTXMPTT on;
MARKSTFBIC&

ftm
•OUGHT- AT<

'-..it! • ' :

SD,E* rfl88P»»TE.iiu<l -.ri! !•• »i->i..«| ;H«>V; -.»;> vf»« jiijji
,'H '•Jt tvl HTfuj. «., ;|-^>FH'iil! .M T»n
11 htirtitafcx the asjaixij fir tfcli < . 

lent. IsfMIiaer.difleriMt front; many oth 
fi-rttilVei.as itUfood for aHcrops;

er

We are maklnga
, t

HI' fM% bCW
aa9onf.tbeae .wbe'ckm

• lt*-1*
i.

er's'Trnm
lOw

olbevai
I am prepared to deliver at all points 

on railroad andjrater worse,
. . atrongaaanr 

on the market Cor the money. Terms easy.
T.I

'!«

rW« tf Tymtkin District
.••1 V'i'll rflPfc^A BJjj^rjtM '•• .,fioKB HOTJCC,

Tbatwe,t^e undersigned, are not making 
par, faneea to.lwep stock out, but to keep 
bun in, and thereforejtimely forewarn all 

rBOna, front alk)Winx theirs to run at 
ge,treapas8ingnpon our landx enclosed 

pxJinenclosed, jotulvr th*, foti penalty uf 
the law. .' . ••• ;,.M..- • . . ... 
Thoa. 8. Roberta, : Isaae W. Roberta, :

. Wllllnx.

William H. Heatk.

.
A. P. Tunwrr, 
R. 8. M. Turner

John >*. Janes, • • 
Wm.jr.OUln, If.

..
K.W«iu-r. 
m. h *Mi.

.
. I-m»cJ. 

.berUon^l. & Walter.*
J.

1887..•'* t^'jii.t.
ti:

^.j:&f*tw* 
MABLEY
' J jGRE'T YOtJ 

Our new;'and mammoth display ;5pf Goods for Sprifl
.-_-.-....-_ is tKe largest;Tiest and most _ ^_ 

it Has evw.been.our privilege, to. offer since" we'commenc^business in ., Baltimore. *"•-* • "=*"-*-' -''-^i'-^'j --- j ••-• •£ -> '-rP--*—
•» evexybody^woutd «xpect

DBPARTMEITT 
gooaaof e*»ry dflecri

Jens' durable knits, strongly made for 
rough wear and service,' f4J9artd f&MV

A dint rate att weei CMawre or 
Chauriotsuit for- ..,,,.,.-•,,,-:.- T,;< -IWjP-

JJRESS aaxl BUSlKESS SUITS *a fine 
Oisfimeres, Diagonal. Corkscrews, Wors- 
iedM&, - ' '* - ^0 to $15.

Pmntaloodia«every-}>rice, from flOd* 
to 97, all site*.

the pretty Kilt Soft for 
f age, to/1 the finest 

Garments for Boys and Youths. '''''
k Suits made from fine CHEV- 

I0T8.CA88IlfEBES, PLAIDS, CHECKS
WS. *C.| from $3 np. ^ ' 

Threw Pfec* Sails, (long or short pants), 
•iaes JO to 15 years, $5 up. : ... 

SaiIorSnlt3,(new designs) from« to94. " 
All Wool Suitt for School wear, 12.60, 
Stylishly made Snlts for Dress' wear.

•450 and |6.

THOUSANp JEJ$C WAISTS' f * 7t
.Including jOi new and pretty Stytaw'in Wktte fiooda. aatf French and Aawrieaa Peroate*. 
PHcercommence as low as 18 ct*, Ac. The largest and beat assortment of Shir* 
Wafate in Baltimore. LOWEST ralCES. ,,,,;:-.„..
,; CHJL^KEirSIlATS' GAPS AND FURNISHINGS. -

.arm and Handsome assortment of Cliil^ren's Hats and Caps includes new 
lylish shapes for Spring wear. Prices25 percent, lesslhan charged at list stores.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Boofcseners'/and;

Wholesale and Retail.
/i'»'l l(f*hi A . : • ' • *

>ners

W» invite attention to oar line of Of-' 
floe .Stationery .Bank, Insurance, ami 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
•tyfea of binding and rulings. Estl mates 
f) ven on application. Check Boots IJth- 
«s3iapbedaad (Printed on Safetr Paper a

BhMa; Collarf^ Cn&;Unilerwear, Hi siery.OUpves,. Neck wear. Umbrellas and all 
article*.neaeaaary^for.Gentlenteo^ wear R«fca««d at Importer's Prices.

' . MOM CAIi OOODS-aieti a*Ph«tocraph Al- 
taais and Jewel Cmm. In Leather ana Plun, 
Scrip ind Autograph Albums.

i Variety, IromiocU. 
oatov and Library

aad Ghana* B^ke a 
• tor Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Flue Assortment— 
from to centt to t\ each.

LKATHEK GOODS—Our Bpeclnlty. In 
ardOaae*, Letter Caaca, Pocket Book*. Kh<>p- 
plnf Baa, eta. In American Ktmla, Alletra- 
<r and Japanese Leather*. Al*» In Plnnb.
Banket*! Caftea. Tor Hooka, an<T ChlldrpnV 

Pnaki. AtnaaUtal line of Bert Line I"6et«— 
Ua« Longfellow and Wblttlvr, at On.. 
>, Retail. BimdaT Heboul Mhrnrl.-K Hn.| 
lama. Holiday Bible* from *ir, U. tl\ 
oak ofthe M7F. Church, H. E, Cliun-h, 

Ml K.Church 8th, Pret. B. Cliurvh.
give nikcmll or write u* whi-u you 

require anything Ui be found In a llM>r>au;iily 
eqalpprd Book »nd *nU Stationery K»tiilill»li- 
meat OfflceSapplleiiorall kind*. In<-linlln2 
Ledgen. Duy BuokK. Check ItoibN. DoifL' 
Note*, I/etter Head* and Envelope*. A0<1r.-f».

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
|t<M>KHKM.r:MT AVD STATI"-XKW!.

' *'" "' : M?-l Baltimore St, "' '
l J/ *» '. • - • '•
wrr.ajjr. , - • . BHltlinore, Mil.

ItHer to Pnb. of thin paper.

CbmpWte In it« splendid display of Choice Peioe Goods, Prices moderate 
and ANMbW'work' : |tnaranteed. Visit this departraent when you come to Balti 
more, a«d leave your meenure^ Price* 40 ner cent, less than quotations of exclusive 
tailors. • Make our store your headquarters when you come to the city. Strangere 
and visitors are always, welcome to examine our goods.

MABLEY & CAREW,
NOTE.—Send- ;«a iyour name and address and we will mail Furnishing Good* 

price list. Rules for uclf mtrauuremenfcarid set of handsomely frosted cards.

'TIS HOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

GEO. PAGE & GO.,
Haltiim ln<.'Jfo. 3 Xi Mirmil.-r

or.

wnw.

. ..
By virtue- of «de<tr«r . 

Conrt f-*WicoaikD Coqatr, iai 
WUIiam F. Hooper va. WWiaM » . 
as truslee,i I will sbll at Pobtie: Am«tiojj, 
at th* store of ../ ..: ;.< • .-;.->': , : '

in TyaAf'h :Di«trict, tflcbralob Cofatty, '•'•'• 'Maryland, oh ir- ' ' :

WEDNESDAY, AEEU* feq,
•dk, p. m, !

Te the People ofWfcowlco
... - ; • t . ' " . ' . •*.•'• <•

and
We, tbe undersigned, eiti*eM. e* Wi> 

comico connty, have eeuh purchased -df 
the Wrought Iron Ranpe Co.. qne;of their 
Home. Comfort. .CJpoking i Ranges and 
cheerftrtly lecoumirnrf thiepi to the' clti-.
•sera of this and 
their superiority 
require less time

-oitifoYnrly than
"paratyx we have ever used.
Jhrtr •aleanira to, he § • ~ j j • . _i v - ^ rnr rvpry respect.

A. L. Williams and wife", 
. .•. ; ... Joeiah Johaeon, TJI \ 

. --.. • .,.: Maroi* Johnson*!.. ft;
H< EHinawa-ortb aadiWifj 

,• W. A, Humpbreyeifc.win 
E. J. lAdkJns and wifw, 
Clarissa Adkins, _ -; 

V£M. O/StaulfcS • "

><kinnfil A. Ombam «..<1
» v?

P.

1 OiM«<tl»r k»-jeUMHbM> > vsB o

f M-etr/ar ««•>

is one of the best chews for the money,' ever
offered in the Market. We also 

• carry a fall Stock of
tn if.( .

BombSIiell,

Orirt Mill Machinery, W*ftir.«, 
etc. AvricnlUintl riia«-iMi»»*rj-.a

Thresher«|iad4 in 
descriptive cpUlotrue.

HSffi^Hairies^"
»..!J .fi -Vifv! y,3**i^*i^ -i* 1 j?/>titi *".,^. f * . " .

' v:s.»'B«« lofj^-iwkrvawitj.^Mi" -tJ*? ^if^1 L •
i *'" 
the i 
Swwl for 1

,!

M -

./ :l

'Mnt Jame* A.

John S. Warren,
v

T James Gillus,
' Perry H. Waller and wife 
'/'trying Kennerty and«wi ft.

.1 J/XX) Premlutnt,
.-- VorfaQpartioalanai-.-.—„ 
.' lartaemr ponnd of Am»nrfaa'

deriving the most of their nourishment 
from a considerable depth, while flbr(Ni»: 
Tooted plautm, such as tlie wreats gi*n«ral' 
1y, seek theirTood hear tlie surface. It

that the 
whiolt-

areytllowedjo perfect their seed, as the 
«r»n more of the 

f&T plant fo&ii than all the oJh- 
jar <1«rto of tfce plant pat togetber^- 
Babo. VMUf 8m. € • s ' -

j
Tbe nnprecedasrtetl amle of 
manVgny within a few years, has as " ' 'to r WteMTKar ton^ed the world? ~ It to without doubt 

4he saJnt aa^ best ramitdy-ever diaoiver- 
ed fortbjaspeedy, and eActoal cum of 

IW,.O!4dB sqd i the ^verest. Ung 
'Nft._ - TAjTf** on an entirely diflerent 

principle from tbe usual, prescriptions

, , will 
L. BrenlEeiVw%d will 
oftlnriatenrm/

•given by Pbyaiclans, a* it' does not dry 
np a Couffa sad leaye tbe^taaMelill ia
thesfatano, baton the contrary 
Iri0 fyj^f of the troobla- heale'tba-jiarta 
affected and leaves them • ia. a paieiy 
healthy condition. A bottle kept in tbe 
bouse ibr nee when the diseaeeB 
tivrirappeaimnce,will 
and a long apeli o/aariooa iUaaaa. A trial 
willoonvioea JOB of UM$a*;Jacta,. Jt ia 
positively sold by all dn^gista and gen 
eral dealen in the land. Price, 75
large botdea.

Batter, except in Athene, Is aot%0o»m 
a« Onaai, bat In aprii« UM mflkof Aieep 
orgoata ia boiled, attowed to soor, tfcea 
pot into tbe akin of the coat prepared 
Jortbe porpoea. Tim mW take tbh,
•bake H back aodJ-rth, then pour the 
mDki«toVlargeweo.I«4i D«>wl. A thick 
white feam of oream U fumed; thh is
•old as I

Co-partnership Dissolution.
Tbe co-partnership, heretofore, exist 

ing between M. £. Hearn and L. Brenixer 
has been dissolved bv mutual consent

Wbeoib*

OR8. W. 6. 4
PRACTICAL

nil -fiio U,4»-t?ivw ol

W« «a«r oat pmlvaxl-inal » -rvi.^s in tlir
••kUeatallhoan. Nllr-m. O*W* O-w a*.
•Inlrtanxl to UMM <tenlriiiz It. one fan al to found at homix- Vl.<l! Prlayx" Anne'

LESS,t • *
eMuneHrid wETcKwas conveyed 
~ ~ - by John F. H«fth. 

. be sold in three lota, as 
b> fteary D. Powell, surveyor, 

a copy of whirli plat ran be neen at the
store of

Ifflt the pnrctiaser desiresJ {beTrna- 
(e» wjll give'rvaeolable.^aM. f.fitle pa- 

rcto8^jif]
E.8TANLBY TOADVIN, i
•••». : • ' rTraatee.

Trusteed SStle.
.

j>ublic suction, at the Court Hi 
IN 8AU8BUBT, ON

Saturday, jlpril • Wttv i887»

of land oa whitib 
reaidad at the i£b

of I.i« dt-nth, Iving Id Pittrbnrg Dtatrict, 
rtf.t'ir^*^ SrfttffMh land, the 

nttMiat w^eWr^ed to aaid 
>TIIT <lnd fVrun Ohas. Meflrbeand 

wile/<l«tnl Jmie 261 h, i883, and receive I 
^ K.J.I T4 N ^^ " •" " "

SO Acres, 1
1 •*•

/< Dri IF* E. Brown,
J§4« of Baltimore, ba« opened • FlrgH DeBUlParioratSHABPTOWS, Wlcorafc*
an early call. My cttaive* will be j 
nowlble for flr ' 
traeledwIUi | 
Fall Upper or —..„ _„_ . 
willalMprBoUoa In the towjiof QCASTIOO, •veir Saterdar framS-a, *v fcS p. m. omee over Dr. P»iifcH'« -<frufrjfrr% and at BAJ-, 
RKK CaurK everyotbrvTinUiBQay. All opera tkmi roaraoteed tp.alve •atUmctlon. Pa»* 
tie* wUttiu.to n^alie eagagemenU can do «D 
by a*a««»rnf aekt Sbarptown P. U, WJ, 
eanlcoottantn " .: f •• • • 

. ..; / 1OC E. BROWS. D. U.iiC 
___ r •"

.. RaraaairoaB—W. E. Barton, Queen AnneH 
ODJ W. H.Cterk. Caroline Oo_ Capt. Dufcea/ TalbotOo^ Jno. H. Smith, Wlcomlco Co.; J. 
Boblncoo * Bro., Hhnrpt«wn; Hon. Wra, H. Lecx, Q,neen Anne'i Co^ CapU Wheeler, rbrov

Dr. F. E. Brown, r,
•' i* *•' J.'A ' '1'^j t< !|i'.»-K'i .'I 1 l^

. - :,:> WT *OENT|Slv.«niuTJ sell i *^

// 3# tf/ Deltnart ;

ior0or

v-'^ { TRHM8 Of 8ALK:•
f Km Caxh, the halance in two equal Iw- 

stallinphtx of one and two yean, with 
aemriu'approved br.aaid Trnstee, and 
bearing iniere** fBB«iifay of sale. '; J1

SAML. A.OBAHAH,

Vtobe ma<lf. <*ui ti.l' xiil HIM] 
f retaru to itKfiiiiil wv will w-nd

_bg«by- ftirewarn all penona 

niMralV

«ar««r their ftoek.

that ther ile thHr eJaiM la tbe office jrf 
tb«. Clerk ofjNiid Oav*. within fear

WK
WIMWM -^f^%»»ffj '*-•—••••- • • • •• ^"^•T

1886. will be redeemed oa July Ijt,
«iB rtop onaMM •> tha^^laM

&^ 
%.c.'

' DOVM, Dmu, March. JLTtb, 1^67.
ED. AnvaaTOMtm.—Mr. Robt to Bk*cir 

baa done qotte a good deal «* Oar. ; 
work for me within the bMt ttow* ycf m, 
a part of which \a» the boiMla«io/ a 
large addltion-to -mr-fesideece 
be built by contract falthf-' 
honestly •• ptvpantH, and I can 
my that had I any nnmlwr of 
bafld^i should MOTheritate t**tap»of 
hiatto 4o it. He U a»oberf *on««i» an* 
InjawtrlcM man, on* who«maj»b»>tr»««»l 
to do his work (aithfally aw* '——— 
awajr

J am performed to enattte 
irlreeatfnateaoaalt

to be tarn 
Tn»eoW,TB*t- !
... .•!!• - -I-I' "., '

vi4Cvnr,t.^.iRViKo;
F. K.8LBMQNJS, Clerk.

- jX» tkfflCliealt Court Ibr Wieomieo Ooanty.

'^""-««?sa
- kmade.

,amltk«flatel neTW'Miebr. 
__iB^a<Ms5v9tlie'___ ^ ._ -^yj^aggai
~M«tM«vef

&• .:....•„•::,:« ..-v
LtttMara*ltti»,9>riati>rsi

Bakimort,

ta
SS^VWM««/

ie auTupaf u? jra*t»a ia Wtesmaw 
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MARYLAND.
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PiEOfLE OF SAUSBURV
'AND VACINITY'. , -

ASL_... _ 
work In thai Ui

and Contractor. I do. all kind* of 
both Plain and Ornamen- 

Batra A *li%re or your
i to

,•oJlclted. Add

STOKLBY HOLLAND. ' 
tusnianklm St. BWUmore, M*

IER SCHEDULE.

nr.HOUjAifiv 
Oark.

SALISBURY, DKAI4 
, . ISJ^A^O AND HONQA RIVER
in,., vrfsf*:' BOUTE. • . r"- •--. ;",.

, THK BtBAMBR ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore fler 4 Llfbt St. WhfJ ——-—— -%THDK8DAY and.8ATU»-

A T=^TT .Tf*IM hiT^

If.
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street' 'IK ft-

Jewelry• • '

Spectacles. 
F^-ncy

». ..( ' ' • ea • . ' .l.^VAooordians.. ;
1 tt^ Largest S^ock in the ToWh. ^ ̂  ^
,'aarREPAJRINS do»« in tin* m>«t skillful manner. We make the repairijig of 

fine Watches and <-1ocks a xpecialty. Everything guaranteed to be as represented..

•of Since the Fire w'i> Ii»re bought a I
..

0iir ;
^^.L;,,^^-"^"^ *&!&->

surprise you,
THKY '&HIK-.PQ YKJiY I.O\V.

Do not bij wtfl ,yea hue exaniifid (t&r'

Fresh Stock and Good Asaertuient of-'-"•"" Everyone.
.. • ..-•• -:>;,;._

AffTICO, 
FRCJTLAK-D,

AWD8AIJBBCRY.
at«o'el«ek,a.m.to 
for wh!eh -•

ttoatnll «««tk>o«on tbe W 
. * N. K»llrw«t«.

OUR gOODS ARE bOUGHT RIGHT AMD Wt
W^ RD a KNBIQ77, Prs-Meiit;

twin B. p. Kll*«ntid. Acrnt.>^>ll«>-<:

83 SHOE.

R. A- BCACK. Oatraetar

U mlKa ttam Phltade^piiU. H«od srlee 
vWtcwr expeMe.«T«n books, 4*. tfo •*•-

UB«katxea> IfoltMAMMMMHHea, IToex-
amUMtloa *r

of Uie above «hoM.for.^niv 
3AU3BURy, BY"AUIR'S N

pmpired. 
When tlw 

sent
a bottle and 

Aad now, after using
I am entirely cured of my 

dlnain, an4 I *el healthier 
than to several yearapaat. 

Sold brDr. Col'

_..
oftlMCtark ofQ> April p««t.

Tbe chance of jUnig

:9l§>ohB^i-^/
Jeweky. ,. . 
Silyerware. 
SpectaoleeL ^ 
Ffemcy Ghx>d3. 
Aooordians^

the.&ct

Idforotta, 
nienm, nvei 

chilblains, 
, sad positi-

Dr.L.DiCbnier.
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ONOE MORE

F. Parsons A
^ * 

 +A LAROE STOCK OW

Lumber Dealer i.

e Factonj,

Both Foretga "i

AMIS THE BEST SECB Oi TNE 
. MARKET, FHSH.

Also a. fine line of Choke To- 
t bacco and Cigars.

aa» cam MB BASXKT PMTMT.J
Of FUMHUMO,

FaAMixa, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
T cura*Ma*»aT*A*miM.Tr, 

., ^. OBDEB8 FOB. _M_._

CIMOB HI OfcOlM
ITI

ttates.

,* WHOLESALE HOUSE
on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye h iskeys can't 

. be b?at anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnei Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

e are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

SATUKt>lt,
1i r>n -»T ifj til 'j'ii:fi.ii: / • .<,» •

197. NO.

YO.fillSWtf.V7. <4

WtCOMKX) gOUNTY,

I am prepared to rarnish in any <ina*- 
titv, wholesale and retail, rotwh and 
marra&ctnred LUMBER.

I also keep ip stock a supply of

, Flooring, SipUng,

Get i P&Uc? 6f Life ftnirticc
Ifift-

Ab*0fute!y Pure*

WHCMtMAUI.fltfUltCr

tad ̂ ap ghlngl

IJt|ii«r Dealers,

Hear the Phrot Bridge,

Salisbury. Md.

Anything n-*iu 
fartantl uri xliort pittfap,

HOUSK
promptly attended to. 
 s to prior* noiir

Conjespondenca

James E,

Were tbUqtxvtloa In MfMaetfbaty bods* 
 that might never be tmraoA lay imUtrt 
Bmwer would be HOV; bat as It rcgardi mj 
life ifcat mutt end, WHEWT WUdom, Pra- 
denc*. CoMetenee, Dvty, amwer. KOWI

WHERE SHALL I INSttMEf"-  '-* '
,,_. ...;T.P -«"*• -M

Tb« answer Is »t band, In «he..Ws«silnit»B 
Life Iniorane* Company of New York. This. 
Oompnbr b IT j-e«r*oM and Inraexalt the re 
liable and popoUr tarn of

VXIfo-.insurance. - < .- 
Tor Kate*~o?Premium on any Agt or Ptan, 

and mtr o*a»f Uotormmnoo cttnecrnrof Ufl> 
lManaU«aa OB orwitoto .'.'.'.. .
k R. Baldwin, O«n; Agt. tor M<L, No.   toft 

<MBeeAve.Balta.lHL, or L. H. Nock, Aft. for 
Wleanleo Oa., ofltaeopp. Oanrt HOOK, In LAW 
an** Jajr acUUam* bq. feb. 6-ly

1:1

...i M

f :;•*. i tii.'tim.
Barren Creek, Springs, Wlcooiico Co.,Md

LOOK I
\r'e are prepare<I to furnish

T »m Mill here with yon all, selling 
ami (drafting ray okl costotaers aa*?Tmb- 
Ik CM" rally, with the latest novelties la 
Jj«<li.V mt'l <;«  iits" fine Gold and Silver 
Wat^ir*. rhaiM Ac., an«l tho prettiest 
and hmtwhxtari irtoek of jewelry ever 
on ili*|ifay in thh town.

Havintr the hmtand latest improved 
.>M>1« anil watch machinery art confident 
"rtf-flicJiw-t that I can and will give yoa 
ntUfaditm. Tbone whom I have rj^eaewd 

.1 h»|ir f" |JnMp acain, and those I have 
not j,li*!«>l I bojw will tell me of the 
miw, and <>.>n't forget it I invite all to 

 ii-l Vx4c. No trouble to snow 
Gins me a c*H.

^<3.E. HARPER,
tm tfae rear of James Cannon's shoe store

SAUSBURT.

In Any Qnantit« and any tangtha.

We are rnnnlntr two milln ono 
and one water, and are pivpKreil t<> All 
order* pronifitly. tVn are a I* > tuairu he- 
taring Keconil Gfinrth Ixunhcr. aixi «rn 
prepared to furnish thlrxtlnh Ifgnre*.  
OurFraminffaivl Bo«nt« are all carrfiil- 
Iv sawed and prritierlv xiz«*l up. Thuw 
desiring to boil.l in the Hprirv «ill do 
weU to BHWS «Mi on their orrttrx now.

We havea)a»a quantity of nntt-vlaiw 
Bed and Whit* Oak, wliicli re <ann»o- 
 flKtare into anything desired.

Ghas. B. WilUans ft Go,
d«c.4-«sa. Kaliabary, Md.

JOSEPH G, EYARS'
1* Ote Flare wtmc emm tt (band 

In the war of

B*ok«, Haws, Tcbaect,
jost laid la a JOCW STOCK or

OP EVERY DENOXIXATIOH. 
i Good wilt be Sold  » WTBMUBtKOLTLOW nouaBj*.

Joseph C. Evans
, / 8ALI8BUKY, MD.

N.T. HITCHEN8r-:
CM-. «f BILL AMD CHURCH «TI,

»
«   - 

Have a lane stock of K
*-*"-' **

Whiskeys,
BBAITDIE8, WINES, GINS, BEBSL, Ac.

towhicb he is s^Im^ at prices 
suit the tunes.

 trCALLANDSEEHIM.tHl

HOW'S THIS?
Te hJre determined to Sell Groceries 
s* cb*ap aa anv one. We make no

exception. If you will take the 
- troable to inquire of us 

TOO will find it's

GEOItOE C. HjTLU , 
C*bM-BfUtr ••< U Aei^r

Not Strand
Oi|E. Church s 

opposite Messrs Ul dence^ ft» " s> '"' 
Housd.-V- 
thing in the,

GROCERIES
may "be found there; ̂    T h e 
profits ^rVthe ^oods soltfhei^ 
are in proportion' to the sice

Y .• Vf ,.. :., ,V.

agajn first in the field with aa 
immeow Stock of iaahionable Clothing 
for Men, Boys and Children, the result 
of six months hard work, extensive ex 
perience, amplest facilities and thorough 
research of the Market* of the World. 
We offer the

iS?"
 Wv«
iraftiM

TbeChOTehof.fit. Ursulai containing] 
the bone* of eleven thousand virgins] 
who were maVscred by the 'Bans, is a 
ehamber of horrors that few can resist 
on reaching Cologne. /Near the roadside 
on one of the Balkan passes, however, is 
an immense stractnre built by the Turk* 
containing thirty thousand Christian 
skulls. Timour left may similar trophies 
of his bloody reign in the desert* of Cen 
tral Ada; but in point of hideous and

outvies the Tower of 8k nil* on Jerbeh, a

The Isle of Jerbeh is a patch of sand 
ylng off the coast of ATMs near Tunis.

-' tnTAjromwo*. "' ' "  ' '   '' '**_. ' ••J-'-.i i-.-r- 
' [ The tootnla** Invader the baby. 
' The golden mean a miser. 
' A swell affair inflating a baloon.
The tramp'* vocation i* vacation.
In at the breech the cartridge ^

' > •-**-£,»*<

Sailor* ought to sing tbedock*ology. 
, Counter-irritant A pfOTfUtf sbop-

BUm. """ :' "' ^ **"   *i ~~ "*'

Broken china is what it I* cracked op

ew know of Its existence on the -map. 
Jut oecasiooally a traveler returns from 
h* East who has *een the Towtr^ef 

Skull* and has read a forgotten page of 
the world'* history. He ha* heard of the 
lorrlble maemcre which occurred there 
hree centuries ago. On deck of the lit 

tle steamer headed for Tripoli the grim 
monument is often pointed out by an 
Arab'* boay finger, as, with a tragic gee- 
tore, be tell* the tale .of tne Saracen 
mtchery which the tower cohimemora- 

, No le« than twenty-five thousand 
knlls are up-piled here on the yellow 

sands. The tower rises in a ̂ pyramidal 
brm until it stand* out in iear relief 

against th'e sfcy. Jts face, cenpifented with 
day, lias been partly dfeompesed by 4he i 
action of the weather, and as we ap- 
>roach the Island a compact mass of 
rinning skulls, grouped on1 » trestle'' 

work of ribs and thigh-bones, may be 
seen through, ithe-open apace* where the 
structure has crumbled away.

In 1561 a Spanieh fleet left Malta to 
conquer Tripoli. It was under the com 
mand of the daring Count la Cerda, who 
was sent oat by Philip II. of Spain. As 
favorable breeses bore them on, riotous 
scenes of drinking and hilarity prevailed 
under the very shadow of the cross, 
which emblem had been reared aloft as 
an au/nr of victory. On Bhipboard of 
the little armada, amid much jesting, 
and didng, and clanking of swords, deep 
potations were drank to the health of 
King Philip, in whose honor it was pro-

A hand-organ the thtuab? -''- ' 

Tb^e American eagle .don't lay no
archlst eggs, ',;..-,„, „!;,*, i.»i .

Another 
free BBSS**

It's a wise child that resemble* it* rich, 
t relative.
Piece Congre**-«n old-fashioned qollt-

• How to make a BiialtewcroBt  by step 
ping on his tail.

Fishing smacks are used In angling for 
a husband,

Domestic troubles an best when 
botUed op for home use only.

As soon as a thief Is spotted be wants 
to change his spots.
, A contented mind has no roosting 

place for the devil's chickens.
It'n queer that George Washington 

never want }nto joarnaUsm.

The man that wields the baton fre 
quently has the music "on tap."

The strike among matcbaa is slowly 
jabsiding as the days lengthen.

Pretty soon you will see "a little dock 
of a bonnet" on a little goose of a 
woman."

eheapest dependable Garments and in- 
Glides the finest fabrics made at home 
irdbvoao. 1 Custom Department stocked 
*t*B«e*» foreign and domestic Cloth*,

trqat

CaMoet work doa* IB ttt*
mrtutlo maaaer

AMI CASKETS
atMSkd«d either la Ik*

WOMTEOS, CASSIMERa, ETC,,
vlB foant complete and u wtll Mlwft-

Jchn W. Jenninga,
i tB< Boor Ofmbam bolldlnf, 

. B^LIBBUBT, MD.

rf)

Iijor F. Kaykif,Tj- ** * • --•£:•' > t>>-

coirmACTOR AND BUILDER,
tott Frme and Brick 

Saltabury, Md.

ork Guaranteed.

Besicfes they are 
FIEE H MT OOilflTT,

If you don't believe I'll tr 
. you right try me.

& H. tens,f*t i.' - ' . • . *.
Salisbury,

i • - *

Our .friend* in Wlcomico who 
been giving as a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell voo what we 
can "and do, do in the way of manafao^ 
taring Floor for "Custom Trad*.' "

' OUR * '

ehsrtfn oTSpalh. " But an omin 
ous cloud brooded over the dissolute 
army of La. Ctsrjk. 0|n neanog Tripoli 
it was discovered that they needed heav 
ier ffnns to bombard thft div- A ^otaf*h-r*^- . r^ JcVpttM3ic%0BiMBfB*MWf .B P. I.
ment was at once sent back to Malta in a 
galley for suitable arms. In the mean 
while Jerbeb was sighted, and the order 
was given to descend upon the "Saracen 
dogx." seise their ctjaUelaand-bam their 
homes. A fleroti havoe enanarL.'Wonien. 

ru, r> f* ' / . ',<• and children fell nnder the sword. One 
ins tor W«JuWH of th« BP* *0 Iwders, Joan de la Saera, 

lad on bis men until their bands were
WWr*  WWtott.bJp Wra-Mail. I n^^ with blood. Sated lit last, they

stemmed to drunken delirium through 
the dtx of Gerba with many aa bout and 
ptean of victory, while the affrighted in- 

:'.( habitants who had escaped with their 
T lives fled in dismay. Hundreds of the! 

Spaniards sank Jn a stupor in the street* 
of the deserted city to sleep off their po 
tations. But the Saracen chief, Yokdah, 
wa* wide awake. , A clangor rang oat 

air. Incited by the 
e Saracens

repotted all right 
in a bad way in

The orange crop is 
in Florida, bat it is 
Ireland.

John L. Sullivan should take the con 
tract to exterminate the English sparrers.

A sermon is always short to the wo 
man who wears a new bonnet for the
first time.

It's mighty seldom that's an office so 
small yon can't find a man small enough

A man' without, b^ilns frequently las 
the most imposing head-atone when h«

Pratt & ffanwer Sis. 

,.,•„ Baltimore, HdU;

'*••••,»<•:»• tu •>• •:»• tu
/• i^Tt

Ii .Mdl

8PEOIALKOTIOB.
We, the aadenigaed, are prepared to 

eon tract for

 died their swords, and

FLOUR
grow* in favor all the die. 
ttetonce nae this ele^ltyr, jpgsjb; 
ever go back to the old-«tyle manufcc- 
tored FJeer. The beet Fk»r ia BOW

.• . • i- ' . • . • . -i •••' -~

altoost the worthless por 
We BOW nave

 _ COM pL]jT By
MILL

 rath of Wilmington. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing us a "joist," We at* 
bay Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

A T") A "rVd'gl AC OO*" ' ' ** lw ' ** ' *^** V^>«^»»

LAUREL, DEL.

. ABOELL A Q
gALKBtTBT, Mb.

tbJ
 kapinto-tbe ami-'IThe flpsmjjrda, be-

. fng put to the wor^l, sttjghl to fly onto 
the ships; but even thither did the In 
fidels parsne them, raging" like savage

Iwolvea. The igat was waged' in dark-
t«esa amid the waves of the sea a thing 

nnHobgbl ofVeritoJore. And with such
'rag«di4^efavaMeone another that 
many sank, and were^drownfeV thus 
~ " ^eVA^AfeJ^oM their 

' Aareatmay were borne down 
 f^it VfJBeir armor aa they 
themselves into the sea. The 

n^tagjimet*rd!4<tta;w«tt ofdeatrnc-

B. S. MORRIS, AGENT

riteifv
line of Goods tbat can be exh
Salinbury, and requests hi* friejvU and
the public to call and see..'fiJ*> jsJBjna'e»
before porchasing. el
goods are al| nade^Wa* aaela

and melfca ofde* 4R BOctlaVoofbt 
Mm. HI* abopM oo East Ghanh 8fe, ttM 
4M9 Aotn DUirfoa St. «ve Aim a caH.

J. W. FLETCHER, StHtfcwy, Ml

$25,000.00
IK GOLD!

ie was 
ipost gained 

Why. 
'asici wovld have pat an ««d to- his life,

keeH^jI?! for my
prise." with"much stroggluig on the 
part of his captors, who had breasted the 

avtftjp seize him alive, he was dragged 
e shore. The battle was then 

xrver, the Saracens gathered the head* of 
those who were slain and built them in 
to a tower. Saera waa tortured, behead 
ed, and'hU skull laid on the summit of 
the pile by Yokhan, "as being a fitting 
crown to the monument"

The Isle of Jerbeh contains" a trium 
phal arch in honor of Antoninus, the bit 
ter foe of Christianity, and his lather, 
Verns. Some years ago it waa well 
kjiown in tlTfe East for its manufacture 

,wls. Other industries thrive in 
,* where tropical fruits are cnltivat- 

e shade of the palm spicy 
n the breese bat its chief In- 

ted with the 
pyramid

v*-, »••'-

AT SALISBURY, 
UM toUowtoc n«uni

Willow
We Hdl OM Celebrated He-No 

com AW> SXB vs.
JflTCHELL & ENNI8. 

naar 4-&».
STO2STS1

prepared to fornish same 

at all lime* ijenpelFflfj. i
WIppM^" 9f9 VND

I; H. WHITE
vreAeA new livery

ST.,

CAMDEW er»pw,
RUPTURE

MODERATE.

. W 
8aM*bary, M*.

Dressmaking.

 tak. w» cav« IMT OA8TOBIA

rrjtiM
aB AMMMB Witk

AnoM phvaidtts, retired from prac- 
;rte«,haTfBth*d placed in hi* hand* by 

Ea«t'fB^*iari*Wy the formula of 
dmple T*f<t<bl«^em«dy for the speedy 

aad pen^Mjt «*» of Consomption, 
lit* .«»BWT|, AMhma, and all 
aatfiEte Affections, alsoaposi- 

ai>di«aMe«re for Nervous Debil- 
aad aO^llaWaa* Complaints, after 

having tested to weBdetfnlcaratire pow-
in thoaaaBda of cases, has' felt It hi* , 

Aory to aiBke ItpuwwB, to hto sufleriag 
Jwlowa. 'AeUatod by thh motive aad a

will 
desise it.

. Life insurance to aa inentatioa which 
keeps a man poor as long as be lives, so 
tbat be may die rich.

It is a wise stock tbat know* it* own 
par.

The best illusUated paper oat A 
banknote.   '   -^  '-' ±:

A flowery speech An addre** before a
millers' convention.

A leading question "Will yoa take 
this horse to water T"

The ocean Is like a good hooeewile  
Tery tidy., .
11 Crossed in love The sospenders your 

jjirl makes you.
', The man without enemie* may not be 

much of a man, but he has a soft time of 
it

Would it be proper to call an alley 
where a street fight has taken place aa 
 UegoryT ,

Poor people are like oyster* in one re 
spect. A number of them have to ateep 
in the same bed.

> The ban ban pUyers.it i* predicted, 
will be out on strike* very freqwently 
daring the season.

"You can't play that on me," said the 
piano to the amateur, who broke down 
on a difficult piece of music.

The postage stamp is particeJarly un 
fortunate. When a man wants to lick it 
he attacks ^ behind |U back. > ^ '-,

A pbyakian saya: "If a child doe* not 
thrive op f^ab milk, boll it" How doe* 
be expect   boiled child I* going to
fiHve?

'That'B what I call bnah money" re- 
larked the maq a* he paid the druggist 
r ab^tieofpangoric'tetakeboBM toie ii*1)V. " r''; • :V'iT *° "; "•••;* •

' ' A youth is oonacion* how little bis 
elderd ^now'a'ntil he get* to be an elder 
himself. Then he realise* the deflden* 
oes of youth.

Customer: "Do yoa have IHgbt 
ThoughtsT*" Halesmsn: "No,marm,I 
have to work so hard day-time*, I sleep 
powerful sound."

It's wonderful when a young lady can 
be seen driving out of a Sunday with 
those she would make os believe she 
avoids we ar'nt asleep no, not us.

A recent novel say*: "And he went 
to bed and enjoyed a sound, dreamless 
sleep^ Ifotfncan a man enjoy anything 
when he is unconscious T v , t , <,!!;

A prel*ntiottB woman, who had proba 
bly heaid of amulets, bosses^ that abe 
"kept off all sorts of evB* by wearing an 
omelet about .her neck."

An exchange has aa article on the 
temperature of bumble-bees. We should 
say tbat the question woald largely de 
pend on which end of the bee wa* test- J 
ed."

No, "I would not be eeen out driving 
with such a fellow a* him," said a yeung 
lady, not many day* ago. The next we 
saw her, there she was, sitting by hi* 
aide What do yon think of a girt like 
thatf

. WASHINGTON TALK.-i ,•» - • ' __
A  -!-«   ladilMt OvoaMtod wltt Urn- 

  tail Win* Ia»>cvnd.

After Lincoln arrived in Washington 
in di*goi*e a few day* before his inaugu 
ration be wa* taken to the Capitol by 
Seward, who, it was known, was to be 
hi* secretary of state. When the historic 
ftdr entered the ball of the bouse of re 
presentatives the Republican members 
of coarse went up and were presented to 
the president elect, who had been per 
sonally known to very few of them. But 

 oothern or nothern Democrat ap 
proached them. Sickles was a junior 
member and did not feel entitled to lead 
in any movement of this sort, but when 
he noticed tbat on more important per-
 oa of his party stirred be turned to 8.8. 
Cox, who *at near him "I* it proper to 
pay oar respects to the president elect," 
he arid; "will yoa KO ap with me? No 
one else on oar side lead*." Cox con 
sented, and the two went forward, and 
Seward presented them to Lincoln. Then
  number of other Democrat* followed 
their example.

Thai incident made Seward feel kindly 
toward Sickle*, and he asked the member 
from New York to call at his house; he 
had something to say to him. The same 
night Sickle* paid the vt*it,'and'8eward 
then read him *everal passages from 
Lincoln'* inatagaral speech, already pre 
pared. The tone of that document was 
much more moderate than was expected, 
as those who knew those Limes will re 
member. It promised no interference 
with slavery if the southerners remained 
In the Union or returned to it, and was 
universally pronounced pacificatory and 
Btateamanlike, instead, of warlike or ex 
asperating. Sickles was struck with it* 
character, and asked if he might inform 
the president ot what he bad learned. 
"I thought yon woald be up to some 
thing like that," said Seward, and he did 
not prohibit the repetition. Of course, 
upon leaving the bouse, Sickles went 
direct to the president with bis news. 
Bat Bacbanan at first pooh boohed him: 
"Do yon believe that Lincoln will say 
anything like tbat? Seward has been 
making game of you,"

SaWARD'S KMBAKRA8BXKHT.

But Sickles then told the president of 
the peculiar terms on which he stood 
with Seward. The New York senator 
was at that ithne virtually  ostracised in 
Demoeratteeodety, which waa-tfce prin 
cipal aociety of Washington. No south 
ern person*- invited him to their bouses, 
and when some of hi* constituents bad 
asked himibr invitations to a ball at Mrs. 
Slidell's, or Mrs. Gwin's, or at the boose 
of some other important southerner, 
Seward had told Sickles of his embar 
rassment The Democratic member was 
intimate at these very houses because of 
bis politics and his place in the presi 
dent's favour, as well aa his o,wn graces, 
aad lie instantly ottered to prbcore the 
invitation*. Seward «t first accepted the 
favors, but then declined them; for he 
 aid he could not obtain invitations for 
one and not for another, and he would 
be obliged to explain his disagreeable 
soda! position. But Sickles offeaed in 
anyOBM where hew** sufficiently inti 
mate to continue his application*, and 
Seward, of course.,waa espedallyobliged.

Sickles told aU this to the president, 
who agreed with him that it woald be 
impossible for Seward to make a dupe of 
SieUes for any political purpose. "But,1 , 
asked Bacbanan, "did be know that yon 
would tell me?" Then Sickles recounted 
the adroit reply of Seward to hi* own in 
quiry and Bnchanan came to the con 
clusion tbat the message was in reality 
meant for himself. It was a contrivance 
to let him know tbat the tone of Lin 
coln's inaugural was to be much -more 
moderate than violent partisans on either 
ride expected or desired. He said at 
once: "This is different from what I sup 
posed. It i* wise and patriot. I will go 
to the inauguration, which I had not in 
tended to do."

, He kept hi* word. There were rumors 
and threats' and possibilities of danger 
to Lincoln and to any one who stood 
near him when he was inaugurated; bat 
Bnchanan accompanied him to the Cap 
itol and stood by hi* side while the in 
augural speech was delivered, and when 
Lineoln repeated the passages that Sick 
les had disclosed, the retiring president 
looked around with his cross eye at hi* 
hand, "Thank God," he said,' tbat means 
peace1."

Subacriptiona an asked in Philadel 
phia for astatue of Goethe for Fainnoont 
Park.

Gov. George Hoadly has lent far OB* 
year to the art mo0enm of Ctneinnatt 40 
paintings from his collection.

Tfae French savant* have pendadoa 
from Greece to excavate at Delpbia on 
the same condition* made with the Ger 
mans at (Mympia. '

The Governor of California ha* ap 
proved the bill appropriating fo#» for 
a statae at Coloota to J. W. Marshall, the 
first to discover gold.

A rally ha* been made.by 
tistj and amateurs to stop the ereefldrt oT 
Effel'siron tower on the Ch*B*p* ! eV 
Mart, a trifling erection 1,000 feet high.

William H. Bell, Jr., of Baltimore, has 
painted an elaborate portrait of Li, the 
Prime Minister of China, from photo; 
graph* furnished by the Chine** Minis 
ter at Washington.

Owing to the violent onslaught recent 
ly made upon the Boyal Academy at 
London, that body ha* appointed a eenn- 
mitte to consider what change* are Jeaol- 
bie and desirable in the laws and eon-1

ITEMS OF;

'The SaHan of Tmtey has «M
' Bepeated earthquake* have 
 tAden. *

A little *alt added to lemonade im 
proves it

Itis'aawrted^hatMr.Blainewulgptel 
Europe in May.
Ex-Secretarj'-lCanning continue* to im- 
l^vefn health.

the noted English

doctoftbe society.
English sculptors are not pleased to 

learn that the Queen intends to .have a 
duplicate of the equestrian Prince Albert 
at Glasgow, by Marochetti, instead of 
giving to native workmen a commission 
for an original design.

Mnu Henry Wood, 
authoress, i* dead.

.Pn^dent Cleveland, it is said, will take 
horseback exercise. ' ' .'
'' A fire in Rangoon, Bnnnah, ha* de 
stroyed" 400 booses.

  Zigjug and doted stripes are seen on
 Bfne of the spring aUks.

"John Godfrey Saxe, the. poet, die.1 at 
Albany, N; YTThnr«dey. ,

Serpent Woe and heliotrope is tliu la 
test color combination erase*

Pompadour auk* are recommemtal for
I dressp frock* for young girls. i i-  . -  

Albert B. Mowry has been appointed 
postmaster at Charleston, 8. C.

The aafest cofer* for cheap portiere* 
are olive greenand brick red.

One, of Ijbq Pacific road* i* oaki to have

Mr. Ooemo Monkboaae, in the Aoad-
 Strange as the opinion mart Pre*ldent

faet thirty bridges by recent flood*.

emy, says
appear to those who look upon Mr. 
Whistler as only an artistic jester, one 
constant quality in his work is sincerity 
and mother is simplicity, and the*e qual 
ities give long life to works of art"

M. Georges Petit, the Parisian dealer 
in works of art writes to the Nashville 
American in answer to a question a* to 
the value of certain alleged paintings by 
Carl or Horace Vernet: "They have very 
few in Paris and have very few lover* 
here. My opinion is that you have done 
better to keep these pictures and try to 
sell them in America." ^  ' ^ ^^ ̂  -^

Sargent, of Paris and London, wfll send 
to the French Salon a charge of African 
chasseurs. Mosler has a scene from the 
cruel vicissitudes of life among the Apa 
ches, Bridgman has an Algerine twon- 
scape.Healy portrait* .' 1 
man Barbedienne and Count Hoyos of 
Austria, and Miss Gardner fine paintings 
in the style of Bougnereau.

The Portfolio puts to the credit of pho 
tographic reproduction of work* of art, 
which has taken the place of engravings, 
that it has encouraged drawing of aa 
original kind in black and white. "Since 
photographic reproductions have been 
scattered abroad the public baa been 
educated by them to a better apprecia- 
tioa of drawings and sketches generally.

The shaft of an oM cross found in a 
churchyard at Heyabam, England, shows 
on one side s baiiding with gaWe roof 
and three tall crones on eaves and apex' 
 the only known case of a building 
shown on a sculptured stone in England. 
The doorway has a figure tbat recalls 
Lazaru* in his grave dothes. From three 
upper windows the head* of men and 
women look out   ->"'-   -' »» 

Cleveland i* the babies' 
.be^t friend. He decline* to kin them.

fctad* of Job work Neatly 
at this

tell* of a 
cam* to bladty 
In the middle 

pathetic scene, he 
hi* leg vigorously, and, 

exriaimtag at the top of hi* voice, "By 
the great hot* aaeon, I gave, the BUD at

aBaB*d*JbrtB*box otiee. Tn*rs'h« 
found aa boaeat ticket seller aad the

Husband (Impatiently to wUb)-"! toU 
yon I only wanted half a cop of tea, and, 
a* usual, you've filled it op to the top- 
Don't yoo know what half fall isr 
Mother-in-law <arin>ly> "She eogk* to 
know by this time.". You've been ban* 
full o^ea enough.".

«MIMV
Dr. J. & Comb*, OweaaviUe, Obio,'«cjr* 

"I have given 8eott> EmaUoo of Cod 
Llverol with Hj|iu)aiuayBllai to
patieat* with bettarnaalt* tbaa 
possible with *ay remedy. AH 
hereditary case* of Loag dteaase, and ad 
vanced to that stage whea Coafhe,aaia 
in the ohest, frequaot breathlag, Ire- 
oBBBt poise, fcver, ta4 gin*r*arln*i AB 
MMBB case* have liuiuiiHa wa%ht 
ftoo 1« toSB fta, aaaVaMMlaovpMA. 
)ng any BBBllciBB. I pteaezlba^ae atber 
FmakSpnofOoaUvaf Ofl wtth Ofon-

The following is from Emile Jnlliard'* 
second article in the April Cosmopolitan 
on "Life Beneath the Crescent"

Below, Birbin Derek presents its my 
sterious opening. It is a cistern with a 
thousand columns, under which slumber 
ed formerly a large and deep lake. To 
day it is dry. and one can walk freely 
amoag the pillars, which vanish in the 
darkness. The Armenian silk winders 
have set up their frames in this subter 
ranean place, into which the light cqqa.es 
la fiujteJtic^earn*,. aod wbioh..coxerS; 
not lea* than 20,000 sooare:4efc , . .

The Yere Batan Serat (palace, ander 
ground) is another d*tern,less celebrated 
but quite as curious. It still contains a 
thin sheet of stagnant water, which ia 
healthy only to the frogs that have made 
it their home. It is reached by a dark 
passage, the vault of which is supported 
by 336 marble column*, belonging to a 
fiuitestie and very mixed architecture. 
It i* scarcely a century since this cistern 
was discovered. Mussulmans, who yield

A T«npU ef  sijsati. :
The small two of Werda, in the king 

dom of Dahomey, i* celebrated for ltd 
Temple at Serpent*, a long baiiding In 
which the priest* keep upward of 1000 
serpents of all sexes, which they feed 
with the frogs and bird*brought to them 
as offerings by the natives. These ser- 
pento, many of them of enormous site, 
may be seen hanging from the beams 
across the ceiling with their beads hang 
ing downward, and in all sort* of strange 
contortion*. The priests make the small 
serpents go through various evolution* 
by lightly touching them with a rod, bat 
they do not venture to touch the larger 
ones, some of which are big enough to 
enfold a bullock in their coil*. It often 
happen* that some of these serpent* 
make their way out of the temple into 
the town, and the priest* have' Inegreat 
estdifficulty in coaxing them back. To 
kill a serpent intentionally is a crime 
punished with death: and if a Edfopean 
were to kill one the authority of toe 
King himself would scarcely 'sufBce to 
save his life. Any one killing a serpent 
unintentionally most inform the priest 
of what has occurred, and go through'the 
coarse of purification which takaj/place 
once a year. ' "*• *' : . " >; ".^., ,^-'^.'.

Twenty Poliah resident* of Detroit, 
Michigan bare been arrested: for rioting.

It has been remarked thaT tb% cream 
of experience i* skimmed from spilt 
milk.

More Chicago official* and ex-official* 
have been indicted on charge* of corrupt 
dealing*.

Senator Mahone!* succeasoi, John W. 
Daniels, is said io resemble Edwin Booth 
infeateire.

*

Senator-elect Beagan, of Texas, hat 
writan a letter avowing himself a Prohi- 
bitieniat

Baron Tavera the neir Austrian minis 
ter, waa presented to the President by
Secretary Bayard.

It i* said that Dr. Oliver WendeD 
Holme* play* with a big gray top of the 
hamming variety.

Why i* the barber1* trade easy for men 
to learn? Becaoae every man naa onos 
Va li&e ahaver."

The best time to drink i* when yoa an 
thirsty. Liquids taken at any other time 
 re apt to prove damp.

For convenience in cleaning lamp 
chimney* nothing ia nicer than a 
snonge attached to a stick.

Doable stripe* and stripes of 
widths, narrow stripe* aad hair line* are 
all seen in spring godd*.

A young man with eye* pnsMstlng the 
peculiarites of those of an owl i* said to 
be living in Placer county, CaL

The newest tailor soit* have 
broad waistcoat* opening over 
fronts of Tussore or China sflk.

City Marshal Hamilton, of Lancaster, 
Pa., ahot and killed a drunken desperado 
named Josopn Tamer last week.

Samuel Stmpson, brother ef General 
U. a Grant's mother, died last Friday at 
Bantam, Ohio, aged 91 yean.

The local option election* at Stannton, 
Va., MBolted Jn a majority of 98 for 
license in a total vote of 1^162.

The Detroit Evening Journal figore* 
oat the majority against the Prohibition 
amendment in Michigan at 3,676.

Archbishop Kenrick ha* expelled Fath 
er O'Leary from the diocese for his 
friendliness to the Knight* of Labor.

James B, Bandall, who wrote 
Maryland" when he wa* 22, basjnst 
pobl^hhd his first collection of paema.

A society writer wonder* why girl* 
havi to be pressed to sing. He to evt- 
deatly a greenhorn on the sabject of

shirt

NeHte, whose grandfather began lilb a* 
a cabin boy and finished as a millionaire, 
was paid by her mother 1 cent a dosen 
for pins picked op from the carpet, to 
keep the baby from getting them. 
"Nnrae," said Nellie, aa her stock of pen 
nies increased, "do yoo .know what I am 
going to do when I have 6 cent* T" ;"Nop" 
answered nurse, "I am gojpg, to- buy a 

.oapeeof pins and,*caU*r tttam^var ,the 
floor,and than pick than q|>, w»ealied 
the yoang financier, who wa* ,*ereljiii6 
years old.

notbing to the, Occidentals in the domain 
of superstlUone, tell a thousand dismal 
storie* about those tbat dared to brave 
the shadow* of this mysterious cistern, 
where the Angel of Evil comes to seek 
an asylum when he viaHs Constantinople.

A HaiBi «*  at m*n*J*r, Fa.
MouirrJor.Fa^ July 26, 1884. Dear 

ST.—for the benefit of the afflicted I de- 
aireto relate my case. All this spring 
and early sommer I suflered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking, out in water eruption* 
aroond my neck and on 'other part* of 
my body, and iichlng almost to intoler 
ance when Tprespired. Neither couMI

st at night. When the drcolan of 
your "Aromanna" were sent around I at

we bought a bottle and commenced 
Bring Ik And now, after using about 
three bottles, I am entirely cured of my 
annoying dJessse, and I feel healthier 
aad stroager than for several yean past. 
B*»"***»*eUt«*ii. Sold by Dr. Cai- 
Meraaliabarr. *

That DoLac's "Swiss Balaam,1' i* the 
best remedy for cough*, cold*, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swis* Balsam" 
will core that neglected cold 7 Delay* 
are dangerous T That* "Swiss Balsam" eon- 
tain* no morphia or opium, thna naUng 
ittbebestand safest coogh remedy for 
children.? Pleasant to take. Thatthi* 
valuable remedy only cost* » cent* a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Cbffler, 
Saliabory, aad Country Deaten. *

•**;".
The puddtors, heaters and roller* of 

tfce Sdsqnehanna Boiling Hill, at Colum 
bia, Pehaa^ have demanded an increase 
ef 10 cents per ton to ooaform to the 
Iliiladelphia scale.
; In A<anland, where the night* are from 
three, to six month* long, beaux often 
kk* their sweet-hearts "good night" 
about six weeks before day break.

It is stated on good authority that if 
salt to sprinkled on the floor before the 
carpet to nailed down the Buffalo bog 
wfll not harbor the to. there injory of the 
carpet ',: ;"i: ,; , jr. c '.  

Tha new speeUtle whkhi* to open the 
 eaBonatNlblo's Theatre in August 
entitled "Stunrflake," and te by 
P. Taylor. Dt had a saccessftd xan 
Bin Frandaoo several *eaeooa ago. " 
''linMlfQBtoa'a third wedding to her 
second boBbend was delayed by the ne- 
cesaU^'of sending from the church to the 
hotel for the certificate of the former 
ceremony, which the hasband-groon had 
forgotten.  

It to reported in theatrical circle* that 
Mrs. Goodwin's will wiD reveal the fact 
that she had a private fortune of f8b>000, 
tb,e Lufest part of which is bequeathed 
to her husband, her mother betag^be 
only other legatee.

Edwin Booth's toor of the Sooth has 
been abundantly successful hi   every 
point Of view. All along his line of travel 
the inhabitants, rrom far and near, 
crowded to the theatre* in such number* 
that thousand* had to be tamed away. 
High price* were charged and Were Witt 
ingly paid. Mr. Booth has acted wHtr 
great fire and brilliancy, aad had ftfiy 
maintained himself in the high esteem 
of the public. It to intimated that the 
receipts of his season wfll; amooBt to 
abbot $400,000.

The auction sale ii jfar York of the 
painting* owned by the fee Mm A. T. 
Stewart hMted three ajghta, and watlhe 
second lacgatt of it* kind ever held m 
America, The 317 pteton*hrontht 9513,- 
750, the higbeat price being 108,000 for

The Beft Salve in the world for cat*, 
bratoes, sores, ulcer*, salt rhenm, forer
 ere*, tetter, chapped hand*, ehflblain*. 
corns, and all akin eruption*, ana positi 
vely cures pfles, or no p*yj|||liiiii. It . 
to. guaranteed to give uui BiJi5i«ifi i tiog, 
or money refunded. PriceTR vent* r -
 box. For sale by Dr. L. tt Collier. f

It is announced flat Mary Andersc 
puipnea* to reprodnce "The Wink 
Tale> It is to be hoped tbat she wi 
desist; the winter's We is tool 
ient *irendy, and neeOB no 
thtayeaj^ Even the) 
poet juatnow would!

Oothfnff at   'soW abwriiy 
that l» Will pay to toy
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Chief Jostlce David K. Cartter, who 

ha* presided over the Supreme Court of 
this District since its organisation, died 
abont 10 o'clock Saturday night at his

[fifty eenta anise* fee
A IBtaral cttsoowrt to

ataman NeUeai la»
•"TIT til Hr

edattfePos*
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O«r Systems*

The legal obligation of county eotn- 
fcMonen to keep in a safe condition 
gar public highways is forcibly carried

\r

to every thinking man by the ver-

r "an*lately rendered in oar Court ia tbe 
case of Miss Menderlein against the com 

, missioners of Somerset county. We are 
•' - aware that tbe question of keeping good 

roads throughout the county is not slmpl' 
to solve. First-rat* roads !n this county 
at all seasons of the year, would nee 
sitate a vast outlay of money, and the ap 
plication of the best skill. There is no 
question, however, bat what tbe roads 
could be much improved in some places. 

Of all the departments of oar munic 
ipal go vernment that of road supervision 

'*" is • probably the most unsatisfactorily 
administered. The present system 
operation in this county, and I presume 
it is about the same with our neighbors, 
is both unsatisfactory in its working and 
in its results. Supervisors are now ap 
pointed for one year by our county com- 
nisfioners and have apportioned to them 
'certain roads which they are expected to 
keep in condition. Under the law they 
have power to summon men to wist 
them in this work. At tbe end of tbe 
year they render a lumped bill for thair 
services. The commissioners not only 
have no way of knowing whether or not 
the work has been satisfactory, but they 
do not and cannot know, beyond the af 
fidavit of the supervisor, whether or not 
(he bill for services is correct. The com 
missioners frequently attempt to cat 
these hilts down, bat the information in 
their possession is so meager tcav tbey 
can act with no reasonable degree at
justice.^ .^;«,: .Vi, .-.-..- 'i

Now, what we want from thewe su|*r- 
viaors is a report of their work, rendered 
monthly to the oommisinoiier'a office. 
These reports should contain a list of the 
persons called oat each time, and* tbe 
names of those that obeyed; the time that 
the' supervisor with these men went on 
and off duty. It should also state def 
initely and accurately tbe piece of road 
repaired, and how many times, it any, it 
bad been repaired before during the 
year, the condition before and after tbe 
work; also what was done to it, With 

facts the commissioners would havw 
in the% possession data upon which they 
could iBt^tlgeaflractat anytime. ."We 
think that supervisors would afeo be 
more careful. Again, tbe truth or falsity 
of the allegation that certain favored per 
sons have never been known either to 
workmen the road, or furnish a substitute, 
could be established. From these reports 
an itemized bill for services rendered 
could be made out that would be satis 
factory both to the public audio the pub 
lic officials. If the present pay is not 

dent to get men who can intelligent 
ly supervise the roads and properly re 
port his work, then make the pay a con 
sideration. Let us remember tliat $5,130 
will do a great deal of work o« the pub 
lic roads. We think, too, that we have 
about as many miles of road as the county 
can keep in good condition, in fact more. 
Tbe commissioners should, therefore, be 
thoroughly satisfied of its necessity be 
fore another road is opened. Whatever 

afford to spend let as pat it on the 
we now have. "" '' " '

— A great improvtnent has been 
wrought in tbe Hlicott City Tbna since 
Joa. Y. BraUaa, Esq., assumed control of 
it. Not satisfied with having tbe machin 
ery in the office run by hand, steam power 
has beep added. This is indicative of an, 
increase both in circulation and the 
amount of job work done/. Last week's 
issue contained a supplement brim fall 
ofMV*. ft is plain to see that Mr. Brat- 
tan fa the right man to ran the paper, 
and in his efforts so to do we wish _bim 
that.Bacons which righteously beionj; to 
every enterprising man* '^;;.h. :

4X lalai art to BsdlsUaf AasoeUMMs.

A case of interest to building aasocia- 
ibaajnst been decided in Hte Supe 

r-Court at Atlanta, Ga. In 1883 Mr. 
Van :P*lt took fifteen afaarea of tbe Hone 
Association stock. A few moaUu later 
he borrowed on that stock, paying flOJ 
for the money: that is t« say, tbeaisKxaa- 
tion took up his stock and advaaoed him 
$1,492, taking m security a deed to Mr. 
Van-Pelt's lot, and al» his bond ie tbe 
sum<lf $3#» for the payment of $30 per 
month to the close of tbe association's 
«reer. Mr. Van Pelt paid bis does and 
interest to the amount of something oyer 
$900, and then, being unable to meet his 
payments, allowed them to lapse. For 
three ayonths he made BO payment*, 
and on the deferred payment* was charg 
ed op with interest of five per cent a 
month. That w« done ond*r the rolea 
o/ tbe association, bat Mr. Van felt, 

. madte objection to tbe raft o/ Interest. In 
: the fall 0/1885 the association took Jrteps 
to ftfredoae and secure the balance. Tbe 
case" waa on ioal four days. The associa 
tion' claimed fl,*47 in addition to" the 
payments "alreii% inade, while Mr. Van 
Pelt'wanted to paj.oaly the original sum 
borrowed, tCfetber with tue legal rale of 
inter***, tea* the payments previously 
madS. n*«*io/giving th« aswdatton 
the $I,4«r aaiouai, theiudgmemt waa fur 

nrfndptf, fUfl. bitereii aa4 $W 
a^y-a tee*. R '.wen* .tbat «baJ*T'

Old 
Pmfal Gomfort, bat neither change of air

him, mad h* edntbraed to grow 
LaaiSonday, iriten alcne, he attempted

«aga of hia
bed, and was thenceforward helpless un 
til his death. During the week tie ex- 
pressed a wish to see each of the judges 
bdfbre bte death, and all called. When 
Judge Hagner called with Judge Mac- 
pArthw Saturday he said "good-bye," the 
last words of his life. He died surtonnd- 
«d by his family.^is son. Or. Wm, Cart- 
ter, having.arrived from Kansas some 
daya ago. He wa» in... accordance with 
bis own direction, harried at his family 
seat near Cleveland, Ohio, and a granite 
monument will be placed above his 
tomb. ' " '

The late Chief Jedfic* w«e> born at 
B«cb«stor,1ff. Yi'and was there a print 
er's apprentice at Thnrlow Weed's office. 
He studied law at Rochester, and soon 
after being admittetfto the bar he re 
moved to Ohio, where he practiced his 
profession. He served in Congress from 
.1849 to 1853, and on the rite of the re 
publican party became one of its leaders 
in Ohio. He led over to Lincoln at the 
Chicago convention of 1860 a portion of 
the Chase delegation, and-thus secured 
Mr. Lincoln's nomination. M*. Lincoln 
made faim in 1861 United States minister 
to La Pax, then the capital of Bolivia, 
and in 1863 chief justice of the Supreme 
Court of the District' of Columbia. His 
judicial opinions, often delivered with a 
painful stammer, were the models of 
force. . Tb,e most notable of Uiese was 
that in the case of Mrs. Sara S. Spencer 
vs: the board of registration, in 1870, in 
volving the question of the right of wo 
men to vote for the delegate to represent 
the District of Colombia in Congress. 
This right was claimed as a "natural 
right,? and the Chief Justice said: "We 
do BOtheaitate to believe that the legal 
vindication of the natural right of all 
citisens to vote wonld, at this stage of 
cfpopolar intelligence, involve the des 
truction of civil government. * * « 
The right of all men to vote is as fully 
recognised in the population of our larpe 
centres as can be done. * * The 
result in these centres is j>olitical profli 
gacy and violence vercing on anarchy." 
The bench'and bar will take appropriate 
action tomorrow io reference to Justice 
Cartter*s death. Judge Cartter lias al 
ways been regarded as a man of great 
business ability, and it is estimated that 
be leaves an estate worth $500.000. 

JrrxsE rAKTTEr.'s SUCCESSOR.
Quite a strong pressure is brouuht to 

bear npou the President to promote 
Judge Montgomery, who recently re 
signed the Commissionersbip of Patents, 
to the vacancy on the .District' Supreme 
Bench, caused by the death of Chief Jus 
tice Cartter on Saturday last. Judge 
Montgomery is the youngest member of 
the District Bench. He is a live, progres- 
siV* man and an excellent lawyer. Judge 
rferrick, another of the associate justices, 
s also a candidate, and numerous others, 
Mtb ia> and out of the District, are filing 

their aopiicatibns.

TH* KBW» IX OKNSBJ&.

Tke LaUct H«w> Item*
th« wfaMu Dally Payer*.

from

|A destructive cyclone is reported from 
ad

<Bdward A. Mosetoy, of 
been elected secretary of 
commerce commission. •

Episcopal Btabop Patter, of 
vanla, during his Eaater vtaltattont ooa>-

Felix Grima. for many yean a leading 
lawyer and jurist of New Orleans, died
Friday, in the 89th yetr ofbWaje: " ——

Gen. A. B. Lawton, of Georfia, has 
been appointed minister to Austria, and 
Newraan W. McOonnell, of Daniieaaee^ 
chief justice of Montana. '

The town of Lexlngton, Mass,. Tuesday. 
celebnted the 112th anniversary oif^Jie 
revolutionary battle. There was'.a.^ro- 
cession, an oration and a grand ball. , .

M. E. Lux, traveling salesman of Deca- 
tnr, 111., has received official notice, that 
fee is one of the eleven 'heirs Co A fortune 
of $20,000,000 left by Charte* •!*»,<»•, 
California. ••'•> »«•<!•?»• .1 (

There is considerable excitement to 
the financial circles of Richmond,
over the discovery that a ' pbmBer

Th« Mayflower W««t go Ovar.
BOBTOH, April 19.— Last Thursday Gen 

eral Paine and Mr. Burgws had a long 
conference over the restrictions placed 
on the Mayflower by, Mr. TnnkeAiH* 
Cbamberlayne that the MayflowerAMlId

conditi 
ihe sbdjve free of t

ved tbt follo 
ing: ?.*• 
. April^lB, 1887 '.

ry sorry AnOw eahnot'poaslblv 
oedethatadvantifeofoaMitricted
terboarda.- •»—

oso-

Wheath,anie8»ag« wM read to Gen- 
-era! said :-*M* wfttlesit/

Neither Oenera^ f*ifl«. rW Mr.,Burgea» 
appears to be very mach.disappointed at 

uusucpe«|fnl, termination of ̂ the ne 
gotiations toward a race for the Queen's 

The Ma^flbwer1 f robaHjr wltt aall
in ^rial raeea-^MU W

V'JG reat exci'fenienl has been
i virfttfty otlfMfi '• Tw., by the 

rhark^blai recjo^ry.of Mr. . J(. .B. .Corley, 
who was so iielpfess fie could not turn in 
bed, or raise His head: everybody said he 
waa dying tf OorJsnmpndn. A trial bot- 
ttl Of Dr. King's New Discovery was sent 
him. Finding rttie/^heOionght a Uu,ge
brittle and a box of Ring's, New Life 
PfllB;by Wie rtine"he''*id taken two'
btrxes of Pills and two bottles of the Dis 
covery, n*i in»w«tt and had .'fained ia 
lesh thirty-six pounds. For sale by Dr.

 I, ,  _ .   " ' I , _   .California s Protest.
i delegation of Cali.ornians, co'mpoeed 

pJC Senator McCurttlen, Congressman
ompsen/a'ndvArt J.'Miltika, one «f tbe 

Wealthiest merchants on the Pacific slope,
. fPittsburg Tuesday en

route to Washington, to protest before j. 
interstate commerce commission J 

^airist the htjrli freight rst** from CaK- 
ornia. : On wine,"for hisume, the ra*» 

from 60. cents to .ft
pen 100 pounds from San, Francisco tt* 

York. This, they, argue, will kin

. ,t etnt. oar-thes»m.borrb«-ed, dadacted 
"payments a*O* •»* broojrbt in a

ttste Temperance Alliance. . 
The fourteenth annual convention of

be Maryland State Temperance Alliance 
will be held in Oratorio H»ll, North
Howard 'street, Baltimore, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 38th and 27th. 

All temperance associations, churches,
Sabbath schools, religious, reform and
constitutional amendment associations, 
colleges and academies, are entitled to 
wind delegates to the convention, one for
every fifty of their members (or fractional 
part thereof), but not less than two nor 
more than four for any organization, and 
to furnish them with certificates of elect-
on.

Short papers will be read or addresses 
wiD be delivered upon the following sub-
acts, by temperance worker* who have 

made them special studies : Temperance
Jterature, tbe issuing by the United 

States Government of permits to sell in-
oxicating.liquorsin local option counties 

and prohibition States, .the fallacies of
>igh license, scientific teaching in our 

school*, ahowinp the clIVctH of alcoholic 
stimnlantaand narcoUuj upon the human
yatem, the value of prohibition to the
aboriag classes. The music will be under
lie direction of Prof. Robinson, aided by 

a chorus of probably fifty voices.
The address of welcome wili be deliver 

ed by £ev. Dr. Gramraer, of Baltimore,
nd the response by Hon. Henry O.
)erriea. of Howard county. John N.
teams, Secretary National Temperance

Sod ety, and other distinguished visitors
ill address the convention. At the mass

jieetiag en Tuesday evening, Hon. Henry 
U. Murray, President Maryland State 
Grange, will preside, the President's 
annual report will be read, a collection 
taken, and the address, delivered by Hon 
Charles S., May, late Lien.-Governor of

Uehigari, an eloquent and able speaker. 
At the mass-meeting on Wednesday even- 
iuxHon. Josep&.B. Setb, Speaker of the 
Nfarylaad House of Delegates, will pre 
side, a collection taken, and the address 
of welcome made by Col. Ueonre W. Bain 
of Kentucky.

Delegates who pay full fare on any of 
the steam boat lines to Baltimore will be 
retorted free.

of fraudulent Riddle'berger three per 
cent bonds are on the market " ' (li / a>• i ' !•••• :'.- '.

The flourjn0 milih in Caifornia.,are 
largely curtailing or entirely, cea«nj{ 
operations, owing to the rise in, the price 
of wheat, which will not permit) them to,, 
mill at a profit . .,, ...|,

The daughter of Mr. Luk« Welter*, at' 
Shamokin, Pa/ was burned to death Tues 
day by the bursting of a kerosene lamp; 
and her father and mother were bftdiy' 
burned in trying to save her. Xheihonaei 
was destroyed. -| ' ••' • ."»'*;r- F,H

• .' ' > ••'/
Decided steps ought to be taken to cure

a cold or cough at, once. We^shonUljrpr 
commend Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 7^i». 
valuable medicine is indorsed by physi 
cians and you can rely on its doing thp 
work every time. ' ..,; ..,.....,.'„, ,1>H> , '

In Philadelphia yesterday, In the salt 
of Holmes against the Adams Express 1 
Company, the Hnpreme Court decided 
that if goods are lost or injured whfle in 
the custody of an express company, 'the 
company will be liable for the actual
value of the goods. - .. i

At the masquerade ball in Adin last 
week St. Jacobs Oil took the first prize. 
Nothing strange in this, as it is highly 
prizsd in every family where nsed — 
especially in ours.— Bieber, Cal., Mountain 
Tribune.

George n. Ford, a jeweler, Of New 
Haven, Conn., has sued the New Haven 
Ciuoh for ?1,000 damages, because the' 
paper charged that an invitation toPresi- 
d^ent Cleveland to attend the dedication 
o'f the Soldiers' monument, in that city, 
was expressed in ungramtnatical lan 
guage. ;,

A doctor in Nashville nave the fellow- 
ing prescription for a sick lady, sa0Mn|i 
with neuralgia: MA new bonnet, a cash 
mere shawl, a parr of gaiter boot*, and a 
bottle of Salvation Oil," The lady re 
covered immediately, and earnestly re 
commends the Salvation Oil to every one.
it is sold at all drugstores lor 25 cents a i the store ar.e the creams. Rich. 
bottle- i to the eye^ to the touch, and

at the

I
o amiss here, 

htle, fancyand between. ~"' 
trim it 
Prei
in the 46 < Sped r ' 
satin
med, satin paraaola.- 
5pand 18.

Notriik

ordinary- Eihibition of Eicepdonal Ele- 
,nce Granditer and Merit To Farmers and persons in

•r **£*** Ftotei /'SKJf
afrvn^ (.ulifiarv H^ar^rc nft

OPQUTANCIR
pinc!!LI!89

Wonderful things those beaters..

white
15 second*; a. hundred - other i 
surprises. You've taken nearl 
ioo dozen beaters 
and not a complain^'. .&.?
5-j • : . » -> .iv-if

j ' JOI1N WANAT' ly?iU "
rte«pU> and.) 

and City-hall square.

HONEST FACTS AMOT: 'i.-t i.» a ifci t: «i ii-i.-if.ii., •.;«!•

HAT the public Wtti Is p6t v/l'n-'J 
dy advertlBenlentH, r inp*tiinj{>:l 
nothuia, bnt FAjCTA' I; nill, 'r 

give 790. a few. ... . . M j

eatarea, mr excelling all former efforts 
nge 

and Novelties

Which IT«*M>'FaB «o Draw. 
, The Bemi-ftnnuaTM«tibleS8 make dowit 
•d*. of hifii class gam^ents for Men, 
ITohth's, and Bars, Overcoats, 8aU»*e, 

all being sacrificed without r*ga*d to 
present value or' cost. Now iatb* ay 
winted time tb make one dollar •)» tb* 

work of two. at Acme Hail, 17 E. Bait*, 
new No.) near.Charles St., Balto. *

Philadelphia, April 18, 1887.

.buyers will pick 
out anything.you write for.

• Greria-idiries nevcer neater. 
Silk anci Wool' flaid Grena 
dines, £± ; plain,.i.50. Silk and: 
Wool,Stripe Grenadines, $2 ^ 
plain, i.56; Silk Striped camel's; 
hair Grenadine, 2.50;; plain i. 50. 
Get among jhese breezy stufls.
and your hardest thought is. 
what to pick where all is so fit.

Some of the richest stuffs in

'ACT NO. I. . '
I am the only esx-lusi vedothier 1ir ' 

Salisbury and devote ray, whole at 
tention to that branch. ,, , , ,

iro. li.
I carry 'the largest ami finest Moc)c 

of Cloth Ing on the Peninsula,, A 
glance at my shelve* will' fenbman- 
tiate this statement.

FACT NO. JU. -

I sell my fine Clothing for less' 
tlian yon can bny common for
rlxewhere.

FACT NO. IV.
I have the lamest ami (incut xtixrk

of Hate and Fnrnitihiiix (ioods in
this town. You will fin<| the.ic
Solid Facts by calling on in« ami

, (totting my prices. - •

LactfThoPonghoood,a iJ U '

The Fair dealing Clothier

SALISBURY, MD.

JtieslrfEh l^Hcfen' 
(Jue»uf f^ri»«B

______MCE,;.•;:"•'•":
.'n >(>

ME. JOHN WATSON, 
The Intrepid Bounding Jockey.

M'LLE AIMEE,
The Fearless Bareback Equestrian, and 
. ' IB other Famous Hitlers.
r. THE WAKKEN BKOTHKB8, 
The undn^eVfKinu of tb% Horii

, ^M IE - -The Renowned Aeria'lfcfs and Cftari
of the Double aiiiM^lying Tr»|H

Clown, MR. JOHN SHOOT.
Phen ______ 

12 Electrical Lofty Tumlil^ra. 12

..4 Boiler Skating Ooniique*. 0 
4 Flyimj Bicycle Exf«rt*. « 

, ], Trogu of EdiKiaeil DIIIM. 1 
,.... t School <>f Perfarrahig Putties. 1

1 Uerd <>f Trained Elephant*. 1 
40 Jtemt of Rare Wild B«-«MtK. 40 

2 ('atrcw <>f Performi-atf Linna^S n\
Batten Hnjw Magaxineflof Hare, Odd 

and Mammal riirtits.
The tlnequaled Performing Elephant,

EMPRESS,
Tin- CuluNMal Favorite of the Public, In- 

trodm**! Wlwf totelnw, Pfof.WWair

Together with an unnamed inaUJtadinoaa OaratraA of Mid-Air an Terrestrial Sea* 
DM lions. AN OVERWHELMING, ILLUMINATED FBEE STREET DISPLAY. ": .. ... --T. ; ...-. -j.<. .«;#•,. • .,..,,'.., . .., Jr , ; .

WE HAVE purchased for the Spring Trade a very heavy stock or HARNESS 
' largely Decause we can bny at better advantage, thus (riving- customers the

and cart barne
oCany rtyle to fit liia animal."

No one need have any apprehenaion that he cannot get ̂ .Collar .- • ;
!  animal' Trv n*. '' ~  '  * **' '*''.- '«

B. B^Powell & €5o. •

JJJR dklMl/
Of* J.'t'D

Stock ofFitrniture as,«[eH.aa>plaip xnits. In fact anything' 
the line of furniture can be found with usv

y, our 
nee<l in

OK*

f- .89&

8. 8. SMYTH. 
3HI'OH4 

HAW- -ii

Althpugh,ithft style of our firm is'
busin

9

s, and shaff demote' oiir ener-

Li.

r..| -.THE PAQE.COO'K,
Largest and tieiviest Oook Stove in tlifl'tnarket. U' 

Itim satisfaction. , We will refiuid.ttie money t<» any oat
a» represented.

II.-.. i'

'nut:

rinan <fc
-SALTSBlfRY, MD.;;, 'i»-

'-"'.' **  T«rdle* Uuafaamu.

W. D. Salt, Druggist, Bippns, Ind., tes- 
tiflea: "I can recommend Electric Bitten

-a* tbe vary best remedy. Every bottle 
m>M nas gf *«n relief fn every case. One 
man took six bottles, and was cured of 
Rheumatism of two years' standing." 
Abraham Hare, drnggnt, Bellvllle, Ohio. 
affirm*: "The be*t Belling medicine I 
nave ever luitulled in my 30 years' ex- 
l«rienee, is Electric Bitters." Thousands 
of other* have added their test! money, so 
that the mrlict U ananimons that Elec- 
trict Bitten do *ur« all diseases of the 
LI ver Kidney* or Blood. Only a half
•foliar a* 9ft. CollerV Drox Store.

i glllii kr tke Borsttnc of   Tmak.

WhMe viewing the wreck of a freight 
toaln on the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railroad, n«ar Palatine, IUn Sunday after 
noon, five persona were lulled by the 
barstiBg of a.larpe water, tank. Itissup- 
poseU that the oolliiioD of tbe freight 
tcain in tbe immediate vicinity in tu*e 
momtag bad jarred the immense tank, 
containing lOO^XU gallona of water, and 
loowaed or cracked -the hoops, which 
gave way while a- large crowd of coontry 
neopla were steading; immediately under 
tfce. atrnctore, when k collapsed and All 
bury ing tbe people nruiar tbe wreckage 
and water.

belonging to Ma, J. B. Weat 
week.

£>ond to contain

is th« greateatpoambleadrertiieatentfor 
a Qothiag; Houae, and our regalar 
patrons who oome aeaaoq • after ssasnn 
aaouM aot forget to recommend thalr 
frieoda, or, better yet, bribe tbeni along 
to Inspect the nitrveloualj: attractive 
Stock or Spring Garments for Men, Boys

The rabidly growing city of Minneapo 
lis, Minn., has jriven another illustration 
of its progress! veness by the organization 
of the '.'.Minneapolis Stock-Yards and: 
Packing Company," with a capital stock- 
of $1,000,000. Tlie incorporators are 
among the leading capitalists and busi 
ness men of that city, including. W- D. 
Washburn and J. 8. Pillabnry, raiil^n.r 
aires. A tract of land containing ,850; 
acres, seven miles from the hejirt ofthe 
city, baa been secured. • i „.,,,;-,, ., ,,.

Governor Adams, of Colorado, has 
issued a quarantine proclamation against 
the importation of cattle from Illinois, 
Kentucky, Maryland, West Virginia* 
Delaware, New Jersey, New Yorkv 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connect!^ 
cut, Missouri, Kansas, Pennsylvania and 
the District of Columbia. Cattle.from 
tbe above States cannot be broright into 
Colorado until they have been examined 
by the State veterinary surgeon.

The interstate commerce ^commission 
has published a statement- defining its 
power*, criticising fho reported artion of 
corporaliouti tundiug lu liiocrydit the 
law, and running on a number of inter 
esting points.—Coi. Wesley Merritth^a 
been appointed brigadier-general to suc 
ceed Gen. Willcox, retired.—The board 
of visitors to West Point Military Acade 
my has been appointed. Among them 
is ex-Attorney-General Gwinn, of Mary 
land.

An iron pot, containing from $1,000 to 
$1,500 in gold, waa ffcnnd a few dare ago 
under the house of Wm. Tobta*; 8r., near 
Crawford, Tex., where it had been boned 
in 1865 by an Indian woman who reared 
federal raiders. CapL Bewly, in the- 
same neighborhood, while plowing, found 
$5,640 in gold pieces in his field. It is 
thought the money on Bewly's farm w«v 
buried by the Tonkawa Indians, who re- 
ceived in 1849 $40,000 in cold for their 
reservation, and afterwards encamped on 
the land now 1>elon»:irnr to ("apt, Hovrly.

Fire broke out Saturday on a coal dock 
at the foot of Seventieth street. North 
river. New York, belonging to the Sew 
York Central Kailroaii Company, and 
communicated to another pier belonging 
to the name ciunjiany, which, with a lot 
of freight, .was destroyed; loo* about 
$100,000. The excursion barge PllfTlm 
was damaged to the extent of $12,000, 
and the coal barge 8. R. Hoole wan burn 
ed ; loss $8,000. The fire was caused by 
a spark from a tag netting fire to some oil 
leaking from a broken p4p»). : -*^! *l!l '

Congressman Scott, of Erie, is said by 
the Burlington (N. J.) fimettelo be willing 
to bet $50,000 that President Cleve'and 
will be renominated without serious op 
position and re-elected at the proper 
time. Furthermore, he is said to be 
willing to wager a similar sum that the 
republican party will make no. oreai-f 
dential nominations after 1892. The 
theory upon which the last Wager is to, 
be laid is that another defeat will disin 
tegrate the republican party, irtiich 
Charles S. WoJfe insists ia heU togoUw 
now only by tbe hope of a victory hi 
1888. .; • " •. ;•" t

The President has appointed 8igouraey 
Butler, of Boston, to be second comp 
troller of tbe treasury in place of Judge 
Uaynard, promoted to the assistant 
secretaryship of the treasury. H>, Bo£ 
ler ia bat 29 years of ajre. He is, a'native 
of Quinoy, Mass., and a son of the Hon, 
Peter Butler, who waa a prominent .' ap 
plicant for the noaition of (Jojlectojf of 
the port of Boston when Mr. 8alton»taJl! 
was appointed. He U. ^ gradnajtef-of 
Harvard Collc«e, and is a '

for little money, . ,- . . . _ 
veiling, albatros^fbule, serge

jcasJ}njg,?e. 
creamier
) F°r a 

any woman.

Were creams 
37^ cents to 
e a costume fa

Estate for Sale,

Paris Novelties 
still pouring in. A new thought, 
a new prettiness with every 
piece. Plush and velvet stripes,

iryto match ; Pompadour 
effects. $3 up. Plush Plaids, 

and 3.50, with plain at 1.75.'

'', The new Shetland Shawls. 
As- if -snowflakes -feouki be wo 
ven arid' tinted. 75 cerits to $4.

April i.phowers^ror snows.
Gossamerea good for either, j < Mi TOXIC

I offer for sale tbe larg* Lotof groond w£ere I resided previous to tbe fire, fronting on Ch arch street; W feat to a 18 toot Alley on the En it, and (routine on tbe same 14>, feek U> HtKh street, fronting on High street Va feet This Uooe of tha moat desirable locatWns (br • residence or Hotel In the Town.A Jao a Wharf fronting 134 feet on tbe North 
br* .nch of tbe Wioomloo river, adjoining tbe 
1 umber yard of E. E. Jackson A Co., and ex- 
tec.dlngiM Itoet to Mill ctreeUand tnaUag on 
th( i suroe 107 feet. It It one ofthe most dedra- 
blt Wbarvea in.the Town.^Usoa.WharflrootiDg the Blver 3U feet, andext«ndlncbaek tR feetlo Mill itreet, aod-ntmUni on the aamn 3Z»teet, iltoatcd be- tireen the lumber Mills of E. (1. Jackson ft Coi., oa the Sooth, and 6ortkm H. Tbadvtrie 
on' the North. Thejuoperty will be divided to sol t parofaaaen. Tenos liberal For further 
lot ormatkm apply only, to tM atytenUMd

1 W.

1 »

^ -iii I.i
flevealini? a Triumphal March of Glittering TaWean Cam, Ornate CharioU^GaJdeB 
i' Chariots, Golden Lairs, (lorzeons 8te><M, 9«r»a*eCreatni

30^)0q
a Thousand miles to see.

ares of th« Janfrte WJlHs, 
~ Worth coming, rail.

east to which the
coming, nil 
Worlo"la

Mi «'

DIC. Billow raver.
LIVER DUXASK, Jt A U^UA, and 

  nil rjH" it tvrrr md BIAwm

at T«
Two Pei

FHTY CENT TICMfT ADMITS TO ALL.
• ••' ,' •'' , '

i daily. Dog/s or^tfi at 1 and 7 P. M. Performance

«.rnit*
fn i-finiM'- 

i-f n^iJ*, uncl fur 
J'J'h..

____ vm. Noah L. Pennewell. r. of I* W. Maddoz, deo*d. John 
Maddox, eUal.

}Jo. 814. I-d Efralky In ' 
Wlcomloo County.

•alt

Me Clroalt'Cbort tor 
March Term, 1887.

.'of the Olr- 
1 Maryland.

In

ftM-Wi.

trmi. __
:bel W. EleSroanVs. Lrrto R. bonaan.
W**&f&St'yL*K

tbe/arlnlt 
1X7, that 'the report of E. Stanley

.- ••,• i , 
WARRANTED'BElST MADE.

f]9niBireerrom Choking, Light 
Drafc, irtoder than Steel
«A*W^ - - ' ""Warranted Best CMllecL 
Plow made; particulariT 

" to Southern soil.

r

- 1) »ul!vil t.,iii.. 
ciiti«ii-nlrul»it all Ihi' ' *. qru»
etmtrJllfd by UK-

One 
th'.in!inu-tiin.-il lor us.

ttoeris and, In
-li \utluf. yv eovsred . , Tl»'nttinifcul»iiin- vor>-»tr«i«, and *»«>h*trtiei«A*ifc»<»e>' '

'""iEXPQSJSP

> long

We«f»also Sole Agents fof-MAftTCAND and DELAWARE .'or :be

thU l«h dv of Aprll_l»W that' th.Jreport SaS^^t.S'tSi^&'^aMefBmnnel A. Graham. Trnetee. to make «tle 
,0f the real estate meotloaed In the above en- 
MUed eMiae, and tbe sale by him reported, be 
and the earne ta hereby rmtlfled and ooo- 
anned. anleea eaue to the eontray appear by 
taeepUoiu lied Mfcre the flnrt day of next

.12.
or men's, $1.50 to 

Nothing^ makerbelreve in

rrniu »nin*a4 KDdralarAlMid. -------
Mrrmrlh«lh» IbtWbol* SYSTCM. 

, M«.

Insertad in tome newipaper prlntad in Wl-

ttlOM

.and tbe ia!e by him reported be and tbe 
Is hereby ratified and confl

.., In each of three soceesaiVB weeks 
before the flrst day of Jane next. 

Ti! Tbe report states the amount of sales to beL"C I-—— —"•"WV.,

True Copy, Tent:

, _ 9, M: 8LBMONS, Cletlt^'

Scotctiitwilled Zephyr Gin 
hams'. : -Like" T^prsted^ o 
pretence. $b' good that they 
look to b^ -more than cotton. 
'Gain irt 'the rhalce up and wear

The Mas of Art a^'Birfootio^ia a cook Stove, the

as they look: ' ! 
cents. 

Brinfctext

iftches, 40

twisted
wicks; corcls1 ; In clusiters ; the 
face marks of the " last sensar 
tion in. Scotch Ginghams, In 
plains. 'In stripes. . ' Sbrhethirig 
to adnwre aiad buy, 29 inches. 
40 cents. ...; • . 
. Fiaenel that won't shrink- 
Light, and always as you make 
it up. The cottoirm the warp 
does it. No hint of the cotton' 
to the-eyei,' nor to the touch of 

It's there;

 FOR BALE BY L.
IONS.AND AN?WBR8.-¥r.<Jaaby,whV do iron' 

lit, Mtter tVM9
do-no^ast Mt«»ovas from the ex 
inierm. We du not.., . nse to drain onr SIOV«OT«P the

]f tu «TQr/ dlaadvaosaga la bu/lnx. Fl»*t by oat making-1 
^be V. H. aar repairs. Sdly.be doeanot biva to carry tbe »U>\ 
IB taw stova at hosne, thus sstrlUalmoat tbtteMt'of a itttVe.

Y IJdPReYKD FW 1SS7.

nentand dlKtlnctlve features of tbe

V. M. 8LKMONB, CTerki 

P.'M.

;e advanlagebelbre the advanea la
raa uv«u   -  - 

  employ men and teams at a 
tbebvOTOfthe OTHBLLO 

not have to send to a remote

to give entire saUsBtrtlon f->r 
thi- |«e|>to Uvlagtheconntry.

strangers—-\dangeroiis proeeedlng.
icjc yum attestUuu l«»;4iittsethlnK that is new and experuBatltas' tovt 
ixgnlMd bysJ|U»» Intelligent people of thin luwu and vicinity as 
Mng utvnajlsand plp« sliclf. ull cleaned ami pulup, mid

CO RANOBIa tuwas *oU duet auU do not oooflne our sales i-xu (usl vely to
•AJUL -THE WE AS.

t, varying in aiaa and shape* aad ad 
t efficient manner, sandy or clay so

9DRtructcd that when the; rear end 1» worn 
hlch makes It cqnnl in wear V' 'wo of any I, ID all t\t One Ilortt ff>u<i,jitHl i i

ri r ~) f_ *"^ ^(!'•'.•."-''•• > .' f,\.*i, ' i
a rnli t twelve different Motdboanb are made to work pted to light and h*?*!«£*#»*, •^d.4or,Wn», to -the. •, as well an loose I rlth thoroughness ._ _" X Inchea.great str*fi»b«tlUyft«p<Ry»pt>meHOKln)? In rough - j ve device Is provided for juSSnutlw the Beam ap Hballuw,ar to take more OP Ma* Und^t U)»pleasure Plon-vcaQDotbe suld. For Information to those

baa pot ana.

thduorfi, hiof by the. Scotch ma.- 
kers, t'SO , as. to give only its 
strength to the fabric. Ging 
ham colors, , 30 inches 50 to to 
cents. — --•-•-

ring,, Overcoat may be 
very dressy without (ilk-facing. 
The $7*50 brown diagonals are 
not silk-faced, yet they are as 
well-fitting as a top-coat need 
be. ••;. The 8^50 light coats have 
the s!lk<-lacirrg and the fit, too. 
All our coats fit It's the finish 

'rnaterialf not the fit, 
that'Vnarlcs''^he difference-be-^ ". 

; nielton'andthe 7.50

te
practice of law with Blcbard Olrjey,,ati 
eminent attorney of Boston. He is a 
staunch democrat, bntltas never held, 
pubDc office before, altlionat *n applicant 
for one or the Padflc Kaflroad com- 
missionerabiDS. Mr. Butler laaaia to' be

As much tliqught of fit in 
Boys! ^lofnes '^fe's. Not 
apt tp.jbie.,. ....''Anything's good 
enougk.foa.tlie'boy" has been 
the'Sa>'too'h)ng. Suits, $3.50 
tip:'MiPtfr' / 7'.56 what .we think 
•^o be the snuggwt, 'toughest 
dressiest mrtftt tor a, toy, you

cletiniiHr
ove^thl'CaVpet Sweeper,
«-«»«Ji* f'ff'a -it&.'i-r. OJ_L'_: Jlu. -Ti_- *" _

' -!>!

.house- 
worrying

rhafces
• > t.^ , , Jfootn work 

and/sa.ves«y»uit back as well as
$3.

,
Any Garriage:* kStan easy

<- -— - .*7O« _•' J «_ _» w • *T*llIne

eateaae toplowmaaraildttesuni tosjeibei boards different Points are made, cuttli Tbe formation ofthe Standard corabl aad grassyJsaiaa. JMmotl*

who neTe* oaed (he Atlas and White s 
 roaUoooa,

aisd takek afi IBK *  band ome
saoaix'tiie magnhlctiit sttdcv

hltri* 3hea^ Of ^doling i 
at this old and famousdoes take -for a single season's

the peopte- K

You never saw — we never"~

tfeey wait to hear frorrt ufe, and

•"? *(TfW

noeteF'-V,"!;';

Brown,

Streets.
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local

—It is tboasjfat tbs4 tke heavy froa* oa 
•Wednesday atonis^ 4id 

cnp.

Anne this week atteatdiag Cowt. 
term is expeotad..»>..-' , - ' ' • 

— Cards ve ovt unoandnf a frmad

—Mr.' K. W. JMKMM, of
wblcfa, whesi only stx hours 

eighty portds. V,^ ;•

omas Hoppe*, of 
City, Md., w«s IB town over H>nr*d*y 
nigh** U>« (Mat trf Rer. M. J. EckeJa.

— iev. Xerrin J. Eckels will preach in 
City on Sabbath next, his 

Rev. C. E. Eckels, smpplyinx the 
.here, .»*•:-•• '

-rA latter came tfcrovgfa S^isbory P. 
•O. yesterday havis* on it the following 
: add reai; Miss— —— , Qoaaquefco, Wby-

The boftdloiB'to be erected otf Main
,»*PBBt,hyJ.Beiien and 8. H..6vmavjt drat of the State" Association 
.•blob wrfhare spbkan before, hawMstt J^ecircuit is formed o:
bfluuu. —'. iy - iff ~,~*..~>j~ -.. AJ. ^.« .-S^^SttSufi^fced the wal» of his ttues story brick 
bnildfeg earner Main, and Church Sta. 
Tbe building ia, Indeed, exceedingly

ft Is an ornament to thai

Mr. 6. Y. Beaucbasap, of Prii 
bartnf a dwelling, 28x30^ erected on a'

'V'»
A. ,

being brfh 
Mesatck,oTLBBral

•*ry

Charles street
Brown'^

.Elktcn and Belair, Md., and Dover, Del. 
The representaUves^present ware- T. 
Alex. Seth.of the 
cultural and MI 
Robert Hough, of Easton; W. H; May, of
fclkton; B. B. Bernard, of DOW*

baifMBOtex 
and imprisenwent in 

ears. The caae haa 
The

iOOO ball,
The MM of Mfehael ItcClosky. Albert f, 

iPBrrtr-MtUJawes Dempsey, judges of

Intdc 
contal 
Yard bur

UHD lOft tilflng Materials,
Cte 1AKD P.ETAIf^.

MA w«H c
SpSclaUics

TO. THFTSDIEST
5?

aro

Floof-

n O

Jfessed SuBrtg, Plain 
"and Beveled^ 3-8- and , 

7-8 Ceiling sm4—«6 
Wainscoting, """>

PiMtertnj

We simply wish to saw to you that we are now Opening nj> cot
.. • £ MS- • ' ••'*

Purchases,

—The Kev. James L. Elderdice of the 
"Methodist Protestant Chareb, has been 
appointed one of the chaplains of the 
BaWsaore county )att. . "

—A. W. Woodcock 
bailffrng on Main street about the first of 
May. As soon as he moves the building 
nowoecapied by him will be used as the 
post-office.- . _ < ••••

— TJVs ««JBt boand mail train, last Tocw-

The following Is a list of tetters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post^.

LADTB* Lnr.-ilra. Wjt4» E. Hum-; 
phreys care of R. T. Humphreys, Mrs! 
Henry B. Bpbtason, Mrs. ElUte pooka,. 
Mrs. H«MM SheckJey, Mm.J. ; M, JTi 
brow, Mrs. H. Parsons, Mrs. Sallie 
Mills care of L. C Mills, Miss Mary Joh*: 
son, Miss Edith Nelson, Miss Mary F. Rig-' 
gia. MiBi Ana' rtfcai, Mice Virginia A. 
Adkinn, Susan E.Leeatis. • n- ,; 
• Guns' Lor.-Jamee ft PhilHpa, Jbto 
J. Panona, L. Salmons,' Wm. P. Smith/ 
James Byrd, p. 0. FluhaHy.' >],.-]!' 

Persona calling for these letters, wil 
please say they are advertised.

G. B. RIDBB, Postmaster.

. A P. R R kilted a hone 
belonVimr to Elijah Trader, colored, who 
lived" »u a farm near Parvonaborg belong- 
in}; to Jno. White, Esq.

—Mr. Constance \VeatherIy and M°si 
Miraniia Coo|ier, of near Rirerton, thU 
connty, were married Monday evening 
last, at the residence of Mr. Charles 
Jtobertson, by the Rev. W. G. Holmes.

.—A large coin
paay 'asBRriUdd' at the M. E. Church 
Wednesday evening to wHnees the Trtar- 
riage of Mr. William 8. Uetsoh an^Jrias 
Annie B. Lewis. The. ceremony* was 
performed by tbe pastor, Rev. C. S. Baker. 
Mr. Albert A-SiJemofis>a4 Mr. W,.B. ,l

trouble after he came 
Artic region. His dead 
IB his quarters at tbe academy at Bash, Doors, 

. tels, B

Although he has ba4
,ble since he returned Beer, found at A. P. Parsons 4 Co.

Htarfat M Sapt
ConsteatloTi onita way 

to Karfolk, for which it is supposed he'' _ _ r - t r * fn
_ are 

efy competition.ces that
S««rsnt««d. Order! felicited.

Co,
DK41.KES, 7 .,

*iff:i»wfty wHh;M*a«enM.

was aooot 35 years old and an intelligent 
•and polished p$cer. _ _ . 
.' [Lieutenant-BaiW»hSw«r was attached 
(o the staff of the commandant of the

HABOUJ, Florist

States Naval Institute, which holds its 
meetings at Aapapalis. Hawaa.Btnsm* 
her of the Jeannette expedition under 
Command o

which he was cfflicted on his return his

•BBfcefXBSBMd 
shop oppoafte steam-

eyesight was fpnnd to hare

Consisting1 hi part of a Toy attractive line of Fancy and Plain

DRESS GOODS.'.v>v;-:;/f h ••<:«:> -•" ' •'•'"- <<!/-••...,

Satteen? T?r3cAl55 Crih&tei ate la^T~, Ae^se . bear in 
memory that tiur'stock is entirely riew-^-nothing left from Tasjt 
sea^n/^r^^^^^^^rUl'bCjVcnir.jglad to .sjhQf djem to give prices. i->;rf« -.•: •••., "'" "**"""""'

DRESS 

HQISEfl^ HOISERY,

fif';
« VM'»(»-- .•-TfrtV. -,.- r , ' ' : •- • ' ' __BiRCKHEAD, LAWS & CARET,

'

J - --J.L «S»VfcTBY, MD.
...

'..ft

Largest and

Oliver Chilled

Sirwon were asbere. In y1 Ptrong

worse, and it is probable that the 
blindness was one of the 

to the snicided/—ED.

' —Our Building and Loan 
is succeeding lieyond expectatiop. The 

xtock continues to increase and 
dumands for money on pood security 
*ti|ple. The institution promise* 
f good in the community and should 

" receive the hearty support of all.

— At an entertainment fc-iven by the 
HunilH.r sclxxil of Grace Protestant E|»te- 
co|«l cJitirch, Baltimore, on the evenings 
of April 1 1 ami 12, one liiimlrrd and fifty 
»l^l»rn was ivalixwl. The piiiertainmeiit 
•wis ?iel«l for the benefit of .St. Pet«-r'n 
clmrrli, tfiU town.

young ladies of St. Peter's Guild 
are milking |in>|iarationM for an enicr- 
tninin«-iit to be helil at PopUr Hill next 
Friday eveniiiy April 29tli. A farce en- 
titlwl,'~Tun> Him Out," will bell IB prind- 
pal fr»t lire <>f the entertainment, ttefreeli- 
mentis will be served late in the evening. 
All are invited.

— Tbejtoverninentfisli-liatc-hing station 
here nnder the direction of fifth •comtnis- 
Moner Humphreys waft ntwnad lastFri- 
•lay. MT. Wro. Whaley, of Centreville, 

' lian «4^>Ve of the station, ^liey have 
now (S the jars BBont 150.0(0 sbad ami

C flDn*fipmnfT'tTffi. The weather lias 
r) ra c>i<>l Uiat but little has been done 

to far.

K. Rllegood, Esq., has |mr> 
< Irase^trf tbe Iieira tba Penuel properly 
Mfaatc*|on Williams street, near the^de- 
l»t. Tlie lot. wjurpe and ele\-at«il, and

• (nnsidered in some rea|>ectA very dewr- 
able, -j Mr. Bl«v»ed bought en •perota- 
tion, anrt will sell after he lias the front 
Hide walk cnt itown to tbe street-and the 
lot terraced. -

—The strongest article in the May 
H«rptr't (which is a notably rich num 
ber) is ur*>n "The Recent Movea*eBt IB 
Southern Literature," by one of the ris 
ing lights among Southern writers, 
Charle* W. Coleman, Jr. The article
•shows what remarkable >l«r*4opment «f 
literary genius has taken place in the 
South lately.

. M. V. B.Twitefcrfl, of RwWaad,, 
inty, haa been indicted by the

«randjjnry of £omernet for violation nf 
. e 9& option laws in that eoanty. It 

is reported that no less than five charges

ed to the home of the proorn's parents 
where the reception was held. Mr. ilel- 
son is employed in the freight ofiji-e of 
the railroad company here.

A meeting for the election of town 
commissioners was held at the school 
house FaUirday evening, and M. M. Ellis, 
W. L. Sinnon and Stephen L. Klli« were 
chosen. .* , I f i~i T m • •

Thcabhooldlrti.-t in whih the Dela 
ware purti<v efiDelkjar, IKS has been 
divided, thus enabling them to draw a 
a double appropriation from theFute. 
They ijjil! unite in havinu one school and

School closed Thursday 14th inst.

'teanter Kanti- 
lier -trips for

short time to unrteTjpo painting and 
overhauling.

Steamer Carrie ia to nin a daily line 
on the river this season. She ha» recent 
ly been pnrr<hsfie«} by A. J. - H«iw«»y off 
Laurel, bhe iia-i made a fax tri/»s, but is 
not rnnniii}: regularly.

Steamer Beulab, couiinanded by \V. C'. 
Mann, in now being run on the Nanticuke 
gathering U|> tich rpawn for the hatchery 
near here a.t TwifordV mill, nuw being 
run by H, P. Twiford, - ,- \ r'f r..

Steamer' Maggte is-slno dn'tne river 
a freight boat from Crotcher's Feny to 
Seaford, T

ijte«tn*r fjtdn idea isBtill holding her 
line between here and Laurel, Del.

Tbe M. S. Sunday School was organized 
here last Sunday, and Benj, P. Graveiior

—The question of a successor to the 
late Bishop Leeisalready being consider 
ed. There Is much speculation a*'(6 th'e 
hi^li and the low church,influence in the 
convention that in to choose-, arid wheth 
er the choice will be from among tbe 
clergy of the diocese or from the outside. 
In the "down-the-Stflte" parishes these 
8|)t'culatio'ns are eti!arj:ed'b)' ugousideni* 
tion of the propriety of uniting the' 'two 
dioceses of tl»e peninsula, and' tho/S help 
the Eastern £hore^Episcopalians to solve , 
their difficulty in finding a suilable.bead 
wh(j|»^ljlii2 to-afCBp{)tbd (pUoe'-j Tb 
cKunpensation for this diocese is not 
much more invirimr*han,JhatDf;tti» JMor 
««e of Easton, Tjift it IP argtieti'tnai if the 
two could be united it.^wquld make il

sey Bull price Sl^& 
ren Creek. •

Foi
tbe lota of R. K. Train & Johtf 
Apply to W. A. Aeeoy. .-' ' »

—Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., Sole Agents 
tor Kerr'sWrightsyillt Lime, and Deal^ra 
in an..kiads of 'oils,' cements, liair, etc.

—Juitt rweive<l direct from Rochester 
a car load Ire Cold Book Beer.

J- its***,.
i iBobt. D. Merrison,-- 

-W. O. Nelson,
. 1. Young, - - 

J. Q. A. Sand,

r PreadenJ, 
7 -:Vice-PreBJdent. 

Secretary. 
Ass't Secretary. 

Treasurer.

, i— Bowk Beer, tbe laort delicionn sum 
mer drink, juxt receiveil at S. Ulman 
and Dro'n. . *

Fon SAUL-300,000 Str-(w!>erry plants. 
i8j»«fral 4v<rieti««.Jrrice8iiatiafactory. BUVW^*^« A«<«BSW IT*^ ,

F. Me«tck, Alien.
—Yoq 'van boy '» 

a ' ]*ir. 1'aclc 
froni LacyjIlmrDugh

This Company issues 3 kinds of policies
; • (I) Ordinary Life. 

'(2) Ten-Year Endowment. 
3) Ten-Year Tontine.

and

,aW<i^^r,
leap for want of tec

recently <
service* ocubiionally if he could ^et 
aarjMidieDoe iaga: 8»ci>" a^ arrange 
ment wnnld be appreciated and en- 
conraged'by Uie people in aud< around 
this place, and it might result in the es- 
tablisbing^a Protestant Epiaeopal Cburcii
lutrp. • .iA.-^fcJ c, i'.yi.j^.^V-*^ .. -~ <

-*r.
thin 'con

Mevtlag- of Pre»byt«ry. 
The Presbytery of New Castle—which 

com prises ail-Presbyterian chnieU«8 on 
Ihe Eastern Shire of Md.and inilif State 
ofDalaware—eonvenWia PoaDi%Alse City 
Tuesday evening April 19. Owing to the 
illness of the retiring Moderator, Rev. 
KeigwjiL of WiliaijBgton preached the 
opwntfUfsbrtiABV-4rt the close of the

o aoprpi
_ 4 honorable ovEce of 

;liop lie was rector of St. 
Andrew's, a rich and generous congrega 
tion, and besides he was a man of privata. 
lort Hiift,-flo tnat tne Qne^tion of s living 
nevlfr»>^redjrrto Iris. i-OntTderatioBB..

the elevation of the Rev. T. Gardner 
Littell. rector o«St. John's P. E. Chnrcii, 
Wil/niufiton, but this feeling is not r«- 
ciprpcated by the connty parishes, each 
f which would like to are its own rector 

.proittrted.-' These rural'parishes being 
lar^ly in majority, wiTI at any rate shape 
thejioHeypf the. convention; and their 
desirp U» see tbe two,peninsular dioceses 
united will also, prbbabty, become the 
jirojf'rainme of that body..

—A sensation was caused in the Hoose

to all barnew win sell cheap

—JTr. and'Mrs. J. Beiyen nave arrived 
the citien and c/n nffer yon iniUujBb 

mBnts. See ml vertilsMueiit--. ' j|
WANTED.—A-ftixl wlHtrbiu- UMiire •> 

k on fsrin i»f thr> *rf»fcf A^ply ft 
Mrs. R. Coble, on Old Stone Farm.
' —Fo» 8al*"fc>r want of tine mime horses

And Mules in |>alrs or «inn•- • —.--•'-

,pted to thp 
man oftainily and \p him who lias, np 
one dependent upon him fbr support.— 
They unite great personal profits to tbe 
survivor of a ten-year period, with the 
tare provision for his own declining years, 

id attfrfe «anip sUuie secure to hi.s repre- 
jprotection be has designa- 
be.-«utofJ bv death— Ihnsf 

well-being of both the /«n»i> 
snred. " • , •" ^ ;

H. NOCK, Agent,
Office on Dlvlnlon St., opp. Court House, ID 

)&w office of Jay wllllainx.

^IwooliintonpthepuUicAatl'iwwbafein stock the OLIVEB CHILLED' 
PLOWS—'th« best one made. Th«r« Is no plow that will compare with them. . I. 
have been selling, them for 9 yean, and daring tost time have not known of th$ 
first «oald board •> wear out yat Block of Plows always on hand and repair*. 
Sheares' BolU, Land Sides, *a, at my place ia Salisbury. Also fall line at Laws 4 

%amblin'B, Wango, K. V.'White'B, PowallsvUle, and Lattleton 4 
Pittsville. , . ........ ,*•.:;.. ! |r r.«

I will not be* responsibte feV Castings booght from any other noose; as there> 
are bogus Castings manufactured oat of ordinery iron, sold by other parties, that 
don't fit well amd are of BttawoBBt • • i* . - ~ - . _ —. ._...

S. F. TOADVINE, SALISBURY.

TrimmingFK
brpngfcl^ 

"before the PnbKo of Salisbury.
;rjLil<i«l. at:t*t t-*T»i 7 • !*!<;* "!f ;;W / *•'.*.'

;tQ;-«:?fl«^^;; i*trad« by

'-:• 'X'

Dry Goods, Nogons,

lota, Park St.. Ka»y terirC., - 
G. II.

FOR SALE.—The larjre lot cumcr Divis 
ion and Caroden streets, Coml, ...,.,. 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WooDcocgJ

buildinir
FtaoJdbnl, rrmittn* osfttw £ast Ma mt 
tbft*ail road. Apply to &.11.

1 — The balaniM of A. L. 
stock conMstintc of Ws 
will be sold

elected superintendent. ,
.^"J^ "of Representatives, Dover,. Monday bj
ftbfh-^lle flnn°°»ie*wtlh»t7iibHl*ee86ttj^ 

enact«d-by both bouses furbidJingjolicT. 
keno and faro playing^sVl Jpth.gr "kinds, 
of gambling,
was introduced by Mr. Sinalley, of New 
Castle county, and passed 
a good majority after some contest It 
was e»roiLedjjnav8%nt

( _HOUS!

" ' Lie Speaker. On that day Clerk E. T. 
Cooper was absent at Georpstowirtraiag 
a lawsuit. Deputy Clerk Morris Taylor 
is a meju.bej.-:of .the. WUmington city 
council, and on Thursday night was in 
that city attending to his dnues as a 
meoiherv Tbe policy bf'lj, (Utgethec with • 
a large number of other enrolled -bifff 

upla "

—If you ««nO • beaotsM <Wy's«Mt 
It can be fentvl at J. MaithoV-ilfo titm 
the lament aiwoitiiient ewerlthewav'sii tfce 
pemnxula. - J. Matiko MaTu(Mt>MaHsbafy.

•^MERCHANT TAILOR/«~
;</. ..-- SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

. ~ ^. buy cheap 
and good bnckn, is at M. H. German & 
Co.'*, Delmar, Del. The clay out of 
which their bricks are manufactured is 

nequaled OB the; PeninsBla.

Acme Hall! which was established a 
very few yedrs apo, is-now by far,the 
4arpe«tClothing house in Baltimore. Its 
^spidUy increaaing-businese has recently 
compelled the proprietors tb roraove to 
the immense premises recently occupied 
hj! the Whqlepale dry goods -house of 
HlirstpPtmitsl! A Co. ' '

""V

A Concentrated Plant Food, CoinFtotmded by
. TfTiTnphTttya A: Titoh-mft.'n'i'- • ^ -

• ^" . ,n»& ?;OS" :'}iivfefe-«-.; ••'•• 
__w a'_ii".v -.17 ..--••i.Vff-'Ai?**."*
•••••B^BMWSMB^Mi^ • ••''-"'•. *-" '

THE BOSS PLOW.

The Aitionttiira)• ' and General Hardware,'&W Hw*8r» and 
W. 6UNBY, Sallttary, MarylaHd.

sennoa, Ber. J. F. Stonecipher, of Dover, 
Del. was chosen Moderator.

jrere preferred against him for deliver- 
nig liquor to parties in Crisfield. Mr. 
Twitchell was arrested 'on Tuesday and 
taken to Princess Anna • „ - &~ *.

to*-' —Theadvanceafent.Mr. BurtSadler'.of
""^Rice'vCirens has been in Salisbury this

week making preparation*, for tbe show
^ which comes off in this town. oa\ May 2. 

Tbe following joarnals of Philadelphia 
speak of Rice's show as first class and one

f of the best on the road: Ledger, Preu, 
Evenmg Star and Iwprirer. A grand street 
parade will be given at 10 o'clock 
mornina>

— E. E. Jackson Esq. left this week for 
Alabama to inspect a tract of timber land 
o(ni> J, tUe^fi/m. The tract to aaid to 
contain one hnnvtrad and fifty thousand 
acres of the best timber in the state. If 
the ttnVber is as it has been represented 
1o the firm, Mr. Jackson will probably 
purchase. This will make one of UM 
largest timber deals ever consnmated in 
this country.

*^* — t*« new board of town commis 
sioners beld a meeting on Monday night 

4 of this week for the purpose of organisa 
tion. Thos. Humphreys was elected 
president, W. A. Trader, treasurer, and 
John P. Owens, secretary. Mr. S. U. 

ly at (Whrifrn, Md., bat 
', VMeypotBted Chief of 

8.teyth, resign- 
will immediately reorgan- 

Tbe fMBtion of elect- 
Was JaaVrred until

business was the election or Kev. ])-. 
Marks, of Wilmington, Del., and Jiul>;e 
L. T. U. Irvuig of Princess Anne, ax dele 
gates to the meeting of the General As 
sembly, to convene in Omaha. Nebraska 
in Ha£ Mr. C. E. "Eckels broOier of 
^ar. Merria J. £cfctls wis examined for 
licenaore. His examinations having been 
satisfactorily passed, be vas Jicensed tq
•reach tbeOoapil. "' ^ /\ / Ll 

By special request^ Ret. Jas. Con«w4y 
former pastor of Pocomoke church, 
preached on WuMtosds* norning. Wed 
nesday evening an addresson Systematic 
Beneficence was delivered by Dr. Nlxftpl 
of Wilmington. A movement was set on 
thojayl subscriptions taken, for -.t&e_,f>i 
pail* flf tbe oil church at Rebobotb, Md. 
Bar. Mr. Eckels and E. L.^ W^ttee :^6rc; 
delecaVafrom the Wicomico church; A. 
G. foadtine and wife and Mi*. iJaaies 
Caamon we visitors. Many compli-
•entary rasasvks were passed upon; tfee 
beauty of the new church at Pocomoke,' 
the axcelawaa of the< singing "by .tbfc' 
ohoir, and fte hospitality of the people. 
Presbytery adjourned OB Thursday morn'. 
ing to meet in Dover, Del. in October.

of it. The matter was kept quiet ur^til

H. Smhb, of this town, 
F. PyJe, yooneeat son of 

a wcn-kMWA la»tn«r 
ttf Wihornttos^ Dsl,-»ere 

aAenwaa, at the rsai- 
F. Jackaoa, No. 2U 

Bar. A. 
Omrcn.WU-

r. and Mrs. Pyto left 
'•trip IB tbe aoTtk. 

Wilmington where 
IMS presented 

boHtflr

easy dinwm OMTJks by '

Jstt«t* attft

—On the 6th instant, Wlll'iam Wheat- 
ley, of the First district, St Mary's Co., 
about three hoars after having been 
'laid out" for dead, revived and con- 

tiBBed breathing tor (tolly 30 minotaa.
—Upon the affidavit of the caveator in 

the The*. F. Garey will caae. filed Tnes- 
dayjAorniAf, that a fair and impartial 
trial coold not be had in Caroline coun 
ty, an order -was granted fending tbe 
OBBB to Talbot county for trial The case; 
U set for the second Tuesday of the May 
term next.

—Tbe death of*colored,woman aged 
100 years is reported in St. Mary's Co. 
The deceased resided ie i the Charlotte 
Hall section, of the ̂ county, and wa&.po8-, 
scaled of considerable property. Thai' 
she was as old as reported is .' proved by 

and neighborhood evi-

M
Saturday of old age, 

to hare been 118 yean old. -He 
wasi eight Tears bid wh ~

another bill with exactly the paoa£ pro 
visions as the first one. This brought 
out the whole story. It is learned that a 
inari'trohi Dover met two pronlrineflt'pol- 
icy Jntfn oT Wflmington on a train at mld- 
niglit.TIiursday. It is supposed that s 
crook wasjiimd to unlock the desk after 
thei members had left on Thursday 
night, as it was an easy matter to enter 
the chamber. It is said that $8,000 were' 

'offered while the bill was under consid- 
eralyjn, to secure its defeat. A young 
maa, who is an attache of tbe l-ftfth- 
tpre, was approached some days ago for 
nnfdrhfatioQ on the subject, bat without

for repafn^wilT calffor, and pay charges 
on same within 30 davs, otherwise snch 
articfesVilibe aotA fof ̂ costs. Grsnville 
A. I'arsons, 1'areopabprjf^Md^. _ *

'.."•'" "" . i . ^ 1^; I . »T -r) A-•* -^1 atii prepared TO suppry Wy Cus 
tomers and others in need, with fertilizers 
fbr all crops. I still sell the Carib guano 
which has met with such general favor. 
fam^Jillinif a good (mano'foV flSKXT per' 
(tdH«fcfc> 'G. J. R. Holloway, Salisbury.

* WlowIniTaT nlnTtrrts

WAJTB
man who, 
to sell the cei 
chine in SaUoboryand Wieomico county. 

- -|»theHg||tnian. Add 
Fg. Co., PocbiBpke.City,_.. *.

WANTMV—T«n hekrr teams to-iiaol 
bricks from oar kjlmi to^SalL
"bles and bunnl for haulers to be had in 
yard. Write <>r caff W •Waftr further"

^nccess. The matter
once. Mr.'^malley's bill passed.the 

.House again, this afternoon- and was 
flushed to-tbe Senate, where ft met .an 
unexpected check from Senator Me- 

"Whorter, who moved to have it referred 
to a opmmittee, as he wished to amend it 
»y including bucket-shops. It was agreed 
to refSr ft, but it is was looked upon as a 
filibustering measure, and there was 
,much comment over it on account of 
"Which Senator Me Whorter . will tomor 
row: withdraw bis motion, .and' the 'bjfl,

' ' '

—All loven nf unod'Homtey .can
be anppiied with 1ha« attic* 'by' e. 

" " " ' it atWhite, who is aianufscUtrint;
new mill, at the briaW*.

his 
Hsxalatf

stQl aeUa choice lejtUUewnfce WknBtioff 
crops; corn, peas, potatoes, melons, straw*''

Bgent for . . ....... - ,
Th6 Bammona Type Writer. $106JXX' 
The Perfection StoJ^Ertngnifber, 
Tbe Cy^Style^DnpMcmttiQf ̂ Ap 
- ' $10J50A$1Z«0.- , " 
Bates Elivators. Ac., Ac. 

For information address L. W.

All the leading makes and novelties in 
Woolens from this side as well as the 
other, fide of the ocean shown here. 
Thsie ^-e sell by the yard, or make to 
yonr.measure by skilled artists who will 

'eas^yqjir taste a«d fit your body. It 
a rare treat to see the artistic charac- 
of the work produced here.
T *The Jtfen's Department

allows the grandest assertmont of Suits, 
Overcoats, ami single garments ever 
produced under one roof. Nothing you 
can' possibly wont is omitted and every 
thing is warranted lower than any other 
bouse south of-N. Y.

The Boy's Department

KB'^w"ajw been n'most interesting one 
t'nbwiis made complete by adding 

Hats, Caps, ami Furnishings'; all the 
newest, latest, most choice here already, 

.and novelties added* daily. Prices here 
-B8 elsewhere, as usual thp* very bottom.

is a new ope with us, but will be marked 
wfth the sajne vim and care which has 
madfi the other Departments so success 
ful.' All the best i .oaken and many man- 
£ "act u red expressly for us will be sold at 

e lowest possible profit.

uAcmeHall,
. O«hm A Co., Props.
'6 A f W. £aJtimor* Sfrtet,

<l door W. of Charles St. ,
N. Ii-/\Vsitini room for ladiesJ i Bag- 

checked without cost to all visitors, 
lying or not. 
•Mail Ordprsaec5^repu»{:ti}ainttCf4ipn.

•M r

AVING disposed of all our oH Stock of Fertilizers dant- 
aged by the fire1, wt nowoflfer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring Crops.—Peas, Potatoes, Cabbagev Strawberries, Small 
Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Qpver, Grass Sec. These 
Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 
with "Nitrates and Muriates which axe the most reliable sources
-*(* - ... - • *. . - , ; ; .

to oibtain the raw materials, and Compounded under bur per- 
•s^Dnal supervision, we Icnow whereof^we-speak. ; .We claim that

(O 1C

The plow peculiarly adapted to our soil; the easieat draft, most durable, will not 
cnokej thOrouablyrpulTeriaes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or deep. 
I »old over 4OO of the Boss plows last seaaon, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
the purchasers. Inquire of their merits from! Capt Thomas W. H. White, Wm. 8. 
Mbore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pdlitt Wm. Pi Morris, Thomas C. Morris, Danl. H. «F"_ . . J. - *. ...._-... ^ . m Gordy, E. A. Figgs,

ligan, Erustus
__ T.B. Jones ft 
Bra, John E. Disbaroon.'B, G. Dennis A Sona, Coston ft Co., Cant Henry Buark, 
Hugh Elling8*orth, Orlando MUb, George D. Mills, lease T. Wilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, S. E. Gordy. and hundreds ot others, ask any of them, I will abide by 
tb>ir verdict. The future of the BOB* Plow ia to np-turn the soil of two-thirds of 
tbe cultivated soil of this peninsula. 80 be np with tbe improvenant of tbe times 
and buy the Boss Plow. Price, No. x BOBS Plow, black, 13£0; No. x Boas Plow, 
pollsbbd. $8.75: No. 3, Boas Plow, polished. $4.00; No. 20. Boss Plow, polished, two 
torte, $e!oft. Call on or address LVW. OUNBY, Salisbury, Md. Distribnt- ink-head quarters of the Peninsula for the Boas Plow. Agent for Champion 
Binders. Mowers, Bakes. Wind Mills, Clover Hollers, American Fruit Evaporators,

WrCUNBY.

is not only then
that it ia composed of such material. and. in such proportions, as to yield tb

the growing plant B complete plant food daring its. Season of growth
and leave «h« aoiH»< parmannBtly unproved aftBdition..

f
Economical, ActiYe,

_-.-*•»!*« ;••• *f. L»4a4'k- *v. f ' 'fUT x'Jl-- '_!.!,\ttLi '&t\_ «"ll

i'fc., '.w * .- .., .-.. .:.,

Do mon 6o«J, AwloottLwIloiwy,

The Eeliable ClotMer
. - "HAS HIS

; ., ,. ,-.M ,.. •*•»"•,. ,H .. . ••••••.

• SPRING STYLES

We Desire to Gall Attention to a few Facta.^; ;* ;fy&-
.: .<ta.~i i;. ., •'; m •ft*ih*fJi

lat—That we keep a ton stock'of FBAMDIG LUMBER^ -**^'f',' ' '''V'''-]

.—That we have two mflla ninaing^ cnttbg 1 •^own -ftttWr, Mod "artHto Htn«i' 
ted aa to furnish special abea and lengths not in stock at short notfca.

3rt.-It will be of first growth Tfaaba^pfoperiy, ibjua^ond^diy, and in 
condition. . • »H;> .^^ **>o*'i'*'{;',f»^«

~S^

4tt— Conventenoo— Yoa can order Lnmbw and hare it delivered at a tow boon 
and an.TLmnbe*n8t OBBd, tt i» good condition can be retained.-

the institutioo. from Barton. 
was clear and be •Wis 

»Bff old.

«ainr 
3&"«r York, n «UM> an-l won

H. Hamlin and Harry Heini- 
eerling, judges of election in the sixth 
precinct of the eighteenth ward, were 
*nnd guilty in the Criminal Count 
Wednesday on both counts of the indict- 

ent upon which rbey bad been t» trial 
Tor five days. Tbe first count charged I

rotes; the second, with falsely certifying | 
10 the grand.jpry under oath. , tbatlhey 
did not kn6w*and h'ad no reason to be- 
lir.ve that^bere badjbeenvioUtio^o/tha 
election law. Th'e pensHy und^'r th^ 
first connH i« iriiprisbnttMait iri^dl "not 
less than six months'riof •sore than two 
years and a fide of fl^OOS'tttdeititta
second x»unt a- fine >of |600»i ^t i j i.f -i^. •."'l Urer TcrulCt
Thomas C. Rnddell, their counsel, aa> 
nonnced that he would appeal #**-aBM 
on the exceptions. Tha-balB'^iiaa^B^raaay

^Alexander M. BrifwOp >bCcptaing sorety. 
Cbe, excepfions are-lo the 'court's ruling 
disallowing oat foot atrikesid the select 
ion of the jury and allowinf but four t* 
both defetrdanta. Then is also a Ibnaai 
demurrer lo th'e second count, on the 
ground thai it does not charge an, la'dict- 
able ofiense Tbe record will go to tba.

. ». 1^.?!: . *.-' L. 'il~i/t*i1*f-'i** ^K1 •-_•.-.Court o
it
jury on rttfring tyk a 1 bajl»t

Tbe undersigned having gone back to 
Pennsylvania will sell his stock and 
firming implements at public sale at 12 

on the

Day of April

J00*" ballota 
lted nine guilty <nd 

TbeUfth IftthVnlnth' 
Iota were eJeorenlgqUliF and_^ne not 
Ity. On th«4enth baJ»ot*Jiet>*ec»me

iflty was readied.-' F1*e of tb« jurors 
were republican* and seven demoorata. 

dw«ps,>alaA Waiters, Jobi» 
'Jolin'B.- -Banner iind Wm. J.^ 

yme. judjes sanil cbirXs of the wventh 
'li.' -*u^ '.;-.:••..'. were found

IHSURANCi AGEUT,

FIBB 

COMMERCIAL
,,s

AS8UBAWCB,ori/unra^r,
OTPHttADl

, the farm lately occupied by B. G. 
t*rn in Rockawalking. Stock consists of 

obd Clydesdale Mares, one Colt, two 
Alderney Cows, two Calves, one 

> Plymouth Rock Chickens, one 
dozen Brown Leghorn Chickens and 
Tarkeys; one Dearborn, one set Dearborn 
HanKsa, two sets of Wagon Harness, 
Halters, Laadine Lines, two Plows. 
Wheelbarrow, Fork?, Rakes, Shovels, 
.one Saddle, one Riding Bridle, one 

and two-Stoves.

TERMS CASH:
. be bought privately',!*^ 

the 30tb, of Mrs. R. Cobol-
R.COBLB. 

apr"23-2C

.•.. i - <,
For Beau^ and ErceJIenoe it excels all former attempts. Oar

If'li .".'-.I « tt*'.f. ", • 'l\ '.-I f '•' I •' ' ''

\ New CMldreii's Stock
fa perfectly magnifident, all the newest features, all the brightest colors for Spring 
wear. The most charming . . 1 .• > . . -.

Suits

.— L«rt,batiio«le««t; Oarprk*t«hdtenaiTmibB,asik)W and aa favorable aa 
anyone, tellable country inanu&ctarers not excepted. We have the, 
Lumber and must sell it, and expect, to meet competition. Furthermore, 
we keep in Stock BBBjoned flooring, heart and sap .Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, Doors, MotaJdinta, Shtog^Slate, XBtba, Lime, Hair, Brick* 
Btc^Bto.

- Fbr ages 4 to 15 years inclusive.

S

of Pittsburg District 
Notice,

, thfl'midersigned, are not making 
•' * ? stock out, but to keep 

ifore timely forewarn all 
[lowing theirs to ran at 
upon our lands enclosed 
ader the full penalty of

Men's wear, Drew or bnaiaea* Suits. We h»re excloaive styles specially made 
for us, and am Bare you from 10 to 30 per cent, on clothing

ft
»V Before it Is too Late

Main 'Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
F. ' W. HARI .D, FLORIST,

j. O. J»« OBMHaif
LPHSOOB,W. Wtmfcrow, \Pannav

E.R.Rtt*y, 
RM. KUey, . 
A.C'K»ey. 
OranTllto FBTMH,

<}. K.1'areooi, 
J. U. Panon*.

.'i

riuoena. A fine Msortment of each 
[-NCH /.' A BUVB stock T* Bed- "1-i-i-J——'-T» j«*

i«f>JH>ir wa4j.

Fow,iygR:'• ' '"'

the Trader

CRTS IKSECT
•faibtaKILL alf INSECTS 

cannot live where thl> 
'»BW#»r Is praaeriy used. Prioe- 

]for safe by all-Deafen.-j—•-• - •• "fc-<Oo^

B At TI

Superior Tea at City 
PRIOEfS. Sen no q^ier and your 
Castomers win navef Complain. Q-ive 
itra trial Can be found at
B L. GffLLIS <$fcJSpN,

At the Pivot Bridge, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAJTCX

*;nvr?

Our ̂ a»f>t pry. (SoodVJjfoMoB^ Oen« Fundshing Gorts;'

in Dress Stwffc .alnioat ervjr day, aod'UMBLadiea who 
them say ta^ara pretty BBdaBBap. "We prt^ta to ftJrtiin 
heat Laundered and TTalid^hahh^ lathe b»w ftr the'

•the
-fort 

of Con 
'Asthina

— BBS.
i fbr Servos

Coanplaissaf 
onderfnlc

Iby.l
ihoBMA

Toa* Soap in tbe tarw^>)» B cents.
~ FOWLEB*^

' ,U«



!Tb» iarceat acmber 
in one day la India* fttra, tb* «M«t
fishermen say, was Baiter Monday, llth tWOrirlng down the
iust, when not
caught

I MiteeUeuwnu

_ for Ukj/foltovint 
For thefr die aniftl amdvat of

i any other 
paaturein

ings are more evenly 
dsHttbfrtsjd ovwt the land, and in winter

refuse straw into 
are more inti-

Inowaerltfer to obtain the
, tt h neoMMTy that they nav*

cap of cogbeortoawttbowt the knowledge 
of the imaatakint it, eActinia speedy

Mac better 
Indeed 

tt ia aarpriaing tbat ftunen generally do

SKIN 1ND SCALP
, PurttedMd Beutfflwl by 

the
fal cleansing the

flfvrlnjrHnmon, fbr anajrlnc ItebJnf, 
Ing Inflammation, for cnnnc toe nrst sym 
innis nfTsisx ins. rsniliili^Vlllr Crnst.B 
BiejjL Bsrofala, aad ottier tahartted Bkln
Core, and CUTtocaA. BOAP. an ezqoslts 
Beaatifler, externally, 
—— tbe new Blood]

Trustee's Sale' ' '? ^opi- ; ^: '

V^At^ ̂  ESTATE,
B virtue of a deed of trust from Ed> 

J. £IUott*nd bta wife, for to»bene- 
uVgf bU creditors, duly recorded among 
.the land record* of WtoDtntcoeona^, and

particulari,

* , sad lb»rwaH>«Milatt what 
I bad MM WM IK would ibs-^ .«*«**> «•*

BBLLK WADE, Richmond, Va. 
Betors&ea, O. W. Latlmer. DrocfUt, Rich 

mond, Va. __
a*I.T BBKCTC CTOUKU.

and mflch cowa^ I WM troubled with Bait with Bait Rheam 
ana miicc wwm^ ^ nnmb«r of yean, a» thattbe >Un entire-

fy eam«etr<in« of my hand* from the.flanr.
tips to ttewrltt. Itrled rem«Me» and 4aV

harmful
tion. Cares ynaranteed.
cular and tell
confidence GOLOEX SraancOo* ISSBaee
St, Ondnnati. Ohio.

Mr. tevid WrotMt, in hie 96 yew, died- - - —
r, SamneVp.frsaiiiTIii; Mo. 1751 

Lombard street Baltimore. 
was born in Sussex county, Del,but had 
been 'a resident of Bahfanore for over 
seventy yean. He enlisted in tbe war 
of 1815-14 from Delaware, and waa sta 
tioned at Fort Hamilton. He revisited 
the fort only two yean ago, 
member of tbe 
Church for over

the
'batter and milk to such • degree 

o considerably more than pay the 
"coa*ofth« fertiliser. Another thing not 
to be fcrnotten ia a portable fence, by

pen on

.
tfAortpUotntorDo parwjfcnnUrioSa- 

meaoed taking CUTICCBA B KEnrBs, and 
DOW I am entirely cured. 
B. T. PARKER, SH Northampton, a» Boston.

MALT, • *
For the last year I bare had a species of

I,
' , 1887, at tvo o'clock, p.m^

alltb«/««^«4*tf.bfaald EUiott, sitoate 
at White Haven, Wely mrreyed and 
divided into iota, by wnieb it wiU be 
sold aa follows:

No. L—All that Jot of land, commonly 
called tbe "Island," containing 12} acres 
of bleb, arable land, and 2f acres of 
aaraif. The eplWa-very ftsrtile nd bigb- 
lykn^rovedi JTB«rel is on Jhis place, i. 
comfortable dwelling.

~-Gantalns 2 3-16 acres and is•e7T"r-jrtt to No

Cards.

welling on it 
.that property np»

from

netted wittflBroedwwy Cbnrc*.
been a member of otd' Tfattorn 
Station before the Broaoway
tion waa formed. He was a ship carpent 
er by trade, and waa a member of tbe 
onion of Sooth Baltimore. He leavee 
eight chQdrea, twenty-aixgrandefafJdren 
and a number of greal>frandchUdren.

which from time to time, as the fence is 
Mnoved, should be sown with grass seed 
and well harrowed over, and thus a con- 
OfAtbte quantity of the land be im- 
prored with bat little expense, while tbe 
-cattle will prove an ample protection to

Be BCao, loo*-ro* ur

dogs. Another great 
over other farm 

ity from contagions 
they sometimes get 

Tbg of the

oatoraay morning 
accident occurred on "My 
farm, near Qw»Bns*»«m, which 
in the deal* of Belle Benton, 

,K»fle eight-yearoW dangbter of Mrs. 
Georgeanna Benton, widow of tbe late 
Thomas H. Benton. Mrs. Benton Kvea- 
In a tenant bouee on tbe fiurn. A son of- 
Mrs. Benton was employed by Mr. 
Charles Taylor, who lives on "My Lord's 
Gift," and waa engaged in burning brash 
in a field near his mother's residence, 
The littleguiaifclMen playbi* neartW 5 
flames during the morntajr; ff^i aAer 'f 
time, went in the house. In a short 
time she ran shrieking into the yard, en-, 
veloped in flames, and was terribly burn 
ed about the body and limbs before her 
brother could reach her. Medieal^id 
was summoned but tbe injured girt wat 
beyond help and died in about half an' 
Lour.—CattrtmUe Record. . \

The warm suasof Sunday and HMMwjyiJ
causing tbe thermometer to mark 8S° in 
the shade, started vegetation of'alp 
kinds and tbe sap in tbe trees.' Toe: 
peachce in Sussex were in Moom on 
Monday, and ia this county It win* ndtl 
require many more days such as we have j 
bad this week to cause them to blooml^ 
Tbefolloviagis toe record at kept by. 
Mr. John Anthony, of Smyrna, of tbe 
time of bloom in his orchards: 1873, 
April 29; 187*,'' 
1876, April 16; 
»; 1879, April 27?
no bloom; 1882, April 2O; 1883, April 28; 
1884, April 39:1885, April »;M8VA«ril 
23. It is worthy of mention tbat in 1875, 
when the blooming was delayed until 
May 6, there was a tremendouslr lanfe1 
crop, larger perhapa tbantbe Penhtsala> 

i bffere or siajoe.—Doter &»--j 
txneL -

sort, which, if allowed to ran unchecked, 
nay possible carry some of them oft Bat 
toeee diseases ,are generally of snch a 
character as "yield readily to treatdeht; 
A lot of hogs may be fed on corn for 
months, and about the time they are 

"ready for market, some disease — no one 
*— attafka rth*n Ind-Mtries 
ne by oye, inti| fef if anyjare 

This* is no onnsuat occurrance, 
while sheep are happily exempt from 

rapid and fearful mortality. 
when a sheep dies, as sometimes 

ffr irever dies in debt to its 
pelt being sufficient to pay 

for its keep for as much as twelve niunlhs 
after its last shearing.

. jro XKDIOIHB IJKB
We bive sold yoor CUTICOKA Bnmns 

lor tbe but six years, and no medicines on oar 
shelves give better sallsftetloo.
C. F. ATHEBTOW, Dnnglst, Albany, N. 7.

>->CtmcDRA Buutnns are sold ererywhere. 
Price; CuncDBA. 10 eeaU; BOOI^TKITC, (LQk. 
80 r.JSoenu. Prepared by tbe PommDmtrd
&&?£?£s3£!SS&m- —^

PUnpiss, Skin Btomlshea, aad Baby 
Humors, cored by CUTICURA SOAP.

HLCHE OVER.
ITeoralxlc, 8etetle,BiuiaMa, Sbwp 
nd Nervotu Palm, Stratna ana 

WoakaeM raltoved in on*
by the C<at<nm AnU-Patm Plut«r. 
New and perfect At drngirlrt*, V 
ceoU; five for tUXL Potter Dru» 

Company, Boston.

ROOFING

..
five millidn 

An.iliioo
of new farms have been acquired since 
1880. -Ma»jH»f tbe four millions then in 
cultivation have since changed hands. 
Hundreds . of thousands of these .are 
owfied by young' men and others who 
never before tiBeil lands of their own, 
and who now commenced husbandry 
with email mentis, little more than health 
«perjry, ,and • detenninatioa to •sncceed- 
KecessaHly, indebtedness has been in 
comd in msAy of 1 hut* csaw«, in pur- 
cbasing old farms, in stock iiitt farms al 
ready paid fbr, or In r«*clng and bulld-

jneflt under (be homestead act, To such
, wkh a fun

AH the'pnbUe schools of Ceeff coanfy 
" dosed on Friday on aceonnt of there not

knowledge of the rerppn«tbi]ities involv 
ed, and with will and industry commen 
surate with the burden assumed, a mort- 

ve a blewine. /irif pfeaents

be ini<rerTak«lror its pro- 
ducts and profits be secured. It enables 

poor by t capable and industrious young 
>an .to secure a home and a profitable 

bdsineM, paying fbr it in easy install- 
bnt4tfcee6inM a withering etnse When it 
••ikreprodncfioa dear aodtSfficalt, con-

FOB STEEP OR FLAT KEFS
.OAK BE PPT OH BT AJTT

•atamum or BOLU BOLD

all necessary outbaUdings^nd beautifullv 
ineaUd on.tha. Vimmico river. It is ai- 
iolrlu2aiptexFftFniereantiie purposes, 
having been latrij used for that purpose. 
It contains nearly 88 acres, of which 
11-16 acres are arable

—No. 4.—Is the wharf lying Booth *f 
NoJ/xMrtains 7-lf pfanacre^nd ia locate*! 
on the Wicomieo river.

Th'e sale of these lots offers a rare 
chs*c*to *«ratms wiehiag eomfortabje 
homes In a, thriving community, or pro 
fitable Invetftmenta. Poadeesion given on 
tbe first day of Hay 1887.

. , v ,.,., fBRlfS OT SALE:
Terms of Sale are one-fifth cash on the 

day of sale, and the balance'in two equal 
annual installments, bearing interest 
from the day of sale, with bond and se- 

ved- by the Trustee.
lEBT F. BRATTAN, •'""'' Trustee.

P. 8.—A plat of said lands and divis 
ions may be seen at ray office in Princess 
Anne, or at the store of Capt Li tt Leath- 
erbary at White Haven.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
mch 26-ta. Trustee.

JOB BUILDINGS OF KTXBT
DB8ORIPTK)ir. . ____ 

1OR BKW OIHOmjl&. OOHTAIHJB 
FKIOX UBT ASD REFKBKROta. '

AdMTS WAUTED.

M, EHRET, JR. & CD.
SOLB MASUPAOTUKIBa,

423 WaJoit Street, PHILADELPHIA.

a crop before it is made, and ren-

school commiaaionen to keep them open 
longer. Tbeachoolhaa only 
three terna. -Several voara aco the 
schools 
but of late 
three and
year that they have been dosed at the 
end of the third term. Tbe school com~_ 
"uissionerB account for the shortness 

^ \ funds and early doainf, by tbe 
\ that whfle tbe ntrmbw • of rtnobW 

~~~tai teachers employed have increased 
tbe appropriations have not Tbranuomt 
of book fees received is also decreasing, 
as many scholars now fnra^b t^air «wn 
books- It is claimed that Ced> county 
does not receive as much for Ha schools 
aa it contributes In taxes tar that purpose 
to the State. Tbe early dosing of the 

.schools baa caused much discusstoa and 
an among teadiers and pa- 

of scholars. Many oT the puWif 
;.wfll open private seboote-

*on Monday, tbe public school buildings 
being alk>**d tbeso.ft>r that fMfpeifc" '•

At New Market, Frederick county, on
•fiie evening of April 8, two young color 
ed women named1 Annie- Edward* aod 
Lena Fry, nofe aboot >l*~yeB>a,<at:'s«>v 
whUe walking op the street, becsn jest- 
ing with each other and finally got into
• quarrel. They parted ia anger. An- 
»ie Edwards went ubvawtbo* shop a*di 
bar friend remafned on tbe outside, and 
after waiting for some time threw aersr-
*1 stones, it is said, 'through tbe shop
window. This enraged tbe
jaan, who rushed ejot
knife in her band^M*
in tbe back, near shonTaer-Nad* felltct-

upon growing crops is especially danger 
ous and disastrous. It is_ no* usually a

where a single crop dominates rural In- 
ready money at any 

time, rendering borrowing easy and en-
Kpfere 

flfom 
years

personal knowledge of the writer— 
inthsXjCQtton States.

gboutan inch deep. The 
wvs removed to her borne, where ana. 
lingered until Friday las*, when she 
Jied.
Annie Edwards-was arreCM. and,vaft*r 

t bearing before Jvtiee Werthington, of 
Market, wee «oma»itted

No product of agriculture is more sure* 
}paitiBn*inUDirln sarpisH oTtke worid 
than cotton, and none more promptly 
traverse* the ways of commerce. It has, 
therefore, become (with perhaps one 

ipal associate—maize) almost the 
jHbdnct of large districts of county, 

y the purchase abroad
of supplies of ail kinds, agricultural and 
fodwiMmi; en* inch* original coat,'long 
distance transportation, and wholesale 
and retail profits render them exceed- 

It is selling the cbesp- 
ia tbe world aod buying all 

supplies at enormous prices—a practice 
fsrtile lands, abnnbant

crops, and persistent industry can save 
from bankruptcy. It is a matter of con- 
jratnletfoti that the barden of debt b de- 
dsB(B«at;-}«ad fc -ta fact relatively less 
^tek- lUnttfces* years ago. An investi 
gation made by the State statistical 
agents,_ undertaken to show the actual 
and comparative condition of farmers as

lebtedneaj,4hows that .debt is still
'vy bnrd'en, while affording evidence 

of gradual .amelioration, decrease in 
number'and amount of farm mortgages, 
and in advances by. merchants in those

r hnjevails. 
t|«f cotton 

Talley,

License_Notice,
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRA 

DERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic, in Wicomieo county, who are

Executor's Sale.
-By virtue of antbority tested rn me by 

the last will and TesUtoeht of Eliaha C. 
Parsons, late of Wicomieo county, de 
ceased, I will sell at public auction at 2 
o'clock, p. ni., on

Saturday, May 7th, 1887,
at the store bouse door of E. H. Parsons 
in Paraonubnrg, the real estate of the late 
Elisha C. PanonR, consisting of a

House and Lot,
situate In the village of Parsonbnrg ad 
joining the property of Minus H. Par 
sons and others, containing about
One Acre of Land ;

Also a IS Acre Lot of Croud,
adjoining tbe lands Benj. H. Hayman, 
W. W. Uyfleldand Levin W. Hastings,

P. ,-. ^TBRMZ-QF SALE: <t* G .y i ! ,.• . ', I
Ten per cent cash, balance in two equal 

Installments in 9 and 18 months with 
bond and approved security.

apr. 16-te.

For Men and Youths, 
For Boys and Childroftl

A, C, YATES & CO.
Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

S': 

'•"•;W-'--> ;

t:?oier«0)
. ii ..' '-. 
:r • Manufacturers of

JT0** Improved Wood

JSrMacbinery of Modern Deafen and 
Superior Quality of

PLAHI1Q MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Impleroeots, Box- 
Maxen, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
NQ. 80 8. 23d. St. Phila.

Cards. Miteetttuuatu Card*.
^ FIFTH SKA40K.

TRADER BROS.,
ABE BTIUrtBLUNG

lved Bon«, Tern

MiteeUtuieaut Cardt.

1887.1887.
MABLEY &

GREET YOtf ONCE MOfcE.
Our new and mammoth display of >Goods foe Spring a|*4 
Summer wear, b the largest, best and most attractive that 
it<h&4 evet been oar ptiviJeee to o^fer sincere commenced^- 
business in Baltimore. Just csuch.a^(frand and, perfect 
•s everybody would expect to^figdja ^.-.-•. ......
The Leading CTbthlHg

MEN8'

Ftavter
for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

' as godd feftffiker as can be bought on
Tne' t attention of farmers is cafied te dw fact that we

tim> ^bnntila'for many years past and it has never 
results as any other fertilizer sold here.

•» tf |Hi^sitlirt aavtnff of fpom *tM to *10 per ton.
'<' rf i* R-) • t<|f * T tjw , ' I i Jt • , i . ' I -i - . -

The variety of style* and materials in 
o*r HENS' DEPABTMEKT. include* 
goods of every description, all new pat-. 
terns manohctured expressly for our 
trade this, seaaon. i

Hens' dnraMe salts, stromdy iMel« for 
rough wear and swvice, H50 and $6.00.

A first rate all wool Csssimere or
Cheviot snh for 17.50.

DBE8S and BT7SIKE8S SUITS iri fine 
CaMmeree, Diagonal, Corkscrews, VYon-

In this deimrtment we baye provided" 
everything fro»»i the pretty KiH Suit ftw
Children. of age, to the finMi .
GarmentB fwr l^ys.and .Youths. ? ' 1. Norfolk 8oUsni«4e1 froni
TOTK OASSIMERS; PLAIDS, CHECKS
STRIPES. Aq., froen ?3 up.
Three Piece Suits, (fang or abort pejlts),

V,
/> /., 14 I

HI

Kf.tj TRTITfT
refer to5 the following parties who have
i' 'Y >r1*| . ;' • ' '-A

8. L.Tf*lerj 
W. M. Conlboara.

. 
, B.

I Joe.'A
. J-K. V.

Joe. A. PhTlllfw, 
~ V. White,

H. Farlow,

r. *
Hand; 

an
J. Trnltt, 
scorea 

others.
ly
d scorea of

Executor.

.. any business, or snail be 
doing any act or thing, or snail be In the oo 
cfjpaUon of any bouse or place fbr any purpose 
tor which a license is made necessary by the 
law* of Maryland are hereby Wara** to ob 
tain a license, or renew the name on or before the ,--•--,-

First of May,
UK. under penalty prescribed by said law* 
tor the intraction uiereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

TaABKM' Licnrsis. —The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (tbe amount 6f 
stock at tbe principal season of sale to be Urea 
under oath), Is as follows:
If tbe applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed SLOOO » M - 
Over LOOO, and not over f 1,500 1*

WOO

tjoao tyno a,mo
S^O) 

10,080

1880»eo a* ao «ao
uwoo i.^ono et •>
15,000 2MXX> -7»e» 
atMMO 1U,OQO' 19 (D»,ooo 40 ooo w ao .«• 4sv»o is>e»

Tbe applicant must either make oath, pi 
•eretofore, before the Clerk of tbe Circuit 
Court or tbo county where he is engaged la 
business, of the amount of coodc kept. o» 
hand at the priaeipal season of sate.orths 
oath mny be administered by tbe Justice of 
the Peace, when the person wanting a license 
apply through an agent.

Person* may eel! salt to core fish/IB March, 
April and May without Ileadse. VendetaTof 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and cider, (lager 
beer ezeepted.) are not required to pax^loense

' ' ——'' ; ' ' J r
UCKN8K8 TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN 

KEEPERS. • '
The license to ordinaries and tavern keep- 

en to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer, in quantities less'tban apm 
at any one time, are ai follows, tbe ^rpUcanC to make oath before tbe Clerk as uTtnvrafii 
of rent or annual value of tbe house at or in 
which the business to be authorised by the It- 
cense may be done, or intended to be done: •

If the rental or annual value Is not. 
Over* 100 - » 35*0 

ipo aad aot over I X)0 . 40 «u
auo
400
000
TOO

1,000a,ooo

jag a wound foar inches in lenftb and *nd ^ N«w York and Pennsylvania. In - - - -' ^-~-*

I that her waned, Mr. ).¥.
; death

About n*tff»*.eleven fire 
i tae residence eMSapt. James 

on Base street with great 
[ Capt. WooWbrd, hb wifcaad

I in their night dreasea. An 

ofCapt Wooiferdv. 

to tbe

vTbo
00*. 

tioutenis,oil
in hand.

WM saved.

'» will
of 

notoorer

no such inquiry 
hasr»tb*wn insdtnted, the farmers are 
not .burdened very much with, debt, '- ' - ' bold

West

tfaaM feSv 4Krf0*enerkt hsdebeadne* 
«s9 tnK&itrU dfftrictof that river. 
—PkOada. Stoet .Jomrnnl.

lyiTn«f rajfatgfta'of internal revenue ami 
oWo? revenue stamps from 

Proprietary Medicines, no doubt ha* 
largely beneatted the consumers, as well 
aa.rsU*r1af tbe burden of home manu 
facturer*. Especially k this the case 
with Gnet'i A*g** Hover and

tn*i

rdrjnctkm of tliirty- 
has been a<fdeil tn 

of the bottles eonUlrt- 
Tereby giving one- 

fifth Bore medicine i* the 75 cent sixe. 
TB» j«K|*jf '> fitter' far Dyspepsia xand 

Gemw
aa<l Lanf tronble-, have per- 
teikm of any medicine. 

Ha •liBH.gr of fartteaa.

&,ooo 10,000

400
500
700

1,000
2,000

6,000

it
7080 
WOO 

10093 
IflOW 
18080 
25060 
400 CO 
45000

LICENSES TO KETAILERS or SPIRITU 
OUS OR FERMENTED LIQUOB8 

OR LAQEB BEER.
Tbe amounts of license to be paid by retail 

ers of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
lager beer are as folio mi:

If the value of the stock: In trade be 1600 or
leas I 18 80
Over I HO SS6D£*

to£006 to idibtn uoeo " »jtm to IMOO u>«
« SMVO to «V)00 14060 

Over 50,000 ISOso

PUBLICSALE.
" J will ofler at poblic sale on

Saturday, tfie 7th Day of May,
18*7, at tbe Court House Door in Salia- 
bftry at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that Let or 
Lota -on William street, opposite the 
Penuel Property and on which George 
K.Gniis now lives, being Lota Nos. 13 
and 10 of the Seabrease property.

TERMS.—One third of tbe purchase 
money in Cash, balance in one and two 
years, tbe purchaser securing the same 
to the satisfaction of the undersigned.

• -• • •'••>"' SAUL. A.GRAHAM. '

"tfrtwed WAaerrtwr enter Jndf* of 
Ctraott of Maryland, tbto

be. and UM aanu 
eonarmed, nnleaittt*walSjby 

Ii beriiy 
: oao»9 to tb*,filed. beStV Iht ^nTSay of noxt May. 
Term, provide* a, SORT *_#>>• order be 
ioMrted In aoae new»pep«r printed In Wl- 
oomloo county, once In each of tbne BQCCM- 
«lve weeks belbre the 26th day of April ~
tobe.WOO. . _

IH T. H,. 
gf . erk.

?~*BI)eB/BnHl. ___
Hollnway and Holtoway vs. BoUoway and 

Holloway.
in , 

X3onn
*>r Wleomtoo 

" Trim, 18B7.

Ordered by the subscriber Jodfe of the Clr-by 
tfbc . UarylaisiL 

the report ot
__ OMut lot WloowJoo Ooitnur.
this JUt day of March 1M7, that I_._.._.. _ 
Hamuel A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale of 
tbe real estate SM»4ftoned in tbe akov» en- 

1 tBeMIe
, iTotHeeon1 . 

oeptloos filed before the first day of next term, 
provided a copy of this order be inserted 
In some newspaper printed la Wloomloo 
county, once in each oftnrwe snceeatlve weeks. 
before toe twenty-flflh day of April next. 
The report states the amount of sales to b*

GOZABZiBB F. HOLLAND,
TraeOopATestC

t. M. 8UEHOKB, Clerk.

_.____ Vsamwa Xiujirajrr and other 
small artieles, wnoM jAook fc not OTW sjaa 
payalleeoseof «L»onbr: bat If over1 thai 
aavovst they are required to pay tke saaosiU. 
esoMaaottoer penons—Oatk tobemad*as to 
amount of stock at principal season of -the

LICENSES TO OWKOM AND K
OF8TALLION8 AND JACKS.

Tb« owner or keeper of every stall ius»«i 
jack shall before being permitted to stand or 
station kuch animal, pay to tbe CteskW tb* 
Circuit Court of some (KM Of the eOuStlutTln 
this Htate, tbe nlcbest sum which he InUods 
tOBAorreoelvelorUie.asMon of oo« marsj

data thereofsr— - fbr one year f 
that In no

na directed to l»peJd by thtssestlosj tor 
license be leas umn ten dollars; .and 

that every stallion or Jack •pea which tt 
said tax b paldsball be exempt from an •**• 
tttate tax.. - -. BOW ARAL. AC

by the sick and afBicted. in 
*W»d coen-

tfjipa ..^Hnjje bottles fo» 10 oants raawin 
the smn»e alae. «

Mr. Mow-

Maksbiasin ttMbarn.aad pack root 
crops ia dry earth or sand. Endeavor to 
avoid •OltenMietBr* possible. Ifyow 
barn is not well sheltered, storing root 
crops la mounds lathe next beet way, 
but iBOOQveaient wbra the groaad is

aprnt.

A UDITOB* NOTICE.
Margaret Parsons, Executrix of Theodore

• Piraona, vg.. Joshua A. D. Holloway, Ad-
• rnlnfttraWofKlUha HoUoway, 

".»L.- Joshua A. D. Holloway . .... and others. . . ii«—A ..•*. ••• ..: __ ; .I«>A' - /v 
Na flWChaAcery. E. Stanley Toadvia, Trustee.

Notice is hereby mven to all persons inter-
*3HSttJg£ft?&S5K

__. _i, Trustee, to file their claims-property 
authenticated according to law, in the Clerks 
office of Wicomieo county, oo or before the

Srd Day of April, U»7,
ax which time I win proceed to state aa ae- - - - among UM

To the People of Wicomieo 
and Adjoining Counties.

We, the undersigned, citizens ofdWV 
eomioo county, have each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cookirife Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi'1'
•ens of this and adjoining coon ties, as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
require leas time, less fuel, and bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen. 
in every respect.

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Joeiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Ellingsworth and wife, 
W. A. Humphreys it wife, 
£. J. Adkins and wife. 
Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordy,

- • - Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davia and wife, 
John Beddiah and wife, i 
John 8. Warren and wife,'' 
W. L. Laws and wife, 
J. J. Adkins and wife, 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wife, 
L. B. Brittingbam and wife, 
James GiUiea,

, ; Reaijor QiHii, ' ; U
: i PerryaH. Waller avid wife, 

Irving Kennerly and wife.

artd11Cdmplfete stotk just received. 
,-.,:! • ,,i Call early and leave your orders.

Factory and Office—SEAFORE, DEL. Warehouse—Foot of 
Frederick St., BALTIMORE, MD.

]• .*•• f- A Complete Line of
BOOTS. AND SHOES, 

Staple Dry Goods, Notions and
FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Brothers
• »*

Salisbury, Maryland.

* f ',

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!
THE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY wish t» inform the people of 

Salisbury and vicinity that they are having a lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
this seavoo's IIM. Tins company will manufacture this aeiieon a larger and smoother 
briek than ever before; «bn they hav aeeared the services of several Fira^dass 
Mottldew from the dty, specialty to nwke the Hand-made Rubbed Brick, which is 
next quality Jo PreMmi prick for japed work.

W« int«nd to. deliver these and all other claases of brick as cheap a» any one 
can afford. Being already.fitted up. w««p deliver briek very early in the apring.

Those desiring brick inould place their ordem with an immediately.
OvrClay toWMRBiasd tobeof th» Best on the Peninuula, and we intend to 

Mwbe of thm Clajr a* «ood Bricks ax ran be houitht anvwhere. 'XVehavagond 
freinht rates arid can ship to advantate north or wrath, anil on abort iioticr.

For BaraplfB, Prices, Terms or any other information address

M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del

f*
and UoW

.. .
Valley Coal,

OCMENT. HAIR. 
i j ri .'MIJ »V. AT.

> yearn, $5 np. : '..
SailorSaltfl,(nt)W designs) from fl to«4. 

110 to 116. A" W(K)1 Sa'tH for Sclipol wear, $2UW. 
ftjntaloonaat every >»ice, from 00eta. t - Stylwhly maxle Suits" for Dress wear. 

to97,allaises, H60 and $5. '

TEN THOUSAND SHIRT WAISTS
IndndlnK all new and|pretty 8tyle«in WaKtOeai* at< Freack aad AMriou Nroale*. 
Prices commeoce as low aa 16 rta. Ac. Tbe largest and'^'vest asotemeat of Shirt 
Waisto in Baltimore. LOWEST PRICES. ••- . .. i;.,.jf , .. .

CHILDREN'S HATS CAPS AND FURNISHINGS?^'-
Our Larce and Handsome assortment of Children'o Hats and Caps iri crudes'Tie w 
and stylish shapes for Spring wear. Prices 26 per pint. 1^8 th» Q charged at hatstores,

MENS1 FURNISHING GOODS. '
Shlrta, CoHaw, Cu^ Pnderwear, Hoeiery. Glnm. NecWwtar,' Umbi«na«'«mf Mr.', 
articles necessary for Gentlemen's wear Retailed at Importer's PrlOM* 45

. M ,
Gowiptot* In ita uplendM display ,«f CUK)rt>« P«t«w Oooda, Prio«-m«derw>e 
aad Hr+clom work icoamnta«dw/ Yfiftjlhwdaiiartyieivt when you coins, to Balil- ,,
more, and leave yonr owasure. Price* « tier ceu.t. lc« tlmn qnolatfonn 
tailors. Hake our store yobr headquartm when rcra 'cbme to the city. 
and visitors are always welcome to wnaitafe our m >o<iit.

StranfteW

MABL
NOTE.—Send tin your tmniu and Hddress and we will mail.Furnmliiux Oo»b» 

price list, Rules for iwslf rneannreineht and set of handsomely fnieteil cunln.

'TIS NOW
•MET ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THATW

OLD..BIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever 

offered in the Market. We also ? 
carry a ftQl Stock of

Bomb Shell,

Holland
other fisafi^^^B^^•"••

oftcs; at; Oity prides. 
Prompt attention to orders

.. .;..!(
I'EMPTY OIL BABBELS BOUGHT AT

MAatKET PRICE. ̂  •

-II'.' 'Jft

'' in -

PIEST-CLASS ' *
DENTISTRY.

F. E.
late of Baltimore, feu opened a FlnUCUMS 
Dental Parlor at SHAM-TOWS, Wloomtoo Oa. 
Md^ aad Invite the public to favor me wnfe 
aa early eatL My e&amc will b» a* tow a¥ 
posslblstor nrit-oUw Dentistry. Teeth «x> 
traetedwlth caa. Partial Seta from IS to IS. 
Fmll Upper or Lower Seta from tWtotli. I 
wlUalMpraotlee In the town of QUAHTIO»> 
•very Saturday from t a. m. to 6 p. m. OflMe< 
over Dr. Oaablell'i draritore; and at BAB* 
BUT CRKXX every other Thursday. All opera- 
tkm* raaranteed to Klve tatUntetlon. Pai* 
tics wublac to make engagements can do a* 
byaddree*lnc me at Sharptown P. O, Wl- 
eomlcoooanty.

F. E. BBOW«, D. D. B.

atfBtdttier, dlflVrhirfrom many other 
£ rt!liMtm*i it fe food «* all crop*;

We are makinx A specialty of oar peach 
tree phosphate and trucker's tramph 
braada. It is not sew in this ooonty; 
•ao«| tttew wbje ea* speak tin its praise

Mr. leJM IT. He*un, M. J. Hastings. 
|. T. Brittingnam, T., A. Panooe and
otfcwm. -:- - , , ,•*•• , .

lam prepared to deliver at all points 
en raiboad and water coarse.

Gaarantee goods to be as strong u any 
e« Upmarket for the money. Terms ea*y.

. _ ————— >W. E. Barton, Qoeeo ——— _ 
Ooq W. 8. Clark. Caroline Co.. Capt. Dnkes, 
Talbot Co.-Jno. H. Smith, Wioomloo 004 J. 
Robinson * Bro^ Hbarptown; Hon. Wm. R. 
" Queen Anne's Co,; Capt, Wheeler, Oaro»

, Dr. F. E. Brown,
DENTIST, ,-. ;'.,:.'

Will be at Delmar,
•ssTEVEBY MONDAY.

Auditor.

oncE
This tii t notloe that the snbserlber

natti nbtatn^d frean tin Orphaa** Oosot tor 
•Wleomico OoanQr lettws testamentary

8P,'OL|PBsVKTr > » 
la*e o/WlMBUo Oonflty, dkc'dT Xn penods 
iukvlns; claims ajcalast said Oec'd, »re hereby 
wanxed to exhibit tbe same with Tooehvrs 
th*re»f, to tbesMbserlber oo or belbre 
'.}';.•" -dctober ITlh, 1S87, 
-•fOify'nucr otherwise be excluded from an 
teneOt ofaald avtate. 

Given under oar hands this 16th day of April

Kxaeulon.

miciB to csUB>m»
is Is to

HbarUr et Wteototeo Ooontjr

CorornftfffMrf Notice•' \' • • i . .' .•

«wanuMrsACAoPsr TSSMI stsa a*
19 miles Drom Philadelphia. «j 

covers every expense, ervn books, Aa. 
timebwsea. Ho incidental expgnses. 
aaUoatkm tor admteion. Twelve 

men, and all

I. J. C, DBliMT A CO,
('Booksellers / and / Stationers 

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to our line of Of-, 
.toe Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling*. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed-and Printed on Safet* Paper a 
specialty.

MUBICAI. OOODS-Aoah as FhotOfrapb. At- 
and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Flash, 
sMd Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety, from Wets, 
to lift amah, Handsome office and. Library

GOUD PENCILS, Pens and Cbarms make a 
beautiful OTft to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Flue AssortBMnt— 
from4>cents tots,each.

LKATHKH OOOBB-Onr 8] 
.Letter Cases, Pocket

tty.
American Boss 
Mrtben. Atoo-ln

_ i Oases. Toy Books, and Children's 
A jMMt/AU Ilo* of B«d Line Poets—

HrnDaUoftheKLP.ChDroh.M. E, Church, 
M.E. Church 8th, ProC E. Church.

Please five OB a eall or write as when yon 
require anything to be ftxmd la a Utoroocblr 
equipped Book aod and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, Indodlng 
Ledgers, Day Books, Cheek Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Oo.,
BooxsKLUoa AXD STATIOITESS, 

" |*»4 Baltimore Ot, 
. Baltlmora, Md. 

toPDb.ofthlspapn>.

aloi title* for apt stad«rtr1 
. BMatel drill tar ' " 

boys. Patrons or_
cbooMtbe

noavClssslcnTor Ov 
_ ._ Stodeau flMed at Me 
arc DOW in Havard. Tate rrlae 
ether OoMes-ea and Pobrteehnie esVTn ISstadenta sent to eoIle 
1MB. JO la MBS. . A 
in the

IsaLMl
_ ^ _ mUlosjMaM 
in the eommeneisl department. A 
and Obemleol Laboratory. Oymoai 
BmUOraond. UOR vote, added 10 LMMrJja 
In ML Physical apparatus doabUd HilML 
Media hai wren ebnrebea and a tmpetvwi 
wbtefa prohibits tbe sale of all tatoxfcaUo* 
drinks. Fornewlllostrated etreaJaraddnsa 
UwPrlnelpsa and Proprietor. SWRHUt C. 
RHOBTLUO. A. M, (Havard OndaaM) 
Media, P*an>a. , ,

Wl-

NOTICE.
To WHOM rr MAT Coxcnx. 
„ Bonds Nos. 17 and 18. isaued by 
cooilco County Oommissioaera July 
1888. wilt be redeemed on Jtdf 1st, 1W7. 
Intereat will atop on «ame M that tint* 
if not presented for redemption. By or 
der ofthe Board of Co«nty OomsaiafJoo» 
era. DANBL J. HOLIOWAY,Qcm. ••:

SCHEDULE.

SALISBURY, DEALS 
ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.
• T0B0ICAMKB rarOGH PRATT 

Will 1s*«K B^Umore Pier 4 Lteht 8C

RAL18BTJBT. e*tr T'as»* 
wharresoothenmte.

ok 1*/ 
Watchisuiker and Jeweler

Goods. 
"''• AccoTdians.

Silverware. 
Speotaolee. 
Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

3 ^*x>> Largest
•••r REPAIRING done in the most skilrful manner. We jnake the. repairing of 

fine Watches and Clocks a specialty. Every thing guaranteed to be as represented.

in'the fown.

MTSince the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Ererybne;

Our prices will
THEY ARE SO VE$Y

Do nt biy ntfl m hw
Sttx* <t*dgt*fu*tcd OH price*. 

•Off 80005 ARC BOUGfft W6»fT1»l«» 
6ft9 you rt« tea*ft tfft

p.J1*> *

f ^ Remember tke place.
Hfr Rt • f« TS(/SS(* &~ 

» tMnNfi FOR US ALL THE TIME. 

8. P.

IB

5r1A3U8H!
BO*ARD OTMKr, -•>;

Woodcock A Go
ChortbSt,

Baltimore, Md.i?5l*,t«i^> BDWABD B.KKSlOH.'PnaMeat,

made to <

Grand ontat f«e. 
fnsta, Maine.

TO THE' PCOPUE OF
AND VAOtNITY.

pw ** *"
ea 

r - 
I obmmnnieaUoAs to

STOKLIY HOLLAND. 
. 1701 KnuUtllB at, BaltUnora, Md

MATS. MAHINGS,
tvtnir
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Salisbury ddvartuement*.

WOE MORE

A. P. Parsons. &

Lumber Dealers. JtKmellaneaiM Cdrdt. f>nc. MS&J*r*K» V9

STOCK OF-»*»

MO CUTE AND BASKET FACTORY. 

Manufacturer* of FLOORING, Sioura,

Both Foreign and Domeatic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Ako a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARCESff
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

. Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
Smd Kienel Brandy, the finest 

brands of imported goods.
^ We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

FRAKISO, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 

OUTES »m  URETS A 8PCCULTY.
ORDERS FOB rwc*V

CI860ES ilD C4RLOADS FILLED
.WITH PROMPT ATTENTION, .

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

f : TTODD A CO,
V '
WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

W. A. BREWEB, JR., PBMDBNT,

ASSETS ts.soo.ooo.
InTWted 

8tock«,

ARE YOU

.
bnr, 

INSURED ?

6et a Policy of Lffchi¥rdci

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
"r/-\-.Horth Carolina

LATHS, Etc.
Anything not in stock 

(actured on short notice.
can be manu- 

All orders for

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
\

1 Liquor Dealers,

Hear the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

LOOK!
I wti still here with yon all, selling 

and pleasing my old customers and pub 
lic generally, with the lat«t novehies in . -, T- /A +-> a f u j CM... We are running two mills one steam Ladie* and Gents' fine Gold and Silver ^ one water R «d Rre prepared to fill
Watdiex. OuiirtB &<x, and tho prettiest orders promptly. *Ve are also inanufac-

HOUSE FRAMBS
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., M<1

Get the BEST tad Get tt 101. 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were this qu<*tlou In reference,to mp^hagan, K 

 that might nevcr.be bam«J my ibtfatat 
answer would bo now; bat as It reg-«rd« my^ 
life that must end, WHEN T Wl»dom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW 1

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?

The »n»wer 1« at hand,'In tbe Waiblnrtoo 
Life-insurance Company of New York. ThU' 
Company Is 27 }-eanold and l«mesall tbe re 
liable and popular farm of , ,- ,,

1 ' i > i
Life Insurance.

BOY.AX. BAKCTO Powun Oo_ 
108 Wall 8U.N/Y.

For Bates of Premium on any AC* or Plan, 
and any other imformatlon concerning Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Qen. Agt. for Md., No. SPott 
Office Ave. Balto. Md., orL. H, Nock, Aft. liar 
Wlaomloo Co., office opp. Coart Uonse, to Law 
office Jay William*, Esq. fob. My

1-4

OUR RICHEST Pand large**
,_>.jjii i>

paiiofLtke pm*a«V

, WtJrtaltf' 'liinif I
, thirtf froium*"

The death of the rich Catherine Wolfe 
calls attention to the rich wont*n of   
United States. ThJatoactage not only of 
millionaires, but of millloaalr«s**** we»f 
Tbe wealthy women of the United State* 
are now numbered by hundreds, and 
every city has its gtrhr wbo are worth 
their weight in gold. The richest woman 
of them all is, perhaps, Mrs. Hetty Green, 
of New Vork, who Is' worth $30,000,000, 
and has been estimated as high «» $40,- 
000,000. She is a sharp business woman, j 
and has made the $13,000,<000 which she 
received from her father bheed rapidly. 
She added $1^000,000 to ^her^rtnne by 
marriage. ,And ahe,,, cut* .narg^exosjfasjs, 
mor* closely than many a «romra<who.ia> 
worth a- thousand time* lesfti 
lopkln*, who

ace at Great Barrlngtoo, Mass.,!*, however, 
nearly as rich. She is wortb,|flmewhere 
wtween
ler mimey' comt/iufrbml''ne: 
lark Hopinks, who

.*•#*

oofjfttop*. among h
iiig^.Miik.N,. ~ ' 
rich'women of 

.'yesr'fn

to Wepan«lm»tJw 
asm at ia,to make, the ronfld* ef the eftjr 
searching for the worthy po»r. She fa 
fond of educating poor children, and 
pays *5,000 a t year oat of bet: indivjdwl 
 dlowanc*'for, this alone. The three 
EJrexel sisters, at whom "I bavetpokeo, 
are ataojsyateosatk i» tbei« eiari^F. they 
keep* fanalr.tJieiutkiifta im>ioi pw:

rli7/

:i if' *i,
*i*t*rnKi 

4-eondtttoo.dfc.ar, Afagte* . «»>

HO; as.

>?-i

meB rconBj»otlj
the needjr and f|
They "are, perSirp
young womeo in
it i* said their lUt of penston*** contain*
no le« tluiftS*:naMeX<i*athat th«lr
gfft* amount to a round tJCtifW yearly.

S*3l a^i^Pta^KcffW^S^--^^ InBlr uttoerWaB amsjunTin* am**jiTiQg
_ their mother" jpiJd" Mi*" fenifcr 100 

11 families fair several year*

>U*k«Mv*y-< 
f-*aW»g*rttryi*sald Ethel Hwat,

, »8h
glri
h*lr,

Ae died,
made a fortune out J and gave away, if is said, 

of the Gentral Pacific railroad. Hopkins' jto the.poor. Mrs. PhJUp 
-«tatewlieohetdJedwa«wAnhfnJlro«»Tcharitable. MM. LeUnd 
bird more. Neareiy tbe whole of thi/i I much unostentatious giving,

cott*d aro**d tb*baek ofher **aU, 
color a* rich 

aad jr*U«ljM»tk:e*id«,of a July p*acb. 
 ajd ; Aunt Sara. "I've 

beard giri* talk so be/or* and it general' 
^y ended in one thing." 
. iMtdr'l^*^TAWTBW' cried Ettrel, 
ioJorhBj tp<i* 'he*' rretaahM.  ' "t only   ,^..j,n 1'-"'t^i,;ifc'g^fyafrte»-

ffoe*xmt-ta (b* Teg*tefai*gM>Js*j f .<JUk» 

Monad off hi* high ped«*tal fe tb* **ti-

,81* told itall to 8am MarUfl wh*a 
the? w*re safe at home. .... ,

said Aunt Sara. 1  "took, Ethel; do you 
Maltese, taoa, of French 

Bajnw pearls,

was left to Mrs. Hopkins, and she spends 
large income'generousty. Mrs. Terry 

got one-third of her husband's fortune of 
about 180,000^09* «n**l"T>W»WM«BJ^

.ies she will get tbe rest This baby is a 
girl not yet 2 years old. She is worth at
east $25,000,000, and is said to be the 

wealthiest baby In the world.
Mrs. Jacob Astor, of New York, is said' 

said to bet

We are prepared to furnish

First Growth
  . FRAMING

In any Quantity and any Lengths.

and best selected stock of jewelry ever 
on display in this town.

Baring the best and latest improved 
tools and watch machinery am confident 
«f ste fact that I can and will give yon 
MtMicikm.' AaNi'whom I have pleased 
I hope to please again, and those I have 
BWH pleased I hope will ted me of the 

_ same, aod don't forget it I invite all to 
^' come *nrt look. No trouble to snow 

goods. Givtf rae.a calL . "  £

i- C.E. HARPER,
in tbe rear of James Cannon's shoe store

MD.

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
UM place where eaa he fcmad 

In tbe way of .

taring Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to furnish this at less fijrHnw.  
Onr Framine and Boards 'Are all careful- 
Iv sawed and properly aixed up. Those 
desiring to bnild in the Spring will do 
well to place with us their orders now.

V« havgalso a quantity of first-class 
Bed and White Oak, which we can tnna- 
uiactnre into anything desired.

Chas. E. Williams & Go,
Saliabory, Md.

NotStoge,Js: .; Ji. > : .,-,v.:r ;.U..

On E. Church street,, nearly

finds n* again first in tbe field , with an. i - ^^ - ^ I- t- <*!••' . *,. t . ^"

Jtnmenoe Stock of ftsfaiosMible dotb,i«s; 
for Men, Boys and Children, the result 
of six months hard work, extensive ex 
perience, amplest facilities and thorough 
research of the Markets of the World.
Vf e oftr the*

relatives' IraiV
A. Scott, tbe widow of the railroad preei-
dent is worth $5,000,000, and Mrs. Joseph
Harrisoft, the 
 who build tb

wjd6w o

GEORGE C. HILL,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

  .Bookt, News, Tobacco, Cigar*, Etc.
- . IbareJ<Htlaldln»$KW HTOCXof

Fine H jmoals £  Prayer-books

Besides they are 
DELIVERED FREE H UT QUUTTTT,
Ifi you doh't believe I'll treat 

you right  "try me.

S. H.

Opposite Messrs. Ulmah'* ; t-eif-<hbtainab*e in Quality, Style and BelSa- 
dence, is a small Grocery^ ^^^.^^ ow. 
House. Some of yearly every.
thing in the line of ' , ............ ...

Pur Immense range begins at the very
GROCERIES

may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here 
are in proportion to the size 
of the store room,-- ».-..; :>. \K

cheapest dependable. Garments an.1 in 
cludes the finest fabrics made at home. , * ' '      ! '.- '»
 r abroad.' Oistom Department rtacfced 
with, best foreign and domestic 'Ootha,

Salisbury, Md.

Sattrp*fcir*BMHn«tnicHons

 ftfct' railroaa'in'ltfn 
$4,000,060., MrSrJayne, the widow of the. 
patent medicine man, ts wor!n~T3,6oO,b6o1 
Mrs. Josephine M. Ayer, who geta her 
money also from patent medicine, is 
estimated to be worth from $4,000,000 to 

j $6,000,000, and Mrs. Ed trio Stereos, of 
  New York, has $15,000,000.

New York has a number of other rich 
, widows. Mrs. Martin Bates was left $1,- 
500,000, which her husband made in dryj 
goods, and Mrs. Jane Brown received 
from her husband's estate about $4,000- 
000, which waa accumulated in banking. 
Mrs. W. E. Dodge, enti mated at $4,000,000, 
Bends much of her income to tbe heathen 
and Mrs. Robert Goelet, worth $3,000,000 
owes her fortune to hardware. Mrs. 
John C. Green is said to be worth $K>,- 
000,000, and Mm. Commodore Vander- 
bilt has increased the $1,000,000 which 
she received from her husband's estate 
until it ia «ear $2,000,<m Qarkaon 
Yottefs w&ow has an' fnfraense'-Yrfcdme? 
Mrs. Jol-n Minium is worth 42/X»,000. 
Mrs. Marshall 0. Roberts, the eight mil 
lionaire widow of a mining king, is said 
to ha**'cried when It, ,wa»£ha*ged 
sh« jtmabbntto marry TOeaideu't

Pfailadelphia widows are numerous, 
and there are rich women of all kinds in

told that Hetty Green dves a^a£ oft-' 
siderable, though she ia very oarefnl that 
it goes to the right persons.

Mrs. Green's chief ambition seems to 
be to make money, and I might add also 
to save it She is not at all extravagant, 
and then was a paragraph published not 
long ago which described her as carrying 
a sum of money to Philadelphia herself 
in order to save the heavy charges which 
wopld have, been entailed bad it been 
sent other way. She sometimes Carries 
^carries fortunes in securities about New 
fYork in a hand  acbel, and uses th* street 
can as often as she does her carriage. 
Mrs. Hopkins is thoroughly acquainted 
with all the ways of business. She has a 
broad^grasp of financial questions, look* 
after her vast interest* cloaely.,and drives 
a bargain with both tact ami economy. 
Miss Elisabeth Oarrett was the con 
fidential secretary of her lather for some 
years before be died, and she understands 
tbe value of Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
stock as well as any man in the country. 
The richest widow in Colorado was the 
wife of the late John W. Iliff, who was 
known some years ago as the catile king 
of Colorado. Iliff left about 100,000 head 
of cattle, and it ia said that his widow, 
manaces- bis estate as well as any bosi>' 
ness man could. She went to Colorado 
as a sewing macnine agent, though she 
came of a wealthy family and could have 
remained at home doing nothing. She 
.there met Iliff and married him and I 
floubt not the experienceshe obtained in 
connection with thesewing machine aids 
her in the management of her fortune. 
Speaking of cattle, there is a cattle queen 
in Texas, hear Corpus Christi, Mrs. 

who is aaid to be wortb. $1,000,- 
and who has many times aa much 

stock as Job did in hia moat prosperous 
 days. Her huiband ia 4 preacher, but

Amkflaiftkaewwlnatodtop a *nb- 
ject«adw««»:*o ,ht>U on. to iil Bat 
Jw^tt* Xtttel*** attaching th* qoUtfng of 

blond* on to the white *ilk drew 
aunt's mind was busy upon

: , 
iy disenchanted.*

MartaD ahrutged bet

nor, wear. I
'wOl»eiU>*r*a*jk 

Watt until Eari Hyde Well*

world-after my betrothed hMbaad,?
When Mr. Well* came bt>*a jar juati- 

fled Aunt Sara's encomlumfl that Eihel 
really did like him. And Aunt Sam was 
willing to leave the rest to late.- TBr^ - -

y abandoned. 
lefeUow," thought 
somehow beard that 

money, and he is determined 
It' "If She could only see him in 

hbrtrne light  but I know what a per 
verse thing a woman's heart ia. Just as 
sure M I Mtetnft to teifcfaer What be real* 
ly ii  bell tnak»«Fl»er»ind that be is 
thefltoe«t aodJ*as»«ppf«dated pem»age

to.

tlit-Clty of Brotherly Love: I '  'I TirnrTTnirnm irrtmajtn thn tmitiitsn She

OF BVKBY 

Tb«ae Good LOW

J oseph C. E vans
SALffiBTJRY, MD. '

N.T. KITCHENS, 
Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH 8Tt,

.Have a large stock of

Whiskeys^
BRANDIES, Wuitet, OUT8, BEEB, Ac.

. ^ Also Tobtoo ud Cllin,
.which he is selling at prices to 

suit the tunes. •
 cVCALL AND SEE HIM.-»i

CAMXtBK AVKJnTE,

All Unda^naie Cabinet work done In t&e 
  tatfart aai taoMartMIc manner ^^

COFFdlS AHD CASKETS 'I
ftmUahed and Burial* attended either la tt» 
eoanty or by rail, within JO mUecorSalUbory.

HOW'S THIS?
We have determined to Sell Grooarie 

as cheap as anv one. \V'e make no
exception. \f yon will take the 

:. trouble to inquire of is 
  you will find it's 

- true. We

boy country
produce and pay tbe

highest market priee*. We
abo deal in queensware, tdaas-

: ware, hollow-wood, and Willow-ware.
We Sell the Celebrated He-No Tea.

OOMK AKD SEE TJH.

MITCHELL 4 ENNISi
mar .44m.

l.H. WHITE
erected aew^ livery stables on

IDOCJ3SI ST.,
1 to ferniBh fnt^las*

-• -'je*criP*ton- , f*tron» w _
* noise* *Ad ̂ cafriiBi^i car*Asny ct* 

tended to. Pummpri iinnriijjjjn any 
part of the Peain«d*.

«WCE« MOOEHATC.

X. Vv JOLI7 
'.Mi

Dressmgfkiiigr.
tb* Lidttsa of

orntaMi Waad matw 
in the kt«t ttfl* 
the baines* and bavU« bad 

ample experience, eaa" ghre

D.
rwB'thiot a apeciaity. 

TwnrocD, Ganxl**; Ave^ 
Md.

. bcme,aDd make more 
rwwktbr.M UMP  »  

toBallabnry, for the par- 'ia* the Merchant Tallorinj 
* the attention of the public

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
WU*k will Jhoo4 eomplet* aad a* well select 
ed 'aa any ditpiay .of ttanllar roodf erer 
 bowa In thU town. Prlew LOW.

John W. Jennings,
lad floor Orahjun building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Ourrnend*"i« 
been giving us a reasonable' 
their patronage can teO 
can and do, do in the way of 

Flour for "Custom Trade/ 

OUR

 :M«J I'M/

)J I , AM , .

W[J,)IJ* oiwlartlgfledV art '.flrepared to 
contract for • <   '  

FLOUR . .
grows in favor all the time. 
that once use this elegant >£tafj^ 
ever go back to tbe old-etyle manu&c- 
tured Flour. Tbe best Flour It now 
made out of what was one* nonaidered 
almost tbe worthless portion of tbe berry. 
We now have . . . , .

to oar supervision wilLise

spoken of Mrs. Tom Scott's wealth. Mrs. Laelto the stock banetf, bay* all the snp- 
Di^stoo, the^ widow of tbe saw manu-1 plies and can ride a hors* at well as any 
faetarer who died not long ago, is worth 
fljOOO.OOO, and sbe lives in a marble pal- 
4ee. Mr*. John Bay Barton is wprth, $7, 
000^000; Mm. M. W. Baldwin, tbe widow of 
the loootodtiviHuil^rJiHAWA^aB 
worth $2,000,000, and Mrs.Charlee Brom

of the many cowboys, .whom she has fat 
her employ. Another cattle queen te the 
jridow of Gen. Meredith, of Dlinoiay and 
she breeds a different Kind of cattle from 
Mrs. Roger* -Her stock -is of a better 
grade. Meredith was worth about $500,-

fey, the widow of a carpet roanufjactnrerJ 000 a|ong \n the serenye*; b<rt Ji* Itllad, 
M ^r^jj^Jf^Of^of).^ | j J J "J >feis wife took what ----- -

There b a widow in Chicago, Mrs. | managed^ it, anfl" '
  "»»*.** i - r* ^ »j < n i -i 11 u n ^ ' t . I . ''* '*»* * J'_'

H.
*io/ooo,ow,- an* as to

l*«*f the herd,
" Sbe was

content witti a good ro«nd price for her 
Washington's I stock, and she did Itot believe In owning

wealthy wi , they are many. Mrs. 
n Kaseef eral fine hdnses

Major F. Kaylor,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
" Both Frame and Brick Building, 

Salisbury, Md.

Work Guaranteed.
Jbttmotos Gfeen o* Application.

T» BilMers ud Coitnctors
wbo arc In need or

STOZSTE!
BUILOINO PURPOSES, - _,. ;,

we are prepared to furnish same on short 
aotice, at very low figures. We carry in 
stock at all time* a supply of

.... OoerSIB*. ^-.*
rr»*

CAMDEN 8TBEET,
AttheKootofOund

Olfr>«nUr, BwfWer aBTtofltractor,
, MIX

SUfe in the Le- 
cfaeerfnl

flobscribe far the J*M.IWI'BY AOVRR- 
One HoUar per annum in ail vane*,

j. JSTMOST COMPLETE
' MILL 

sntath of Wilmington. We are also doing 
a ilarge merchant trade, fie convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions bjr bringing us a "grist" We aM 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

CO.,
LAUEEL, DEL.

B. S, MORRIS, AGENT
•D.,! AT SALISBURY,

J"ir the following- Commtatloa
i jew 1887:

and Vra- Jphn 0. Evaqs, the widow of
£BAMLiUB>Dili6$i_I_ 1 Ihelate president of the Mutual TJnion

Tpjegraph company, owns much Wash- 
ingfen rml Astaier' Mrs. Craig Wads- 
wonl»,lJjnrewVork7 has a fine residence 

m*j»fi'ib|ii>al>ii avenue «md i» Bftfd to be 
worth 91,006,000. Mrs. Patten, the mother- 

r&|r\)f C^nureouaan Glover, lives in a 
bjpua* worth 975/600 and keeps, It ia said, 

government bonds in theD.7ABDELL &CQn -"- -

AaBOdATION,

'A* to ricbv. young
good, catehes in the

fitatoa. .Miss Kliffibeth Garre^;theaterwv*  naov »Ji*w^»i^w»* i^«»* ^   T u*A '

th'* jrwident of :th'» Bmldmor* andV >ess

OOMKKBCIAX UV.

THE

OF PBOYIDEH
, i 

CK.'S,

szsjioa.j&io
rF .

del ph

J. A. BABNKH 4 OO.' 
i Naa. 328 A »N.

  the above hotuea.
thoronnbly reliable.
all  blpplnxboon di 

ifolly aUeod to al 
itfa, *

SALE
: —•wr-AJL,^

Good Waff««. Steady
!B«M term*, Bpeclaltieaaatf

Ohio railroad, iasald to be-worth between'
a'nd ' she 1* 

both brigtit-and busineas-llke, The three 
daughters of Francis A. Drexel, of Phila- 

lia, are worth $4,000.000, and there 
onaire cirl in Tennessee named 

Pitjrre, who lately bought 34,- 
[400r acjn of coal lands and who has 

ability to manage her 
owflr fortune and a husband as well. One 
'of the richest young ladies in Washing 
ton is Miae Jennie Riggs, whose fitther, 
George W. Riggo, was a partner of W. W. 
Corcoran, and there is a Miss Bern ice 
Morrison in St Ix>uis who several years 
years ago was down on the tax lists as 
being worth $964,990. Miss Clothilde 
Palms, the Detroit beaaty,whom Senator 

in vain tried to woo, is said to be 
$2,000,000, and she is aa beautiful 

:h, and there is now hardly a 
United States which has not 

une runs high 
lonsands- Miss 

pliia, inherited $1.- 
er, who waa a well 

banker, and Miss 
Philadelphia girl, 

iy wool factor, is

$10,000 bulhr and f6,000 featves. One of 
the wealthiest women ia Ohio i* Mr*. 
jGeorge Ward Nichols, who is; said t* have 
an income of $200,000. She fa the daoght- 
ter of Joseph Longwortb, and she i* tbe 
founder and proprietor of th* Bockwood 
pottery, which ia now opted.'<brtt* ei- 
qdiaito workmanship tfcoth Hln Barop* 
and America. Mrs. Nlchofa took up the 
pottery crate when ft .onto .over the 
country a few yean ago.; She work* in 
it aUout flvfl hoors daily.'aaif i* constant 
ly at work improving ier, ware. Her 
works sell well in New York, and they 
have an international reputation. Mrs.

on the free of ttie earth.- Aad I did so 
want bar to* keep her heart Trhole until 
£ariHy«i^WelkidowM*to be Charles's 
groouMmair. «^»We*toi* worthy of a 
prince**!

^Tb^*a^he'ii'ikii^y'iotoler»bleat 
ho^e," Baia'sai'a to uwself. "Clara Wat- 
,era'wa* there once 'a^S heard him rating 
hk'*y^';lbftrfplly because the beef- 
steaifo'fhU.lateyeakftst waa a little 
overdone. If on) jr I eould matoage it that 
Ethel should see him in his true ligbt!"

She sat and thought a while longer  
and suddenly the color bloomed into her 
cheek, the di«pl«*i]pito her chin. She 
started up.

"Ethel," she said.. 'Tm sure yon must 
be tired of sittidg over that everlasting 
stitching. I've got to go over to Susy 
Morand's to borrow a pattern. It will be 
just a pleasant walk for us." 

, "He MiA Morand'sT" Ethel was vexed 
With herteir.'buVBfee owrld not belfi tbe 
feir-tale bloooT'tfia^ surged into her 
theeks. "Isn» lt<«H*Mi mi*y 7' 't)uly 9 
Retook P

"Early ^ SoVaKt) Busy and I are so 
inti*aate we donrt-mind oarl papen and 
calico wrapp*i}k G«t your hat and come 
Along quick 1" <

Butt In spite of her exhortation* to 
speed,-Sara Martell smiled to, herself to 
perceive,that i}thel Hun.t lingered long 
 noogb'in her own rooru to change her 
black late brtaist-knof for a becoming 
little1 biiOB-iffy'Hew ^ rt*Welored rib 
bon; «d to**arran»| «he dainty'tendrils 
of *U*4y o4*ck.-tkair, that drooped *o 
fsifsflinjlr over her low, broad forehead.

"fine tb|n|i| we s,hall see Julian ifor- 
and," she thought to herself. «W*n. jaer- 
b*p»w*l*a»:' lain putting1 'myselinBn- 
tirely into'tie''fcane* df Itfsk-and 
qhance." r'-A'c\' ai   !   -     
:' But wkes^Jhey j«acbedf Ahe Uoraod 

fringing,forniaUy at 
went around 

a'predty little entrance 
and truin-

rnon- 
«halanUy, uTreply to Etbel!* ramon*trat-

It is oftener told how New 
conceive novel mean* of making money

could not become a preacher ahe at least 
could make money by writing sermon*. 
She opened a bureau in a quiet way for 
supplying discourses to mluiateu who. 
had need of such help. , . 

"I don't mind talking about, the 
scheme," she said, buoyantly. Iioocnrr»d j 
to me that it must be an awful- teak tor j 
some of the ministers to write sermons. 
I knew a few personally who were not 
overburdened with .ideas and couldn't 
write anything worth reading in. the way 
of love-letters, and I didn't believe their 
ordination had increased their capadtiee.

W*°°°

Stride* 'about 19 feet when 
fc ottbag her be*t-i -      

tassel stitcb^ embro|deiy is somdhire

ICehigan LegWatore has pat a 
p 5fepatbebead*o£ EngUah *parrows.

Infantry is 
the regularT*f"' 1   - '  ;    

Krupp's latest gun sends a ball two 
(t q* in weight through thirty-eight inches 
o solid iron.

Mrs, Bayard Taylor and her daughter 
Ji lllan have returned to Qfirmany, to re-

,Mr. feeecber'a books, engravings, etch- 
logs, etcll' are to be sold by auction, 

fti J»bT«rab«p. ' : '

jOne of the features of the Queen's jubi-
than they snoceed with then. A talented .jl will be a grand review of all the Eng- 
Kirlwhom I know decided that if afil l^b.teoopsat Aldtashoi.
^V»«f^) vt^f ^UkJ^vntt A v%a»AA«kl«Aw **V^ «4> In   < ^ ' . .#

Mr. Bishop claims to have made $30,- 
(MJOV by his mind-raiding MhiUtions 
within, the pint two yearn, l^ y^vs + ....

Tbe Empress Eugenie * said to be oon: 
jtemplattng a tour through the United

Then, of course, I thought, them must be 
some overworked ministers who really 
have not the time to prepare their ser 
mons carefully, and would be glad to get 
a little relief. I bad heard some of my 
friends preach, and I will not deny that 
compassion for their congregations had 
some weight in determining my course. 
It struck me that I might make a pretty 
good thing for myself, besides relieving 
pastor* and flock* of much mental. dis 
tress, by writing sermon* to order., I 
have considerable facility in writing, a 
good general knowledge of creed* and 
doctrines-and no prejudices of a denom 
inational nature. I offered to fumiah 
duplicate sermon* at a low rate, taking 
care not to send th* fame sermon to 
ministers in the same town or district* 
and get up text, subject and all myaelf. 
You will be surprised if I tell you how. 
many pwacbers accepted my proposi 
tion."

She did not tell 
er did ahe obtain. But ahe
ed tbe feot that curiously uapraetkahle
ways of making money are devised aad 
tried in New York. - > 

'i *•

r&fttet graveling incognito.
  President QeveUnd baa in^n
he will visit his sister, Mrs. Hoyt, at
Beatrice, Neb., ttoia summer.

According to the *Bapti»t Year Bock for 
1987, there are 2,732,570 members of that 
church in the United States.

tA bit of Ctricag* land that coat 
man Sbnrtleff $80»ln 1857 was add by 
Aim the othet day tor $135,000.

Itia just thirty Tears ago that Edwin 
Booth made hia first appearance in New 
York. He played "Bichard in."
. Harriet BeecberStowe was forty yean
of age when Tom's ;Cabin" was
published. She ar now seventy-five.

The losses on the season of German 
opera given in New York this season are 
said to have approximated to $100,000.

The whole lumbering region in Maine 
is buried in snow, and great suffering 
and hardship are reported in the district

When Christine NUBBon began singing 
 be.got $200 a month, but a few yean

$1,400

!!arejut 
like  ifte^aj'. ) ' '   ;  ' >

Sue Mpraiia^a blooming jriri of' eigh 
teen; was in the' kitchen making apple

four years, and 
tan ill

Thb richest 1*
.

no >righter bus- 
Id'oArl she.

America

a floe horsewoman. She 
ir of bay horses, and 

Drexel girls are 
I this is, in Act, 

n. Eeach of these 
has a splendid

AddnsM.

UUSTH

Bocka walking.

Stock 1 
Mary 
once, stating age. (Refer to tbia .
Ottt BrodMn, Rochetter, N. Y. riek,w« fare bar CA«KM|IA

Wbeo ah* bwune MlM ab* «MO% to CAaawu.. T .__ CUSSES
-U nraiab. all eimai with

is a/good businei*i,woman*',.So*|ia Dona 
Isadora Cousi no, «f Santiago^ GhiH. 8b* 
got a big fortune from *erlkth*r and 
married anotner. Her husband died, 
and she has now million* of acre*, of land, 
millions of monqy,' hundreds of thou 
sands of cattle, coal, copper and silver 
mines, a railroad and' a fleet of iron 
steamship*. She AM an income of sever 
al millions a year, aad her coal mine* 
bring her in $80,000, a month. She own* 
of town of 7,000 people,, and pays out $100, 
a month in wage*, She has superintend 
ents for all her establishments, and she 
receive* weekly reports from them. She 
is sharp at driving a bargain, and. while 
she is very generous, she requires a atrict 
account of every dollar made and spent 
upon her estates. 8,1)* if sgll apdcr GO 
add declare* she will never marry again. 
She understands fortune hunters and 
fortune , 
as she IB.

J hare said nothing,,a|fOat the rich 
married women of the country women 
who have property ta tb.*ir own rightr- 
and I forgot to mention among the rich 
utnarried girls that Amanda, Eubanks, 
wbo lives near Sparta. Qa^ is the richest 
negrass in .the world. It U, said that 
Miss Eubanks received $400^00from the 
estate of a wealthy Georgia planter, who 
died in 1885, leaving a* estoTof about 
$3000)00. He. had no children, but a large 
number of rejativea. He 
kindred witft'small sums
*-e ^nSSeT

"The pattern? Of course you shall 
kave it," she cried. "Just wait a minute 
kntii i**tfo,"<

J^Wlritharoa," saWSmm. "Ethdi- 
you'll not mind waiting, for unhere?

lea^^,1 said^ftel. And 
sbe sat down by the window, where 
iries, trained in 'bottles of water, were 
creeping Httejtreen jewel* across the crys 
tal panes o/ glast.

"So* ! S^e I"; /8he started al the voice of 
her.Dreuxch«valieroff , the evening be 
fore came roaring down the back stairs.

"Confound you all doVn there, why
 rent my boMs blacked ? Sue ! Mother I 
<CtaUwfcfctta>b«MdM» of my breakfast? 
To4 mp^sk Ifiink a man baa nothing to do 
but to lie here' and wait all day for yon 
laiy folks to stir around !"  

There wias no reply as he paused, ap- 
P«/ently^ expecting one. "Mother" was 
down tn the garden under a big green
 mhboonet, . gathering seariet^heeked 
tomatoea fot dbinef. "Nell" was in the 
front yard picking red-veined Autumn 
leaves oulyCtbK gold and russet drifts 
that lay Uke tteasores of precious stones 
upon the grass. '

Sue was abut up among the mysteries' 
of "patterns" innumerable, with Mis* 
SaraMarteli. Ethel Hunt sat coloring 

,! the *ole anditMsa of

':  Jeflewon D*ri* and ex-Fo*tmaater- 
G*nenl Campbell, of Philadelphia, are 
the only surviving- members, of the 
fierce Cabinet
-, tlie Atlanta (Qa.) Omtffeition says the 
WUmhigton, WrightsriUe and Onalow 

iroad, now buflding, la owned aad 
' .controlled by negroes.

Morar Joy.Pa^ July *, Itti^-lXsvi Hfc-Staator Dpiyfa, of W«e* Virgfaia, 
fifr. For the benefit of the afflicted I de-f no* worth $20,000000 was a brakeman 
aire to relate my case. All tfaJ* Spring oA tbe Baltimore and Ohio Bailroadjost 
ajudeariysurnnMrlBnflBredfrOM-apsfci- before the war broke out. 
M and exceedingly annoying skin dto-1 * .J. M «-.. ^ti^ WI.H. w   
ease, breaking out in water erupikms £?^ ?^L ^^S?* 
around my neck and on other part, of {  ^ V™* ot "  «^ j"* 
my Dody,anditcMng*M^ to tuto*^ ^^^^tl^^ 
wcewh'enlpresplredV Keftirtr-*,«M«J sW^^,!^^** 001111*^-

 ' A silver pint pot* filed' 
'has is to be the stake In the contest be- 

once bought a bottle and commenced'ftwlBen the yachte Titanla and Bedouin, 
using it And'now, after using about[bflSattdy Hook, new New York, next 
three bottles, lam entirely cured of myfJoW; 
annoying disease, and I feel healftier 
and stronger than for several y**n pact. 
Hanrv Herchelroath. Sold by Dr. Out 
lier Salifbqry.   *L

rest at night When Ibe
your "Aromanna" wen sent arortrf f M

Th*
Kenneth, aged

Daya, 
six, and Philip,

brother, two yean older, aaked permis 
sion of their mother to go 'out for a little 
walk on Sunday afternoon.

"Yes, you may go," she said, "if you, 
will not forget that U is Sunday, and wfll- 
walk quietly a* yon should. 

  The boys went out and returned soon. 
"0 mamma," said Kenneth, running to 
bis mother, "Philip didn't do at all as 
yoasaid. He acted just like. Monday and 
Tuesday all tbe time," . ,,..

' Mrs, Lanogtry will produce "Qeopatra'' 
in New York next September, and will 
spend 140,000 on it, she says. Over 200 
pet>pje, ; wiU ',jh» etoni^tti in the pro.' '' ' ' '

Harry Pettitt, who is the author 
m«e strikingly snooewful mel< 
than any ether Engllah-flpeaking 
intondi paying "the States" a visit next

"I know thet*y«o«eone<Jown^erel";
f abootod^ ^"l can bear yon breathe 

_jdytoor dVea* 'rttstfe. Just -like your 
ugllMasaoi to attwcir* fellow I Do you 
hear; 8*4!' BUfcluDtf b^nts, quick 1 I'm 
waiting for fbemF'., ,',-. ., ; ,.! ;

And k*ng!. bang t'came the useful . ar 
ticles of wearing in' question down tbe 
winding stairway that led into the kitch-
®B» , ' \ "i ' , ' f i

Poor HttJe Ethel T She half rose up 
then *at wtMrtiajfifcJ/pifeously undecided

OM.IM Owwd."
  Dr. J.8.Comba,OwenaTiUe,Otjio,aays 
"I have given Scott's EmnWon of God 
tiveroil with HypDphosphiUa, to four 
patienta with better resulta thananemed 
passible with any remedy. AH were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, andad- 
yanped to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Kmariatfon. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to28 Ibs., and are not now nefd- 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmolflion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
pbospUtes, Lime, and Boda, bat 
believing it to be the best"  * >(

be as well 
inary surgepna, 

down 
me 

Hop- 
She

of horses u w'a¥ her  husband, 
(rtabJes at Great Barrington are 

d most oomfort- 
3he keeps we0 

ay fitirday you may 
Barrington driving 

i pair ot fine twitters and-hovntf 
holding the reins. She mikes Ions; ex

__ , __ 
fSat «U wSoww thl* B 
aad twt «wtwa1oe«i,
j|pltert«.|i*>fci
prtlcolaajrtmnd __ _ . __ 
Stnwoit *iOon Portland, Maine.

every inh*bitant of 'the 
know* her.

Mrs. Hopoin* is noted for; her charity. 
Ther*' i*« cfa«*& af<ht>«f >B4Mtig4fo, 
which cost herr^ltto|d, about fW.OOO, I fttth*

fortune, 
his,

the timeiie, wa» rMde "tntor 
Cooper's danghtet

what to idd^-and. evBn > while, «he henitat-

married.

Jto1 'Fetor
. i. te-afterward 

Senator Wi#t tfbHynaA
oonaide^WertaLeeUieUW.tb*  

now ^ tbe not fk*hkmahto part of 
/mbitanr mar* 
tof Story &

 - o*

Cbaodlar,

and
white of th^;American flag.in a high 

d tbe'doo/'at the foot of the stein 
'Mr. inllan

._. »a,inow»aj»d'disnevelled.withnn- 
kemp* AM/and b**aiti.'fretfully curved 
mouth a44* « *» unheopteing costume,

jpwn, laded
 _ v .-it* aad stock- 

thrtstttlo'Ted' morocco sllp-
[!l »> J',' ID' ' . -': f'*

'OttV *N^by

i^n, per^jTMW to vtem he,wia -' "-'-' "-"MJ^i^aft^l-

Tbe Pope insists that Dr. MoGlynn; 
tbe^depowd New York priest, must (co
to Borne.-      '; ' - " " " '-

! Tbe great peonanent infantry barrack* 
hi Aldershot, England, have,.beental- 
most wholly destroyed by fiw,: '". '
^ The Cherokee* Female Seminary at 
TaUequah, Indian Territory, has been 
destroyed by fire. Loss, ISOOjOOO. .,: .
' Fat McCaKhy was -hanged at Fort 
Jmlth, Ariu, for the" amider of the 
Mahoney brother*. • .,

Hon. Daniel Manning occupies one of 
the handsomest villas in Bournemouth, 
on the South coast of England. It is 
called "Merry Vale Hall," and ia close 
the beach. -

Q«arf» I. Uoold, ajon of tbe well-known 
capttaltet, to credited with an ambition to, 
become very Tich on his own 
inwpactim of what hia ftiher may 1< 
or givchbxi.

' Mme. Valda, whose Italian opera 
pany dune to grief in New York 
aeason, has been engaged as soloist 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra for 
concert tow.

Kwofa Hao, the young Emperor 
CUasywbo baa been declared "of ' 
at afateen, has assumed the full 
government His name signifies 
ttnnation of Glory."

, The ' subscription sale for the 
joperatic season at the New York 
pplitan Opera House was a great 
and brilliant audiences were assu 
'alt the performances.

. Miss Theresina Adams, a young 
can singer, has been selected by 
Bimboni to. create the role of M< 
in his new opera, "Haidouk," which, 
be brought out soon in Florence.

Mm Abigail 8. Tilton, of North 
bridge, N. B^, to thelast pension 
net of the' Revolutionary War,

dfUK-anMally by' Ute'B^ate '«j 
Hantptbite, and «MB 
States Oovernmiptf -ifn;

i'hWt could not <re*i*t the 
i** break into a peal of hearty

amojjgjmen, 
perfection.

That'OuLac^ "Swiss Balsam," to the 
best remedy for congha, -colds; eronp, 
bronchitis, etc.? That «8wi« BtthtaV* 
will cure that neglected mid? ' Ditty* 
aredangeron8TThat"SwtaiBataun''b9*e
tabu no morphia or aptum, ttme m»*hig 
it the best and saftet rough reme&y for 
chiMren. T Reaaanttotak*. That tHIs 
valuable remedy only costs 99- cento a 
bottle and can be had »t Dr. Gflllier; 
Salisbury, and '

The grejUest'of American ; 
D. Waahbori, of "Mlniieapo 
one mill Utat tarns out 5,QfJor ^ 
flour a day, aad to interested 
whose Ou^wt to enormous. 

. prdbafciy no man living who J

, ^ 
' "Have yon got a high^pirited horse f* 

< "Yes, sir," returned the liveryttan." .
"One of those reeular teartwT* ,.  "Yes."   '","''' 

. "A horse that would jnmp.rJjht «ut of 
bk harness if yoa tapped Wtt -wttk th*

 Yea."
'Tm giad to hear it Now if yorfQ. 

hitch op a alow iuc that IM« t» be licked 
to go teft feet, Fll take fata out

An old physician, retired 
tiee, having had placed in J 
'an Bast India mtastonary j" 
a staple vegetable remedy'! 
and permanent cure of  '-' -'-  Qrtarrb, '

OHwat and L*a»ff AnVctton*,; 
tin; and, BBOoal core for tfer 
tty  *jd,"*|l HJisjvous CompLs

»A \m *>  *   ill of CMOS, ha* 
doty to make it known to his 
Mk>w*. Actuated by 1

Tbere are said to be over 600,000 opium- 
consumers in tbe United State*.

*endfre« ojKobjwrge, to all wf
»_ i- . -. _ '-f >•!• ,..A. _ .



ADVERTISING RATES.

j
Her. K. P. Phelpa, for many years a 

mini** of -the, Baltimore OooJertaoe, 
MathodMEpJaaopai Church, dtett BOA* 
day night at his home, in Washington,

oiOneDoUaraatDolk lor th* 
and fifty cent* aalAoh tot each 
insertion. A liberal dtoeoant to yaarty ao>

,..^. . _ ,. 
Local Botkaa Taa OcattaUaefortbaBna 

•nanttoB,aaC^rvaOanls tor each addtOoaal 
inaerttea. Dsatt aod Xarrtata Kotieee ts>

ObitaarrNotteM Fir* Oaati a Una.
Bakawtpttob Pttea, QM DcUarpar aaa 

inadvaw*. fflngie Copy, Three Osktl 
tatedat the Poet O«De atBalMMry aa *aeoAd-

8ATUKDAY, APRIL 30, 1887.

-Bays the EsatonZxsfcer of «rd 
The Lutyer is informed that the democrats 
of Wioomico will probably send to the 
Senate this year Mr. Stanley Toad vine,  
a most excellent choice. Mr. Toad vine 
it a good lawyer, an excellent and soc- 
ceasfol business man, and a staunch and 
unflinching democrat Ia addition he is 
one of the cleverest and mosUhospitable 
citizens of tbe hospitable aad derer 
county of Wicomico."

 TH« AoTXBTaxx has recelrtd many' 
fikvorable commenta on iu saggeationa 
made last week respecting the super- 
vision of our public roads. Every think 
ing man feels that some steps should be 
taken looking to the improvement of 
our system, even the commissioners 
themselves. Now aa an initiative for the 
purpose of making the matter more tan 
gible and definite we would respectfully 
suggest to the commisaionera that they 
appoint a committee of three men of 
good pound judgement to inquire into 
the systems of road supervision and 
maintenance in other counties of the 
State, and in other States, and recom 
mend some plan by which oar system 
will be improved. This we think wfll 
be the best method of setting the wheel 
in motion. See what can be done with 
what law we have, and if we have not 
law enough, let OB find oat in time to 

it next winter.

 event
law and beetifdini*i* fe the bkr'ln Vir- 

jr»an<*go. He waa in the 
when he retired and 

was admitted to the bar.

from M. A. Fulton of Hodson, Wto, 
firtffi^ring. charges against the Chlc»go, 
8t Paol, Minneapolis and Omaha Ball* 
road tor fliiiix ujinijaoaabl* and oajot 
raltoapcnn^irhtframCbieagoto Hnd* 
 on and mtennediate points. He My* 
freigAt was carried hat February and 
March for lets than half the pnwt 
ratea, and that the earnings of the road 
wen then nffldent to pay dividend* 
upon watered stock.  

Mr. William Connard, brother-in-law 
of Paymaster Alien, of the navy, and 
who was for several yean a chief of 
division in the fourth auditor's office, 
disappeared suddenly last Saturday af 
ternoon, and the police have been nna- 
ble to find any trace of him! Mr. Con 
nard bad been suffering from mental 
aberration,' brought on by business tron- 
bfea, stece hte retarn from Florida  boot 
tw» years ago, where be went for his 
health. Grave fears are entertained for 
his safety.

About 9 o'clock Friday morning a der 
rick upon the new Capitol terrace fell. A 
white laborer named Riley was struck on 
the head and probably fatally injured 
aad a colored man had his shoulder 
broken. Both were employees of the 
contractor in charge. A heavy block of 
marble was being swung to its intended 

in the terrace wall, when a gay 
i upon which the derrick depended, 

was palled oat of its place and the ma 
chine came down.

•a* varies* DaHy Faaats.

Tbe Cslhonn stfttoe at Ohailiston, 8. 
unvaried tfcsaast." TK*l«tion, 

by»K»«|fry£am.*.
Ex-Governor BobeH E.'l>i>stKm hit 

Mcepted tbs)presi4sn«^of the n«M Cheat- 
nntatraet National Ban k,ofPhlls4elphla,

At least tear hundred children are said 
to be down with the • isiln tn Madison
ITtt. Many «Wb B» 
poblte sonook have been closed,

Is>
Bay View Hot cam broojht ta a Terdkt 
of guilty  gaiastloMpla 
John Odai for partte^wting in the riots 
last May

It Is udentood that tbe Orud Tnrnk 
Bailway has agreed to pay B*VMUD.|B, 
000 for the loss of the elephant Jumbo 
and to ban! the circus's eighty oars ove 
its rails free daring tbe eomb*g

James Dixon, ah old hermit, living 
aear Harmansville, Pa., who had no 
frith m banks, was robbed several days 
ago of $5,800 in cash and gOTsrnmen 
securities, which be had* secreted In his 
boose.

A fire involving a loss of over 
occurred Monday night la the five-story
brick store, 303 Deartx street, Chicago.

 The country seems to be just at this 
time very much exerdsed over the ques 
tion of Cleveland's accepting asecond term 
nomination. In an interview, a few days 
ago, a Senator, whose name was with 
held, asserted, on positive authority, that 
President Cleveland would not, under 
any circumstances, accept a second term. 
Since this publication newspaper enter 
prise nas excelled all former efforts in

" trying to establish the truth or falsity of 
tne report. The President, however, re 
mains tantalidngly reticent Cleveland 
has made an excellent executive. He 
bag done more; he has made himself the 
strongest man in the party both for re- 
nomination and for re-election, especially 
the latter. We think, however, all dis 
cnsslon on the subject of a second term
now ia premature.  .,

 The Eastern Saraf last Tuesday aaya: 
There is no doabt that Senator £ E. 

j Jackson is an excellent gentleman, and 
I if then was any chance of electing an 
IJSartern Shoreman for Governor next 

, he wonld worthily 611 tbe bill. Bat. 
is not at all likely that an Eastern 
oreman will be nominated for Gover-
  to succeed an Eastern Shore Gover- 

If snch a thing were possible* 
rd wonld doabtless be chosen 

t himself Bat he ia ** a can- 
lidate, because there is no opening for 
|n Eastern Shoreman for Governor this 

It is therefore needless for the 
ern Shore counties to coquet with 

or Jackson, And certainly Talbot 
logbt not to be catuzht ia snch a. trap. 
pilbot has her own candidate for Gbmp- 

and certainly the Eastern Shore 
expect both the Governor and 

Comptroller. If the Democrats of this 
nty expect to stand by the candidacy 

Turner, and they say they do, 
' doubtless mean it, they cannot 

i for any other Eastern Shoreman for a 
on the State ticket, because the 

Shore has already all it is en- 
sled to. Onr policy, therefore, is to 
ad together for Mr. Turner against 

I comers- And £hi» not more because 
>-want him than because tbe State 

> him continued in the Comptroller's 
, because of has.special fitness far 

b place, and because he Is doing a good 
: for the party aod the people in the 

If Talbot does not unitedly aad 
neatly support Mr. Turner in the 

convention, Talbot will get noth- 
ind most likely the Eastern Shore 
get nothing. Tbe duty of Talbot 
the Eastern Shore is therefore
 fectly plain that be who run* 

1 read. Mr. Turner has already won 
lion for a third term, by his 

socceaB ia conducting tbe-eomp-. 
r's office, and we should act most 

r in giving op a certainty to era- 
(ia lottery that might lead as no- 

If this is not good politics that 
to the good senae of all good 

, then we do not know what 
olitics are. In this matter we 

re are in accord with democratic 
of this county. Our people 

s to boom any outsider when 
ling they cannot fail to damage 

om of tbeir own county candidate." 
i not this seem like selfishness, to

  minded man. If Talbot can't be 
I then let tbe Eastern Shore go 

Says the Bar this is good 
What can be tbe mnaniag of 

i appeal to the people of Talbot T

James H. Marr, chief clerk to the first 
Assistant Postmaster-General, died at his 
home, 1319 Eighth street, at 10.30 o'clock 
Monday morning. With the exception 
of Lindaay Muse, the colored doorkeeper 
of Ibe Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Marr 
bad been in the continuous service of the 
government for a longer period than any 
one living. He was born in Charles 
county, Md., about the 10th of November, 
1671, and lived there until he came to 
this city, when be waa about twenty 
years of age. It was his intention to go 
to Oregon, bat the Representative from 
bis district persuaded him not to go, and 
obtained a clerkship for him in the Poet- 
office Department, which he entered in 
Jane, 1831, when Andrew Jackson was 
President and Wm. T. Barry Poetraaater- 
Creneral. He soon became the confiden 
tial derk of the First Assistant Postmas 
ter General, 8. R. Hobie, of New York, 
a.ntl remained in that position until Mr. 
Hobie retired from office in 185S. Mr 
Msrr then became a nection clerk in the 
sameoflfee, and wax in clianre of the 
States of Pennsylvania, Maryland anil 
Delaware. He held thi* position for a 
number of years, and in 1869 was made 
chief clerk of the First Assistant's office, 
and has filled that position continuously 
ever since. On the occasion of the 
fiftieth anniversary of his service in the 
department, which occurred in 1881, he 
was presented by the department officiate 
with a stiver service. In the same year 
Congress conferred on him an unasnal 
recognition by adding $500 to his salary, 
with the condition, which has been re 
tained in every appropriation bill since, 
that thia-extca amount should be paid aa 
long as tbe present incumbent filled tbe

The building waa occupied by Shiede- 
wsnd <Sc Lee, stereotypers and wholesale 
dealers in printers' raaUwials.

A missing draft for 975,000, drawn on 
the New York National Banking Associa 
tion, of New York, by the Bank c/Xorth 
America, of Philadelphia, in favor .of 
Dnnn Brothers, also of Philadelphia, has 
been fonnd in the oOesof Bnan Bro 
thers.       -.   ..-'

M.V/T j.fifjr

During the pssaafB of a 
procession in Atlanta, Twesday, a run 
away horse caused a panic by trampling 
down the people. Several persons, had 
limbs broken, and one old lady was so 
badly kicked in the. head that her recojr 
ery is doubtrej.,,-.;;,. , t> r ( , . t ^ ;

In the suit of Julia F. Boyd and Her 
bert H. Boydagainat the insurance patrol 
of Philadelphia to recover damages for 
the death of Charles H. Boyd, the bnaband 
of one and the father of the plaintiff, the 
jury Wednesday returned a verdict for 
the plaintiff* in the sum of $89,000,

Tbe Pi tteburg stockholders of the Sooth 
Pennsylvania Railroail Company held a 
meeting in that city Monday, and agreed 
to fight the "relief" bill now pending in 
the State Senate. They claim that the 
bill is in the interest of those who wish 
to wreck the road and prevent It being 
built. Stock aggregating nearly $6,OnO,000 
was represented at {be meeting.

Kate Fisher, a jcirl abont 16 yearn old, 
living at 780 Second avenue, New York, 
was fonnd by a canal-bout captain in the 
water clingiiiK to the npile* underneath 
the dock at the foot of Eaxt Twenty-eighth 
street, Tuesday morn ing. She *aiil that 
she bail been there for ten hours, and 
had been flung into the water by a young 
ruffian who had tried to assault her. >

Just the thing for uieoS"Mats 
tines.

For summer use the, quaint 
Japanese Rugs, 3x6, £1.50, and 
cutejapanese J^ats, 75 cents. 
Manyla^fes giVe a novel and 
.pleasing effect to a room by 
udng tne mats as splashers. 
> Ingrain, Art Squares of large 

s&e tor hard-wtiod-floorsr
Ingrain Carpets woven in one

a-

What's Going

square yard arxj up.
bretty and

- -_ -w^  - -   -  -"  m* mi-'^|> -  * «F

for brae.
f lj •£ . - , i. *ii...*a.*^*——

Dickens, Scott, Thackeray 
and ail standard authors in 
various editions same as any 
big book-store; Wanamaker 
prices Mil the same. That's 
one reason why we sell more 
books (they say) than any other 
house in.mis country. ^ ̂ J ': -'*

Tennis Goods. Everything 
for clubs or individuals. Rack 
ets of all the popular makes, 
$i. 25 to #5, and our own special 
Racket; £4.' You pay nothing

HONEST PACTS ABOUT
Itofo* and take it all ip: tht h 

 tore, (be magnific

at Oak Hall?

Spring, 1887.

. wMtrtMi«y.
uly. ^dtertlaamaj 
nothing, bat FA

pbreyoaafcw.

[ Jf« wonderful! wonderfii*>wbat a heap of clothing it 
ctetttake for a single season'* sales at this old and famous

It's because tha people like it and it pays them, thafs 
'   '  * * -- could sell «o far.

iuch Spring Clothing as 
that

lACTKO. L ^ '_ , . V,'.

i I am the oeJy exclusive Clothier In 
1 Salisbury aad devote toy whole at. 
'tentiontothalbriinoU.

for the name .when you buy one 
of .them,, Discount to clubs.

Cbestnoi, Thirteenth and Marks* streets 
aad City-hall iiqil

Btlto.B.R.
QELAWABC JDJViaiOH

Oa and after April Xtb, 1887 (Sunday* «-
oepted), train* will leave a* follow*:

——ITOBTHWABn.—— 
M Krp•"".~r a i" - ' ~ 

PblladaL _
S8S 

U_....———— S «_t O-JX 3S_ « IB
. . .. Jer.............. 8 «... e 24

New Ca*U«.^_.___ » ffl_ t 81._H I0_   IT 
State Road   .....   8 »_. _J3 OB_ S OB
B«ar...........——............. 8 n._ ._11 W_ S OS

.- SK

1UCTNO.,IL
' learrytbalarfMtandnneatatock 
of aothlag on the Pealnsola. A 

  glance at my ibelvei will snnatan- 
> Bate this statement.

I sell my fine Clothing for 
than yon can boy common 

. elsewhere.

I hare tbe largest and finest Mock 
of Bats and Furnishing Good* in 
this town. Yon will find these* 
Solid Facto by calling on me and 
getting my price*. , . =

Paas Paat
P.m. am. _ »ai-To'Si...1 ! as..."7 «

Kirk-wood....————._ »OS_ _ll «... I _
UL Fleaaant  ..!    7 S7._ _11 »S._ S St 
Armstrong-.'..... _.......... 7 «._ _.   t «r
Klddletown...  .._._ 7  _. t 00-11 38_ t at 
nownwsnd... ...  . 7 «... g S0...11 17  S U 
Biach Blrd_.   .  7 «_ _11 «._ S W 
5r»«n Spring.....__.... 7 9i.» ._ll 05 503
Jlarton...._.........._.._ 7 *l_ R W 11 01 fit
iliVKNA __.__.___ 7 16_ g 28_:iO 6lL". 2 
Jrenftml..._ ._.....„...... r i»._ _io M... «
•toorton-^.——.——— 71i_ _10*_ U
POpODt....>».._^..^«^_ 7 Q0

>VER....——...——._ ToCg »!Tl041r $T 
jomlM —————— S »_. g u._io »•„ » 

Voodilde...————.—— « ffl... _i i 2g.« 1« 
Vloia...———^_____ « *_ _i. j|. 11 

« 4S_ g 00... lO U... 10 
« «._ 7 AV...IO OR._ 4 00 

_ 7 41_ 9 67... I 48 
.- 7 B .. » 48... S 40

3*nribri»....._.~. _  ~ 7 17 9 M~ > 27 
Raaford.....  ............ _ 7 K>_ s v.'. » it

•AUrs)! i.. i -...,......... .,_ & 1«S_ X M
Delmar....._._... ._' .. "I ~ t <»I J M

Lac^TIiorongligood,
The Fair dealing Clothier

SALISBURY, MD.

1 they waft to I.CM from u*\.and tbe solid sort of goofcthey 
' want to pay thdr money for; and th»t is the sort we have a

MwPm'^L. H
variety than ever; and it

Be country that tells 
and doesn't require a prod to 

they're offering all-wool clothing

f
v ' V/A- -" .ft-* "> i ""**--''*; -" l 3 ' • 

__ find more" push and goods
prices: they're down to rock.

er & Brown,
Oak/Hafl,' 1"!^..; . ' 

and Market Streets.

W<

^ . . -  v ,-%TT^  T^-~  '               "'^           

To Farmers and persons in

WE HAVE purchased for the Spring Tr*d« atwy heavy rtock of HARNESS 
We bny largely oecanae. we can bny at better advantage, thns ̂ ving cnatomera^ 
benefit of oar Capital and experienoa. We hate a fall line of all gradealof carriage' 
and cart baraew. No one need have an,y ppprvheasion that he cannot got» Collar 
of any atyleta fit bk animal Try aa. ^

B. E. PoweU & Co.

PUENITtJR

••**&•
^*«s

i/
,>1%V

w..i ...>..  nllmdelphl*

office of chief clerk. Mr. Marr served 
cinder twenty six Postmasters General, 
witnosand.tb* development of the mail 
service to its present gigantic proportions, 
and had, perhaps, a wider acquaintance 
throughout the country than any other 
man. aa nearly every one having any 
thing to do with postoffiees was obliged 
to see Mr. Marr. He was a man of genial 
nature, fond of oat-door sports, and until 
late years bad enjoyed vigorous health. 
He leaves a wife and five children, one of 
whom was not long since ordained a 
priest of tbe Catholic Church.

Yon are feeling depressed, your ap 
petite is poor, yon are bothered with 
headache, you are fidgetty, nervous, and 
generally oat of sorts, and want to brace 
up.' Brace np, "but not with stimulants, 
spring medicines, or bitten, which have 
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, 
and which stimulate you for an hoar, 
and then leave yon in worse condition 
than before. What yon want to an altera 
tive that will purify your blood, start 
healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re- 
atore year vitality, and give renewed 
health and strength. Such a medicine 
you will find in Electric Bitters, and only 
50 qants a bottle at Collier's Drag store.

D*e4 of •
KATi, (X, April» Henry Halle, 

i his wife and two yonng ehil- 
618 Sycamore street, this morn- 
t a murderous attack on his wife 

bet, felling her to the floor, 
rent to the bed where the cbil- 
Jrlogand aimed a blow at 
i mother, recovertngoe«ac»on»- 

! topee the danger, threw her- 
i th* descending weapon and 

The blade struck bar thick 
, tboa breaking Its force. Her 

far a moment desisted, 
i threw open the window 

t for help. This seemed to 
hmH*^. who dropped the 

I fled to the kitchen, where 
, with a butchar-kaife. 

heefl mildly iasate* for

ef Kn. Beekwlth.
Mrs. Beckwlth, wife of Right Rev. J.W. 

Beckwitb, Episcor»l Bishop of Gaorgia, 
died at Atlanta, Ga., Tuesday. Mrs. 
Bechwith was a Miss Brockenbrongh, 
dangfater of Dr. Austin Brockenbroagh. 
of Westmoreland county, Va. She was 
45 yean old, and had been ill for jean. 

-She married Bishdp Bechwitb soon after 
he reaijrned the rectorate of All Hallows' 
Chura|i, Anne Arnndel connty, Md. Dr. 
Austin Brockenbroagh, now of North 
ampton county, Va., who married Miss 
Marie Williams, daughter of Lloyd W. 
Williams, Esq., of No. 1(65 North Charles 
street, Atlanta, is her brother. One of 
her sisters, Mrs. Plater, resides in Wash 
ington. Another was the late Mrs. Bar- 
boar, who resided in the same city. Mrs. 
Beckwitb leaver a aon.who was educated 
in Baltimore, and two daughters. One 
of the latter married a son of Gen. Law-' 
ton, recently appointed minister of 
Austria. Gen. George Washington's 
mother waa a Mias Mary Ball. Her sister 
waa a great RraadmoUier of Mm. Beck 
wlth. ."».--V >sr -"-i" £ ; i-i.

i make down 
4gaa» garments for Men, 

^ :O»ei«oat». Salts Ac., 
witfaoat regard to 

Now totfae ap- 
dollar do the 

E. Balto.,

Probably no one thin? has osmed soeh 
a general rerival at Wade at the Drag 
store* as their piring away to their cus 
tomers of so many free trial bottlovof Dr. 
King's New Discovery for conmnmption. 
Their trade U simply enormoiH in this 
terr ralnable article from the fact Uiat 
it always cores and naver diaappointa. 
Coogfas, coldj, asthma, bronchitis, croup, 
and all throat and lone di qaickly
cored. You can teat it before buying by 
getting a trail bottle free, large size* 1.00. 
Erery bottle warranted. -., .*?&.,•.

Philadelphia, April », on.
If it isn't convenient to come 

to the store write for what you 
want

All-wool Challis, 50 cents; 
very rich colorings, 60 cents. 
The same cloth,   it's the print 
ing that makes the price differ 
ence. One impression, one 
color; tor the most artistic effect 
six or seven impressions. Exact 
as in a x lithograph ; rich, ex- 
quisite. Some of the styles 
handsomer than we know of 
anywhere else in town.

Printed Mohairs. Neat fig 
ures on ground;; of pink, cream, 
blue and ecru shades eight 
colorings. Sheeny, light ajxd 
lustrous stuff. A snake and the 
dust goes- 27 in., 37^ cents.

54-inch cloth for ladies' jack 
ets. Checks, plaids, overplaids 
and mixtures m various colors, 
$1.25 to 5. For a garment i# 
yards.

Chambry Robes, embroid 
ered. A this-year novelty in 
cotton stuffs. 12 yards of 27- 
inch plain ; 4^ yards, wide em 
broidery, for flouncing; same, 
narrow, for waist, collar and 
cuffs. $1.75, in neat box.

No wonder the things go. 
Or the better ones at $5. Or 
the still better at 7, that you 
can hardly tell from silk aqd 
wool The fancy stuff" for trim- 
uring has a surface spattered 
with plush squares. 4 yards of 
it, and 8 yards of 4<>inch plain.

Sateen Robes, too. 12 yards 
plain, 32 in. wide i^ yards 
panel. 2^ yards narrow, for 
collars, cuffs, and vest front 
trimming. $6.

The latest craze in Uphols 
tery is for the beautifully color

Kzp Paa 
p n. p m. a in. a m.

—... 5 ill... 8 01...11 SS_ 7 T,
....._ ft an... a a?...io OB... < «

      ^ 6 25... 3 a»_12 «5_ 8 80
[arc x Corner.... ....... e so... _ 1 04 8 43

New d«tlp..._..  .... « «... 4 02_ 1 0»._ « «l
tnU- lt<wt. ........... ... 6 «._ ... 1 16._ 8 5.1
Jear....._.._...... ........... « 65-. _ 1 nm g M
'orter'«......_.........  ... 7 08... 4 14JL 1 27- » IM

-711 1 S3 9 M
Hieiuiiot......;;_..I - aC. '.~ 113" g S

UTnutrtiiiK............. ._ 7 22... ._ ... 9 27
_.... 7 *1... 4 87... 1 62... 9 IK

Townwud ...... ............ 7 USt  ...201 B 48
Blackbird...... ..._ ... 7 «._ ... j (»._' » «
Ui>yton....._..........r~... T 3S.T 4 «?!' 2 17...10 00
5""^??: (L¥)     7 f*~ <  >- a OT  no
Bwn/ord...   _..    7 .#._ . 3 23...10 US 
Mporton....   .__... e IM_ .. j SlS J?
TMip^inl ---,-,-,. , „ « p? . .„
Dover..... ......^ ._.n K_ Kit., t J7-IO «
Wywn«lDj_._.__..^.^ S a« S S_ 1 44._10 W 
Woodilde-.-.....  ._  « 1H _ _ 8 &! » 41
Viola..:—!«......_..___ » «_. .. I M ..W «
>**ltoa .--    . t . K 3cjm 6 35 - gj le 4V 
Harrtnitton......     8 «.- 5 m" 8 iCai 03
rarmlncton.——.—— „ i «„ 8 J4...II «0 
Gr«u\w<xxl..............—— ... ft («.„ 3 3S...11 18
Bfldgevllle..........; ._   s it;., s 51...H »
Cannon'*...-^. _——... _ a 17_. S M.. II 88 
Healbrd....._.._........„.._ „ 6 25... i 14..II 4-
Laurel ....._ . _..__ _ 427 .UK
p.lmar ...__.__.„.......... ._ „.« 8711204
' Express trains leaving Harrlngtoo 7nOa. m. 
aadarrlvlngats Mp.DL.mn* throunh *olld 
kxaod from Baltimore, via. i'orter'i and New-

W. BOXBY. N. F. Siux.v.

BUZBT & SHINN,
 Wholesale 

COMMISSION MKRCHANTS,
Fruit, Berries, Peaches,

Produce, Poultry, Etc.
No. 300 North Front St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. m. dally. Balti 
more 7i85 p. m^ Wllmlmnon 1103 a. m. daily, 
nopplnc at Dorer a»d Delmar rewnlarly; aad 
•atfiew Ca*tle,kld«l*U>wn, Clajrt^n. Barrlnc- 
ton. aad Seatottt to leare pamngcr* from 
WUmlagton aad polau Jtorthor take on pa*- 
eengennbr polnu *uath of Delmar.

U JO p. ax trato alio *4op* at Laurel to leare 
paMenzen from Wllmlncton or polnu North.

ffortMmout train*, leave Oelmar l,V>a.m. 
dally. DoTer &U a. B. ranlarty; arrlTlnr 
WJUnlnctoo tM a. m, Baltimore 8.45 a. m, 
and Pttltodelphia MD a. ax

The LB a. m. train alao atop* a* Seafbrd, 
Rarrlntton, Claytoo andMlddletown to leare 
panaenauri from polnu aootli of Delmar, or 
take on paa*engen for Wllmlncttm and point* 
Harth*

0*!^? AfleomipodaUqn Train*. Laava 
a. m. aad UO p. m. Leave

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES.

Xo. 411 North Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

jSTRelnrnn Promptly made. Agt. 
(br Anperior qaclity Bine Rooflng 
8LATE.

Jelliffe, Wright & Co.

»? i
« •Wfe' (M$an You

Whea we appeal to the people oTsense, because no matter how doll yon may be 
ia other aflslrs you cannot fail to appreciate the many useful Household Articles 
which a "Nickel" bny

Our "Bargain fable."
  Many of them have never before been sold for less than from fifteen to twenty- 

five cents each. Come and examine them and let us have your judgment and 
then your money.

Your,attentioo is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,
and may other Goods that we are selling at prices that will astonish yon, rach as 
Sugars, Coffee, Molaaaes, Syrup, Lard, Haras, Canned Goods, Oranges, I/emona, 
Raisins, Peaches, Currants, Plums, Beans, Peas, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Buckets, 
Brooni*, Tabs, Sieves, Rope, Twines, Nails, Flour, Bacon, Fish and many other 
Goods, that are too tedious to mention. Remember we lead in LOW PRICES, 
but never follow; but to be convinced in this give as a call as we are always willing 
and anxious to five Prices and show Goods.

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

NI8I.

Trader Brother* TO. Vlnflnla Pmnoo» Admz. 
of Nathan T. ParxMU et. at.

In the Orphan*' Court (or Wkomloo Otmnty. 
April Term, 1887.

Ordered by the (Qlweriber Becliter of WCTU 
of the county ol Wtooinloo thb »th_day of 
April TSSI, that the report of Tbomaf 
Humphrey*. Tnutoe, to make *ale of the re*l 
mu*t i menUoned (BUM above entitled

Haw Cant!* at S.4S a. m. and UK p. m. 
BKAVCB BOAIkB.

' Delaware, Maryland * Viiyinla. R. __ 
Leave HarrinrUm tor Lew** 1L08 a. m. and 
S.JD p. m. For Franklin aod way ataUou 1US 
a. m. Betnrnlng, train* leave £«WM ftw Har- 
riaaton84Sa.in.andtJtp.Bi. LeavePrank-

Qoeen Anae* Kent R, R—Leave TowaMnd 
for OentKTjU* and war *tatlao«».4e a. m. aad
7^44 p*; Bl. WMIMlay*.

Delaware A Canaipra>r« B» B.—Leave C3ay- 
too for Oxford and way itatlon* 10.08 a. m. 
aadrfJtt p. m. wa«k dan.

CambrJdire«>8eaA>rdB. R. Leave geaford 
IbrCainbrldire aod Intermediate ctatlon 11 JO 
a. nu.we«k-dar*.

 At Portw. with Wewark « 
Itooad. AlTowna«nd, with

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.
284 Washington Street^ ^' '*'

Branch' for Live Stock and Meats West 
Washington Market.

NEW YORK. N. V.

E. 8. SnnrAKr. A. B. MASOK.

8TEWART & MASON.
WHOLESALE

Fruit & Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

41$ N. FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

four Contifimmrit StlitM. 
Returns made Promptly.

RBFKRENCE GIVEN IF REQUIRED.

andtbeiale by hlmrwoortedbeandtheamme 
I* hereby raUfl»d and oonflnoed oolee* eaoa* 
o the eootrary appear by exneption* flled 
before the flrrt day of next term, provided a 
o*atruf OiliorilorlninTtrillnmmt ni—r~n~ 
prtnt«d In Wloomloo oonnty onoe In each of 
three raceeMlve week* before the tin day of
M>Kerarart of *atoa*tatM the amount of eale 
fobea«.00. L. J. OAJ^E, Ret 
True Copy. Teet: L. J. OALE. Rc«. W. wTo».

• * it?' "
Brown,  - - <    ' 

WHOLE8ALB .' t

Commission Merchants. 
Peaohes, Berries,

AND ALL KINDS OF FXUIT AHD PKOOCCK.

126 Callowbill St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RUPTURE.

oylvano* Lemon and William Lemon v*. 
Cbarlee Wllnou and other*.

In Equity In the ClrcaltConrt for Wtaomleo 
Ooanty. March Term, 18J7. No. 907.

Ordered by theiabncrlben. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court Ibf Wleomlco county, Maryland, 
thl* 27th day of April, 1X87. that the report 
ofThoma* Humphrey*. Truntoe, to makeial* 
of real e«tat« mentioned In the above entitled 
eanw, and the tale by him reported, be and 
the came are hereby ratified and con- 

' Armed, anleea eaow to the contrary appear by 
ezeeptloni flled before the lit day of nextJnly 
term, prorlded a copy of thl* order be Inanted 
In *ome newapaper printed In Wloomloo 
ooanty, onoe In each or three raeeenl ve week* 
befbre the Ut day of Jane next. The re 
port itate* UM amount of *ato* tobf tM&OQ. 

r. M. SLEMONB, Clerk,
Tro.Copy.T'": F. 3i.

/^NRDEBKIBI. ___

Tnotna* Hnmpbrey*, Tnutee of Joaepho* 
fcllott, exparte.

In Equity, In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County. March Term, 1887.

Ordered by the (utwcrlber. Clerk of tb 
Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, Mary 
land, thisXrth day of ApjrU 18S7, that the report 
ofThoa. Hnkphren. Tnutee, to make *ale 
of toe real tatate, mentioned in the above en- 
Utted eanee, and the aale by him reported, be 
be and ttoeaanwU hereby ratified and ouo 
flrmed, mnlaMcaoacto the contrary appear by 
eseepUaan flled before the first day ofnex 
July Term, provided a copy of thl* order be

ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut furniture are found In our 
Stock of Furniture as well as plain suits. In Act anything that one may need in 
the line of Furniture can '

*'•+.

U W. DORMAN. 3HI 8. S. SMYTH.

DORMW^^SMyTH.;;;^
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old m'thle 

business the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener-
  /,-iUi ,1,gies to

STO^V^SS, -K>TTT.T. STT^qFOljIESS, <5cO. 

tt is Our Intention to be Second to None!  
We intend to MAKE A 8BECIALTY of our splendid NEW STOVE,

THE PAGE COOK, .
the ljtnr<vt ami Ih-avii^t Cook Ptove in the market. -We guarantee this Htnvt* !   
give satiHlacticn. \Vc will refund the money to any one who says this stove in not 
as represented.

Dorman & Smythp-
SALISBURY, MD.

4

PtfBLIC BlflLDIJ^Q 4

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B. L.GILLIS&SON;
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Inaened In *on*e n«w*paper printed In Wi- 
ootnleo eaantf, oaoa In each of three *noow- 
•Jre week* before tbe Hm day or Jane 
next. Tb« repdkt itate* the amount of calw 
tobetmun

F.M.HLEMON8, Clerk.

lore Guaranteed by DR. J.

l>a*ln 
•Offloe._ 
and Branch Officta.,

BalUmore* Delaware Bay Batlroad. At Bar- 
, with Delaware, M

rord Railroad. At Delmar, with New York. 
Philadelphia * Ifortrtk. taeomloo 41^ 
mok, (and FanlanUa Railroad*.

T „ „ ^ _ CMAB. E. PUGH, O*nT Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, General PaiMn

People ef PKbburf District 
Take Notice,

That we, the undersigned, are not making 
our fences to keep stock oat, bat to keep 
oars In, and therefore tiinerjr forewarn aO 
persons, from allowing theirs to ran at 
large, treapaasing opon oar lands enclosed 
or unenclosed, under tbe foil penalty of

HALT AND CONSIDER i
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the•*•

rFOR
IONS AND AMI

tbe quanta

BY CUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dr. A, J. Grant, a notorious bigamist, 
died iaA«isU»tCambridge, Masa^Toea- 
day morning. Besides tbe charges on 
which he was awaiting trial sereral 
others bad accomaUted «g«ityt hint.

n*— -

tKT.

A train of W loaded coal can on tbe 
Erie railroad ran away near Big Shanty, 
Pa., Tuesday morning, aad jamped the 
track white going at the rate of 60 miles

ed canvas curtains, like Madras 
in effect, but stronger. Pat for 
the seashore or for out-of-towto 
houses. $1.50 to 3.75 a pair. 
The ever-liked Madras, too. 
By the pair; Chintz Madras, 
$3.50 to 18. Lemon Madras, 
$2 to 6. By the yard; Chintz 
Madras, 400. to $2. Lemon 
Madras, 350. toobc. Crete Mad 
ras, 2OC. tO 4OC.

Our Spring Stock of Carpets 
is complete in every respect 
The largest, fullest assortment 
we've ever had. Floor Comforts 
of a hundred kinds. In Brussels, 
besides the goods of home 
manufacture we have all the 
leading English makes. A more 
varied line of patterns and col 
orings than you can see in any 
other store hereabout* From 
$i to 1.50 for best imported.

The season is ripe for Mat 
tings, and we have in store 
every grade from $5.50 a roH 
of 40 yards to the fine qualities 
of Fancies and Damasks. Sam- 
bymail. Matting Rug*,. £(, 
1.25 and 1.50.

Another invoice of real Dag- 
hastan Rugs at £12. .Tlie lot 
we told you of .the other day

the |aw.
J. J. Paraoni, 
D. B. Uotioway,
1. a Bltejr, 
RJaduao, . 
O.W. Panow. 
L. 8. H. SmlUi.
2. A.Panona, 
J. W. WIrabrow, 
M.P.ParaMM. 
Jaa.Hearn, 
Oeo. Kariow, 
W. W. Layfleld, 
L. W. Downing, 
M. H. Paaoni, 
Noble Baker, 
K. J. Moore, 
E. W. Parvon*, 
Hcot. Parker, 
K. Wllkin., 
D. J. Parson i.

f-H-gjg,
A.C.'miey' 
Graavtlla Parvon*. 
E.H. PanoM, J. J. H—^^^ 
J. W.]
O.K.!___. 
J.K.FMIOB*;

T>! icrd 
X ihw

enr dkwdvaatan In baying. 
U. M. fcrrtpalm. tOr a* doe* oot bars to 

at boIn UM> (tore at 
hwfedM

do yon bny ao many itovw at a Um*T To take advantage before the advance In 
M.aBttth« MrviarorftviffBt. WeotoDOtcet oat Move* from tbe extreme We*t 

to b« add«M >° •>» •**< QtaSova tojb» oepnunaK. we do not employ men and team* at a 
alltol*oha}3^TnUiS^^<»^«iSove.IdoiK)tpiace theboyerofUie OTHELLO 

r notaiajanfmaipay tkreairtaea. Seeoodly be doe* not have to *end to a remote 
(•n-jpSeitov* wafcachln*»J»opr ' '" ' ' ' '

• ' "ive. ctblr b«*av*a then vim ui nuw* 10 nimncen—-\omag _._.._...__
•omethtnf that I* new and ex|«rfmeotat bat

*     - teople of thin town and vicinity a* 
I cleaned andpntap, nndicniirunted

An Extraordinary Exhibitioa of Eiceptwflal Ele-' 
'pee, GrandDer and Merit' * "

J. H.^SlCE'S
ORIGINAL, STARTLING A>TD ULTRA GOBGEOUS ,,,,<*

METROPOLITAN CIRCUS
. AND PEERLESS, PKRBitlNBNT AND PRJCKLBSS ;

Museum of Living Prodlfft«M, WIW Weat Exposition, Athletic 
Equln* Contrrwae and Tratoed Animal Paradox.

to dram our •toreoYarthe eountnr, 
. Flntby 
ot bars to

ac almoat tbe coat of a atoTe, ctbly be •are* the glrtnm at note* to Mrancen— ̂  danfcroo* proceeding- 
atW and wkartaietttneX I do B«*aak; ytwr aUondotila eumetblnc that U new and e

_.....__..__._ ..._ . «5vs 1oaniaeaia*r*iMipMrr*paua. All the part* can beboocht of me and 
._.. _ _omc, tha**avlncalmoat tbaeoatofaitove, ctbly h«*av*atherlvine ufnut**tontrao) ' — " 

..___. and *ip^eBe* I* *irt)«UiBll«4 and wkatt»4«»lr*«t I «»**aky«i« aUxiQdaolq •omethtnf lh*t 
. tveGPfHKLLO RANQE.tb* tried, tra* aad iBH&fwVeMkMortrroooafahMdbr all tke Intelllcent people
tha bert took "tore made.Th« OTHBLLO R ANOB with tt piaoea or eooklnr nten.lt> and T>l»e ihclf. nH clear . . . .. _ 
to give entire aattelhMkNi A>r93O.OO w«Mll tbe OTHBM.O RArtOKIa Iowa* and eltle* aod du out couflneour nalcm-jtclosivrlj to 
tbe people llvlnitheeoontry.

Anhear.Thetrainwasooinpletalywteek. went ^^ a  ,,!,. Verv littie
ttlf wiu br&kooi&n Lftcrolx ftou Onwson I *_        * 
were dangerooaly injured, bacrotx, It ia [ to P*X **r a 
tttoqg^t, wil{ die.

«". 
fire-place

frug of eyeq ft poorer gnufe.

Downing, 
W. T. Parson*;

ft. H. Smith, 
D. B. Pareont.

ESTABUSHEO

Helfrfoh's Son.
- PSODUCE

<  Commission Merchant >

105 Park

Washington & West Sfe.)

SEW YORK.

TI<>w when the bod*

Wl-
cotrilob Cooiity 'are nareby notifted to file 
same In th« oflto of the OaMty CUey 
mVatfonera, 6n w b«fcr. tha >lth day of 
Mav. 1887, ottjertHn tber may be n- 
ctocUd from th-l«vyon«87. 

- By order

U'k Co. Oosomn. ^ 
John

yuu ton rewofonrciutemcni ho have their kttecwoaKraeed^wHIi tha 
fSSr.

kiada of Job work Naatl/

Coin).rwint an array of Supreme Splendors and a Monster
and tiiiaiinniacliable attractions and Features, far excelling all former effort** 

in P..|>ulnr Amnsemeuts. A Huge Presentation of Unrivaled:-'- a* 
Arenrc Stars and Noveltieg . , ^ ; ^ >

SIG. TONY LOWANDK, 
The Greatest Six Home Rider on Kartii.

M'LLE LA RICK,
Tbe Equestrian Queen of the Grain! Cir 

qnfB of Fari^ and Berlin.

MR, JOHN WATSON^ 
The Intrepid Bounding Jockey.

M'LLE AIMEE,
LMrebwck Eaacstrittu, and 

ll! nflicr Fainotw Kulert*.

THE WAKREN BROTHEHy, 
The undisputed Kinpt of the Horimntal 

Bars and Gi

GUTHRIE A ROBERTA,
TbeRenowue>l Aeriali.«t8iiiidCliaiii|iioiu»

of the Double ami Flying Tra(ipcf.

, 5 FTVE GREAT CLOWNS o 
Led by the Premier Sinning and Talkiin; 

Clown, MR. JOHN SHOOT..

16 Phenomenal LeapeVa. 16
r 12 Electrical Lofty TutnbU>r». 12

6 Weinl Arabian AcmhatK. 6 
4 Roman Ladder Athlete*. J 

0 Roller Skating Corniqnen. 6 . >- 
4 Flying Bicycle ExpertB. 8 1.. 

1 Troop of Educat tl DOVB. I '
I School of Performing Pome*. 1 

1 Herd of Trained Elephant". 1 
41) Deii» of Ilarv Wild Bvaxtx. 4<» 

^ <XireK of Perf"nnHi« Liono. 2
B«*iiltn HniL-e Mn^Tiziiiex.jf Karr.fMd 

and iinnanal wi/lit/;.

Tlie Uneqnaleil l'i-rf«irminv Elephant,
EMPRESS,

Tlie.Col«««Bl Favortt^of the Piil'.lK 
trtxlii«»<l by tier trainer.

Tojretlier with an nnnamed MinltlrmlinoM'Carniva) of Mi>l-^ir an TerrvKtrial Sen. 
saii- ns. AN OVKRWHKLMINO, ILLUMINATED FEES STREET DISPLAY.

Bxeeatedat-tbisoffloa. PrifiN ]»mr«al
Satisfaction

Bevealinn a Trinmplial March,. 01'GiiUoriin: T)i~hiama Oar^. Ornitt^ flmtiuM,'i.,;.U-n
Chariotis Golden Lain, Goiv«uua.8t«rdaT9|*vsJHSjfr>>eatur«»* n^ttbvJniiK^WitiU.

and tbe C«lebrat«d 30,000 BERUtt tTEAECAUOPE,, Worth ,-..n»iiW mil
a Thousand miles to see. A bobndleas Feast to whteh thu WurUl is

vade. The«eMonsJe^^howii'will exhibit at

t

General Hardware, Iron, Steal, Agricultural ImpldmBnta, paints, Oils,

A FIFTY CENT TICKET AMMTS TO ALL-»j . •
Two Performances dally. Doers opep at I and ?T. JM.' Ferformaoce 

Riid Eight P.M. . ^^ .  

•

*

, frontii
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fcocal
—The ovst*r longing nuon eloaed but 

Monday. ' '
— Hext monday ia the time for yoo (o 

't great eirem ud royml menag-

J. Pgmeli, Keq^of the Jfe* 
Snow Hill, paid aa a tMt tttle

—The ciraac (aaorty here. Look oat 
for it next Monday; atreet parade at 10 v

—The directors of the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ocean CStr, win bold a meeting at Berlin 
Md.. Monday May 2.

—Bav.C. E. Eckela, brother of Rev. M. 
J. Ecketa, preached in the Preabyterian 
Church here last Sunday morning and 
.vening. ;, s ^

—Miaan Mamie Walter'and Hannah 
White who have been on a viait to Balti 
more for three wweka returned home 
Wednesday.

—The ladle* of the Presbyterian Mite 
Societyiwill hold a strawberry festival at 
the residence of Mr. Thoa. Humphreys 
early in the season. **•»•*• !""• "'

—Last Thursday Mr. M. E. Hasting 
purchased a pike caught in Ruark's pond 
which weighed &} Iba. and measured 2 
feet 21 inches in length.

, —The Pennsylvania nil road has ree- 
j Qnded the or ler requiring back freight

on empty fruit crates, etc. All pmjitiet
will now. be returned free.

—Mr. Oscar M. WiUon, of Philadelpliia. 
has been appointed deputy tax collector 
of Utai city by Mayor Fitter. Mr. Wilson 

| is wr.l-kiiown in Salisbury.
—M. V. B. Twitchell of Fniitland this 

| county wa.-. convicted last Tuesday in 
ce* Anne of keeping pool table in 

j that oinnry without liceiwe and fined 
| $500, ami cost.

—Married, at the resiilfnne of tlie 
bride's Citlit-r on tlie evening of April 27, 
by the IfiSv. J. H. Daagherty, Mr. Samuel 
E. Dolby and Mias LJda E. Galloway, both 
of this county.

'—S. B. Sontheriand, D. D. of Balti 
more, will preach at the M. P. Chnrch in 

I this town Sunday May 1st, morning and 
evening. Also at ML Herman M. P. 
Chnrch (Walston's Grove) at S p. m. Yon 
are cordi^ly invited.

—E. Stanley Toadvin Eeq., has sold to 
| Mr. S. Frank "Toadvine for $2,000 cash, 
his lot on the corner of Division and 
West church street. The purchase in- 

I dudes what is known as the Five Points 
property and the Mat. Toadvine lot.

—At the Maryland State Temperance 
Alliance Convention held in Baltimore 

I on Tuesday Rev. M. J. Eckels was ap- 
[.pointed a member of committee on reso- 
I Intiona. On Wednesday Mr. Eckels was 

I made a member ofthe executive commit 
tee.

price paM fcr it ia 96JW), On thrift Mr 
iMJian wUI begin aoon the erection of a 
three alary prese brick front boHdlngTS 
feetbyttfoek The flnt floor will have 
three atorea ttx*»Vaad the second floom 
»511 be need a* dwelling. *

—There will be a Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at fit Paul's Church, 
Spring Hill; on Sunday morning May 1st 
at 10} o'clock. Evening Prayer on tfan 
aameday.atQoantico.at?} o'clock.There 
will be a Celebration of the Holy Com- 
mnaion at fit Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin. 
oa Sunday May 8th at 10} a. m. Even 
ing Prayer at Green Hill on the same day 
at.3} p. m. Alao Lltaoy and Ueraon at 
Grace Church, Somerset county on, same 
day at 7j p. m. F. B. Ad kins, Rector.

—The report of the Agricultural Com 
missioner OB the condition of winter 
grain and (arm animals has been received 
at thin office. The average condition of 
wheat ia Maryland is not so good as that 
of last year. The long drought of last 
anmmer lasting till late autainn made 
plowing difficult and seeding late. On 
account of the drought the soil was in an 
nn&vorable condition when the wheat 
waa wetted. Farmers are paying more 
attention to the sheltering of stock each 
year, and owing to this their horses and 
cattle are in fine condition.

been let out. Mr. Pierce la also laying 
the back foundation watte of the baildlng 
to be erected by V. H. Jackson &qM on 
his lot corner of Main aad Dock kteata. 
This building to to be 40x08, three stories 
and of press brick front.

Work on the BirckbeadA Carey build 
ing was begun this week.

Mess. Fowler & Timorions are thinking 
of baildlng their store, 27x116, of atone.

The M. E. Parsonage', building on 
Division street wa* begun Wednesday. 
The boose will bVirfeet front so4W 
feet deep. -Mr. Thou. Hitch ell ofthe firm 
of Mltchell & Murrell has the superin 
tendence of the work.

Spedden wae one of the oldest and mojt 
prominent dttaen* of tit* Keek .ttatriet 
He died at the ripe age of eighty three

—Howard Thomas, aged IS years, aoo 
of -^iward Thomas, of Cambridge, had 
hk left hand entirely severed near the 
wrist by the accidental fall of a heavy 
cleaver need for splitting barrel stave* it 
the factory of the Cambridge Man a fac 
toring Company,

 I a*ntiU-eeUl*g~
_ T __. Phoapbata. Price* have been 

.reduced. Levin_B.pormatL ;/
—For Sale for want of ooe some bones 

and Male*in pain or single, to suit.
\ • . J. J. MORMS.

TO THE "LADIES!

Own* ComlMtoMr.. "•• 
The County Commissioners, were in 

session Tuesday. A fbU Board was pret 
erit.

—W. 8. He>«r of the Delaware Power 
and ElectMcLightCompany, of Wilniing- 
ton, Del., was m"town thiJ week with 
plans ofthe building for their plant here. 
The plan* are In the band* of contractors 
for estimate* on either a frame, 
brick or stone structure. All the foun 
dation will be of brick or stone. The en 
gine house is to be 40x41, and the boiler 
room 19}x41, each covered with tin roof. 
One Cortiss GO horse power engine will be 
jxit in at first, leaving room for another 
ofthe same sise shouid it be needed. 
Work ia expected to be commenced on 
the building in about two weeka.^ Salis 
bury is indeed to have electric lights.

Letters.
The following is a list of letter* re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) I'ost- 
Office Thursday, April 28.1887:

LAWKS LIBT—Mrs. Martha E Ward, 
Mn*. Amelia J. Til^hman. Mrs. Sal lie 
Murphy, Miss A. B. Ward, Mist) Ainsnda 
Disharoon, MIMH Martlia J. Fooks, Mi«» 
Emma White, MIMM Martha V. Hylaml. 

Gum LIST.—Francis C. Cerdray, 
George Denton. John H. TiUhman Al 
fred Phillips, John T. Hannon.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDEB, Postmaster.

-The will of tfca late Hugh Jackson 
i admitted to probate in the Orphans' 

! Court last Tuesday. Mrs. Sally Mc'B. 
t Jackson is named aa the executrix and 

)e be£ficiary, with fnll control of the 
, iThe will bears date of Feb. 24th, 

IM83. * -
-Mess. Jam. & Eaton and Levin A. 

on of Barren Creek

session
Tfe« Oryhmiii' Coort.

The Orphans' Court was in 
Tuesday last.

Bonds of Sarah Mc'B Jackson execu 
trix of Hugh Jackson, and Tbos. S. and 
JOB. P. Rounds administrators of George 
Rounds, were examined and approved.

Administration accounts of Lean 
Weatherly and Elisha Holloway were 
pasaed.

Receipt and release of Emma M. Wil 
liams to L. E. Williams was examined 
and ordered recorded.

Will of Hugh Jackson was admitted to 
pmbat*.

Inventory of Elisha C. Parsons was re 
corded:

Account of sales of Saml. H. Fooks was 
examined.

Guardian account of Arthur K. White 
was examined and passed.

Adjourned to May 10. .

Turpin B, Bradley was given an order 
on L S. Bennet, collector for 1886,for tim 
ber furnished per order County Commis 
sioner G. T. Taylor.

Miss Liuie Darby, daughter of B, J. 
Darby, was granted a permit to enter the 
Maryland General Hospital, Baltimore. 

Report of examiner* on road petitioned 
•for by Leonard Morris and others In 4th 
and 5th district* waa ratified and con 
firmed. Bond of B. P. Livings ton. 
supervisor public roads in 7th district wa* 
approved. John H. Smith, John Robin 
son of E. and others filed petition for a 
public road in Sharptown district through 
the lands of Uriah Bradley and others. 
T. J. Twilley, Benjamin Bradley and 
others filed objection to said road and 
the whole matter was laid over* till next 
meeting. ,, • • 

Petition of Walter C. Mann. Wm. H. 
Knowles, John H. Caulk and others for 
county road in 10th district from Sharp- 
town to the Delaware line, was filed and 
laid over. Thos. W. Bailey, J. T. John 
son, Joshua L. Dryden and others filed a 
petition for a public road in 8th district, 
and J. A. Hearn, E. Q. Walston and Hen 
ry D. Powell were appointed examiners 
on the same.

Mr. Farlow reported (hat he had re 
ceived tlie bridge at Burnt Mills built by 
Smiley Wells for $8.~i.

Account of J. M. Whavland, amounting 
to ?7,9o, for troo<is furnished (lensioners 
wan approved ami ordered paid.

The Board contracted with Thos. Per 
ry to do all the county printing in one or 
two papers for the year 13S7 for $500. Mr. 
Perry is to give bond to have work done 
in accordance with the law.

Accoant of Geo. L. Bradley for board 
ing jury during the Elhs trial,amounting 
to 177.00, was approved and ordered paid. 

Adjourned to May 10.

—The body of a

ting with Jaa. E. Bacon Eaq_ of the
i town for the purchase of his store I

SBAWXOWH, MD.,
I Phillips4 Co.. are nc 
I barge at,their marine

28.-=Geo. K. 
inilOiog a tow

here for
bd stock of goods. Up to Wednesday 

at however no bargain had been con- 
Bed.

re wiQ be a ateetinf of the metn- 
| ben of the old fire department together 
j with other citizens in town next Tnes- 
I day night in the hall over the engine 
I house. At this meeting the fire company 
will -be reorganized under the control of 

^U. Gent, Chief. ^
—The young people of the ttite society 

I of the M. R Church South, at the meet- 
I ing to be held at the residence of Mr. 

Wm. B. High man, on Tuesday evening, 
May 3rd, wiljpreeent a programme con- 

j sisting of RoGtttnosteal selections, and a 
farce, entitled-^AlI in a fog." Admwsion,

—The public schools of thie eoanty 
rill cloee on Friday. May 13th. after a 

[session or seven and a-balf montha, three 
jt^fna. The cchools of the town that were 
I closed during Court will continue two 
I weeks longer to make up the lost time. 
|Xenf3f«'l>°rt blanks will be mailed the 
Itedchers before the end of the term.

0ticribner's llagatute for May opens 
|with*an article on "The Development of 

Steamship," by Commaafac F. E. 
of the Navy, inwBJch he 

I traces the rise and progress of steam nav- 
ligation, and describes the 'development* 
I in naval architecture from the early of- 
I forts of Fulton down to the magnificent 
I ocean summers of the present day.

—A thorough examination of the peach 
I bods in Barren Creel district and all 
lalonjtbe line between Wicomicoconnty 
land Itelj|ware reveals the fact that from 
lone half to two thirds of them 

rere killed by tlie heavy frosts of last 
I week. In addition to the peaches being 
[damaged to such an extent nearly all the 
I early strawberriea were killed outright.

—Pills for the new Protestant Eplsoo- 
Ipal Church have been submitted by Mr. 
JBurns^rchitect, Philadelphia. They are 
I very handsome. The walls and tower 
I will be erected on the foundation of the 
(old structure. The building will be of 
I brick with slate roof and clearstory. The 

>h*y» will be accepted if the cost cornea 
rlthlri the HmitB at the reatry's means.

—Detaar Items: Bder 8. H. Ha»k«U 
lofMilford, DeL,-preached in the Mis 
sionary Bapti t ebarefa several evenings 
this week. Miss Lillie J. Gordy ls teach 
ing private school in the school house in 

I Delntar. Engine Ho. 6 of the N. Y., P. 
7. raHroad, raa off the end of* aide 

Wednesday aad it took •everml 
Irioors wa*. to get n on again.

—The town eommiasioaen at their 
Meeting on Monday night of this week 

Ire-elected James W. KaraeVIy town 
I bailiff. Tbo£ A. Trader,Geo. W. Smith 
land fxsvin QwUey were appointed aa> 

it bailiff* for Monday next, ahov 
|«la^ A permit was granted W. W.Oor- 
[.fipifrereft a frame store and dwelling on 
I the corner of DtrMoc and Eaat Chorea 
fatreete.

•SlrjB. Frank Toadvine, of tfafa taa-a. 
porchased in Decatnr, Alabama, a 

[ valnable square of town lota tor which h* 
He. has already sold a part 

frehase at an advance of SO per 
Toadvine expects to start a 

ore there a* eoon at be eaa get 
ray. Mr^SomersGoabjr.former- 
itowa, bat sow of Binningham, 

will be bis coadjutor. Mr. 
is one V Balicbwrr'a. meat en-

the traasportationjine from Sharptown 
to Laurel, Del. ^Khe is 40 fleet keel 16 feet 
beam and 3J feet hold.

The bodies of Alonso Robinson and 
his wife were taken up yesterday from 
the burying ground at their late resi 
dence and reinterred in the Taylor Ceme 
tery. The former had been dead 14 
years and the Utter 8 years.

The firm of darkson A- Phillips, liquor 
deaiejs here have diaeolved and Clarkaon 
has taken tbertock and will run the busi 
ness alone. Mr. Phillips it fitting up bis 
store-bouse preparatory to opening a 
grocery store.

Engineer John H. Twiford arrived 
home this week from Baltimore, from off 
the steamer Pi lot Boy and ia now engineer 
on the 8tr. Carrie on the Nanticoke river.

Departed this Hfe April 22nd, 1887, 
George Rounds, in the 73rd year of his 
age. The subject of this notice was a life 
time resident of that section now known 
as Wicomico county. His residence was 
near Powellsville. He waa a man who 
took an humble but active part in the 
political issues of his day and was un 
changing in hi* political attactments. To 
his (treat praise it may be said he was a 
good citizen of strict business integrity, 
sober, industrious and frugal. For a 
bmnber ofjaiars he wa*, a consistent 
member ofttwI Baptist church. H« leaves 
a wife and fourteen children to lament 
bis loss. Among them are the wives of 
Elder Jo*. Staton of New Ark, Del. and 
Lemuel Brittibgham, collector of taxes 
Dennis's diatriet; and Tbos. and John 
Rounds of PiUsville. Peace to his ashes. 
The funeral services will be held in the 
Forest Grove Baptist church next Sun 
day May 1st at 3 p. m. by Elder Ponls- 
ton. A FRIEND.

A TUltor** Letter.
BALTIMORE, April 28.—W* take pleas 

ure hi giving you a short item on the oc- 
curences of the past few weeks in my 
native district (Tyaskin, Wlcomieo Co., 
Md.,) previous to my locating in this city. 
We attended a grand supper and enter 
tainment at the Old M. P. Church 
Tyaakin now the property of the 
Nanticoke Lodge K. of P. The entertain 
ment was given under the auspices' of the 
K. of P., and upon the whole was a grand 
success. The attendance was about 300 
person, all of whom expressed them 
selves as being more than satisfied at the 
fine acting of the young men who were 
selected to entertain this large audience; 
and doubly so at the generosity of the 
waiters who served them with the finest 
oysters imaginable. '

While in conversation with J. F. Jest 
er a prominent merchant of Nanticoke, 
Wicomico county, Md., I find be ha* re 
ceived quite a loss from are, having had 
92 cords of wood, with the woodland sur 
rounding it burned on tillt evening of 
Friday April 8th inst. The estimates hi* 
loss at about $350.00. The finds the" cause 
of the fire purely accidental, arising 
from a party of oystermen building a fire 
in the neighboring marsh, and leaving 
the coals, as they thought all extinguish 
ed, when a strong wind revived the 
smouldering coals, which caused the 
damage spoken of in the foregoing. Mr. 
Jester is fitting bis new residence near 
his store with the most elegant surround 
ings, including handsome fence* and out 
buildings, with very pretty floral decora 
tion in the front yard.

Viewing the people of Tyaakin and the 
county at large from an unbiased stand 
point, I feel safe in saying the finger of 
prosperity has touched the throttle of the 
business interests of the merchants, 
farmers and the entire populace of "Old 
Tyaskin", so much so that a spirit of in 
dependence pervades the very home* of 
its entire people.

With my kindest wishes for the pros 
perity of your valuable paper. 

I am yours dec.
Visrroa.

day. It had (he appearance of having 
Jteen-in the water for several montha, 
and could not be pcuttlTelf identified. It 
Ja tbcughfchoweveMo befeataf aya*>c 
oystermtn nMMri Flank EnatfcwJio w*w 
employed at one time dartaig.tt>ex winter 
by Capt. Byroa Shenton.

The Bar. Dr. JoliwJB. Gtaouner, rector 
of s*. Peter's Charefa, Baltimore, baa 
been named in connection with tfa« bn>- 
hoprie of the Dioeeee of Delaware. The 
Ber. Dr. Gram mer wan the eloee personal 
friend of the late Bishop Alfred Lee, and 
U one of the representative* in this city 
and diocese of the school of church man- 
ship of which Bishop Lee wae

—The Ctranit Com 
ty, which haaJbeen in section a* Prinoeai 
Anne since April 12, closed it* cfyaJnal 
docket Tuesday. «Nine convicts, two 
whites and seven bladn, were sentenced 
to the penitentiary. ' Sheriff Mi lee and 
Deputy Slemona slatted for Baltimore 
with these erimbula, frfc etoa*er from 
Crtafleld, Tuesday afternoon. Thomas 
Caveny, white, and John BOM, colored, 
were sentenced, the former to five 4nd 
the latter to two years in the penitentiary 
npon a charge of attempting to born the 
county jail. All the other prisoners were 
sentenced upon charges of larceny. The 
time of the court was consumed Tuesday 
in trying the case of the Pocomoke Phos 
phate Company vs. Dongberty 4 Broa.

—Hon. Wm.F. Wright, formerly judge 
of the Circuit Court in the State of 
Georgia, died sndeenly Monday of paraly 
sis at the residence of bis son-in-law, J. 
Marshall Dent, near Mileetown, St. Mary's 
county. Judge Wright was distinguished 
as a man of learning and high character. 
He lia* lately resided in Atlanta and 
Newinan, Oa., where he has two sons 
residing. His remains were interred in 
All Saints' P. E. Chnrch graveyard 
Wednesday, the pall-bearers being Dr. 
R. P. Blakiitton, Capt Daniel Shanks, 
Capt John Palmer, B. O. Cotton, Tbos. 
C. Greenwell and Wm. A. Wallace.

Granville*

H. LM Field Kmntod.
Miss H. Lee Field, of Virginia, and 

Rev. A. G. Wardlaw, of Georgia, were 
married Wednesday night last at the 
residence of Mr. Geo. P. Cannon, on Mas- 
each osetts Avenue Washington, D. C.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
R. 3. Moorman, of North Carolina, in the 
presence of a few friends of the happy 
couple. Miss Josie Richards, of Balti 
more, assisted the bride, and Mr. Wylie, 

Danville, officiated as best man.of
Among those presents were Mayor N. C. 
Wareaon, of Lynchborg; G. D. Gray, Mrs. 
Miller, Miss Wingfield and Mrs. M. M. 
Jameson. of Cnlpeper, Mr. W. P. Jackson, 
of Salisbury, Md.; Miss Vandergrift and 
Mrs. Dr. Northrop, of Philadelphia; Dr. 
Frank Hvatt and wife, formerly of Blad- 
enabarg: Rev. 8. W. Hadaway and wife; 
MissLily Bowen,of Virginia; M. A. C. 
Jannwon and Mrs. Stevenson, of Detroit 
After receiving the congratulations of 
their friends and partaking of the ' wed- 
-dtajEfapDer, Mr. and Mrs. Wardlaw took 
tit* fate traam.»orUiward. ,

The bride together with many of those 
prweajt at thejnarriage are very gell 
kaowainHaliaBbry. r ~

H. Jackson, Bag, baa tioKhaeed 
John White and Mias Mary V. 

ir lot on the aortfi aide of 
fronting, on the earn* TSfeet 

Mr. White's

Mesa. Sy- I^OSM A Bro. begajr work 
thiaTaoiefeB* <&* etoaw^ceHar wills. of 
their J^p>-L"rfi.^rtw4dJng b«*r th. 
corner of Main and 'Dock atreeCs. That 
part of the boiWlai,froe*JBg da Main 
street gleet aft* arUwillnjf haok 90 feet 
will be press brict front, two'atoriea 
botaa high as a three atonn baSding. 
The flnt floor will be need frr, aatore. 
aad the seeoe^ witi be «l«*ant«y fitted up 
for aa opera beoae. TtMiecond parted 
tli« boildtngjril^fronton Dock street 45 
feet and e»U>d back to the other, a dia- 
teaoeofMfoet. Thia par) will be two 
atoriee. Mr. Pierce of Chester, Pa., it 
doimg the cellar work. The contract for 

MHllHMstt

Fraltlandli
FBUITLASD, MD., April 27.—Some of 

the fruit growers here have met again 
already and organized into what is known 
as a "Fruit growers association." The 
plan was tried last year, and proving a 
success others have joined them, and the 
association is assuming formidable pro 
portions. Aa many of your readers are 
fruit growers and truckers, perhaps they 
.will be interested* in finding oat the ob 
ject ofthe association. They have elect 
ed two commission houses, reliable one*, 
in each of the large cities to ship their 
berries, «tc. to, who agree to sell their 
consignment* for 7 per cent instead of 10 
per cent, as has heretofore been charged, 
the grower'getting the difierenoe of 3 per 
cent instead of agents getting it In 
place of agents they propose to hire % 
clerk to manifest their fruit and pay him 
a staled salary. It is estimated that they 
will therefore save about $2.00 to $2.50 in 
every $100 worth shipped. Another 
advantage, they propose to charter car* 
and manifest to one or the other com 
mission house* in each city so that the 
can maybe unloaded by thoste men as 
soon as they are run into the railroad 
depot, thus securing the benefit of the 
early markets which are generally best. 
Possibly, they will seen re lower freight* 
in car load lot* tod. The association 
holds a meeting cnce each week, aad In 
vites all fruit and truck shippers to attend 
and bear the plan* they propose to 
work on. So far they think they are 
progresmnff finely.

For'the first time in many years Fruit- 
land will be without a licenced liquor 
saloon after Saturday, 30th in*t Up to 
this, writing all of last year** liquor 
dealer* of this place are in Prince** Anne 
jail, and' no one lias measured up to the 
reqbirementaof law in obtaining a license 
to sell intoxicating liquor for toefimitlng 
year. The majority of thi* community 
favof their closing forever.

The Methodist coagregatidn here aeat 
two delegate* to Baltimore to represent 
them in Ihe convention of the Maryland 
State Temperance Alliance held thi* 
wee*. They expected to make an in 
teresting report from Fralttand.

—Th» trial of Isaac Dougherty, who bad 
been indicted ou the charge of an at 

tempted outrageous assault upon Mrs. 
Prnitt, wife of Mr. Hope Prnitt, wa* com 
menced about noon on Thursday last, be 
fore the Court, and was concluded about 
three o'clock on Saturday afternoon, 
when the case was submitted after elabor 
ate arguments by Messrs. Hndson and 
Miles' for the prosecution, and Mesxrs. 
Dixon and Page for the defenne. Judge 
Holland, after hearing the case, said he 
would rendod his decision Monday,whjch 
be did about two o'clock, in the most 
impressive manner in the presence of a 
crowded court-house. The verdict was 
that the prisoner wa* guilty, and he wa* 
immediately sentenced to five yean In 
the penitentiary. The prisoner turned 
very white when he realized bis position. 
The verdict is heartily approved by the 
public at large.—Somenct Herald.

—The naual quiet town of Millington, 
Kent county, has during the past few 
days been in a high state of excitement 
over a case of suspected poimiing.' De 
borah Bratcher, a highly-respected old 
colored woman and family, which con 
sisted ef Sarah Bratcher, her grand 
daughter, a wild, reckless young girl of 
some seventeen summers, and a small 
child, have for a number Of yean lived 
on the Clayton road, about one-half mil* 
east of the town of Mijlington. The old 
woman, who had become much attached 
to Sarah, having raised her from her in 
fancy, placed full confidence in her. On 
Thursday, April 14, the old woman, was 
suddenly taken III and died on the fol 
lowing SaUirday, after an illness oTonly 
two day*.. It seems that Thursday she 
ate some stewed tomatoes that had been 
prepared by Sarah, and it is now claimed 
that in eating them she perceived'an, un 
usual taste, which led ber to ask h«r 
granilanghter what she bad done to the 
tomatoes to cause them to tatte thus. 
Sarah replied: "Ob, I bare done nothing 
to them; they are only a-little sour," Mrs. 
Bratcher then asked for some coflbe, 
which wax given her, but as It alao bad 
an ununual tame she declined to drink it 
The little child, who was present at the 
time, asked Sarah for the coffee that the 
grandmother bad just declined, which 
was refused her. After her death Mn. 
Bratcher was prepared for burial, and 
the funeral wa-t arranged for the follow 
ing Tuesday, when she was buried in the 
colored churchyard at Millington. After 
her interment it became aoiaad around 
Millinrton that Sarah knew more about 
her grandmother1* death than the public. 
This news soon reached the ean of Squire 
Wm. M. Johnson, who on Saturday laat 
summoned a jury of inquest and had the 
body taken up. Mea. E, J. Power, B. D. 
Evans and A. R. Todd made a careful ex- 
ani nation. The stomach waa found to 
be in a state of ulceration, it i* believed.) 
from the effects of poinoa. Theatomaeb,; 
bowels and liver are now In poa*ra*1on nf' 
Mr. Marion De K. Smith, State's attorney- 
for Kent county, who will after a fall ex 
amination instruct the coroner1* Jury, 
who will hold thdr verdict until ra 
adviKxl by Mr. Smith. Sarah,lp 
rwny with her father, who came' 
from New Jeraey to attend the ram 
nervicee, left MUliagtoa iarmed 
after (he burial Jor parta'aaKn*'' ' 
booth Bratrher had iff iedwary 
economy iwppnrtod herself and 
ami had •nnmnlated sumUeut 
buy fbrhereeV a little home.

lota, ParkJSt., Easy term ^
Q. H. ToAwnix.

$Po»gAt«.—vThe large lot corner Divis 
ion and Gamden street*. Good' kite for 
hotel. ' Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

"fcomSALK.—12 choice building, I/>U in 
Frankfcrd, fronting an t^i4»> aide of 

the rail road. Apply^o
" —The balance of A.1 

Mock constating of Watcher 
will be sold regaraleasaCcort nextw

—Persona who Jeftarticlee in my shop 
for repairs will call for,«nd pay charges 
.on same within 30 days, otherwise Bach 
articles will be sold for. coats. ~ 
A. rtrsons, Paraobsbnrg, Md.
 I am prepared to supply my cus 

tomers and others in need, with ferUlicers 
for all cropa. I still sell the Carib guano 
which has met with such general favor. 
I am eeUinz a good guano for 918.00 per 
ton cash. 8. J. B. Holloway, SaHsbnry.

—I make the following appointments 
for the accommodation ofSpecial Tax 
payers in my division. I will be in 
Salisbury May 7th 9th and 10th to issue 
stamps. JAHKS T. TBUITT.

— Dep. Col. 3rd Di v. Dist of Del.
WXXTXD.—A reliable and energetic 

aaan who can fhrnish horse and harness, 
to sell the celebrated Singer sewing ma 
chine in Salisbury and Wicomicoconnty. 

'Salary offered to the right man. Addreea 
The Singer Mfg. Co., Pocomoke City, Md.

WAMTEO.—Ten heavy teams to haul 
bricks from our kilns to Salisbury, 2k 
miles of good bard road, li shelled. Sta 
bles and board for haulers to be had in 
yard. Write or call ou us for further 
particulars at once. J. C. Phillips A Son, 
Salisbury, Md. «

—All lovers of good Homiuy can now 
be supplied with that article by G. W. 
White, who is mamifacterine It at his 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. He also 
still aells choice fertilizers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, peas, potatoes, melons, straw 
berries, &c.

—Address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md., 
agent for
The Hammond Type Writer, f 100.00. 
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, fl.26. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus,

$1(5.60 A $12.00. 
Bates Elivators, Ac., Ac.

For information address L. W. GUKBT.
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We simply wish to say to yofc that we are now opening up our

Spring Purchases,
Obnsfeting in part of a very attractive line of Fancy and Plain

BRESS dOOBS,
n

including many of the novelties of the Season, Our 
Satteens, Percales and Crinckles are large. Please bear 
memory that our stock is entirely new nothing left from last 
season and we will be very glad to show them'to you and 
giveprices. ,.- >  v: -,- ; _ .^,^Mr-;-,7-*;v   -  ̂

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,

MD.

Millinery, Millinery 
PRESS GOODS.

HOISERY,
"••of-

TRIMMINGS.
. '•&*$•••

now in stock one of tlie Largest and 
most Complete Assortanent of Dress Goods 

Trimmings, Fancy Gj-oods, and Millin 
ery, that has ever been brought

HEAD QUARTERS
—FOB—

Lumber A Building Materials,
WHOLESALE AW) fiETAIL. >~

In addyton to a rail stock of everything 
contaiMO in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard oar Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain

and Beveled, 3-8 and
% 7-8 Ceiling and

Wainscoting,
ShhigHng and PluUrinj Lattt,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man 
tels, Brackets,, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS ON HAND

NOrJfH CAROLINA SHINGLES
546 inch SAWED & SPLIT

. .T

#*Wfe avrf Softs, Standard Brandt.
These goods, quatltv considered, are 

offered at price* that defy competition.
MMMBMi taarurtMd. Or*w» SoAdM.

L. 8. WILLIAMS & Co ,
MAMDrACTTBJtKS A

PRACTICAL •

-» MERCHANT TAILOR,*-
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. t ..

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

mean to capture the Trade by 
Low Prices. Call and examine *' - ;'

J. BERGEN'S

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy .Goods Emporium.

OUR MIXTURE
THE BOSS

The AfrieiKoral Implement and General Hardware, Stove Heaters and Range Hone 
of the Penlnsula-L W. GUNBY, StIWwry, Maryland.

THE PRO YDENT LIFE
^

ASSOCIATION

J.,Bogar, - 
RobL D. Morrison, 
W. O. Nelson, 
a A. Young, • 
J. Q. A. Sand,

President. 
Vice-president

Secretary. 
An't Secretary.

Treasurer.

The plow peculiarly adapted to our soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not 
choke; thoroughly pulverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or. deep. 
I sold over 4OO of the Boss plows last season, with unprecedented; eatisfccUon to 
the purchasers. Inquire of their merits from Capt Thoma* W. H. White, Wm.B. 
Moore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pollitt Wm. P. Morrjs, Thomas C. Morns, Danl. H. 
HaatinW Andrew J. Crawford. John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordy, E. A. Figgs, 
8. E. McCallister, Freeuy & Sheppard. James E. Bacon, L.F. .Milligan, Erestua 
Handy A Sons, R. J. Ralph & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. Messick. T. R. Jonee & 
Bro.. John E. Disharoon, R. G. Dennis A Sons, Coston & Co., Capt. Henry Ruark, 
Hagh EllinjBiwortb, Orlando Mills, George D. Mills, Jesse T. Wilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, 8. E. Gordy. and hondreda of others, ask any of them, I will abide by 
their verdict The future oTthe Boss Plow is to..np-turn the soil of two-thirds of 
the cnlti vsted soil of this peninsula. So be up with the improvemnijpf the time* 
and buy the Boss Plow. Price, No. x Boss Plow, black, 13.50: No. x Bow Plow, 
poUahbd, $3.75; No. 3, Boss Plow, polished. $4-00; No. 20, Boas Plow, polished, two 
hone, »6.00. Gallon or address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. Distribnt. 
ing head quarters of the Peninsula for the Boas Plow. Agent for Champion 
BiDdera, Mowers, Rakes. Wind Mills, Clover Hulleri, American Fruit Evaporators,

fc . L. W: GUNBY.

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded by 
Humphreys & Tilghman. t ,

AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by the fire, wt now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 
Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 
Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 
with Nitrates and Muriates which are the most reliable sources 
to obtain the raw .materials, and Compounded under our per 
sonal supervision, we know whereof we speak. We claim that

B 99
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This Company Issues 3 kinds of policies

(I) Ordinary Life.
(2) Ten-Year Endowment.

3) Ten-Year Tontine.
These policies are alike adapted to the 
an of family and to him who has no

•^Ja* received direct Awn Bocheefcr 
a ear ioad I« OoUfiock Beer.'

one dependent upon him for support. — 
They unite great eemeal profit* to the 
survivor of a ten-veto- period, with the 
•are aravitioa fcr life owi deellnlng years, 
and at the same time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection be has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death— thus 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

L H. NOCK, Agent,
Offlo»

The Reliable Clothier
TTAH HIS

SPRING STYLES
on Exhibition. For Beauty and Excellence it excels all former attempts.

New Children's Stock
is perfectly mogniflcient, all the newest features, air the brightest colors for Spring

Our

wear. The most charming

Knee-Pant Suits
For ages 4 to 15 years inclusive.

Qrieat . 
Model

"MdlotMflg
m'y House.

which was established a 
aj:o, is now by far the

-A. F. Paraa* A O* B«af 
dellgbtfttL Pivot BrSdca. #1

Foa Bnrr.-OM«w«UiacT 
Apply to C. M. fiiwwiavtoo. \

—Try oar Ice Gold 
B««t and yoa win be ilehihliil  _ - .-.,. a~  "

FOB HA
•

Outden.   
Bock

Bao,
—A <MidiNBK,drink—Ice cold Bock 

Beer, fonnd atcA7F. Paraona & Co,
•A Bght «w» horea wagon.;
HtJUPHMTg & TlUlBMAjr.

—Mr. Geo. t. Pisge, of the firm of Geo. 
Gage,'.* -Co,, m*chinS»to, of Baltimore, 
died at Old -Point, Va., last Taeaday, aged 
65 yean.

—GOT. Biggs, of Delaware, baa com- 
tnierioned ex-AaaemUyman Bwood B. 
Norny flab eomaMoMr tat Data ware.

—Captain Bobert Spedden, of Oook'a

— Flower SeetK All the popular varie- 
tien. " F. W. HAROLD, Florist. •

— Ifvon wMi a refreshing drink BO to 
A. F. PaiKonn A On. and ask for Bock 
Beer.

—Bock Berr.tlie moat deHdona sum 
mer drink, joat received at 8. Ulman 
a|Hl Bro'a. •

—All kimln of achroll work aecnted 
at T. U. MHeheH'a aiiop oppoahav etamm- 
boiU wliart •

Foa SAUL— Lot ooMaia atreet between 
thetotaofB. K. Trattt* Jbbn White. 
Apply to W. A. Fieeiiy. *

— Y*i CM b«y agoodMst for «MO aad 
a i*ir btaek diapM«tjMti Jbr 9UOO 
from Lacy Thoroagfagoodl

Foa SAUL— A good draft, Mare, gentle 
to all harneax witt aeJOcfaa^y for want of

Acme Hall t 
rery few years . .
largest Clothing house in Baltimore. Its 
rapidilv increasing business has recently 
compelled the proprietors to remove to 
the immense premises recently occupied 
by the Wholesale dry goods house of 
Hurst, Poruell A Oo."

To-Order Depatrment.
AH Jbw teadintt make* and novelties 1$ 

Woolens from this side as well as the 
other ride of the ocean shown here. 
These we eel) by tlie yard, or make to. 
your measure by skilled artiste who will 
pfeaseyoar-iafteaiHl fit your body. I 
•(rrrira mat to eee the artistic charac 
ter of tbf work produced here. .,

The Men's Department "
ahowa tile grandest aseertment of Suita, 
OvercoaU, and Rinjzle garments ever 
produced under one roof. Nothing yoo 
'etn pOMibly wont is omitted and every 
thing ia warranted loVer than any other 
bouse aonth of K. Y.

Hie Boy's Department
baa always-been a most interesting one 
bat now ia made complete by adding 
Hata, Can*, awl Forniahinge; all UM 
aiw»»t,tatntf, montehofce' here already, 
and novelties .aufcjM! dally. Prices here 
aa elsewhere, an nanal the very bottom.

The Qent*' Furnishing Dep't
fa a new one with us, bat wffl be marked 
with the same viin airfl-dare which h4a 
made the other Departlaenta so snceeav 
ful. All th« lM«t mak«« and many ntaa» 
nfaotnrrd .xiiremly for be will be aold at 
the lowest |>oseible profit. .^ ,..,.

Men's wear, Dress or business Suits. We have exclusive styles specially made 
for us, and can save yon from 10 to 20 per cent, on clothing

is not only the most concentrated and economical Fertiliser on the* Hkrket, but 
tbat'ilt is composed of such ""^••In> . and in «Mh proportions, aa to yield to 

the growing plant a complete ptent food faring to Baaeon of (J^Vtit?-?^- 
and leave the soil in a permanentiy improved conditiofci- v ^>

Economical, Active, Reliable, Penanent,
Will go Fniber, DonoreGood, And co»t LSM Money. * '  -

FRAMING

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

I'ea. 
Jfe-jfotfea. ii

':*•-

•.V. ;

The Trade

We Desire to Call Attention to a few Facts,

1st—That we keep a rail stock of FBAMIKG LUMBER.

2id.—That we have two mills running, catting our own Timber, and are et» aitaa- 
ted as to furnish special odea and lengths not in stock at abert aotioa.

3N.—It will be of first growth Timber, properly mannfrrtnrai. 4lry,imtfr m good 
condition.

4th—Convenience—You can order Lumber and hare it delivered at a few boon 
notice, and any Lumber not need, if (n good condition can be returned.

5th.—Last, hot not least; Oar prices and terma will be aa tow and aa avonble as 
anyone, reliable country mana&ctaren not excepted. We have the, 
Lumber and most Mil it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 
we keep in Stock seasoned flooring, heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, Doors, MouUinfla, Shingles, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Bricks 
Etc., Etc. . . .». -•>•

ASK FOR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING,

Hnmpteys.,.. • * - "

Acme M,
Oahm A Co., Prop*.

F A 7 *.,*<««»» Sft 
1 door W. of Obarlea 8t

-M'

We offer thie Superior Tea at City 
* PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Complain. Q-ive 
it a trial Can be found at

B. L. CJILLIS & SON,
,- •

At the Pivot Bridge, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Before it is to'o Late
^.sarteSrt^ ^ffssvuf

ding and Greenhooae plants of aD kinda. New Oloatrated catafafoe Jwt 
^ .•,",.' iamed. Cabbage Plants are now ready.

F. w. HAROLD; FLORIST,
8ALI8BDBY, MAKYLAND,

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY;
MAIK 8TBEET, PTVOT BBIDGE.

J JffniBV I iVrrmTIl ilnsn Ii iailiiii the pubUc that having put in STEAM 
tpVXlt aarf AiMPLE MACHI5ERY, U»ey are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
-& WINDOW FRAMES—Bracketa, Baloaters. Also aH kinds of lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work—Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instractiona to 

j the letter. Contractors and Builders wiD be supplied at City Prices, or lea*. Be- 
I tiantas cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to. . ,

FOWLER AND TIMMONS:

C« ,

room
Ordera recelrapaDctaa] attention.

SobaorfiM fcr
^.^gjg^

the

Baj-j JTOB PBINTIKQ' of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.Asvxa-

Onr line of Dry Gooda, Notion*, Oenfc' Farakhing 
CTotha,Oarpeto, Matting* Bugi,Ehi, aw »•» in. We
in Drew Stoft almoet e»ery- diy, and thoae Ladka who haw 
them any they are pretty and cheap. We profcaa to lurnfch tfa« 
beat Laundered and IfekuMleredShiitfrfotbe^Nm forth* price. 
Oar Straw Matting* are, we thiiik.dmi^aadprettiwaMUJ we 
have em MO. We can- give you th»B«t^u>d targ«* Cake of 
Toilet Soap la the 4ow»*»r 8



., r

EVKBT 8ATUBOAY MORNIHa 
Thas. Ferrjr, Pvbltab«r.

JBvS Miscellaneous Cards.

The postomce name Crotchert fvrrj; 
Dorcheeter county, has been chanted to 
Brookvlew. Donhottr Eta.

tfce 
pnatton
State frota |5^o to oTne goea 
into effect at once. Doter SaOauL

The growimr wheat in many fields 
dose to town preaents-a fiaa, b«Jth|r a»- 
penance, and the crop in

The legislature adjourned sine die 
yeaterday. The aeanon was the longee^ ^^ 
for many years. No act of general im 
portance to the State was passed, the 
time of the Bemah «-t-_-T-t"^-*^"«>

Tin,
Centreville and Corsica. ^ 
Company, was burned at,hef,"w 
CentrevUle Landing eartyl 
morning. The hull and machinery are 
in good condition. All the woodwork 
was entirely consumed; No lives were
lost, and no one wMeeriooalr ii j »   .- - -^

A fire occurred atBiahopvflle, Wi 
ter county, Friday 
o'clock, in the large hotel of the village, 
which was only completed last fall at a 
cost of $8,000. The building, which was
 frame, was soon destroyed, and the flames 
spreading to L. H. Bunting's storehouse, 
that was also destroyed, with a stock of 
pood*. The total loss is about $10,000, 
partially insured. .The Uotej^, niQMrt^ 
and fixtures were ojcaed by iJ E. MJller, 
who occupied it. The fire is sappoaid to 
have originated in a dofeatiw & *.   

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be
 'cored by administering Dr. Hainee* 
Golden Specific. It can be given in a 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowledge 
of the person taking it, effecting a speedy 
and permanent cure,whether the patient 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands* of drudaxda'have 5e4nYnady 
temperate men Who have takjen tC« 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and today believe they 
quit drinking of their own free will. No 
harmful effect results from its administra 
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for cir 
cular and full particulars. Address in 
confidence GOLD KM SPECIFIC Co.. 185 Race 
St, Cincinnati. Ohio. *

the (aiVU'akosinasMr'keeping poultry; 
and while ajinoat. fabulou* accoonta are 

of to^faoome derived froin the lat-
Into

and waste
same whether the proflU 

would compensate for the time and labor 
spent in attending to it. With bee-keep-

which, if not gathered by the 
bMi; would eacape into the air through 
evaporation and be lost. With this fact

say that
b>esjjs comparatively 

nothing, not even to the land itself. AH 
crops taken from the earth impoverish 

certain extent All farmers know 
But honey ia secreted mainly by

SKIN AKDSCAIP
Cleansed,Puritfod aid Beautified by 

the Cuttalra Rt«et!ie»7.
For cleansing the Skin and Scalp of Dls- 
fnrinc Humors, for allaying Itohlnf, Burn-

HeaoX Scrofula, andotSeMnberttedHklnanS 
Blood Diseases. CtmcuaA, the great Bkln 
Cure, and CUTXOVBA SOAP, an ezqnslte Skin

A oovruRB otnn.
I have suffsred aD my life wltb skin .dla- 

eaewof dlflkrenl. kinds and have never (bond 
" the advlee of a

eateeofdlflirenVkiiidsand 
 ermanent rellet, until, by 
tody Mend, I used yoor valvaluable

oiia. I gave them a tboroinb trial 
x bottle* of U>» Ctmctnt* UJHOI.VIU( VIJL OU1*«n W« »«1V V(UTll;UliA' X^MHM«W»jrT,

two boxes of CimoDEx and seven cake* or 
CrmccaA SOAP, and th« retnlt was Jn»t what 

ld ft would be-» eosapbteI had been tol
BELLE WADE, Richmond, Va. 

Beferenc*, U. W. Latlmer, DraggUt, Rich 
mond, Va.

BHKUK ODBBO.
I was troubled wltb Salt with Salt Rheum 
r a number of years, so that the skin entire- 
catne off one of my band* from the flnger. 
MloUie wrtst

_ preser1ptionm to no pnrpoae nntll I com- 
mtneed takldg Cirri ctraA B XBDras,

mo»» -jajpover- 
t «ra!i ;eh to be- 

the only
product which, comparatively, costs noth- 
injJo produce. Bee-keeping, as a scarce 
of income to the country, was entirely 
conjectural until the AgrianltJinilDepart-

is to"beTTopea~tRat in Ihe "fntfire 
country will be as well posted in regard 
to it as to any other branch of agricnl- 

Heretofore it had been almost im-

I tried remedies arid doe- 
com- 
and

now I am entlrelyciired. 
E. T. PARKER, Tfi Northampton BL, Boston.

JTCHINO, 8CAI.T, PJUtPLT. 
For the last year I hare bad a speelM of 

Itching, scaly and pimply humors on my face 
to which I have applied a great many meth 
od* of treatment without suooe««, and which   
was speed ly and entirely cared by CCTICCKA '

HBa, ISAAC PHBLP8, Ravenna, O.

 possible to arrive at a fair estimate of the 
amount of honey annually produced in 
the United States, bat since so many 
societies in the interest of apiculture have 
l»e«6i_^abTiJe4'tlJoiighoit the country 
jli^beforriingaboaiaseas^ t^geta cor- 
vffl \flf» "f'hfljfrrflpnqt of h^ppgv annual-
Iv produced in the United States as it ia 
that of the corn, wheat or pork. The 
most reliable estimates now fix the 
amo«nt«t ah6nt a milliorf of pxmnda^ re 
presenting a money valne of about $15",- 
000,000, not taking into the amount the 
beeswax and traffic in bees. JmA while 
t^is ifi nothing like ae lar^e esmnates aa 
we sotXellhies seetin|ega>d 4> the fonl- 
ti^ aid'efi product df trie cbnntry/ yet, 
aa said before, if we take into considera 
tion the cost attending the latter, the 

interest, so far as the net profits 
incerned, is a long ways ahead of it- 

Sun.

WO MEDIOINEUKK THIS.
We h%re sold your CtmoVKA 

tor the last six yean, and no medicines on oar 
shelves give better satisfaction. 
C F. ATHEHTON, Druggist, Albany, N. Y.

CUTICUKA RKIOCDIB8 are sold everywhere, 
Price; CTTICTRA, 50 cents; BBoi.vxinyn.oac 
Bo p.ZScents. Prepared by too PonrnsDBUO 
AV CBXXICAI. CoH Boston, Mao. Send for 
"How to Core BUn Diseases."

Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and Baby 
Harnors, cored by CtmctraA SOAP.

Bjr virtu* of aut 
thSmst willand Ti 
Parsons, late ot ? 
ceased, I will sell at pn 
o'clock, p. ni., on

Saturday, Hay 7th,
at the store booae

ty V. 
ent^Elisba

 c'auction at

of & H. Fanom 
Boftfaelato 
Of«

House and Lot,
situate in the village of Parsonborjf ,H 
joining the property of Minoa   H. Flu 
 ODB and others, containing abotrt '

On« Acre of Lufl;
Also a 11 Acre Lot of Groud,

adjoining the lands Benj. H. Hayman 
W. W. Layfleldand Levin W. Hasting*

TERMS OF SALE: •' :f:
Ten per cent cash, balance fa two eqtd 

installment in 9 and 18 months with 
bond and approved secnrity.

^^J^BILLY H. FABLOW, 
apr. 16-ts. Executor

TSCHE JLLL OYEH.
Neuralgic, Sciatle, Sodden, Sharp 

and Nerroos Pales, Stralas ana 
•Weakness reilered in one mloate 
by theCntlcarm Antt-Palsi Plaster.
New and perfect. At druggists, IB 
cents; five for J1.00. Potter Drug 

.emlcal Company, Boston.   .

Efinefelter
bass, 301 East Pratt ^roet, 
Saturday executed a deed of Irusttof tfie 
benefit of creditors to Thomas J. Flee- 
barty, trustee, who filed a bond of"|l50,- 
000, indicating assets of fTS.OOO. The 
firm, composed of Van "Ss. ^nd Victor H: 
Klinefelter, has been in existence 25 

"" years and stood high in commereiar cir 
cles. The cause of the faUnre. is attri 
buted to general depression in business 
and inability to make collections. The 
amount of liabilities has not yet been de 
termined, but it is thought the flrtn will 
make such a showing aa wil) inrore a re 
sumption of business in a short time. The 
trustees will make a statement of the 
status of the firm as soon 
submit ft to the creditors.

Wheat and grass in this county never 
locked better at this season, or gave bet 
ter promise^ vpaplific yield. A fe 
our most
that the crop is>-*Ais 
the heavy frost of Monday night last and 
the lighter one of Tuesday night follow 
ing. The "blossom cups, which enclose 
and protect the yoong fruit from frost, "H 
foargaed, had a*t sufficiently operad to 
admit of material injury to the ?raHi 
This is good news to all business interests 
of the oounty a^ilalj. ̂ »ite in t 
that it '**&**- fr^rerihere wtkl 
in the history cf the farmers of this 
county when the proceeds of a prolific 
fruit crop werarneided It 
No one in this section wants to see or hear 
of Ae "peach killer."  OntrewOfe &fp^

A fire broke oat Thursday night in

tenanted "by Mr. Henry Bramble. AH 
the family of Mr. Bramble and the hands 
on the place had retired for the night 
when the fire caught, so that it bad made 
great headway before; it wsss diftqorar«di 
A brick stable, frame stable, three corn 
cribs, large hay house and shed, were all 
burned to the ground, together 'with ten 
head of horses in the stables. Only four 
of the fourteen horses in the sttblee 
could be saved. Among the home* burned 
was Mr. Ellason's driving mare "Fanny." 
The cause of the ire is unknown- The 
buildings were insured in onr home com 
pany for obout one-half their value and 
Mr. Bramble had an insurance of $4,800. 
npon his personalty in the Agricultural 
Insurance Company of New York; J. W. 
Bines, agent. The horses were insured 
for abont one thousand dollars. Kent

While there seems to be no remedy as 
pet discovered which can be implicitly

.
teees, there ajre many lli^ories advanced 
4* Ro'rji^^rtitfclH/i-eWkrd to it. Down
ing attributes the disease to a mi note 
rangostwfaieh first attacks the bark, and, 
penetrating inwardly, destroys the cell 
sructurea, thereby causing the dea,tl) of 
the tree/ -Tie' 'says that these fungoid 
spores -must be- destroyed before any 
hopes can.be entertained of saving (he 

"Kfe'ofthVtrie, and which .can best be 
done b>; washing the affected parts with 
anything that will accomplish the object 
<04wUnerely'«pply Ore came aonerfieial- 
Jy, bat tborqnghly working it into the 
pores' by means ofa paint brash, pore 

the bnitpf tfle

ROOFING
EHRETS

FOB STEEP OB FUT ROOFS
CAJI BK POT OH BT AJTT FEBSOH.

THOUBAXD6 OF EOLL8 SOLD AJTHTUJiIXT
FOE BTJTLDIHO8 Of ZVKBT

___ DXSCBTPnOIf. ____
BBH1> IOB HKW CIRCULAR. OOHTAjnHB

PRICE IJBT ASD RKFEBK2ICKS.

AGENTS WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. ft CO.
BOLK HASUFACTUBXBS,

423 WilBit Street, PHILA.DEIPHUl

purpose., .
; Another atrtVioVfty attnbates the dis- 

 awfr.to at«o*5p.h«ric causep, combined, 
probably, with the state of the soil, and 
prescribes Ma remedy the application of j

it is 
nitrogen

he orfly*wly Tjfpreventing 
)he activity of wbicb is to increase the 
mineral ,elea»£nU in proportion; the ap 
plication of wood ashes being probably as , 
gcnxfas anything else.

Others,'-i^klh, Attribute the disease to a 
Mfi*tiMi*ett,:wfeictv pMMtwtinK to the 
cambium, causes the tree to wither and

containing a little carbolic 
our best authorities differ 
heJP&defesde tr&ment 

The theory that comes nearest oar own 
 otfce-sabject is that the disease is

SJM M ;.R.L-B -jo^S

License Notice,•-.•»*•«* - - >"'_>,
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRA 

DERS AND OTHERS.

••i.Ilt!»T--;«f»iiK«;^.S» ft••-
night abont twelve 

two persons were shot at the how*) of 
Mrs. Catherine Cnmp, si touted''on the' 
Middlebnrg turnpike, about three miles 
from Hagerstown.' Mrs, Cunip was «l»ot 
three times and dangttrouxly hurt, and 
one of her sone/was-rfjot ,'alid'fatrtyv 
wounded. The house wait occupied by 
Mrs. Cnmp and her invalid nun.

caused by a lack of some mineral con-

hasDecome exliausted^na wBTchTSh be 
best supplied by top-dressings of lime, 
ashes and a little salt, together with some 
good rich compost; or, in fact, anything 
thjilydriU .fwnigh food, for the tree not 
forgetting the* free nee of the'cultivator 
in incorporating the fame well with the 

.^LWttkbi Sin.

';;. .... :t.;i- ' fc"^,y ufe.

'' 'WtiflHji'Vrne heaofifnl world we live in! 
Nature gives us grandeur of mountains, 
gterissndocekns, and thousands of means 
of enjoyment. We can -desire no better 
when in perfect hearth ; but how often 

 tfo trie'majority of people feel like giving ' 
!t«p disheartened,discouraged and worn 
out witn disease, when there is no oc- 
ruton for fhia ifeeting, as e?e/y sufferer 
can ea*ily.obt»in satisfactory proof, that 
Oren'i Avgvit Flower, will make them 

disease, as when born. Dys-
pepsntahdf/irerGompfnintare the direct

A young son named Einannel, who works 
ou a neighboring farm, 
Saturday nigl.tftt fMVffl4M<f*l 'hui f\ 
mother. The J^r^^ll* *V ) 
ter ten o'clock, and about haltfaat eleven 
Mrs. Cump was awakened bx ^Jip .rt -\* 
of a pistol, and at the sauic lime'fck a 
shock in her head. She ecreataeil ont, 
where-opon a second -^rport 
She then iQafcrfj 
shooting arouuedJtfle two brotliers/arul 
the younger one started Cor the dining- 
room, which is inrmedfeuly hVMIier Ttkr
of ha mother's 'bed-room. Thet ' T». ^ * ii
brother grabtwji the younger one while
the latter jras going into 4he

boot uie,
eel replied? *It'« not me; it» 
else." The dining-room was jenyeJcnx.il 
in darkness, but Emannel asserts that he 
saw two men standing at the door lead 
ing to the porch. Immediately after the 
brother* reached the room another re 
port was heard and Carlisle dropped to 
the floor, 
recovered
Buffering from her own wounds helped 
to carry her injured son io_ hjajjad, 
When assistance arrived it was found 
that'Mra. Cnmp bad been shot Ou^e, 
times, in t£e top of the bead, in the 
throat and hi the BboWet. Her Km 
Cariirfe had b«eo wooad*d qp the right 
aide of the bead, about two Jnehea.aJjoTe 
the temple. Mra. Cump is confeioas, bat 
in a dangeroa* condition.   Her «oo Uw 
been turt&nacioaa aince the «h<rffirfc ju»d 
th/tow no hape of hi» recovery.

i revolver mti belonged to 
 1, the youfifer brother, and had been 

placed on hk mother's bureaa befcw he 
retired. FiTcabots were flrfcdl Three 
struck MM, Cumpj-oo* atrodt CarKaJe, 
 cd UM fifth bit the wall in the dining- 
rootn. Mra. Cnaap ia about fifty yean of 

, CarBaie {  twealy-ioar and .
£mann«i was

of sevefcty-tive ;*r cent, of such 
maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Costive ness, Xervons Pros 
tration, Dizziness of the Head. Palplta- 
4f3 of. jb« .OeaiVaiMl. other distressing 
lymptoms. Three doses or AiujuM Ftotctr 
wjll ^ro^jjt^ wonderful eflect. Sample 
bottles, 10 centa. Trj- it. *

AttPERSORB and bodies corporate or 
politic, In Wlcomlco county, who are 
exercising any business, or .ball be 

dolnc any act or thine, or shau be in the oo- 
cupauon of any boose or place for any purpose 
for Which a license Is made necessary by the 
lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the

First of May,
1887, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof. -

Those Interested are no'tlfled of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

TRADERS- LICTUTSB.   The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be given 
under oath), Is as follows:
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex

ceed * 1,000
Over 1,000, and not over t 1,300 

" 1,W "    2,500 
" IfflO " " 4J003 

4,000 " S.'JOO 
8,000 

10,000 
15.000isjan

20,000 
3U,000 
48,000

. 
30,090

t 1200 
IS 50 
18 80 
2200 
3060 
4060 
50 80
asm
7080 

190 80 
IK 00 
13000

The appllrant must either make oath, as 
 heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he Is engaged la 
business, of the amount of goods kept on 
band at the principal season of sale, or the 
oath maybe administered by the Justice of 
the Peace, when the person wanting a license 
apply throueti an agent.

Persons rrmv sell salt to cure flsb In March. 
April and May without Iloense. Venders of 
cake:' and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makcra uf such beer and elder. (lager 
beer excepted.) arc not required to pay license

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES <t TAVEBN 

KEEPERS.
The IkBnM to ordinaries and tavern kMp- 

 t* to t«n ipiritnona and fermented Uqnon. 
or lager beer. In quantities leu than a pint 
at any one time, are a* follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent or annual valne of the house at or In 
which the business to be authorized by the It- 
cense may be done, or intended to be done:

If the rental or annual valne U not.
OverS 100

1UJ and not overtan» •«
:u»
«n5*»
TUO

l,nm
. LOO)

» 36 10 
2DQ 4061
-WO
an no

1,000
2,'WO

W 63TOM
100 •>

5,1100
10,000

25080ton so

kers en 
tered ff'Harrison Mrert noloon Monday | 
 ftenqeoK.- aijd leaning one ereasy coat-

exclaimed: 
"Gimme some of the best you've got"

lass foil

"Wha't thatT' asked the man with the

rrplted 'the proprietor. 
£want of water? 

"You asked roe for tlie best I had and 
thetaurkeeper._v

,-

B*ekl«n'i Antlot 8*1 ra.
in tbu world for cubi, 

"Wulses, «oreB,"iiTcerii; salt rhenm, feVer 
 ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*, 
corns, and aJl skin eruptions, and positi 
vely cures piles, or no par required. It 
s guaranteed to frive perfect satisfaction,

I TWIC*.

Sixteenth"Fannie," said a Sixteenth rtreet 
mother to her pretty daughter, "didn't I 
tear Frank kias yon last night when he*- v ' "" '

«0i wi'an, yow did BO*," replied tie
daughter, indignantly.

'"Kb ̂ ***aid the mother, 'snupicionsly.
»«, y<*" 'didn't; beranae Frank shut 

the.parior.door \xSon"— ̂- . . ..,..
Then the girl stopped and blushed, 

and bloated ^paiu, ahd^toade a rtisb for

UUEN8ES TX> KETAILEB8 OF 8PIBITU-

OU8 OB FEBME!*ED 1JQUOBS

OR LAGER BEER.

The amounts of Iloense to be paid by retail 
ers of spirituous and fermented llqaqn and 
lager beer«n a« fonowK

stock IB
Orw I • "

Over

vm to tjan to
• 8(000 to

10.000 to
38,000 U> 
50,000
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OTSTBB AJCD EATiiroHotrm. TheUeraae* 
to be paldby the keepers of oyster and eating 
booses Is |M to throughout the State.

_ -___ . __  o MLLIOXKBT aod other 
small articles, whose stock Is not over WO, 
pay a llcenae of IS 00 only: bat If o*«r thai 
amount they are required to pay thea*»e B- 
eenae as other persons Oath to be made as to 
amount of (took at principal aoaaoo of the 
year. ___ ;

LJCENBaS TO OWNER!} AND MKPKR8 
OF STALLIONS

The ownar or keeper of erecy staAkm or

this State, the hlgbcat nun whlco ft* Intend* to ask or rsoelrelbr la* se»sop of one mare.
and UMraartMer UM MM Cl 
orbUQMA alUehfd thereto •ball taU>« Ueenae £• stationing ar 
of mdhteBUDor Jack tat onVySar 
tato thereof provided, that In no

tm doUsnUsni andthat every tuition or jack npon whleb the said tax ft paM shall beTxMnptCrasn ail otter'"
EDWABD L. AtJSTnr, 

HbernT of Wleomtoo Oonnty.

The chance of jetting strtctiy first daw 
Clothing at auch absurdly low price* 
that it win pa/ to bay them for next

tae at Oohm A Son, atirrioff and 
aatiafcdory 
Baltimon,

Commissioners Notice.
That d.Cb______ . _, 

tor WioomlOQ
of James OBoeao, late of WloomleO 
•aid, aseiand, aeeordlat to theaseiand, 

ppSo>n

PUBLIC_SALE.
I wUI offer at public sale on "

Saturday, the 7th Day of May
1887, at the Court Hooae Door in Salis 
bury at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that Lot or 
LoU on William street, opposite the 
Fennel Property and on Which Georgi 
B. Giilis now lives, beu>? LoU Nos. 1! 
and 10 of the Seabreasa property.

TERMS. One third of'.the purchi 
money, in Cash, balance in one'and two 
years, Hie purchaser securing the same 
to the satisfaction of the undersigned.

SAVL. A. GRAHAM, 
apr. 16-te. ::

Valuable Eeal Estate foi_Sale.
I offer for sale the largo Lot of ground where 

I resided prevloun to the fire, fronting on 
Church street; -.38 feet to a 10 foot Alley on the 
East, and fronting on the umo 138 feet, to 
High street, frontlngon High street 901 feet. 
This Is one of the most desirable locations for 
a residence or Hotel In the Town.

Also a Wharf fronting 134 feet on the North 
branch of the Wlcomloo river, adjoining the 
lumber yard of E. E. Jackson & Co., and. ex 
tending 156 feet to Mill street,and fronting on 
the same 107 feet. It Is one of the moetdealra- 
ble Wbarrea Intaa Town. 
, Aleqja Wharf fronting the River 2M feet, 
and enendlHg back7 aw feet to Mill street, 
and fronting on the same 278 feet, situated be 
tween the lumber Mills of E. E. Jackson A 
Co., on the South, and Gordon H. Toadvlne 
on the North. Tho property will be divided to 
suit purchasers. Terms liberal. For fuonei 
Information apply only, to the undersigned

W.SIDNEY PARSONS.
apr ZMf.  **-

/^KRDEB NISL 

Carles J. McCoue v«. Noah r^ PennewelU
Admr. ofL. W. Mnddox, doc'd. John 

cidox, et. al.Madd

Ko.814. In Equity In the Circuit Court for 
Wieomico County. March Term, 1887.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for WJromlco County, Maryland, 
this Itflli dny of April 1887 that the report 
ofSamucl A. Graham. Trustee, to make sale 
of the reul estato mentioned tn the above en 
titled caufc, and the sale by him reported, be 
and the snrne Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contray appear by 
exceptions died before the first day of next 
July term, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in Wl 
eomtoo county, once In each of three  oeeea- 
 Ive -weeks before the first day ofJone next. 

The report states the amount of sales to be 
S310.00

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LEMON3, Clerk.

NISI.

Kaachcl W. Dorman vs. Levin R. Donnan.

In Equity in the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County. No. 616. March Term, 1887.

Ordered by the Cleric of the Circuit Coort 
tor Wlcomlcocouhty, Maryland, tblalflth day 
of April 1S87. tuat the report of E. Stanley 
Toaavln, Trustee, to make sulc of the real e» 
tato mentioned In the above entitled CMW 
and the sale by him reported be apd the 
same Is hereby ratified and continued trafc** 
cause to thooonirary appear by exception* 
filed before the flirt day of July term, provid 
ed a copy of this order be Inserted in some 
newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wieomico 
County.once In esehofthreesticeBSMVe 
before the first day ol Juno next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
 5500.00. : , -.•

.F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tcetj"

F. M.

 JSJ OT1CE To CREDITORS.
"TThMs'ls'to'itlve notice that the subscriber 

 h*tnT>btatned from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomloo County letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

JA*E3 P. OI4PHAJJT,
late of Wlcomlco County, dec'd. All persons 
hiivlne claims .-urnlnst said dec'd, are hereby 
vorued to exhibit thu same with vouchers 
tliereof, to the subscriber on or before / >° 

October 17th, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded, from all 
.benefit of said estate. 

Qlvennoderonr hands this J6th flajrof April

WILLIAM A. OLIPHANT, 
EUGENE M. OLIPHANT,

Executora.

N OT1CE TO CltEDITORS-

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
Wlcoinlco county Irtterf testamentary 
on thi- ix^raonal estate of

ELJUHA C. PAB8ON8,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
bnvinc claims acalnst mild dec'd. are hereby 
wiunt-il to exhibit, the same with, voucher* 
thereofU» the KUbscrlber on or before

October 17tb, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit <>f said estate. (Urea nndermy handthls Wth day of Ayrfl

BILLEYH.FABLO1
 J*

MisceUaneous Curds.

TRADER BROS.,
ABE STILL SELLING   

,
CELEBRATED BRANDS

For Hen and Youths, '

^ "•'
,!

Chestnut Sts.

(i-ii..-r .*,•
Manufacturers of 

i 
Most Improved Wood Workhtf

Ml •:

( ^Machinery of Modern Design . anil 
Superior Quality of

HAWS MILLS, SASH,
...... . . .

BLINDS, FURNITURE,.. ' '<

Wagons, Agricultural Implements; Bos1 
Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence
Solicited. Addrw; < -(

L. POWER & CO.
,.":.  .l&lMSJZSd.St, PhH*, I','., ill !1, i

To the People of Wffeoinico 
and Adjoining Counties.

Dried.Tank 
Book, 

and Land Piaster. .
We Srtiili.ffundent »watenal for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

Cents to m«k« a ton of as.good fertilizer as can be bought on 
' marketifbr 'thirty -dollars: "

is called to the fact that we
"have sold.'qji.ts.'). for many years past and it has never
failed tio.p^tpduoe.as gopd results as any other fertilizer sold here.

C3OOI3S J*JT .^T-!

ara Per Ton,
'  ' «    -iurt. 'v.;.'isi:' ::*;i /

fiiavlng of from 17.60 to $10. per ton.

mYH!!
perimssion we refer to^the followino; parties who have
. ...

.r iBirT.f

E.-fl.'Ti«dvin, -

. n. Coolbourn.

':n -.vltiiv I: II

( rilliS Bll8*4*,"!. 
J, \V,Xiclipte,

Jos.'A. Phllllpi., 
K. V. White, 
James H. Farlow,

Handy J. Troitt, 
and scores of 

others.

* New and Complete stock just received. 
' early and

Factory and Office   EAFORE, DEL. Warehous 
Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

leave your orders. 

Foot of

 V  

1

1 *' !tl 'Complete Line of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Staple Dry Goods, Notions and

' FINE FAMILY G-ROOERIES.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks m
THE DELMAR 3RICK YARD COMPANY wish tn inform the people of 

Salisbury and vicinity that they are having a lot or New Brick ^rbulds mape for 
this season's use. This company will manufacture tfiis neaaon a larger arid smoother 
brick than ever before-; also they havx secured ihe services of several'First-class 
Moulder* from the city, specially to make the Haqtd-inadn Robbed Brick, which is 
next quality to Pressed Brick for faced work.

' We intend toideliver these and all other claWs of brick as cheap as any one 
can afford. Beinfr already fitted np, we can deliver brick" very early in t^e spring.

Those desinnp brick-Khould place their order* with na immediately.
.Our. Clay is recognized to be of th» Best on the Peninunla, and we intend to 

make of this Claj»,aK good Bricks a> can 'be hotiifht anvwhere. \Ve bare good 
freight rates and can chip to advantage north nr xouth. and on short notice.

For Samples.lPrioes, Terms or Jiriy othwr inlbrnwtlon address

n,t

..one of their
Borne Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi 
«ens of this and adjoining counties, as to 
ieLr superiority in every respect. They 
require lees time, lees fuel, and bake mor* 
uniformly than any other cooking ap- 
jaratna we have ever used. And we find 
J>eLr salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
"n ervery respect

A. L. WUIiaroa and wife,
Josiah Johnson, 

' ; Mamie Johnson,
H. ElliogBWortb and wife,
W. A. Humphreys A wife,' 

. E. J. Adkins and wife.
Clarissa Adkins,
J. D. GrOfdl^') :
Senara £. Gordy, 

. ( . ,:Ja«ne* A. Wallet,. '.. 
. Mrs. James A. JValler, 

"" L"W. ffirman a»d wife,
John W. Davis and wifei^, 

  John Reddish and'wife,'' 
' - John g: Warren'arid wiW,' 

" , " W. L. Laws and Wift, ' ' : '' tl r "J. J. Adldns and Wife, '" ' 
Hllrqy W. Bailey and wlfd, 

;'  ' -.  L.B.Brit«n2bamAndwift!," 
James Gilliss,

 ' '  " -Eleanor GiDis, '/ 
''    '. '' Perry H. Waller Krld wif«SJ
-i: ,-..' irvirig Kennerly and wife.

SMBORY;«H AJID

EMEMT, HAIR. . M . >.
.,-)!. . - - 

at9o*etoek, a. (n. to proceed In U» 
tor which we are appointed.

ADAM P. BETHABDM.
K)N,

t? Kit
oawiot

Powder It properly nted 
25o. For sale.by all 
J. H.

FIRST-CLASS j
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

late of Baltimore, hat opened* it  TKt-C 
Mntal Parlor at CHAJU>rowHr-'VI(iiMilci 
Id- and Invite the public t-> favor m*

an early csUL My cbnikes wjllfe «ai»vr a* 
WMlblr fur flrsUckMs DohtrKfr>%\f(<-tli «x- 
ractrd with KSX. Partial . V>tf»*i»: ! >?  . 
"nil Upper or Lowi-r Sct.« ffna Jl   Ui   5. I

will nl«> practice In t!ic tfiwu uf Cj.i'.v " « 
verj- Mawrdajr fMint u i». tn. ;* A p. in.   >«! w 
verDr. Dik-.bleH's drqs «l( :v: und iti !'. M;- ats CKKKK irvery oiiirr Thni^l.'iy. All   !  "*  
Ions guaranteed to xlvr'ioifl^f'M-ilnii. I"in^ 
les wishing to miikc eiiKn^i-iiiont* CUM "In »i 
>y addresuliiK me nt S!iiirp'"wn I'. "  .. \V'I-

eonUcaooanty.
K. E. Ilaiiw.H. l>. |.. .S.

RarKRKfCES   W. E. !5nrt«iii, CliiPen .Vnnt's 
C ... CI*Co.: W.M. Clark. Carolliio .... . . .... .

UbotCo.; Jno. H. Hmlih, \Vlctim!r.i i'.«.: J. 
toblnson A Bro., Hharpl<>-»-n; Him. \Vnu,IU

Qneen Anne's Co,; Cipt. \Viiecler. ' ne ~ "i  - -

IJ^ave taken tite.amncy/orthis t-rcol- 
lentfertilizer, diflerine from many other 
frrtnheern'a» it is podd for alltropi;'

Strfwbe<reis,
'*»'' ll : :;^" I-

,pTe are unakiug a specially, of our peach, 
tree phosphate ancT trucker's trnmph 
brands. It |e not new in this county; 
anionc thaw who can speak In its praise 
arc-: ,'..   *. i ,::-.- -  

Mr. Ii«M.K..^earn,J(. l J. Hartmps, 
J. T, .BrlttinphaiH, T. A. Parsons and olhem. <  ''- 

I am'pmpNrc^ tn deliver at all points 
on nsilrnad aiul water cuurse.

GniLra'itirt'viXHlk tu bf »A Htrpflg as any 
On tli<- ii'jtrketfiirtTie mmier. Terms easy. 'in -^ :i *-1h » -i: 1 t -N( .   "   

Dr. F. E. Brown, £ Jl

JAMES MEANS' 
83 SHOE.

Cofwns* sad1 
r niK. Van- 

, Cb^Tu.f* 
posuilnml 

ucTouuv 
^rt tsdsta^a «^.

WiUieatDetmar,
IVEVERY MONDAY*

C, DDLANY A CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

j p / Wtjplesale and Retail.

We invite attention to onr line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
 Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of bindjnjr and rulinps. Estimates 
Xiven on application. Check Boobs Lith- 
ojiraplie<l and Printed .on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

M ETHICAL GOODS  Bach as Photocraph Al- 
bnms and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Flush, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from Wots. 
totm. eaefe. Handsome office and Library

UOLD PENCILS, Pen. and Charm, make a 
beautiful Qirt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KJfrVBS  A Fine Assortment  
from 60 cents to «, each.

LEATHER OOOIX-Our Speclnlty. 
Card Caso% Letter Cases, Pocket Boiikn. Sl 
pplng- Bacs,et4%, In Amcrlnin Ituwlii. All 
tor and Japanese Lrathcrx. Al»i In IMusl

In

Bunker's CBWH". Tnr B««jk.v nhd Cliliilrt-n'ii 
Books. A bttiuliriillliiccirlUyl I.lnr PIHIS  
iHcludhiK Lurigfclliiw nncl \Vliiltli-r, ill l»\» 
Dollar, Hptull. SXindny School 1.11-rv.rli K unit 
Prrmlums. Holiday Hlbli-x fnun 5v. i« * .. 
HymunlMi.fthe M. P. Clinrch. M. 1^ riiun-li. 
ii. E. Church Mth, Prot. E. Chuivli.

PleiM<eKlve as a call or write n« wlion yi.u 
require unythlnif to be found In H lliuronvtilv 
oqtilpptrf Bonk and and tMatlont-fy K*t>il.ll*li- 
meni.. Qfflre 8appllMi of all klndn, Inclmllnx 
IxMleem. D«y Books. Check Bonks, DmrtA 
N«tCM, Letter Heads and Envelope". Aditmu.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BniiitsRi.i.Ria* AXD STATI^XKHX,

2tM Baltimore Bl^
oov.X-lf. . : BalUmnrr. Md. 

.... . B*fcrloP«b.ofU»ti«

Miscellaneous Cards.

I8S7. SPRING^ 1887.

-fs
GRBKT IOU O^CE MORE.

Our new and mamm9th?'&spla,x. v oif\Goods fqr Spring 
Summer wear, is the largest,* besfanrj most attractive that 
it has ever .been our privilege to > offer since we commenced 
business in Baltimore. Just audt a grand an"d perfect stock 
as everybody would expect to find in

The Leading^^ Clothing t3tpr| "of Maryland.
MENS' DEPARTMENT.

The variety of styles and materials in 
oar HENS' DEPARTMENT inchtf* 
goods of every description, alLnew .pat-. 
terns manufactured expressly for our 
trade this season.

Mens* durable sails, strQndg made for 
roqgh wear andsArvioe, WJOand $6.00. 

- -   - wool.Caammere or ^ $7.60.
A* first rate ajl 

Cheviot suit for -
DRE88 and BUSINESS SUlf£ i 

Cassimeres, Diagonal, Corkscrews, Wors 
teds, &c., - - flOtotlS.

Pantaloons at every price, from 90 eta.
to $7, all sizes.

BOY'S DEPARTMENT.  *  
In-tliis dejiartineiit wa have provided 

everything from the pretty' Kilt Suit for 
Children. 2} years of age. to tie fihnt 
Garments for Boys and Youths. -: 

Suits made from n*ne CHEV.
JOtS.-CAfiSIMERES, PLAIDS^HECKS 
STRIPES. &c:. from $3 up. 
Three Piece Suits, (long or short 
tizes 10 to 15 years, $5 up.

Sailor Salta,(n,ew designs) from $1 to $4.
,AU Wool Suite for.School wear, |2.50.
Stvlishly inade Suits for Dress wear,

$4-80 au4 *5- ...... r^'

TENTHOUSANB SmBf WAISTS* ftH f
Including all new and pretty Styles in White Gcods an< French and American Percale*. 
Prices commence as low aa 15 cts, Ac. The largest and best assortment of Shirt - 
Waisto in Baltimore. LOWEST PRICES. x

CHILDREN'S HATS CAPS AND FURNISfllNGS. ,
Our Laree and Hand-tome assortment of Children's Hate and Caps include* new 
and stylish shapes fur Spring wear. Prices 25 per cent, lawtlian charged at hat stores,

MEN8' FURNISHING GOODS.
Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Underwear, Hosiery. Gloyes, Zf^-kwear,
articles necessary for Gentlemen's wear Retailed a]t Importer ft :jfriC«a.

QUSTQM DEPARTMENT.
Complete in its splendid dtopUy of Choice Pelce Goods, PHces moderate 
and jRrrt-ctow work Kfaranteed. Visit this department when you come to Baltij- .
more and leave yonr measure. Prices 40 oer cent, less than quotations of exdnsivn 
tailors. Make our store yonr headquarters wherr you come to the dty. Strangers 
and visitors are alwavs welcome to examine oar (toads.

MABLEY & CAREW,
NOTE.  Send us your name and address and we will mail Furniabiu).' G«xU 

price list, Rules for'self meartrenient and set of handsomely frosted card*.

. 'US NOW CONCEDED
ALL LQYERS OF TOBACCO, THA1W

OLD RIPPfViaX Is-aW Aa^. ,1. 1 A A l%& f
W\

-:,-*   m.^.'

is one of the Sest chews for the money, ever 
: , .offered in the Market. We also 
.v ; .$> jaarry a foil Stock of "  -

BombSlieU,
'-¥*'*•! -j, *S ,•-», V

^,^*,: J;1 ,.

ncen |.
HoflaBfed Haines,*-: • •• - •- • -' „-> -^ .»,-v;^»*.

familiar
j,iS .'.

*-^-A :f.

.• *;#***#»>.•• s

oetn buy of tis at ,Gity pnces 1
V '. ~ ,*-,-. »-^ -  

Prompt attention

"Watcliea. 
docks.
Jewelry. 
Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

pectacles. * 
Fancy G-oods. 
Accordians.

Largest Stock in the Tow/in.
JS-REPAIRINQ

•MAMLAID STEAMBOAT COIPARY

SUMMER SCHcOULt;

11 miles from.Phi^lelpljila. , ; eovers every expense, i-vm books, Ar_ Xo o»- 
traeharxea. Xo Ineidmtel enwsMa. Noei- 
amlnHtlon «* admission.' T»er*« 
enoBd teacher*, all rarn, «od all grt—,— fiiet-laJoppnrtanltli-n fnrapt'stndeats to a4- 
YMMP ropMly. Spcclnl drill Hw dnll and' 
backward boya. Patrons or -.atoAanlit 
•«l«ct or chooHg Uio xofular^naltah., ft |l».BaKloesa.Clanl(mrtfr Crrtr Bftiln-e 
Mana. 3tod«ata fltted* at U*4l«i Ara4.
ar*nowliiHaTard.Yale 
fitter CMIeiM and fXrtyteehnta

. cpUenTn UBX t&lnJUH »tn 
A Braadatlncelaas every Tear 
tal dMiartmeat. .A BborUeas 

laboratory. _Qyinnasi^ ' 
to

and Proprwter. «    . 
IB, A. St. (Havard Qradoate)

•JlOBtur nojs Is

FtWlrnT*..lff1ie'

'rSetwrnhist. win 'leave" riAuiiRfTRT. ats 
rTM

NOICE
rr MAT Cewnow.

 B6mteNo*.17»nd 18, tartted by W 
BoolUiD Cbant* Commissioners Joly 1st, 
IflM. wfflMr«d|lfie<l on July 1st 1887. 
Interest ipf fs^ln *»m«r»r4<aA tint*

i» or-

BAJ.Tt^Ottft, JHAU8BUKY: 'l
AND HOXGA J! IV Kit 

BOUTK.
ENOCH PKATT

Winirar«lMhInran>fPI«r{ TJisht si. \\'M.) 
•wry TCK8DAY. THUKHDA Y und ».\TUlt- 
DAYatSP. M^fbr

AND C;.T^TK)NERS,,

•ft. H .V. ItWAKD STK/SKT,

Hnltin

taanyi*yle.

'rewrnst. w . 
P. M. •*mrTMOin>AY, WEDNE^)AY MM 
FRIDA Ynopplatat all wharves ua the root*.lhe w

Afl BM»nsHM» «eH»U»s«»< ft» ^xty *sjn«.•<Uste BOMH.M MmlK.anc.och
me BMtkaan Vuard

HOW A RD B. EinuoN, PresMenl,
. ».« t*-( ,f t'l il^ A.,..*;; I/

« U<M at, Balttaem, M4,
• ftr.t* K. P. . A«eBt, 8all»b»UT. Md

*fKre«tt

I TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY:J .... .AW-rVfiwry-
1 ^i Plaata»-andOoiDl*ajotor. J. do all kinds of 
1 w^tn^*kll3)fWK.VFhtln and Ornamen 

tal. a4 nostiapiifcte-Batea. A; atasire of
 annrioca to U>«

_.. _.._... »*s*te-BatoB. Aiahiare oTjtmt. 
pntronace In Tespectfolly solicited. Addm»

IIIKS: skillfni|inanner. ,We make the repairing "of 
irrjirantwd to be as represented.

_—————tft—.

•CV ni-i rv»ni«*j i,wn»i. u •..*-•••••-------- j,, • • ,
One WatiilitH an.l ( ?i...-k* a *\*:c\a.\\y. Kvpry^iimr guaranteed 

i0T>"inCiB llnvj^ini »'<; hav*1 Iwupht a 1 c-rvi1 , ftfRji -^tock and

Our"prices will'surprise you,

Do ret buy until yon bare eianinwl w
Xfittk <nnl-ur(

Good Assortment

OUR GOOD? ABE BOUGHT RIGHT AND -WE

Remember. '
-»» .£. P.

IS MAKING ^ORU? AiL, THE 

S.P.

Woodcock
Church ft,

DWfl, WRTHBAT OR HOUDAT PRESENT. 
THE WONDERFUL

OILGiOTHS.
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